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THE ÇHURCH oF JEsus cHRtsT. MONoNGAHELA,

THE NEW YEÀR

..Breathos the¡e

a man with

soul

CÙ dead

Who never to himself, hath seid
"The old yea¡s ßoùe, the new,

åhead,

Now let me be resolved:

"To wake each mo¡ning with
þrayer,

ThB.t where
the¡e

I go, cod w¡ll

be

grin

Ìen, and the folks from lJo¡âin,
Ohio came in a châ¡tered Bus, and

scrviccs, Saints we¡e p¡esent also
from Windsor, Can. ând Detroit,
Mich. President W IL Cadman was
our main spèaker. The mornlng
scr'viccs was opened with prâyer by
Blo. A. A. Corrâ.do, ând tsro Cad.
man gave us a wonderfül talk, his

text was taken from tbe

66th

ings were felt throughout

the

beeû,

Chap(er of lsai8.h, and Cod's bless-

And from now on, Iet fricndship,
win;
Lifc is loo short for hatel

morning. Afte¡ a few closing ¡emarks by Presiding Elde¡ Biscotti,

h¿Ls rbeen;

To face with patience, evcry

chore

. And not comÞlain forevermore:
. !'Each task is ha¡de¡ than beforc.,
And then be riled at fatc.
"Not once to wisb for whât I've
not;

To be conte¡t with what l've got,

¡'or othe¡s ûay think that,s a

ìot.

You know, perhaps it js!
Rather', to shâre what I possess
With thosê who have a great deal

Bro. John Mancini of Erie,

tractivc bullding whe¡e lve

until it was

crowd lvas large and

seating

¡oom was lirnited, we hâd two very
capable ushers in charge, Bros, M.
Milâno, a¡d E. Ficuito, lvho
throughout the day hbd eve¡Jthlng
1¡nder cont¡ol and maintsined very

ft is now 27 years since the
fi¡st int¡oduced âmong
. us 'here in Clêveland. -We hâve a
small ,buildlÍg which we âre proud
of, ând it was tuilt nea¡ where the

Gospel $'âs ft¡st preached to us,
The afternootr service was closeá
wlth praye¡ by Bro. Alfrcd Dominicq oi Lorain, Ohio. So a rtronder{ul dây wãs spent in service of the
Lord. Ä day whlsh will live in the

can

.

memo¡y

of the Cle]¡elend B¡anch

lor many years. Sister Allgellne

Biscottl,

blcss him and hls. familY,

Thc aflernoon was spent

mation was very good. Though the

Gospel was

Pa.,

conlpleted. May God

St.

good order.

cÌosed the meeting with â p¡â.ye¡.
Àmong our mâ¡y friends that attended, wcre Mr. and Mrs. Allan
Austin, who made it possible fo¡
us to have such a lbeautlful and at-

worship God. M¡, Austin donated
rs the Building Plábs and pe¡sonaÌly kept a yigil ete on the building

office 5t9 Fintey

tha.t thesc two ùiiett¡¡en did a wonde¡ful job of plaste¡ing).
Before the afternoon se¡vlces
was closed B¡o. Mario Milano,
spol(c i¡ ,behalf of tbe members of
the Cleveland Clturch, th¿nking
their Presiding Elder fo¡ his endu¡ance and untiring affo¡ts in the
B¡anch. .A, tribute whìch i4 my esti-l

most of their membe¡s attended the

â

To hêlp me to be just and fair,
And, thus, from guilt, absolved,
"To greet my neigh,bor with a

And say, 'old boy, what's

Ave. ih Euclid, Oblo. There weÌe
âbout three hundred attehded ùhe
services; visitors from Monongahela, Erie, Pa., YÒuhgstown, lva¡.

PA.

An

in

acknourÌedÃeñent

M.

to Brothe¡

"Tp ¡end s. loving, hetping hand
Those who elsewhere, could
not stênd,
Ànqi thus lulfilling God's com-

p¡aising cod. Úe had a very nice Rocco' Biscotti,
- The Cleveland
song service lÚ our home folks. B¡â¡ch of The Chr¡rch of Jesus
Sister Lena Pe¡lioni did very well Christ, wishes to acknowlèdge s,nd
in organizing the prog¡am. Solos to thâlk you on this. occaslon of
we¡e sung bY Bro, W. Il. Cadman, our dedicâtion of your splendld
BÌo. À. A. Corrado, and Bro C..4. work performed in our Brâneb, for
Burgess of Windsor, Ont., Canada we owe to you this success after the
who came to take chargg of the manl yea¡s of t¡ial that our
piano. Sister Rose Palermo, who 'tsranch has passed through.
Whdn the storm was fiercest,
Ìecently moved to Cleveland also
sang a beautifrll solo. We hâd a even ds we were about to fall apa¡t,
beautiful duet sung by Dârlene Ve- you häve kept us .togêthe¡. To us
lârdi ând thc Mâscl¡i boy, they sang you hbve been a beacon-light, in"Amerjce, The tseautiful." BÌo. deed, a guide; and we wish you
Burgess and Sister Elivâ also sang would a4cept our sppreciation and
rest assured yoi¡ will ehjoy greater
a lovely duet.
The. afte¡noon service '\¡¡âs open- .peace snd joy ln ¿h€ future, lor
ed with Ì)¡ayer iby Bro. Gorie Ciara- your b¡othe¡s a¡d slsters are wlth
vino Bro. À. À. Co¡râdo gÀve us a you.
" Your Brothers and Sisters of
nice talk.and the blessings of God

Èy qpreading words of cheer.
. 1o pledge allegiance, 'l,ord, to

Nemeth having the prlvilege of
asking the blessing on hìs grand-

lass

Änd bring a ¡ây of

haDpiness

To homes o¡ littlê .bliss.

"To not lle pufJed with selfLest, rbeing' not what I would

esteem,,

Someone should mock

ûy little

d¡eam,

And o?enly, dcride.
To npt be secretively
\ryhef.¡

ilìose

f

gl.ad

do not llke, are sad.

And ,tlrink. , .'What tÌ¡ey deserve,

thcy've.hâd,'

For pod can see inside.

To

mand

TheÞ. '

Sa that some Joydus day, IlÌl s€e
Thy smiling face; tr'or theh 'twilt
'þe...-

'r'F
:

o¡òvêìmôré Happy Neii' .Year,

.

Cåthé¡iÌlé Pômo.

DFDICAÎION OF TTI E.
CLEVELANÞ CHURCH.
The Cleveland Branch dedlcatéd

'tlliir

riew Chù¡ch Building,. tocaté¿l

4t¡ EaSt 200 St¡ée.t. a¡d Nicholas

was felt by alì. Brother Ândrew

son.

Clevelar¡d.

Baptizinq

'

Due to the great numtìer attend-

ing ihc

servicês, only

a

Dead

Ì'itst

Õorinthlans, 15th Chapter.
Verse 29, '¡Else what shall they do

¡imited

to speak.
'We we¡e honoÌed to hea¡ Bro.
Miller ôf Detrott and ßro. Burgeis
of Windsor, B¡o !'rank Glovannone
of Wa¡ren, Ohlo, and Bro. CIa¡avino. of. Detrolt, also from B!os.
number had opportunity

for The

fo¡ the dca.d,
the dead rise. not aL

whrch a¡e baptized

if

all? \ryhy are tIeY ïhen baptized
dead." T'his scrilture ls
stiongly used by some pedÞle 1l4¡o
Carlini Ând Romano of fietroit, who beliegÞ in a iestoration of .thc Gosspcnt their vacatíon plastc¡lÌrg our ,rel, to þlove ba?tism for the dead,
ihutldinc. (I, ,B¡0, telinan lr'lu add That iS, a llvlng Þo¡õon may be

fôr the

.

PA6E T'I¡/O

THli

CITIJR,CH

baptjzed for a pê¡soll vlho is dead.
does seem vety strânge that people of intelligence will advance and
practice such a. princiÞle. Neve¡the_

ft

,

-

are doing so, -Ii seems
to e a lrlnciple that lnany fall
for. I Þ¡esume it is aÞpealing to

-Iess many

their minds, espêcially when they
can be ha,ptized for a loveal one
who has died withoüù being
tized.

ibap-

Let us exâmine this chåÞter soÌne.
If yoù will open you¡ B¡rbles and
tu¡n to 1st Corinthians, 15 Ch., be_

O¡'JDSUS CHR,IST, MONONGAHELA, PA.

Is that rtght? No it is not. The lact
thâl history and even this scriptu¡e of which I am treâting o¡,
says they baÞtized fol. the dead,
yet, thât is not proof of Jesus

Christ beitg the author of it. Jesus
tåught that unless a man was borÌt
oî wate¡ and the spirit he cannot
enter into the kingdom of God.
Ses John 3, No ploxy in thât statement, is thele?
ln the rcstorat¡on of the Gospci
in these last days, the question of

JANUARY
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that devilish doctrine amorg them.
A docl.rine so repugnant to the intclligence of any ordinary man. I
heâ¡d of onc mån who went into
the ù,ater and was dipped 75 times
before coming out
bâptized for
his dead ancestors.- Are a people
who do srÌch thi¡gs, much higher
than the poor heathen who bows
to gods of wood and stone? I âm

afraid they are not, whe¡ meásured

by the teachings of Jesus Christ.
There is no such a thi¡g âs
"p¡oxy" i¡ the Gospel of Jesus
Christ. It is ln¡e we can help and

Authority to åct i¡ the ordinances
AjnninÂ at the tirst and rcading to
' fhe clevcnth verse inclusive, you of the gospel is vcr.y prominent,
will obseÌvc thaL the A.pos e is and should be too. May I âsk a encourage one another along on
'giyinß testimony that Christ.had question right here? Do you con- the Highwây of Holitess, but â11
risen f¡om tlìe dead. He not only sider men who were denying the men must ob.y the Gospel for
refers to the testimony of othè¡s, resurÌ'ection in that eârly dây as themselves, Jesus said: "He that
rbl¡t gives absolute testimony him_ t¡de servants of God? Do you thínk believeth a¡d is baptized shâll bc
self, that lle (Chrlst) was seen of thal túose men who were denying saved, buf he that believeth not
the resu¡rection, had authority shall be damned." No ¡oom fo¡
¡lim.
Begir¡ning at versc 12 to 19 in- from God to lmmerse any one for P¡ox:7 in those words are they?
clÌrsive, it is readily seen that these the remlssion of sins? Reason says In Ezekiel 14-14 I readi "Though
Þeople to whom he was talking, NAY. Even the professed revela- these three men, Noah, Daniel, arìd
were evell teaching that the¡e wås tion âuthorizing baptism for the Job, werc ¡n it, lhey should deno resu¡rcction of thc dead, and dead, as recorded in the book liver but thei¡ own souls by,thei¡'
Pâul js vcry emphatic in ver6e 13 {Doctrine & Covenants) hâs one righteousness, sålth the Lord God."
in decla¡inß: ,'jf the¡e rbe no re- stipulation in it, that under cer- I warn all ou¡ Indian friends a¡rd
sur.rection of the dead, then fs tâin conditlons, God would reject sny othcrs, thât thc Ulah Elders
Christ not risen."
And if them and theiÌ dead." In other nor âny-one elsc can prove the doc, Chrtst ibe nol ¡lsen, then is our Vords, that even afte¡' the dead t¡inc of bapl¡sm for lhe dead from
prcaching vain, ând you¡ faith is

also vain.

fn

ve¡se 15 he.Ènakes

it

plain that we a¡e false lidtnesses
of God, bccâuse lhey had testificd
that -He hàd raised uÞ Christ
"
"whom lle râised ¡ot up if so b€
that the dead rise not.',
Paul ,\ryrote t¡is letter to the Corinthians in 59 A. D., and accordjnÃ fo my Biblc, Chr¡st was baDr¡zcd wheh he was thlrty yea;s
old. His ¡ninist¡y .was three and
oneìâlf years, mâking Him âbout
,

34 years old lvhen

lle ascen¿led to
I{is Falhcr. This letter was writ-

telr then about 25 years after the
âscension of Christ. Does it ¡rot
seem strânge thât in so short a
tjÌne, aûd csÞecially in that era
that some of the followeß of
Christ would dispute the resur-

rection?
l1 some of the lollowers of Christ

had been baptized for, they would
be held ¡esponsible for the acts of

the teachings of Jesus Christ. They
mr¡st rosorl to one of their owr

such

Covenants" for that ridiculous
doctrine. Since¡ely W. I.L Cadman

still living. To my mind,
is the heights of ridiculous-

those
ness,

lf you \r.ill take note of the first
chapter of Secotd Peter, you will
obseNe

it is addressed to a people

who have obtâined the same precious faith as us (meaning Peter
and his b¡ethren) and

in

Chapter

2, PeteÌ decla¡esr "But the¡e
were false prophets also åmong

2-1,,

the people, even as therô shall be
fålse teåchers among you, who

privily shalì bring in

damnable

heresies, even denying the Lord
thât bought them and b¡ing upor
themselves swift destruction ând
many shall follo'r their pernicious
wâys; by ¡eason of whom the way
of truth .shall be evil spoken oL
And in velse 12, they are referred
tó'1âs nâtuial brute beasts." In the
resloration of lhe Gospel, the same

at thåt titne rvere disputing lhe
rcsurrection of the dead (and indeed they werc accordiûg to \¡,hat
ls \¡'¡itten in t-biÈ scriptuie) they
would be liable to teach and

precious

Christ did not ¡ise, they were
baptising for a dead Christ and

Church has any just grounds whafever to teaqh men .that they can

practice most. anything except that
which was good alld holy. For if

history says they were baptizing for the. dead, yet Jesüs
Chrjst never taught such a doctrinc

faith which Peter

and

his blethren eüjoyed wâs restored

again. When this scriptu¡e is
thoìoughly analysed. lhe Ulâh
C h u ¡c h nor the Reorganized

be bãptized for thei[ dead, The
Savioulnever taught any such
doctrine, either in the Bible or the
ßook of Mormon. '
I hâve been among the l¡dian

neilhcr did the Apostle paul. Hislory also states lhat many chris'tians p¡ovoked thet ereüies that peoplèt â¡d learned that the Dlders
they might -dje a marfyr's death. : .of the Vtalt .Churcl¡ êre.treac¡inc

books, known as the',Doctrine and

JESUS AND RIGHT LIVING

Living the good life as Christ
would hâve us live, takes us back
to the p¡inciples ând motives of
Ìiving the good life when it rcminds us of our divine oriÂin as

the crowning activity of God,s
creative work in which He c¡eated
ma¡ ìn His ow¡ image, after His

own likeness and breathed into
man part of His own life as the
breâth of life, making mân a living
soul. "And God creâted man in llis

own image. In IIis image created
he him."
Therefore man should live his
life on the high levcl which- witt
rellect the image and likeness of

life, like
evêrything \arc¡th while must be
GQd hls tr'ather. The Dure

striven îor, cultivated and achieved
throügh discipline. Keep thyself

pu¡e and enjoy the Lord's benedictioh. "BlesseC âre the pu¡e ln
heart for they shall se God."
We aÌe oftcn dlscouraged. At
such times we should remember
that old story of the Bible that has
to so many, Re-

bÈought comfort

member the :three fishermen,
Simon, Ja¡i'ìes ând Joliir..They had
tôiled:-aU ,nlght..¿nd ;yet ln the

4
1
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morning their nets were empty. A
ROCHESTER BRANCH VtStTS
Young maù came by, He sat and
tâlked il'l â îriendly way, noticing .
On. Sunday, Decembe¡ 5, 1948, a
their empty nets, thei¡ idle hands socrat gatncrjng was he¡d â1. l,nck_
and theÍ¡ lowly spirits. As He sâid, port, N, Y,, when the saints of
"Lâunch out into the deep a¡d let Rochester, N. y. traveled in iive
<ìown your nets foÌ a dtauth,
cars to Lockpott to join the saints

1'hey were surp¡ised

at

those

un¡easonable woÌds Jor, they had
li"hed for many weary hours with-

out getting any fish in their nets.
What was the use of letting down
theiÌ nets without hope of getting
results? Nevertheless Simon said,
"Masler, we hâve toiled âll night
and taken nothing, but at thy word
I will let down the net." Ànd when
they had so done they found thcir

ìets so filled with fishes, that the
nets did bteak.

DiscouÌaged? ycs, and you think
that is the end. You think there is
no other answer. You aÌe wrong.
Leave the beach wherç you were
strânded, bend your back and
lâunch out into the deep. Yes, leave
the quiet, casy llfe you have liked
so w-ell and lâunch out into the

sacrifices of life, Call up new
eneÌgy ând a new initâtive, Your
reward awaits you in the depths
even as the fishermen. We must
dare to do as Jesus did when He
took His life as â fisherman might
take a net, launched it into the
depths of life amidst â sinful

world.

Af¿ei some two thousand years

llis net is full, but

yours? Well

you have an eternity before you,
so launch your net ¡nto the deplhs
of life. Thus your reward will be
sure and thus you rlill find the
pathwây to peace. If you hear a
praycr lhâi moves you By its
hùhble pleading tone, Join it, Do
not lct the seekcr Bow before his
God alo¡e. Why should not you¡
brbther share The strength of "two
o¡r three

in

prayer."

SistcÌ Mâry Ann Mârtin,
Detroit, Mich.

MEETING IN GLASSPPORI, PA.
The general meeting of the Missionary Benevolent Association met
in Glassport on Saturday Nov. 13th.

A very lârge

crowd was in attendânce. Delegates were present fÌom
Michigan, Ohio, New Jersey, New
Yo¡k, ând va¡ious Þlaces in Pennsvlvânia. A complete change ol of.fic¡crs was made at thís meeljng,
with Domenick Thomas ol Detùoit
elected .President, ând ChaÌles
Curry of GlassÞort, Pa., madè Vice
Pr.csident. Aifer the busi¡ess wâs
dlsposcd of, the YounÃ folks of
Classport Locâls gave an lnterest-

jng program, A wonderful time was

elioyed by alt present.

of this tocatity. Bro. Ishmael
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upon the ttalian ¡ace of peopte,
ånd how God has blessed us

¡hou8h wc wc"e not wori¡v of Uis
mcrcies ,and good¡ess, ihe remainder of t¡J sàiv.ice
wa-s spe¡t
-måìã

in

singing Hymn an¿
testi
mo¡ies wete glven. Meeiine was
aismisie¿ ai sõ0 Þ.

Ë'rì"ei,re
D'Amico, Brooklyn, N. Y,, had been ä parting Hymn i" Italii,i.
ðio"iog
with
fot.most of the week and pr.âyer said ¡v ¡ro, ¡rani -¡f.osati.
,us
was also presenl in this Satheri[g. At the cjose oI
this meeting thc
The Priesthood
$1.

of-thè RochestÃ. {ew remâinjug
åi-nä"ir*æ"
"ui"i" *f,if""i"o. L
¡irèsent and upon teft for tf,"i"- f,-Ãã,|-r'l1cl were aìl Bro.
parsy Mari_ D Amico teft ror Detroit,
Michisan
:ï:,---l:l:"ìr
over
meerÍngs.
A ro visit Tart of his family, and ihe
i,^lïi
li"r9"d
¡argc altcndAnce of strangcrs \rer.e saints in fhat city:
also present iû this gathering.
Brothe¡ paul D,Amico
. . ....
The ¡norning mccting was ;Þen_
..Somebody

yjt_l HI*l
jjlm loo',

;.,1
lrc¡eqs

and was

Erse
followed

with prayer sald by uro. Ishmael
then sang .,I Ought

D Amico. We.

EXCERPTS FRoM DOCTRtNAL

PAMPHLETS, No, I

Our Seventh Article of Faith
,,.We

de_

¡.or Jesus." Bro. cìares:
believe in pleaching
,'r^ï:--Ì9.:r,l*q
r.
¡J_ram¡co ¡ntroduced the meeting the Gospel without purse
ìr, scr.ip.,,
¡ cading Io¡ his Tcxt
a îe1¡, verses Thc quàstion of munãv
¡n
o-r

r5crlpture found in St.

13th

""å.-""
Matthew, here, in which âll religious
bodieß
"e"""t
with the should ccrtainlyl

44tn -CìaÞter,.commencing
verse. After readiDg this

"ì"i"1""
Scrip- care, that it shall not
tbe an otrject
rn-qli¡.tt he proceeded io in the per{ormance of any religious
,,,t,jn.
speaK ùì llalian enjoying great frnction, especially in thc matter
l¡berty in delivcring the woÌd of of p¡-eaching the.Gospcl. As high_
a
as yls brought Io¡th by the Jy respect¡ble authó¡ify (our ãn_
:od.
Þavrour. We then sâng, ..Thcre Is cient Broiher Faül), in hiç fitsl.
A,Founlain,"
which Bro. Epis erto +;r¡ror¡v, ótn c. fit¡ v.,
Paisy Mrt'inetti.aftcf
gave an lnterest- doclârcs, ,,Thc. ìove of money is
ing tâlk laùüching out ou the sub- the root-of âll
u"J- tnt,
ject which was introduce¿l,
"uii,;
The species ôt love ;s uuri
.ur_
spirit of Cod was manifêstcd uÞon livated.
"r"iiu
all present. Meeting was dismisied Our etders, whcn at home, earn
Nogl with Hvmn, "on their living in their regutar'occu:.1 12:09
'lt¡e_
other Side," Clos¡ng Þraye¡ pations, as âll other. honorable
by-ljto. Paul Petrangelo.
people are supposed to do. When
The lcllowship service was open- thet o"" ."nì- u*oy rrãrn in"i"
ed at 2;40 P, M. with Hymn ..The homes on special missions for the
Peacê That My Saviour IIas purÞose of p{eaching the Góspet,
Given-" Followed wÍth prayer by theii t¡avelinÈ expeises arc pai¿
B_¡o. tr¡ank Rosati. Contibued with to thei¡ field of ìabor, and their
Hym¡, "I Àm Thine O Lord.,' BÌo. families a¡e cared lo¡ (until they
Frânk Rosati bore testimony to are called to retur;) by the Church.
the truthfutness of the Gospel with The Saviour gave inslÌucfions. to
a good spi¡it prevailiDg. À number the ancient disciples; adâpted ex_
of brothers and sisters from acfly to these circumstances. See
Rochester and Lockpott also bote Luke 10th C. .,And into whatsoever
thelr testimo¡y, An enjoyable timê house ye ehter, fjrst say, peace tre
was had by all. Fellowship meet- to this house; and if the Son of
ing wás dismissed at 4145 p. M, peace be there, your peace shall
with Hymn, "The Mercies of cod.,, rest upon it; if not, it shall ¡eturn
Closjng prayer by Bro, paul to you again, And in the same
D'Amico. After this meeting most hoùsc remain, eatiÌÌg and drinking
of the saints of Rochester left for such things as they give; for the
thei¡ tespective homes, while a few låborer. is wo¡thy of his hi¡e.',
temained Tor our eveni¡rg ser.vice. \{hat is their hiÌe in this câse? r
Our evening service convcned at såy their food, by the plair teach7:30 P. M. by singi¡g l'SiDce Jesus ings oI Jesu5 Chrjst ând a mân who
Came Into My Heârt," Follo\red would tortuie or twist the words
u'ith player by Brother I D'Àmico. of Jesus ChlÍst f¡om their legitWe continued with hymn "Fâith is iriÌâte meaniDg would s at e â L We
the Victory." B¡.otheÌ L D'Amico aÌc told sometimes that ,,we must
relâted a number oI experienccs not muzzle the mouth of the Ox
concernlng. the mercies of God that treadeth out the Co¡n,,, Sec
upon the.Gentiles, and particularly lst Car.gth C,9 r v. Certainly not,

:d
1
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(they think) of a spiritual char-
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acter, and the other temporal, obsetvers know that the lâtter inte):est predominates

so

decidedly,

that the fo¡mer is almost entirely
IosI sight of, and man's natu¡e is
such that lt cannot be otherwisc.
This principle also necessitêtes

so much pe¡sistence in beggaùy,
collections on Sunday arê so

general that people âre frequently

ED

ITOR IAL

DID THE TREES
GET IOP-HEAVY?
The Book of Ja€ob 6-4?, 48 ',But
what could I heve done more ln

my vineyerd? Ifave I slackened
mine hand, that f have. not nourished it? Nay, I have noùrished
It, and I hâve digged about it, and
I have pruncd it. ånd f have dunged it; and I have st¡etched forth
¡nine hand almost âIl the day
long, and the end d¡aweth nigh,
A,nd it g¡ieveth mc that I should
hew down all the trees of my
vineyârd, tsnd casL them into the
fire that they
be burned.
'Who is it thatshould
has cor¡upted mJ¡
vineyård ?-And it came to pass
that the ¡ervant said unto his
maste¡: fa it not tl¡e loftiness of
thy vineyard
have not the
- overcome
,branches thereof
the
Íoots rvhich a¡e

good ?

Ánd because

that line, can be pÌoven by

ry
I

Passage.

the

In regard 1o a salaríed ministry.
as prevai)ing in this age, we rega¡d it as entirely unscriptural,
having no âuthority whateúer' in
Scripture, when correclly undcrstood and applied, On tlìe other
hand, lt degrades the mirìtstiy of
Christ to the level of ân earthly
occupation or profession, and men'
seek lo åttain proficiency therein.
with preclsely the sâme obJects in
view, as in any olher worldly busirìcss; of cor¡rse they rhâkc a profession that their princllal obiect
is the ¡alvâtion of mân, but when
me¡r have a doubÌe obiect in view
in a mínisterial life: the one being
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to raìse money in emergencies, but

u'e alwåys confÍne ourselves to the

voluntary plinciple. In regârd to
its distribution to the families of
missionàries, we made aIÌangements many Years âgo, wlìich I âm
ce¡tain we¡e lust ând Godlike;
said arrangement since mâde we¡e

never deviated fro¡n nor cver will
be (in regârd to the principle of
equality contåjned in them) whilc
I live by my consent. The Church
appointed a committee of three to

airaid to attend religious service
without being provided \a' i t h
money the very thing that ought mâke arrångcments ¡n thât maC
to be fa¡' from their millds on the ter, which were adopted, viz: "That
Sabbath Dayl and thousands of when any elder was sent abroad by
prcper authoÌity, to preach the
conscientous men stay âway from
meetings altogether, becâuse it Cospel. his wife or other depenseems to them thât religion is Cant should be paid by the Chu¡ch
gÌeediness foÌ gairÌ. We would say, the sum of four dollars per week,
ånal also one dollâr peÌ week Io¡
however, that Christ is responsible
Io¡: none of these iÌregularities and
excesses; they are -practiced ln op-

posilioû to his instructions and exwill rever Ìecognize

amp]e, and he

or apÞ¡ove the conduct of

s

uch

pretended followers. We have observed that thq etroneous conduct
noticed has tendency of excluding
the pooÌ and conscientious from
the means of grace, whilst the ¡ich,
the lhoughtless, aùd giddy, remain.
They in general seem to approve
of presenl methods of raising revenue, because they thereby hâve
apÞortunity of publicly exhibiting
their generosity, and securing ¡ecognition as paying members which

the brancheÊ hav.i overcome the
roots thereof, rbohold Ùhey grew
Jaster thall the strength oI the
rools, tâking strength unto them- inlÌoduces
anolhcr false and desselves. Behold, I say, ls not thls
pÌinciple.
tructive
l'hese paying
the cause that the trees of thy
vineyard h¿ve become cor¡upted ,' members have got to be handled
the doctrine of Ch¡ist
May I ãsk, is the¡e not much to €aÌefully;
(hink upon in the lo¡egoing sc¡ip- has got to be construcd to suit
lhem; lheir follÍes and frivolilies
ture? Editor.
must not be rebuked, and their
but what hâs that to do with a pride must be humored, or else,
Modern Hireli¡g Ministry? Not what seems to the ministers as
anythi¡g. It simply proves, as be- their wo¡st misfo¡tune, is liable to
fore stated, "That the laborer is occur, viz.. Don-payment of salary.
wo¡lhy of his hire, or his food;" And. indced, it has sometimcs
and that only in the circumstances seemed to mo, thai, when persons
described, and nothinB farther in

PA.

hire a mân to ¡ninisteÌ religion to
lhem and falthfully pay him for
his servjces, lhat it is only reasonâble 'that he should minister to

them in such quantity and quality
as they themselvcs desire. Missionaly expe[ses lvith us are provided
by voluntary contributions; whereever we have å chuÌch, (or what

we call a Branch) organized, one
Þerson therein is authorized to receivè voluntary contribution fÌom
the members oÌ thut Branch, or any
othcr person inclined to assist our
câuse, and they are rêgularlY requi¡ed at eâch Co¡ference, to pay
over the same ând present a writ-

ten account of th¿ âmount re

ceived, and so paid ove[. Speciâl
efforts have sometirires been made

eâch child under twelve years o-f
agc, unl¡l such time as hc shall return; the amount of allorvance subject lo châÐgc in varying limes, but
alwâys equal as to persons," Now
I have }vritten so much in tegard
to the collection and distribution
of moneys fo¡ sacrcd purposes, and
consider those lhal read ihis stale-

monl should âpprove and praclice
that which they deem correct.
DYER-DiBATTISTA NUPTIALS

M¡, Robeit Dyer, the son of
Mr. a¡d Mrs, Mark Dycr of

Yukon, Pa., a¡d Miss Esthcr Dl.
Eattista, the dâughte¡ ôl M¡, and
M¡s. Anlhony DiBattista of Glassport, Pa., were united in marriage
in The Chur€h of Jesus Ch¡ist at
Glassport on Oct. 23¡d at 1:30
p. m. The brides father, B¡other
DiBattistå offiqia¿ing lE was a

double-rlng ceremo.ny, The
brides sister Miss ¡'lorence DiBaltista was her only altendant.

Best man was

a brotheFin-law

of

the bridegroom,- Willis Wood, and
the ùrshers were Jâmes Nero, and
Cha¡les Curry. Soloist was Miss
Josephine Molinatto of Warren,
Ohio â cousin of the bride, and
wâs accompanied by another
cousin, Miss Dolores Scverino of
Youngstow¡, Ohio. The b.ide was
givcn âway by he¡ lbrother, Joh[

À reception took þIace
in the baFement of the Church,
and was followed by a family dinncr in the home of the rbÍlde's
parents. Mrs. DYer ls a graduatc
of thc Glassport High School and
wâs 'employed by westinghouse
DiBattÍsta.

.A.irbrake Co., where hó¡ husbând
is also an employc. Hc is a grÂdu-

ate of South Huntington

Town-

ship Hißh S¡hool al¡d serYed irl
thc Ârmy for three Years. Thé
young couplä left on a weddlng
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îHÐ Cfiuñ,c¡l o¡r

JESUS cIIhrST, MoñoñcAËtbÎ-¡',.

ÞA.

pAcÐ tifvi,

triÞ to Miâmi Beach, X'lorida, and
are now residing at the home of
the gloom's parents at Yukon, paNò doubt all wiÌÌ join, in extending. best wishes to Esthe¡ and

meetings of the Chrrch of Jesus gave our Heavenly Fathe¡ thanl(s
Ch¡ist in diffe¡ent ìocalities, gn- and praise, drat i¡ ttresc' re f,at_
joying many rich and
-detightful ter Days, He has placed our. teet
btessinss.
on Chrìsi t¡e soria ììunaaiio,r, so
The first Sunday, accorq)anjgd thut when the pinds
tf,ãìto"*.
Robe¡ t.
by brothe¡ Joseph Lovalvo, his apÞear, we shall not unà
,nd
son Leonard, â f¡Íend, my nephew, by the helÞ of Cod, bu;;;;d,
;;;-;;""rr"
companion and I, we drove to Mt. ablg to reiaìn
GENERAL CIRCLE M EETING
t¡i¡iuf' t¡àt
B¡idses, Canada, and hetd a meer- souìs
"*
¡à
.uuËã^lï'
t¡i-"Xing_
-uv
ll'he Generel Meoting of the ing in one of the hofnes of tl
Ladies Uplift Circte of the Church sainrs. rhe resson r spoke
1,"J
*.,ij""",î',lJ
"; lzrh l¿"st
mêt at the Cadman Home i¡ Mon- Iound in St. Jobn's cospel,
"".t"iïiî;å,ïl
day
rà rir¿"grãoå"åi[ i"r"""
ongahe¡a, Pa., December Ig. Sis_ Clì¿!p. 21st ve¡se, which ¡eads âs w.iur
irr""i,:-Cãã,ìri"ïtrr*'åä,r'n _"u
teùs from dilferent Circles were ro¡ows: That rhey au may on o""j
iiù;ã'*;,;il-;;J
;¡.ä;o
L"
?resent, Among those we¡e four as thou ¡'athe¡, art in me, and
.,ï:. the_s,ea. 'l'aäins""
from the Niles, Ohio Ci¡cle, anil irì Thee, rhat they atso
b: ¿¡r
t¡rrn8s ]nto consider'âtjo¡I I
^.y ib :1," i"Î:"j:
three from W. Aliquippa, Sister one irl usl that the wortd may
sra¡d Lime
Elsie l{iller fÌom New Jcrsey,also
tieve thar rhou hasr
m". r¡¡Ts wdò c'uovc'l Dy ,^,YeÌv
âll plcsenl
"",,toul mor i,iit:-Ì:i^:nî:.
Sister Ford from Windsor, Ont. prayer I belicve poinls
C:ìnada, and riany othe¡s froln up ài;aiy 1;;-;."d;;;i*;ä'.ä;: ,. ll".thiÌd s^undav â sroup of us
and down the valley,
lf:s son Ch¡ist Jesus and ," ffil Ï-u.lt to the crand Rjver fìeserva_
qujlc ân enjovCircles not rep¡èsented by dele- icllowcrs, than any that r
i: had
li,'^ ::*:
rrrfle wrr¡
rhe pcople of cod.
"." ::::
gâtesr senb in thei¡ reporLs by let_ think of. If all mankina who
tor, !¡/hjch wcre very cncourâgjng claim allegiancc to the saviou¡, 1111 ot,-oui lhothels and sisterc
a¡Ìd enjoyed by all rpresent. Sister could Lhlough His ttoly Spirit, at- :¡L^11¡_1-.i1Ùncev and Grand RivoÌ'
Ford lelated her experience ways hs.ve a fuU ¡ealization of [eservattons åre very sick ahd
of one ¿rnd all.
among soì¡e Indiân people which this blessing, ân¿t live from auv "ojlllt ,the
^prayers
Thanhsgivjng cvc, a
ere confined in the T, B. Sanit- to day âs Go¿l woul¿l have us dã. 'trourljh-On
^
in our blanch spoke on a
orium in Windsor, whirh b¡ought I would say like the favouräd ürothcr
a.wonde¡ful blessing i¡ our midst, Apostles, what mânner of meo t-o!'c Ïound in the r?th chap. or
That is w,he¡e the g¡eatest iûte¡_ ought we to be, even after the Jonn and 171h versc. Sânc{iIy Lhcm
est and work of the Circte lies. simjtitude of rhc son of c o d. lhrough thy frulh: Thy wor.d js
(among the Indian people) We There 'wâs a grand feeting in this irutl. fhi5 Bruther spoke very
have for mâny years helped to line of thouaht. Brothei Joseph toucbingly on this subjãjct strcsscarry the word to God's covenant Lovalvo âlso spke imp¡essively on lng our sacred obligatioûs to God
,people, and we have ¡ad an out.
lhe subjecl. 'Ihere was a Belgian and our fcllowmêD, if we åre jjving
pouring of His Spirit in speak_ ûamily in ur midst who couid u,p to dt¡¡ privilcgcs and enjoying
ing of that work,
not speak o¡ understaid the Eng- tJ'le numberless blessings that are
'We must be as
the Scriptures llsh language, so Brother Lovalvo the herjtage of thc people of God.
says "NÌ¡rsing Mothers' to !hem. asl(ed sistcrs A¡bertine and Van
past TÁanksgivjng
- This
^Fjflh
If we cant Ao to ihem it is our Bree to give their testimonies in ljây
servlce
is one I shall ;ever
duty to send or help Èhose who Belgiân for the ,good of our visit- {9"g"t ¡o" a long time. Brothe}
ce¡ go. We are giviÌ]g Sister Ford ing friends, and I shall neve¡ for- Joseph Lovâlvo Ì.ead a pâssage of
one dozen Books of Mormon to get the rblessings that .were re- sc¡jptut.e found in the Zn¿ Chap,
give to those Indians who a¡e so ceived, these people being in oùr oI Esther,gth throueh the IZLh
anxioìrs to know of the hìstory meeting fo¡ the first time €ame VeÌsc, ând gavc us one of lhg nicest
of theiLpcopte, and cods dealings nea¡cst to having theiÌ faces shine !llk" I huu" listened to for a long
lt{Lh them, Our financial h€il.p, like an angeÌ, as was Stephen's, time. Then the meeting was turined
not only for the Indian Mìssion than any ofhcrs I hâvc ever seen. over lo the Sain¡s Ior lestimonv,
in
woÌk, ,but to the p¡inting fund,
On the second Sunday, my fam- this I also received much ltessing,
and also the Missiona¡y. F\nd of ily and I were dropped off in Port , being filled with the spirit of corl_
the ceneral Chu¡ch, aád to the Huron by Brother Nicholas Pietrsixth and last, but not least,
conferênces has rbeen .appreciated
angelo and..ánothet Brother. We of-?he
these scries of meêtings founcl
by ouÌ Brethren, Ànd by etng a soon fol¡nd ourselves ln the Sun- B¡other Silverio Cr.iscuolo, his
help to others, Goal has wonde¡- day school class with Brofher Ma¡- companion and baby, Sister Lam_
fully blessed us, as individuals co Randazza, Re¡ro Bolbgnâ, .{Ilen bp¡t fiom Wi¡dsor, my n"phew,
ând.collcclively. Our next General Ilendelson, WâÌ¡e¡ Nellis aûd a companion. und
;; ;;'e.,,"*
Meeting wiU be held in March numl¡e¡ o{ BrotheÌs and Sisters, C:eveland Church
^y"átf
Bldg., located at
jn
1949
(including Sister Heâps from Cali- E. 2o0,.Street, nucft¿, ó¡io, ìì
Glasspo¡t, På, Now ât {he
flre
close of anothe¡ year we cân say fo¡niâ, a¡d some from WindsoÌ,) last Stndây of the month. We hâd
it is good to se¡ve God, ond may Our ¿tttention was taken up jn Sun- drivcn .d{rwn that Sundãy molning
we t¡ust,Ilim Ìno¡e faithful in tbe day School with a veiy inspiring and were plcased beyorrd
Ncw Yaar *_- working harde¡ to study of the trânsüguration of sjon to see s¡:ch an artistic.exp.us_
biitd_
hcìp b¡íng the Restored cospcl Jesus Christ. Following, BrotheÌ ing, buitt âDd beiùg dedicated
to
to many - who yct have not lleùde¡soD int¡oduced our service the service of God. Brothe¡. W. If.
hea¡d and don,t understaÌÌd. By speêking où the-\ratet which the C¡ìdman gâve the
dedication serSadle B. Câdman.
Saviour oJfe¡ed the Sâmaritån mo¡,. speaking from thc 66th Chapwoman telli¡g her that Ife had ter of Isaiah, ls¿ and 2û¡l velses,
SIX MEEÌINGS , r
wateù which ¿ifter she drank of._it, pârticulitrly ' paÌ,t of the 1st veÌse
i¡
she would never thiÌst again.
n,hich reads .as follows: Whe¡e is
During the ¡nonLh of Novêmber sttbject was very safisfactoliìyThis
cxthe house that ye built unto Me?
I was priíileged to ¿ttend many plained by sevc¡al Brothers. Alt: And
_where is the place of Ihy rest,

*ä:
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Also znd verse: For all those things
have been saith the Lo¡d! but to
this mau will I look, even to him
that is poor and of a contrite spirlt

and trembleth at My word. I cannot rcmember ever hearing Brother C{d-man speak so ÌvÐnderfully
before. Th'e building wâsìfilted to
capacity with Sairìts and visiting

friends, seemingly from

everywhere, and he held the rapt attention of all. Brother Câdman in his
talk congratulated the Cleveland
Saints for tbat which they had

done in erecting such a beautiful
stluctu¡e. and declared that lt rias
good and very good, but only jn as

much as peAce would Âlways be
¡ound there; and r,ehen ,the Lord

visited He could flrid room in His
peoÞles'hearts, so that He could
indêed make it His House, dwell
there, and many be brought to Him
to lÍve falthful lives ivhich will be
perÞ'etuated, not only for time, but

for Dternity.

Thls service was very interestlng.

At its close á lunch was served in

thé

básementi'

In the

afternoon

there was a very nice program
glven by the young Þeople. The
afternoon, servlce was introduced
by Brother Angelo Corrado'from
Youngstown, Ohio. I also gave aì
short tâlk, and started back to Detroit feeling that my day could not

in any way more
appropriately than ln the company
of Saints, enjoylng mâny rich bleÂsings, wh¡ch is the glft of God's
have been spent

love.

Brother Matlhew T. MiUer
Detroit
O HEAR HIS VOICE

By S¡stêr El¡zabcth Lyñch Parl.r

"I

âm thine O Lord,

I

have heard

Thy voice
And I told Thy love to me:
But I long to rise in the arms of
faith,

And be closer drawn to Thee."
Hymn 324
We ¡ead in the Bible the history
of lhe past from the beglnnlng of

time. A.dam walked with God in
lhe Êarden of Eden and h e a ¡ d
God's volce. Transgresslon eútered
lnto the garden. (Gen. 3) And they

heard the voice of the Lord God
walking in the garden in the cool
of the day: and Adâm and his wife

hid themselves from the presence
of the Lord God, Unto the woman
God sald, I will greatly multiply
thy sorrow, And unto Adam He
said, "Becâuse thou hast hearkened unto the volce of thy wlfe, and
hast eaten of the tree, of whlch I

OF. JE.SUS CHRIST, MONONGÄHEI'A' PA'

commanded thee, saYing Thou
shalt not eat of it: cursed is the

g¡ound loÌ thy sake; in s orr o w
shalt thou eat of it all the days of
thy life; Thorns also and thistles

shall

it bring forth to thee;

ånd

thou shalt eat the herb of the field
in the sweat of thy fâce shalt thou
eat bread, till thou return unto the

ßroundr for out of it wast thou
takeni for dust thou a¡t and unto
dust shall thou retu¡n."
Gen. 4: Cain brought oI the fiuit
oI the ground alr offering unto the
Lord, And Abel brought an offer-

ing of the firstlings oI his flock.
The Lord hâd respect unto Abel
and unto his offering. But unto
Cain he had not ¡espéct. Cain

was wroth. And the Lord said unto

Cai[. "Why art thou wroth *
thou doest well shall thou not

if

be

accepted? And if thou doest not
well, sÍn lieth at the door. And subject unto thee shall be his desire,
aÍd thou shalt rule over him."

Cain slew Abel, 1ryhen the Lord

spake to him again Cain answered
Am I my brother's keeper? God

pronounced a curse on cain, cain
said his punishment was greater

than he. could þear. So the Lord
set a mark on Cain lest any linding him should kill him and vengeallce would be on the killer.
14 Adam's son Seth began the
generations which led to Enoch.
Dnoch walked with God: and he
was not: for God took him.

In the

third generation from Enoch we

fiûd

Noah.

cei, 6) And the Lo¡d said, My
spÍ¡it shall not always stÌive with
man, foi that he Âlso is flesh: yet
his days. shall be a hundred and

twenty years, There wele giants in
the earth in those days; and also
afte¡ that, when the sons of God
came in unto the daughters of
men and theY bare children the
same 'became mighty mell which
we¡e of old, meD of renown. And
God saw the wickedness of ¡nan
wãs great ln the ea¡th atrd that
every imagination of the thoughts
ol his heârt was only evil every
day. And it repented the Lord that
He had made man on the earth.
And the Lord said He would destroy both man and beast

But Noah found grace in the
Lord Noah was a iust

eyes of the

man and perfect in his generations
and Noâh \¡,álked with God Noah
heard thc voice of God and did ac-

cording unto

all that the

Lord

commanded him. The¡ every living
substâncc wâs destroyed whlch was

uûon the face of ihe ground, bolh
man and cattle and the crecping
things and the foìv1 of the heaven;
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and Noah only remained alÍve and
they that were with him iû the ârk

(GeD, 8) Noah built an allar utto
the Lord a¡d oflcred up a burnt
offcring. And thc LoÌd said iÙ His
heârt, I will not again curse the
groùnd any more for man's sake
though the imâgination of man's
heart is evil from his youth. .As yet
, all the days of the earth remaineth,
seed time ând ha¡vest, cold and

heât, suùme¡ atrd winter, and day
and night shall not cease. God
made a covenânt with Noah that
there would be.no more flood to

destÌoy the earth.
For many generations the whole
eârth was ol one language. (Gen.
11). Then the Þeople decided to
build a city and a tower 'whose top
may reach to heaven; and let us
make us a nalne ¡esl we be scattercd abroad upon the face of the

whble earth."

And the Lord came

d

o

wn

to see the city and the tower which
the childreD of men builded. And
the Lord sâid, Behold the people
is one, and they have all one lallguage; and this they begln to do;
and now nothing will be restrained
from them, which theY have imag-

ined to do. Let us go down, and
there confound their language, that
they may not understand one another's speech. So the Lord scâttered them upon the lace of aU the
eârth.
Aîter- maiy. generations Àbraham

was born and Àb{aham heard the
voice of Godi (Gen. 1¡) 'Ànd the
Lord said, Shall I hide lrom Abrâham that thing which I do; seeing
that AbrahÂm shall surelY become'

a greât and mighty nation, ând all

the Dations of the earth shall be
blessed in him? For I know him,
that he wiu commalld his children
and his household after him, and
they shall keep the wåY of the
Lord, to do justice and Judgement;
that the Lord may brlng upon
Abrâham that which he h a t h
spoken of him.
Isaac and Jacob heard the voice

of God. And Jacob was left alone;

and there wrestled a man wlth him
until the b¡eaking of day. And
when he saw that he Prevailed not
agâinst hjm. he touched the hollow of his thigh; and the hollow of

Jâcob's thigh was out of ioint.
And he said Let me go. {or the day
breâketh, And Jacob sâid, I wtìl not

lct thee go, exccpt thou bless me.
And he said ThY -name shâll be
called no more Jacob, but Isrâel:
for as a P¡ince hast thou Power
with God and \,,¡ith mcn aûd hâst
prevailed.

:tTo be con nued)

,;,d

ri
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PâGE SEVTN

"THE FIRST DOM|N|ON'

Christ, and worshiped tbe Father p¡ophets to them thr.oughout all
By A. B. cadmãn
in IIis nañe, and aiso we worship_ thdse forty two generations, un l
cont¡hued from November ¡ssue pod the Fatirer in his name,
and . christ their promised
Adam.rived

s30!",*.

Messiah r

*," ii:"'if"'ì:,ff:,ï"::::,i;å,iåîÌ

as

;Tïråå#ï::1i8""":l:i:
o2 y"g"g our souls unto Him rchrist¡ and å::î
mjndful.
and hast forgotten God
old, and he Enoch was t¡ansiated for this cause;t ii¡" ruii'ì"
,"n"ti rhat Io¡med thee.,,;.rix-iì-1re
Deui 32-18, And
when he was 365 vears old in, the rioo unio u. io"
in nomani-lr-is
casting
veaÌ or e8z, and had rived contem- as it was accountãd
"i!ir1uão"n".", "u"o
;alh; ;; iriå råconciun¡ or
p.ory yith Âdam fo¡ 308 years. in the witderness ;;;; ;;;;;
"*nt
to ¡ã l¡e¿ient the rro¡ld, what shalt tir"-.""à-"t_
l'hei¡ zion was coming ro a close, unto ihe
i; ;;: ing or ir,ã- ü",
Ëuîìi¡" r"onl trr"
-'¡rJi"i-':z
the cause is recarded in cenesis 6 fcring up "o--u.t¿";ic"à
r¡is son ì1"ã", ili"r, i" u deãd.,, or
crr"pt.
chapt. In verses 2, and g it is re- sim itudì of cod ;;; i].
tirrens rsraet-",.to-ì
"*
i"llev or d¡v
corded: "?hat the sons of cod saw begotten Snn.,,- Ãn¿-li¡t"ä onìvl
,,ånd
_
t¡"v lfrr"ã ûnd stood
V"."" bones,,
the daughters of men that thev ¡cio." r"uu" *o"-¡ãirr,^ãoi'¡nu¿"
¿ upon thei¡ feet and exceeding
we¡e fair; and they took them covenant to e¡¡a¡ìm Cãn.
fS-fe great army,
wives of all which they choo-se. .'uDto thy
;;;-ì
¡To be coniinued.)
¿fr;s
ãiven
"tn.verse- 3 the Lord said: ,.My tan¿,,, rcinãani.
"""d
u"ÅI s .."n0
spilit shall not alwâys strive \ùith he said Lord C"a,,{f.ã
.Ir"fi i STSTER MÁR|A JACK;AN
man." Jn verses 5 ând 6 ,,And cod know I shaù ir¡..ii*f,"'*üv
ltïiï.¿
c"à pAssEs oN
saw ihât lhe wickedness of man gave him a marvelous
w¿s so.g¡eât in the earth. and lhat when he olfered
"i;;;";ö
Mrs. Marie
a aã"irti"u.--l
- Jackman, Bz died
cve¡'v imasination of rhe thoughts threc
o" rilJåä'lrrenirrg
vear ora ¡äirer. ;;h;-;;";
at
o{ lis heart was onlv evil con- This a¿t oi eú""r,"-J is ;;t"r';
"ua¿"nrv
8:Bo o,;tock ,t -urã-ioäu or, r,".
tinuauv. Ár¡d it repe¡ted rhe Lord fe.ed to
tvî" åi t-¡" îãiìriä *" Jossph, at-s¡ãiaâ
¡oi õil ;Läi,
thai. He had
man on
"" "
oono"., wr'e".
or .r""ur. tti"''ott¡i-¡ãe;ñrï;';;
îeen rrving
"nade Him at -the
'¡iai';;ï;;:;i
earth, and it grieved
His coa. so we- see
for the past
;;;";
heart." In verse e we ¡ead rhar recognized ã;;;;;;;;;;ãäì
il;"l;h;i"" ï;ì; on sep..,
. she was
jusl ma.l'
pertem¡e¡
in
¡,
r¡oe.
yi",i
aù
Èer-r,uîiån¿. oo-*'ing..
*hì"üihu
i;rr
ffiiä
:I:rlrn nls gênerations." -â-nq
¡(.(¡
Noãh wa-s command hlm to do. And in the o¡ick, died ln 1931 st Altqrjippa,
'i;'-*iitr:i:
born in the ycar 1056, and Lamech ¡ooL or i.iol^in'ìi
Survtvtns u". four
o"ir,ä,i"
his_ falher was 1€2 yeârs o¡d, and
,.¡ãi,ãiä tn"ì
Artquippã; c"-ìr., i-"ï
"*i,
¿¡
Four; Jo_
i",,å"åä-iij
"r"""¡
-,
ocgal a son and callcd his name and a râm of three
Donora: John, Baltimore;
""p¡,
Noah: sayins this sâme shal com- tur e dãve ;;;";ìfifi"lears oi¿.
one dâushter, A¡na F.orlani of
fort us conccrning our work and po¡raving
";;:;- Bearre, rdaty; rwenry-rwo B¡andIìå;;;:,í""Ël
loil of our hands. becâuse of rhc ãt"p"nruiion".'î¡ã
child¡en and five greatgrandchil_
'u¡-aî ;;;'iü';ä';
g¡ound that the Lord has cursed. to Ab¡aham
d":1.. ,
of
;;;;;öö;ä:
To destroy tt¡e worì¿ wai- te-i.i"¡re, divided into twn nã¡r.
sisti¡ Jackman
was'buried from
.,,"I",T:
""
yet the Lord stayod H¡s hand for fj¡st animal.
The Church of Jesus Ch-ist ln
.boln

when Adam wâs

E,,o"h

;'J.iiål':;n-::î:",;",I"'niïnîi:

."1i""11"T

låJiî',ïäî"i1",ïj

i'i;,""å""j,i3l ï,ü. i:"åS;".,'Tl

il:îl;"Tiå; îï ilå iiJi.:,åïf l"mî::im".t $gi" f{f",iiî, "}'tT ytl",:å,,y
i:;li:":ïìri
jl'''r öhe was ba,ptlzed inro the Church
it. rained forfy days and forty ¿omin¡on in
nights, "And åu nãsr¡ ¿ii¿ -ir¡at

ii,""lr"dìi^b",
-aã"^-irä'ìt""^

soon afteÌ comins to this counrry,
eartb, ¡oûr ìi rãwl, ceived""their dominion, ,'ti"rt
*T-u- never was able t; talk much ring";;:"3
was a pleasant otd Lady.
and of cattle, un¿ ol oou"t-åJ of called thê Ancient
,,,*1,*ål lish,.but
l'Ìre
has
now
every creeping thing that"."",
^,
sone to ¡eaD the rej;ó.;;
-.""
crecperh ¡¡"uiu-,lrur",lrà
-läiï-ài
r:'q up ro¡ i¡er. Mav
on. rhe ea¡ìh ã"¿
r*"i""
;;,1n"
-;:";.i ll¡e.Lord
o¡ly Noah rem¿ined"i""v
âll. he¡ chlldren
ative, and they camc thc twelve tribes
¡n tnetr .com{ort
moved on

thi

n*"

-i;.;;'

i'¿

that were wirh him in the Ark." In

P
t'

l.

,f
I
¡

t

f
'*.

þ

li: ïï', lllt "

"ì
"""tåïãil#'il;i

Þe¡eavement.

surerv rhe heavens wépr and heu an irrt""rì*",i"", ñ;-;";;r;;;'"
r,-o.á¡r¡ ¡¡c-Ërui ¡zãiano
enlarged he¡ borders.
of Canaan,
î¡"r¡"-. iìãr"
PAssEs oN
""
_ on the ziu' a^¡. ór rhe second ¡ã.ã¡
Month of the fouowi¡g year, they ond
disÞensatio¡, ;;;;;.-;"däì,
s"oth"r
came out of the Ark rhe reco¡ded seth, inà Eno5
of B¡onx,
*á" ln-iit" ii""i,
N.
1.. died o¡
^z;;o
Nov. 26, 1946, and
events of this ase are much limft- cal..-4_16, rt
,,.ry""¿
Þ;;i;;;;î
p yas laid away to rest on,wovemue¡
ed, it being ten generâtions f¡om Abraham *".1 ifr"
.v¡ere attende¿l
ïi".i"å'ïro" goth.:.The services
Noah to Àbraham who. wâs born çhich is ChrisiJ ,,tí"-'iä*
íni"l . ,o by Brothe¡s rshmael and
292 years after tho flood. The neg- was 430 years
An_
- after.,,
sel D,Amlco, a¡d vlncent r,upo,
ple of the age soon we¡e eiven to
years they.en_ lnterment was at Wooãta*r,
, f frenrhe
.färtv måre 'cunå"n'îhich
idolar¡y' but there was no srrânge tered
ce_'_
¡un¿ ot -åî-il"'
tery at Bronx, He leaves to
cod with Abraham. He kepi hti¡- they had po"î"."ion
1520 mour¡ his loss, hi; i¡etóvã¿ r¡,tte,
self as the appte of His eye. He y"";,61.;.
ä"lî"uu". rwo sons, John o, BÌonx, sarva.
is called the fr.iend of cod. the while tlg" 70,-;ã"ì
lì- öli,ìtj, In to¡e of Brookryn, and two daushfather of the faithful' and such is readlng ttre _ygl"
btblicâl o""ã'ontË the te¡s, Mary end Josephine at home,
not recorded ol ary other man, great ¡avo¡s of CoA û¡ãi-ãaüe
to tre wes aged 60 anã lvas.boir¡ in
'that he took his e¡lv 5sr to offer them.rn- t¡"r"
rtarf After imigrâting ta Ar¡¡à¡åcê
up as a sacrifice, by the command Hls dlsfavors ro"tcht*"ìr"*,"
"rd he became a membe¡
i¡urn-*-¡ãn' Ûr"v
of Tho
of God rn the verv act, an anÃei l"li irt"-r'itt;
üãï".'iåt"irul
church of Jesus christi an¿l wÂs a
vJ
-;;
';c;Ë'
:appþãred,- and stay€d hÍs h
.
a n d to t¡u¡o, .,
and . rauhfut mèmÞe¡
4?0 years

Jã"äîiî"î;îä';ïi:lj

"îå

uitrl

d€iath took

.

r¿ç¡i

,!l.Gg

::¿=-

l'trÌ; cfrutÈcl:l Ot-

t

him bo¡ne. Ihc GosÞel News, in
behaÌf oI the memibe¡s of the
Church, €xtcnds their sympathY
to oÌ¡r Sister and all her family in
their bereav¡nent. May the Lord
comforl you âìl Cont¡ibuted iry
I3to Zitzi.
BROADCASTING OVER THE AIR

OuÌ foìks in Port Huro[, Mich
âsriste¡ b- ou¡ folks in Dehoit'
aflal Windsor, Ont staÌted a
"broâdcast" on December 12th,
10:30 a. m'
over station CHOK 10?0 on the
diâI, CHOIT-X'm 97.7 loeated at

llunalay from l0 to

Sûrniå, Ont. Canada This

5100 $'att station,
.rf 5CC milês.

is

a

and has a râdius

lt is known as the
Ëlour" and the¡e is no
doubl but what it will be an inteÌostins Program for those. who
listell in. Those who wish fo helP
r.!r brethren alông in this venture'
,an addrcss lhe "Cospel Hour" in
care cf JeÊse V. Johnson, Box 528
,,Go¡,pel

I.l

EETING ON .INÞIAN

Iì

ESERVATION

Brolher. Jesse V. Johnson of
Fort l{Ltror, Michigên rePorts of
thcm hoidine a meeting on the
Tn.liân Rcservêtion, near Sarnia,
Ontario wirh about 150 PresenL at
the servjces. The speakers for the

JESUS CHRIST' MONONCAHELA

of t,ovc. Thc contract \lias signcd
for olre Yea¡ The cost of the

hâlf hout'we think is very reasonã¡i", "ot,',p.tn¿ with tbc servicc
here ;n the States. The P¡ice to

the Church oJ Jesus Christ i5
S19.39 for the half hour' The rc.1. rts that we havc received . so
frì' have been rather encou¡aglng'
GLORIES OF THE
RESURRECTION

r.irst Co¡inthians 15 Ch.
Verse 39 "All flesh is not the
säme llesh: bul there is one kind
or ììo"rl or men, anolher flesh of
lìeâsts. anothe¡ of Iishcs and an-

othe¡ of birds " Thus therc are
v:rrious kinds of flesh in thc Anir¡lal l(ingdom - Versc 40 TheÌc
ârc âlFo cclcslial theâvcnly) bocltes
and bodies terrcsliâ'; (carthlyr' but
js one and
ihu slolv ot the celestiaì

tnn !lo.v of thr' teÌrosliâl is anôlher." 'fhus both bodÍes have a
Plory, but thc heâvcnly is SreateÌ
ihfln thP earlhly. - ¡-or instance
4l There is one glory of

irr Verse
lhe sun. ânother glorY of the moon'
ârrl anothcr AìorY of the stars; fo¡

differeth from anothcr
"np star
gfotv."
l&hat a wondeÌful
i"
occasion were, M
orbit the múon is, Yet the sun outLovalvo, an¿l R Watson, Sr. Thc "i""
Sistcrs of !he Po¡t Huron Mis- shines il. its glory is greater' Look
ând notc thc
sion spent four days visiting Lrû into the heavens
of the
among thc Indian Peoplc Prior to v;riâtion in thc briShtness
(Good
anolher'
the
for
oulshjnes
onc
meeting.
the
stars,
holdine
¡esurrecSisters.. Bro. Cadman). Brolher Vêìse 42, 'So âlso is the (buried)
.lohnson rcports thât Bro Ishñael rion of rhe dcad. It is sown
corD'^mico of BrooklYn, N Y visit- in corruPtloni il is raised in
ot t¡o
.ed their Mission on Decembçr rrrntion. Hcre then is one
The Im12th. It was his first visit to thls elá¡ies Paul speaks of
morlal
js
the
Ên_
irortal
otltshincs
said,
it
"we
and
l.4jssion,
43-Very
"It is
ioved hoaring of his cxperietrces Dlâin is it not? - Verse
in
raised
is
it
in Tlre Cburch of Jesus Ch¡ist' sown in dishonouri
it
is
ìn
weakncss'
"
is
sown
il
thirty
of
Years
Êlory,
â
cver PeÍio¿l
very
thls
not
ls
ìn
'Delroit
¡aised
Power."
l),rnemtcr 5th was
is a weak
Dav" at the Mission ând a num- plain? ln ¿êâth the body
hclnless thinS' in the resurrcctlon'
r pr of the Detroit folks vrere
and
nrorent. 1 vrilì add: thât Brothcr it ¡u"o*"" ánimate, jsa living
triumpnaht
it
cnÐowerful crcature,
vclY much
,lnl,taon
""o-a
their work ât PoIt ovcr dcath Yea, how Sloriou' the
thùsed ovqÌ
Ijluron. an¿l at the Indian R'eselve resu¡lected bodY, comPared with
was lowered
¡.a¡ iarnia, Ontario The GosPel iÀ. hetpless body trai
{4 "tt ìs
Versc
help
to
can
in
thc_aravc
it
atl
do
wlll
News
-¿ nalurtl body it
rb-uriecll
so\r'n
you all aìong.
ü rcisea a splliiua¡ (immortal)
(mortâl)
borìy. Therc is a natural
.BROADCAST ON ÞEC' 12

'fhe B¡o4dcast çame off as
ùlanned. Music was furûõhed bY
ihe Breth¡en from Detroit and
-Windsor. îbe þianist was Bro
CÌifford Furg9sg. The theme song
wês .softly 'and:i TJnqePli. The

:clqsitlg. Theme sþng ìjwas cbri'i'pbsed

JANUARY

1S49

\tìth the ransome¿l i¡ heeven' But
hv Bro. Bu¡gess himsclf Very
so witb rhc chuÌch or resus
røã"B;"
;it#*:"i.."ü""äJ;;.
""t
christ'
13
nurta"zro spoke ù'om the
"o
of St. John on the subject
ChaDter
In St. John ¡4-2 T rcâd: "fn mY

Råndazzo' Jos'

sârn¡a, Ont.

PA

(imbody, and there is a spirituaÌ

moitaì) bbdy " Here again we see
thc aìories Paul is spcaking of, the
spiri¡ual outshining the natural'
Undor lhc divided state of vari-

olrs DeoDle in the Restoration of thc

!'athers house a¡c manY rnanslons:
if it were not so, I would have told
lou. I go to Prepare a Pl¿¡e lor
f wisrt to draw all ¡caders at_
"nu."
iention to this fact, lhat there is

nothing iìr this scripture which
world indicate lhat any one mansion woùl¿l ioe gieater than anothc¡,

No not in the least Tbe facl that
rhe Saviour sai¿l there

rí

Hebrews 1r-35

I

that thcre is
sc¡ipl,urc
going to be a variation in Glories
mean,

read; "Women

Ìcceived their ilcad raised to Iìfe
asain: and olhcrs were tortured'

,rãr accepting deliverance lhat they
ñiÊht obtain a better resurrcction "
HÂ.I thc People reforred lo in this
srriptule.- Ìecanted or denied lheir

to cscapc Porseculron'
i¡ãu -"i, ¡ut" forfeited thcir right
oï--"omit e-io.tlt in thc first resurs
faction. which is certainly a better
¡êsL¡rrcction than the Iast one as
rlês¡ribed bv John in Rev 20 Those
ho come forth in the first resurroction, the second death has no
nower. I )nigh! also add: that the
r"o¡e we sulfer hcre for righteous-

lr stimonv

ness sal(c, the more glorious heâvcn

¡",o us. on the other handtnait
'.iri
is onlY reasonable to suppose'morê
more wicl(ed we aÌe here' the
ä'"à¿r"r iL will be to meet God'
f¡"t"t"t", more ter¡iblc the finâl
plâce of Pr¡nishme¡ìt'
The Church of Jcsus ChrisL believes that the faithful of all ages
will be brought together in the
tr-r"r.un¿ v"^i" reign with Chrisl
ã" l" n"u. 20-6 The writer
-oÊ
Ëebrews {1-40 gives e very nrce
follows:
thoußht in this matler as
Þcr"co.l havinÂ Provided somc
they (of pasl
tcÌ t¡ing. for us' lhât(present-tense)
i.i^.'"''ilrt."t us
ifiãrra no' be made Perfect" Thc
fact
wütet t¡ererore conveys this shall
tt'ãi tbe taitnrul of all ages and
à"ãr,t"llv bc brought together
Þerfected for their final arþooe'

Æ

in heaven. Jt is unreaso¡r_
atllc to lhink Lhat wc shall .au be
M'hich is

in

clâsses

of various glolles

tn

heaveñ. The Apostle Paìil in speak¡nq oI lhr' various glories, is speâk_

ot rncm in lhe Ìesurrcclion, ¡nd
jn Houu"n. lt is not our ftilh
that the LoÌd expects to Place some
of the f¡ìithlul in wonde¡ful lirân-

ini

,roi

'sions, and' othe¡s
Co.oel iodav. somc intcrprcts this

to

is "rnany',

docs convev this thouÂht' that
rhere will be PIentY room for ALL
lhât âttalns !o an enlrance to it's
porlals. That should be sufficient
for us ãIl.

t;ìees,
-

in

humble cot-

Brot¡eÌ lry. H.

C¿dÛtån
,t4,:,
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A YEAN UNTR IED
A year untr:ied before me lles,
\ryhat shâÌl it bring of FtrÂnge
su¡prise?

Or joy, or gllef, I cÊnnot tell;
'But God, my Fether, knaweth

well,

I

make it no conce¡n of mlne,
But leave it all wlth J-ovê givine.

Be sickness mine, or ¡uggpd
heâlth,

to me, or wqalth;
?hough lonesome I must qass

Come penury
along,

or loving friends my

way tnay

throng;

Upon my I'ather's Word
Whatever shall be best.

I

rest,

ill

can come but IIe can çure,
His Word doth all of good lnqure;
He'll see me th¡ough the

No

jou¡ney's length,

¡'o¡ daily need give daily
strength.

tTis tbus

I fo¡tify my

heart,
And thus do fear qnd ilreÊd
deparL

The sun may shed no light by
day,

No stars at night illume my way;

My soul gt¡au still know no
efl¡ight,
Since Cod is'all my Ltfe Ànd
Light.

Though ¿lt the ea¡lhly ls.mp!
glow dim,
He walks in ttght rvho wajkF

ì,vith Him.

O Yea¡ untÌied, thou hast for me
Naught but lrry Father's eye cen
9€e I

Nor canst thou bring me lo9s
o¡ galn,
Or health or ¡lckness, eÀse or

pain;

But welcome

messenge¡ shall

p¡ove,

F'¡om Him whose name

ls

Love.

Contrlbuted

MÎ.

by Slster

to

mg

Barclay,

BfiYDGËS, ONT.

Deár B¡ot-her Edltor: Ànother
year. js boginnlng
what lJviU lt
rb¡ing. fosth? Ilow- wonderful and
how comfÒ¡ting t¡ leloDg tð God,
and to be able to face the uncertal4

futu¡e without leart I thâ.nk Him,
\¡r'ith another year ln tho past,
that I am muclÌ closer to seelng
Illm-fÂce tô face,'
.

IIs.ve' been wqnderlng if you

folks can get the B¡oadcâst of our

church from Sarnia, Ont. I do ho?e
you can, (No, we in lvfonongahe¡a
can't get it). Oh it ls such a blessing to us here; I tell the various

,b¡othe¡ Ðlders whell they

come,

that I have a coûi'pl4int to m8,ke
about the ibroadcast * it is too
sho¡t. I enjoy it so much that it
seenrs as if I've sca¡cely tuned ln
and enjoylng such a blessing, when
it's âll ove¡. It's the same with o1¡r

se¡vice at Íneetlngs eâch Sunday.
I look forward all week to them,

then they are over so qulckly, But
I truly thank God that we are
now able to have a meeting eve¡Y
wcek here in Mt. Brydges at Sis-

ter Atbertina's home; instead of
every other week as ¡n the past.

with the ladio se¡vice, too' we
are doulrly blest. We aÌe deeply
grateful to the untiring efforts of
the Eld€¡s and others rÀ'ho make
this ¡possibte.
I ¡ecently ¡eceived t¡e enclosed
poem, "A Yca¡ untried" from L
dear old frlend of mine, who has

So,

it

many years as you can see,
faintly, the dâte 1016, Thought

had

- like to put it
might
h your church ,pape¡. Wishing
you all a very htppy New Year in
the Lord. Love to all the salnùs

means
ou!."

PA.

Office 519 F¡nley SL

a lot, in the ¡neetings

and

An old Scotchman o¡e¡ated a small

rowboat

for transportillg

passen-

gers across one of the little lakes

in

Scotland. One day a Þasse¡ger
notí¿ed Lbat he had carved on one

oar the word "Ifaith" and on the
other oar the word "Works," Curiosity led him to ask thè meaning
of this.
The old man sald, "I will show
you," He dropped one oar and
.plied the other câlled "Works,"
and they just went around in cl¡c)es. Then he dropped tha.t oa¡
and ,began to ply the one câlled
¡'l'aith," and ühe little rboat we¡t
around in clrcles again*this time
the other way ¡ound.

After this

demonstration, the

old ¡nân picked up both "!'altl¡ and
"Works" end plying both oals togethe¡ sped swíftly over the wa_

te¡, explaining to his inqr¡iring
"You see, that is the
way it is in the Christian life."-

rpassenge!,

Canadian Churchman,

perha,ps you

O HEAR HIS VOICE
By Ellzâbeth Lyhch Parlor
(Continued F¡om JanuârY PaPe¡)

everJ vhe¡e from Sister Velda Barclay.

¡nercy on Jacob, and rÃ¡ill choose
Israel, and set them in their own
land; and the stranger shall be
joined û'ith them, and they shall

GOOO NÉWS FROM

sAN ntEGO, CALI F,
The Editor is in ieceipt of a
Ietter from Sister Jest¿ Lomtarao,
telling of a ryonderful meeting
they had on December 19th. TheY
had as a guest on the occasion,
b¡othe¡ Warren Nellis of colcman,
Mlch., who ac.cording to the letter, gave them a wo¡derful 6ermon
which caused much'¡ejoicin8. The
gift of tongues and visions were

Isalah 14-¡'o¡ the Lord will have

to the house of Jâcob, ,{nd
shall take them, and
,b¡ing them to trhelr iplace: and the
cleave

the

ipeo,ple

Ifouse of lsrael shall possess them
bhe lâ.nd of the Lord for servants and hanal maids; And they
shall tàke them captives, whose

in

captives they were; and Ùhey shau

rule ove¡ their oÞpressors; And

lt

shall come to pass in the day th¿t
the l-otd shall glve thee rest from

thy sor¡ow, and f¡om thy fear,
present in their midst, also a and f¡om the tÌaral bondage wher€.
young gl¡l asked for ibaPtism in thou wast made to serve,
Isaiah 49 -And now, sait¡ the
whlch was attended to later ln
the day, The ûew conve¡t is a Lo¡d thât -formed me from the
daughter of brother Natale Samar- womb to tbe his servant, to brlnB
¡ow who is now in ftåly preachlng Jacob agaln to him, Ttough Israel
the gospel. Brother Samarrow left be ûot 'gathe¡ed, yet shaU I be
his. rtrome ln ,New Brunswfck, N. glorious in the eycs of the Lord'
J., sometlme. .dn Novembe¡. The and my God shall be my st¡ength
latest news f¡om hi.m are, thâ-t he aùd:he said, rt is a light thtng that
baptised nine pe¡son's, Reverting thou shouldest ,be my servant to
to Sister Lomba¡do's lctter: she râlse up the trtbcs of Jacob, +nd
says that many wept and all ro- to regto¡e the preserveal. of lsrael;
joiced in the mgeting. She furthor I wiu. give thee for a light to the
says: ¡'Brother Cadman prayer Gentiles, tl¡at tho!¡ mayest be mY
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salvation unto the end of the
ea¡th.

First Nephi. Ch. ,14-And it shaU
if the Gentiles
shall hearken unto the Lamb of
God in that day that he shall manifest unto them in word, and also
come to pass, that

in power, ,in ve¡Y deed, unto the
taking away of their stum'bÌing

rbloc'hs"--and

harden not.thei¡ hearLs

against the Lamb

of Cod, theY

shall be nu¡r,bered among the seed

of t].y father; yea. they shâll be
numùrered âmong the house of fs-

rael; and they shall ùe a blessed
Þeople upon the promise¿l land for-

ever; they shall be no more brought
down into captivity; and the
house of Isrâel shall no more be
confounded.

Therefo¡e, Woe be unto the Gen-

tiles if it so be that they 4s,¡den
their heaÌts against the Lamb of
God. ¡'or the time cometh, saith
the Lamb of God, tha¿ I wjll wor'k
a groat and a ma¡velous wo¡k
among the child¡en of flen; a
v/ork ûhich shall be everlasting,
either on the one hand or on the
other-either to the convincing of
them unto peace and life eternal,
o¡ ùnto the dellverance of them to
the hardness oJ thcl¡ healts and
the blindness of their minds unto
thei! rbclng brought down into
caplivity, âûd also into destruction,

iboth temporally and spiÌitually, ac-

coÌding to the captivity oJ t¡e devil

of which I hâve spoker¡.
Rev, 3-20, zl-Christ says, Behold
I sta¡¡d ât the doo¡ and knock; If

any man heál my voice, and open
the door, I will come ln to him,
and witl sup with bim, and he with
me. To him that overcometh will

I g¡'ant to
È1'"r

;ì

with me in mY
as I also overcame,

si¿

th¡one, even
ând am set down with my Father

in lIis

throne.

THE

H

Á.nd

I

EAVENLY JERUSALEM
CleYeland, ohlo

saw

a Nerv lleaven

and

a New Earth: fo¡ the First Heav.
en and the ¡'i¡st Earth were Pass_
ed a'way and thete was .Þo mole

I

John saw the lloly CitY'
New Jerusalem coming down from
God out of heavcn prepared as a
sea, and

tsride adorned for her husband.
And I heard great voice oì¡t of
heaven saying; the tâbeln¿cle of
God is with men and ïfe will dwell
rÃ/lth them and they shåll e 'Iis
people, and God himseìf shall be
ì,vith them and lbe their God, and
God shall wipe arway all tears from
theiÌ eyeq and there shall be no
¡nore death, neìther sorrow ¡o¡
cry¡ng, Neither shall thcle be any
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for the former t}Iings Christ in the yeâr of 1915' being
then 19 years old, and I am ena¡e passe¿l away.
Glorv of the New Zion: Jsalah joying mo¡e of the blessings of
Clr. g¡'-Ät d the ¡ansome¿l of the God every day We are having wo¡r_
Lord shalt return an¿l comc to derful meetings he¡e in Cleveland,
zion with songs of eve¡lasting joy and our brothers and sisters are
upon their heads tney shall obtai¡ as one W'e have a very hum'ble
presiding EldeÌ, Bro Bíscotti'
¡áy and gladness, ,od so"ro* anil
A few yoars ago I drea'med I
away.
s¡atl
flee
signing
'ô¡u""" i" no disaÞpoi4tment in was waÌking uÞon a high moì¡ntâin
path was
heaven. Ea¡th's sor¡ows anil cares âlone with lny wife; the
had
to
walh
sidewe
so
naÌ'row
the¡'e
No
ternpter
'is
fo"gotten.
a"ã
the pâth lay
to anno'y. Äfter reaaliûg a,bout the ways On each side of fall
off fhis
heavenÌy JerusaÌem anã the glo¡y a valley beiow To
My
path
death
ce¡tain
meant
conceive
I
ca[not
Zion,
of the Ñew
my hand u¡gho* . *un can look ]]p irito the wife had a hoìd of
heavens anal sây thele is no Goal. ing mc to come on, there wâs s
The AÞostle Pâ.;l wrttinc to T'im- lighl ahead of us She was st¡ong'
otny ôna,pt 3 "This k;ov¡ aiÀo I was weall aùd af¡aid l wâs crytnai in tne last alays perÍlous times ing, ibùt I knew as long as she had
!.o¡ ilen shall be lov- a hold of my hand I would tre 3ll
"hall
their own selves, covetous, right We wele on oul way to the
ers of"omu,
boastc¡s, proud, blasphemers, dis_ heavenly home, the Ncw Je¡usathe jouro¡"ai""i ì" ¡árents, unthankful, lcm lVe bothto completed
take this opportununholy; having a form of Go¿lliness ney l wânt
,¡oi O-"ttv*g the power thereof, Ìtv to thank all the saints for the
lovcly caÌds they sent my wife
from such turn away."
durÍng her illness and the many
Du¡ing t¡e illness of my wife in prayers that were offered up in
mo¡e pâln,

her ,behalf. May God btess you all
this coming year, and many yeârs
yct to comc, and inay we all mcet
ùeyond this vale of tearrs. Bro.
t'hât will give me avater? .A.t that oliver Lloyd.
moment â man ap{Peared ibefole
her bed with a glass of water in
GIVING
his hand. She then went to sleep

the hospital, she was not allo$¡ed
any water fo¡ twenty four hours,
anal she became very thirsty. She
cried out: please, is there no one

By Mart¡n M¡chalko

anal when she awoke she was not

thirsty; Jesus gave her that living water. St. Joh¡r

4-10. She also

experience while in the
hospital oI eing in heavên, and
was rclling God how good a nurse

hâ¿l

an

hâd treated her. The Lo¡d's answer w¿Ls: "Yes I know. I see all.'
This tal(es my mind to the dedication of our new Church in Clevcland recenlly, and the sermon
which wâs p¡eâched bY our rPresidcnr'W. H, Cadman. His text was
taken from the 66th chaPl. of
lsaiah. Thus saith thc Lord, T'he
heaven is my lhÌone, and the
carth is my footstool: where js
the house that ye .build unto ùne?
and wherc is the place of mY rest."
B¡other Cadman also refe¡rêd to
God as the samc yesterdaY, lodaY
and forcver, which pleased mc
very much, becâuse these words
åre a fixture "¡/ith 111e. [fe also
wenL on [o say that all rbuildin8s
wilì crumble to thê carth. Yes, th¿t
is truc, thaL is '!,!'hY mY hcaÌt is
now sct on that CitY, the New
JcrL¡salcm, and if I lr¡ove laithful.
someday

its

blessing

I will

share.

T hâve ¿lreamed s,bouÙ he¿ven and

thou.ght about heâvcn ever since
I wâs a boy tcn Ycâ¡s old. I was
-barptized jnto The ChuÌch of Jesus

'We

CoraoPolis, Pa.

are taught ând

im,Plessed

much clu¡ing the obse¡vance of the

Lord's birthday of the blessedness
of .giving, not âs a custom of that
day but lather to continue on \¡¡jth
a spirit of giving duFÌng the whole

year, Witlì the ipassing of another
Christmas season, I '¡'onder hou'
må.ny in this ryorld will ibe able
to retain this thought which is of¿

taught and st¡essed durjng the
observance of this day.
It is a foregone conclusion thât'
we as a ipeoÞle of God should not
nceal a Ìeminde¡,

But since

slack_

ness in varioùs things has hamp'
ered the progt'ess of God's elect
down througlr all ages, it'behooves
us to examine ourselves in¿llvidual_

ly whethc¡ or not we have shown
app¡ecjation to our God for IIis
goodncss, by being good to others.
Since we have been converted we
have receiveal a knowledge of God
and of hfs ways, and manY truths

have

rbeerÌ opened

unto

us.

We

should in no wise ibecome slack or
neRligent ìn Lhis part of our se¡v_
ice oÌ to become forgetful of the
words of the Lord Jesus of bow

'hc said that it was more blessed
to gíve tihan to ¡eceive' In âll o!
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even as we
recommen¿lations for shaling ligionists Let us be
¡'thoughtful and
ol our worldlv wealth he defiûitely sing ìn one hymn,
,p¡o[lises us a great rcward, pro- carnest, kindhealted and true," for
vided that oul alms a¡e alone the Lo¡d Jesus himself set this eKriahtly, By Ìightly we coultl ln_ âmple, and promised us treasules
cÌüde such scripture as: "bhe l-o¡d in the heavells for following in
loveth a chee¡ful givc¡", give not His footsteps and examples'
In writing this article it sèe¡ns
aln]s_to'be seeû of men", "let not
thy left hand linow $/hat thy right that my mind is drâwn to a closehand doeth", "and he that soweth Ìv related sutject which I wlsh to
'bountifully shall Ìeap also bouûL- deâl with ât t¡is þointibut not exifuÌly", etc. Indeed if v/e have any tensively lt is the subject of tithlneastÌ¡e of fhe love of Gotl i¡ our ing. Many people today practice
lleârts we will be reaaly ahd we tithing which has å)so been Ìecwill give chee¡fully, secretly and ommended in our midst ât various
abundantly, for thjs is the dicta- times l believe though there is 4
tion of a heart tha,t is so filìed. It better v/ay, for I fjrmly believe
is no wonder thât we often hea¡ that a penny given fleely and
the saying that the more we give cheerfully brings â greater rethe )ì1oLc wo have, and contraÌl- ward than an hundred dollars giv.
wise t)re less we give the less we en by one who does so just because
his giving is prompted by a feelùave.
ing that he is compelled to so do
I rcad an editorial in one of the by a law. Wiil not the uro¡ds of
.
locâl pâpers in which the writel' the Lolal JesL¡s beat up with a
comnlended the little common- - statêment llke this when he
wealth of New zealaîd. flcÊ her *^¡.¡¿¿ the people cast their ofgenelous actions towards the vic- fe¡ings jnto the treasury, He said
tims of war commonly l(nown as of the widow's mite that it 1¡¡as
displâccd ,pe¡sons (D.P,'s), Hewent more than the abundance cast In
on to say that they were ready to 'bv the others. Not more as we
accept another' 1000 such people, ;ould understand accor¿ling to the
lÌ¡ese they stipulated were to be aÌithmetic which we leal'n fn
wìdows, orphans and elderly peo- schooì, ¡bùt more in éhe sense that
ple, people which were dopendent it btought.a greatet ùewaral to the
on others fo¡ ca¡e. Oóhe¡ nations individual. So then a person that
including ouÌ own, insist that such of his own self sets in his heart
disÞlâced persons as they admit to practise a tiÈhing wiìl receive
must be âble-bodied and ca&able of his rewaral not accoraling to the
self-sì.tppo¡t. Can we not say that amount, but rather according to
the deed of this little nation has the spirit in which it is given, and
been a noblel one Lhan the deeds he that sels and gives only a hÌrnof other nations includi¡ìg ou¡ alleth insteâat of a tenth ti'ill like"
own? Ou¡ nation being rblessed wise receive âccoraling to the spi¡above alì others sbould also have it in which he gives his offe¡ing.
. lemembered some of the aged and But why should 1ve set a tenth as
unfo¡tunate,
a taw, would lt not stifle the desire
The editor goes on to say that of those who could give ùì1ore,
the unselfish offer of New Zealar|d a d burden those who âre not ûlble
en[itles her to admi{atioû and re- bo give the tenth? lf this ibe the
spect. Rightly so. Does a palallel ca.se can we not use the counsel
coùdition involving us èxist in this of Paul to the Romans, which he
¡elißious world? We thal are of gave ¿hem for another ma.ttet, þut
the church of lhe Lord Jesus ând lvhich is very fitting for this mat'blesse¿l above all others are we ter? (Romans 14:5) "Let every
âllowing those aÌound us to give man be fully petsuaded in his own
unselfishly to the spreading of the mind"-how much he should give
word of God, and to helping the and how often.
¡eedy; while we sit idly :by giving excuses too olten ând thaL
which is needed too inf¡equentlY? EXERPTS FROM DOCTRI N E
NO. 1.
Let us be wise and alert in this PAMPHLET
'When we decided to arrange a
matter, brothers and sisters by
retaining the spirit of giving, ând brief statement of our faith for
'by uslng this gift until it bccomes future publication, it was ¡'esolved
a pârt of us, and by so doing we (as is mentioned in a letter q¡rltten
'too will brjng a little "joy to the by brother w'illiam Skillen a. short
world." Lct us kecp our eyes and titne ¡before his death), "That it
eâ¡s open thât úe may be even 'was necessâty to know whâ,t we
as the Samâ¡itan on the loa¿l to do elieve, and what rüe do not ibeJeÌicho, and not as thc Ùwo re- lieve." Thereforc. hav,iûg Þaíd so

his

.i
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ùluch attention to 1,i¡hat, wo
lieve, aùe

oulselves a,s

be-

endeavo¡ to ex,press
to some ¡eligious prac-

will

o¡ less, prcvalent in
the \ry'oÌld, in which we do not believc, Infant Baptism, in any form'
we absolutely reject, for the followìng réasons: x'irsL There is no
authority in the Sc¡iptu¡e for such
tices, more,

'a proceeding. Chrlst furnished
neither precept nor example fo¡
mankind to follow to that effect.
We think that a strong reason.
The Methodist Church, a nufnerous religious ibodf both in thi8
country and jn Europe, set forth
in the fifth a¡ticle of trheir faith,
that "The Holy Scriptures contain
aÌl things necessary to salvation:
So that whatsoever is not read
thcrein, nor may be p¡oved therefÌom, is not to ibe tequi¡ed of any
mânr that it should be rbeheved as
an article of faith, or be thought
necessa¡y to salvation." Then, without any p¡oof from Scripture, they
declare in the 1?th article, that
"The ,bapt¡sm of young children is
to be retained in the Church." The
first quotaLion of theia fatth ws
can endorse; the second we ¡eject,

and demand a reason why Infant
Baptism should be madc an exception to the qlrevious Ìule.

I remember some years

&go

rcading an artícle in the press is-

sued by the Pope of Rome*that ls,
Pope .Pius ]X-pointing out the inconsistencies of Protestants ln this
paÌtrcular, He cited several doctrincs of the Cathollc Church which
P¡otestants reject on lhe grounds
of their ibeing unscliptu¡al, and

then inquired u¡hy they admltted
a¡d p¡¿cticed lhis doctrine of tsaptizing lnfants, whlch could not be
Þroven /byScrlpture, not inthe least
degrec. He then explained thåt
this doctrine was not in the Chu¡ch
until about five hundÌed years af-

ter Christ, and that the

Catholic
Church made no pretense of founding it uÞon ScriÞture, but upon the
traditions of theirr Chu¡ch, which
he aUeged 'was of equa¡ authority

with the ScriDturcs. U.pon thts laÈter point, of course, men lviU diffe¡, but who wjll såy the Cathollcs
do not occuÞy more ¡easonable
g¡ornds in this matter than the

Protcstants, qrho malntained that
unscriÞtuÌaI praciice, which oÌiginated o¡ly in Catholic t¡aditlons,
and yct condemn thosc traditions:
Tn the sccond place, we find from
Scrjpture lhat wheneve¡ 'baptlsm
is taught or âdminlste¡ed by til¡e
aùcient disciples (with lhe singlo
exóeption of-the case of Ch¡ist),
it was Ior the accomtlishment of
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jíg successfu¡ly lts p¡oper obJect, not a people seck unto their God?
it needed amendment or imp¡ove- for the Ìivlng to the dead?
is Oublished monthly at Mononga- ment by man? Ttle idea is Orepos"To the law and to the testihela, :Pa,, by The Church of Jesus terous, afld the man that believes
mony: if they speak not eccording
Christ, Office at 519 ¡'jnley St, Surb- or acts upon such a theory, it to this word, it is because there is
scription ,price $1.50 per year in seems to me, hâs need of ê B¡¡ard- no light ln them." Isaiah 8:19,20.
aalvanóe. E¡Ìtered as secoÌrd-class
ialr.
In a few moments \r¡e shall read
.TH

E

GOSPEL NEWS

matter July 6, 1945 ¿t Mononga-

hela, Pâ,, under the Act of ùfalch
3, 1879.
. EDITORIAL

NOTE: In justice to the wû:iter,
we ¿¡e ¡epUblishing the article
"The ¡'irst Dominion" in thls issue.

ln

the JanuaÌy issue some of

the type wqa misplaced q'hich
caúsed confusion to the ¡eaders.
Sorry. this hâppened. Anyone in
Canadã wishing to sutbscribe fo¡
The Gospél News, do so by Èddressing Robe¡t WÂtsbn, Jr., 694 lrviûe
Ave,,- \ffÍ¡'dsor, ont,

(F¡"om Clêvcland, Ohlo)

the paiable of the sower as taughl
in St. M¿rt,
the 19th chalter.

Deâ¡ Elditor: On Chrtstmas Ðvq
M¡. Allan S. Ausun stopped ln my

Il,emember that Jesus sald: eternal ¡ife ls to be found in the scrip-

VERY FRIENOLY I NÞE ED

iby Jesus, and reco¡ded

bar'ber shop and handed me ¿

tures.

Christmas ca¡d forou¡ Church here
w,ith a check for $500.00 and the

'prize, we shall encountêr many dif-

following messege: 'Af¡.

Rocco

Biscotti, Fastor of The Ctturoh of
Jesus Christ, Eucìid, Ohto. To wlsh
you and your Church succesa, and
as fu¡ther evidencc of our admhÂ-

tion for your fine work, \¡.e wigh
you to accept the attached chec¡(
for Five Hundred Dollars. The Wil-

But in our efforts to obtaln

ficulties and false spl¡its.
To be forewa¡ned is to

¿he

ibe fore-

arm€d,

Thc A{)ostle Pâul sald: "For we
w¡estle not against flesh and blood,
:Þut against principelitieg, agalnst
,powe¡s, against the rulers of the
dârkness of thls world, sgainst
spiritual wickedness in hlgh plac-

' Any dne wishing to help our bert J. -A.ustilr Memo¡ial Trust.
T¡ustee."
ln their rb¡oadcast- Aüan S. Austln,
E:ditor:
This glft was
Brother
"Whe¡efore take upon you the
ing servicg addÌess the "Gospel
{¡s
all
app¡eciated
by
armoì¡r of God, that. ye may
certainly
a¡¡hole
Hour'' in ca¡e of Jesse V. Johnhe¡e. Our buildiûg cost us ovel ùe able to $'ibhstand in the evil
son, Box 528, Port Huron, Mich.

ib¡èthren along

!,.

fifteen thouss,nd dollars, including dey, and having dono all,, to stand."
of course the price of the lot. We Eph, 6:12, 13.
a specifjc object. That object was have enjoyed God's blesslngs in
He informs us to have our loina
the ¡ei'r¡ission of sins. It must be oür new rbuildlng thus far and gtît ¿'tout with truth, to have on
evident to aU reflective minds that we aùe trustlng in God fo¡ future the breastplate. of righteousness,
a little ohÍld is not ã sinner; in- :blessrngs and success.
our feet shod ¡¡'lth bhe prepar¿tlon
deed, it is not capable of t¡ansThis last Sunday we hâd Bro. of the gospel of peace, trklûg the
gressing d, law, and Sin is the t¡ansRussel Cadman and family, and shield of fetth thÀt we may be able
gression of a law. LitUe chlldren Sister .Ìvlartha Kelly from Pennsyl- to que¡ch tl¡e fie¡y da¡ts of the
r'ere heÌd up by the Saviour as an vania with us. lrye enjoyed thelr wicked, and take the helmet of
example of innocence and pu¡ity visit ve¡y much, With best wishes salvation, ¿nd ¿he sword of the
to upg¡own people, and they we¡e to all the sâlnts. Sincerely B¡o. spirit, wlrich ts the wo¡d of God:
told that "except they became as Rocco Biscotti,
iPraying with watchfulness and
,a ìittle child they should in no case
perseverence.
cnter into trhe Kingdom of Heaven."
,wbo
Dear f¡iends: By thle time, ouf
wilì say in the face of these
RAOIO ADDRESS
.
facts thåt they are sinners? fn re- Over "CHOK" Sârn¡a, Ont. l/9/4þ mlnds should have been made up,
to bo honest with ourselves and algârrd. to origjnal sin, it was removBy T. S. Fu¡nlêr
low lhe words of Jesus to elther
ed by Christ; the penalty ohly reGood morning, radio frlends: justify
or condemn us, in the
mains, which is Death, and that The foundation of my subject ls;
p¿raùle of tbe
afo¡ementioned
.lose
gower
parable
and
will
its force at the nesurlec- The
of trhe
the
sowe¡.
tion. That can be ¡eallzed iby any seed.
Let us ¡eâd ând se¡iously co¡ald,person who will consult only their
Jesus said: 'lsearch the scripown conscience. Whoeve¡ felt a tures; for in thcm ye think ye have er hig words:
condemnation of conscience be- eternal life: and they are they
"And he spake mally thlngs to
cause of the transgresslon of which testify of me." John õ:39.
them ill pårarbles, saying, Eehold ¿
Adaû? Then ¿here Js no necessity
The .Apostle John warned the sower went forth to sow;
(and what is not. a necessity in followers oI Christ in these words:
Añd when he sowed, some seeds
Christ's Gospel is certainly supe¡"Beloved, bclicve not every spi¡- feu iby ùhe wâyslde, and the towls
fluity), of ,ba4)tizlng little children il, but try the spirits whether came and devoúred them i.¡p:
.for th€ ¡emission of sinÀ, because they a¡e of God: because manY
Some fell uDon sto4y places,
they have no sins. Footrish people, false prophets are gone out lnto whe¡e tbey had not much eârth:
that p¡actice such a doct¡ine, do the world." 1st John 4:1.
and forthw¡th they sprung up, berot ¡ealiue that in so doing they
The prophet Isaiah saw that evil causc they had no deepness of
are ¡ep¡oaching Him whom they spi¡its would enter into some, earth:
call Master and Sâviour. Do you which would causc them to peep'
,{nd'when the sun was up, they
consider thât Christ was ao de- and mutter, ând referre¿l us to the were scorched; ând becauso they
fiçient in the unde¡standing of the word of God, to test their vatae. had l¡o {oot, they withered Àway.
duLics devolving upon Him in esHear tbe words of this Þrophet i
And some fell among thorns; and
!âÞlis,Eng the plan of- salvation by "And when they shall say unto the thorns sprung up and chokod
inst¡úction of the Father, and then you, Seek unto them th¿t hÈve fa- them:
after it had been in operatlon fo¡ nxilia¡ spi¡its, and unto wiza¡ds
But othc¡s feu lnto good ground;
scverâl hundred yea¡s, accomplishthat peep, and that ¡nutter: should and b¡ought fo¡th fruit, some an
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hundred fold, somc slxty foldi and

somc thirty fold:
Who hath ears tó hear, let him
heâri' St. Mâtt. 13: 3-9.

Josus then explained to his
to them jn
parables and continued lry sayirg:
"]feaÊ ye theròfore the Þarable
of the sowe¡," St. Matt. 13i18.
discip)es why he spoke

"Whon anyone heareth the words

of tìlc

it

kingdom, and uDde¡standeth

not, then cometh the wicked one,

and catcheth s.way that which wâs
sown in his heart. This is he which

réceived seed by the way side.

Éut he that recciveth the seed
into stony pláces, the Same ,is he
that heaÌeth the word, and anon
with joy recelveth it;
Yet hath he noL ¡oot ln himself,
but dureth fo¡ a ufrile; fo¡ when

.

tribr¡lation or'persecution ariseth
because of the word, :by and by he

find; knock, and it shall be opened
coiveth, and he that seeketjh findJames the Apostle informs us in
these wolds: "ff any of yoú lack

There is a naturÂl law to pr¡nish
the transgùessor, and there is also
a spi¡itual law for the ôame pur.

I¡ol eve¡yoíe that asketh

re-

eth; ánd to ¡im that knocketh it
shall be opened." St. Matt. 7:?, 8.
wisdoû, let him ask of cod, that

giveth to all men liiberalty, ând
upbrâideth not; and it shalt te
givcn hlm." Jas, 1:5.
Others.
ûìembels of the
'chu¡ch ofhecome
th€ir choice, and just so
everybhjng is goin-g in theia favor,
they find joy in serving God, but

let a little difficulty arisq or some
of their old associates scøff at
them, ridiculing them, for what
TIIEY,TpRM, to be fooltsh ¿¡¿dition, Saying, there is ¡!o God, there

is no devil, the¡e Is no hell, eat,
drink, and be í¡êÌry, for tomo¡row
die. Lie â little, take advåntage
IIe also that ¡eceiveth seed we
of t'he one because of his words,
among thorns is he that hearelh dig a pit for your neighbor;
the¡e
the word; and thc carc of Lhis is no harùn in f.his.
world, and deceitfulness of riches,
IIe who is enticed lby these
choke the word, and he becometh
things
soon forgets,\¡¡hat God has
unfruitfu¡.
But he that receiveth seed into. done fo¡ hiù and )becomes unfruiithe good ground.is he thal heareth fù1.
the word, and understandeth it; . Othe¡s find pleasure in the siì-

Saviou¡.

To which of these g¡oups do you
belong?

If you
'grourÞs

ibelong

to eithêr of'the

No; 1, 2 & 3, you a¡e either
without undeÍstanding, o¡ you have
hardened you¡ heart aeainst. thât
which is good, o¡ you are very cold
and indifferent, and weak indeed,
and have cause to.believe, ¡epent,
and be baptized for the romission
of you¡ sins and receive the Holy
Ghost,

¡'or just as surc as Cod is eter.bâ1, yo_L¡ are not prepared for that
.g¡eat day, when ühe e¿rth shall ibe
rolled togethe¡ as a scrol¡ and the
elements shall ñelt with fervent
heat; in that great day 'when you
shall be bxought to star¿l..before
Lhe Lamb of cod.

, Do you

suppose

thât you could

rbe happy to dwetl wit¡ that holy
Being, \¡¡hen your souls åre rackeal
wilh a consciousness of guitt that
you have ever ¿rbused his laws?
Ma¡y are without unde¡sta.ilding
because they do not ask for it.
Josus sâid: "Ask, and it shall be
givcn unto you; scek, and ye ahall

come of bhe Lord;

tor he does thst
which is good among the children
of men; ând.he doea nothing save
it ibe 'plain unto the ohildren of

unto you.

is offended-

which âlso .beareth fruit, and rbrirlgeth forth, some ân hu[d¡ed fold,
some sixty, some thirty." St. Matt
13: 19-æ.
Thcrc are four g¡oups of peoplc
rgp¡esentcd in this parable, none
of us escaped the notice of the
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ful practices of this world, and ¡esort to secret works of darkness
to orbtâin riches and get Baln.
Many âre puffed up ln their
. hea,rts ând seek deop to hide their
. counsels f¡om the Lord; and thel¡

pose.

lf there was no law given ;g¿lnst
murderr
a men murdered he
- ifwould
should die,
he be af¡ald .he
u/ould die if he should mu¡der?
AIso, if the¡e was no law given

sin, men would not be
to sìn,
Sin has caused the destructllon
of nations and peoples, and whstagainst

afù'aid

soeve¡ nation shalt uphold secret

combinations, to get. ,powe¡ and
gei¡ untiì they bpreall ove¡ the na.
tions, they shall be destróy€d;
This sr¡bject will not be compl€te
unless we consider the lrrurth
group. I like to talk about them,
that is: "He thêt ¡eceiveth secd
¡¡nto the good ground." Thls groþ
is well spoken of rby the wótds {,f
the poet Viz:

fn

ancient days men fea.¡ed the

Lord,

And by their falth !:ocelved hls
wo¡d,

Then God rbestowed upon the
meek

the

P¡lestbood

of

Melchfzedelr.

By. help of this their faith
The day and age in whic,h ü¡e incÌeascd,
TiU they with coal spoke tsce
are now living, is one of sin and
t¡ansgression. Satan will ¡age in to face;
An Elnoch, he woutd walk with
the hearts of the children of men,
and stir them up to angeÌ aga-inst Cod,
A Noah, ride safe o,er thè flood.
that which ls good.
Olhe¡s will he pàctfy, anrl tu)l
Ab¡aham obtained g,¡eat
them away .into carnal secu¡¡ty, promjses,
that they lvill sây: All is well, all
And Isââc he was algo lblest,
js vrcil, and thus.the devil is cheatA
Jacob could p¡evait wlth God,
ing their souls, and leadjng them
The
sea dlyide a¿ Moses' ¡od.
away carefully flom God and
works are in,the dark,

Godly things.

It ls necessary that òhe servants
of God acqlraint mankind the con-

of sin,
The Lord commanded rnen
should not mùrde¡; that they
should not lie; that they shoutd
not srcal; that they should not
takc the namc of the Lord their
Cod in vain; that they should not
envy; that they should not haye
sequcnces

maÌice; that they should not contcnd one wjth ânothe¡; that thoy

should not commit whoredoths;
a.nd that they should do none ol
these ùhings; for who so doeth
tÌlem shall pe¡ish.
ir{For noÌie of these hiquities

The Lion's mouth a Daniel
closed,

The 1i¡e ne'er scorched his

,b¡ethern's €lothes,'

ù3ut time would

fail to

mention

âll,

A John¡ a iPeter o¡ a Paul,

WlÍõ did

to the third

heaven,s

arÌse,

Â¡d view the lvondèts of the
IIe saw and heêrd mysteriòu3

skies;

things,
Yet aÌI ,by ,faith and not lby wlngs.

Such rblessings
¡ace,

to the

hum¿n

TTTE CHTJRCIÍ

PÂGE} SIX

Once more B.re tendered by God's
glace:
The Priesthood is again resto¡ed,
For this let God ùie long adored.
'Who câ¡not help but admi¡e

sÌ¡ch noble followers of God?
ll'he true servânts of God hs.ve

aÌways òeen the object of persecution.
Ilear what the ÄÌlos e Paul saìd
they had to contend with in thei¡

dây and age:

"¡'or I think that God ìrath set
forth r¡s the apostles last, as jt

were a,ppointed

are

made

a

to death: for we
unto the

spectacle

and to angels, and to man.
world,
-We
are fools for Chrlst's sake,
but ye are wise i¡ Christ; we are
weak, but ye are strong; I'e are
honoura le, but we a¡e degpised.
Even unto this present hour we

both hunge¡, and thlrst, and

¿Lre

naked, and a¡e huffeteal, and have

no certain dwelling place,
And labour, working with

our

own hands: being rev¡led, we b)css;

being persecuted ',ve suffer

lt:

Being defamed, we intleat: we
are made as the filth of the \rorld,

a¡Id

s,¡e

¿he 'offscouring of âll

things unto this day.

I w¡ite not these thln8s to
you, ibut as my beloved
sons I wâ¡n you.' Ist. Com. 4:9-1,{.
They belleved in God, thei¡
minds u/e¡e enlightened, they
shame

in tribulation and persécution, they trusted not ún the
riches of this world, but .ln.the
trusTed him

riches of God's grace, the unsearch-

able riches of C1¡rist.
The word of Christ dwelled in
them rlchly in all u¡lsdom,

fl.l

'Ihey did not practice deception
or hypocrisy. Though pe¡secuted,
theirs was a ha,ppy lot.
Dear friends: You too can cnjoy
these mâny rblessings.
God invites all mcìr to conrc unto hjm, and partake of his goodness; and he denies ¡one that
come unto him, black ând white,
bond and free, male and female,
and he remembereth the heathen,
and all are alike unto Cod, buth
Jew and Gentile.
And whosoever shall trelìeve in
Ìris name. doubting dothing, unto
him God will confirm all his words.
".And now behold, who can stand

against the works of the Lord?
'Who can deny his sayi¡lgs? Who
will rise up agâinst the almighly
,powcr of thc Lord? 'who will despise the works of the Lo¡d?
'Who will despise thc child¡en of
Chrtst? Behold, all ye who are desÞisers of. the wolks of the Lord,
for ye shâll wonder and pe¡islr-
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O then alospise not, ând wonde¡
not, but hearken unto thê wolds
of the LoÌd, and ask the ¡'¿ther
in the namc of Jesus for whatsoever things soever ye shall stând
in reed. Doubt not, ibut ibe believjng, ând ,begh âs in times of old,
and come unto t¡e Lord wit¡1 all
your heaÌt ând work out you! own
salvation with fear and trembling
before him.
Be wise in lhe days of your pro-

bation; strip yourselves of all unclea[ness; ask not that ye may
consume it o¡ your lusts, but asn
with a firmness ùnshaken, that Ye
wiu yield to no templatlon, rbllt
that you wilt serve the true and
living God." (8. of M 9',26-28 iî
pa¡t),

David Lhc Psalmist says: "IIe
that goeth forth and weeÞing'
bearing Þ¡ecious seed, shall doubt-

less come again with rejoicing,
ftn'inging his sheaves with him,"
Fsalms 126:6.
Some of my radio audience mâY
hâve discerned that I have quoted
some passages of scÌiPture that
aÌe not famitriar to them.
Permit me to call youÌ attention
!o Iho words of the prophct fsaiah;
speaking to Isrs.el he saYs: "Ana¡
thou shâlt be bÌought down, and
shalt sÞeak out of thò ground, and
thy speich shàll be low out of th€
dùst, ând thy voice shall be, as of
onc that hath a familiâr spirit,
out of Lhe.ground, and thy speech

shall whispeÌ ou! of tho
Isaiah

dust.

29:¿.

IIow ca.n any nation speak out
of the 8¡ound? We add, by Ìecording Cod s dealitgs with them, buÌYing them in the ea¡th, a.nd their
record exhumed, (or taken out of
the eârth) late¡,
In conclusion: If further information js desired rega¡ding this
last statcment, or any other, contact "The Chu¡ôh of Jesus Ch{ist,"
at any of the â.ddresses that wlll
be furnished by or¡! announcef.
-Nlay God add his 'blcssings is
¡rly praye¡.
VADASY.ARCURI NUPTIALS
The Hopela\À¡n, N, J. Church was
the scene of anothe¡ P¡et[Y wedding on Satutday, Jan. 8th at 4
e.m,, when AnthonY J. Vads.sy and
sister Theresa Arcurl we¡e unlted
in ma,rria'ge iby Brother Joseph
Be¡yola. The rblide was given away

FEBRUARY

1949

Ilelen Pacanoki of Perth Amrboy
The best man was Joseph ¡'arì¡agússo of New Brunswick. 'I'he ushers we¡c Frânk Arcuri and Josal)h Arcuri bùth of Metl¡chcn. Sister ]\4ary l¡ehe¡ was soloist, w'hile
Palma Mazzeo of New Brunswick
accompanied her åt the piano.
A reccptjon was held at the Legion Hall in Metuchon, and a supÞe¡ sê¡ved at 8 p,m. The young
co1¡,ple will reside with the Sroom's
.parents in New Blunsivick, N. J,
'11ìe Gospel News exlonds besl
wjshes to the young coùple.
CHARLES KOSLOSKY
PASSES ON

Charles Koslosky, the seven
year old bóy of Sister and Cårl
Koslosky, dìed after a very b¡jef
ilhess at his home in EllswoÌth,
Pa., on Jan. 6th, Services lveÌe attended to at his late home on Jan.

sih, Brothors Oron Thomas and
in charge. Litue
Ch¿lrles leaves to mourn his carly
,depârture, his f¿ther and mothcr,
ând seven b¡othe¡s and siste¡s.
We extend the ibereaved family
Samuel Kirschner

our

sympathY.

AN UNÏIMELY DEATH
Sgt, Goldon ¡i, Lowe J¡. Dlet
with an untimely death by accidenù at Langley Field, Va., Sunday, Dec. 19th 1948 at 1:30. â,rr,.
Sgt, Lowe was the son of broLher and sister Go¡don E. Lowe of

N. Prospect St., Connellsville,
and a g¡andson of brother
and sister Oron Thomas of Vanderbilt, Pa. Íle .¡/as ê little shor¿
4ù7

Pa.,

of Þeing 21 years old,
He was laid to lest in the family
liot in the Flatwoods Cemetery
on Dec, 23¡d. Brother Charles
Ashton was in charge of the se¡vice.

May the Lord cohfo¡t Brother
and SisteÌ Lowe and family.
I\4AR IA G. MOLISAN
PASSES ON

ã

¡

'

Sistor Moüsani has passed on.
She wâs born in ltaly Nov, 11'
188?, died ât her home in Detroit
on Dec. 21, 1948. She had just

!âssed her 61st yea¡. She ceme to
America in August of 7922, and

was.baptised tnto the Church ln

of the same year. She was
lajd away to ¡est on Dec 24th, the

,Sept,

se¡vices heing attended bY Bros'
Ranþy heÌ older brother, due to the Joseph Lovalvo and Marco
absencc of her fathe who is con- dazzo. She leâves to mourn her
fincd in the hospital, The maid of loss, heÌ husband, two sods and
honor was Edith Arcuri of Me- three daughters. Sìgte¡ Molisanl

tuchen, and the bridesmaids were
]![arie C¿Iabro of HoPelawn, and

oùreying the Cospel

in

1922; úlalrcs

her one òf thc oldest membels in

I¡ÐBR,UÀRY
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Detroit. She has been a faithful
sister, and has now gone to re¿LI)

ùìe¡ reward. May the l,ord bless
and comfort B¡other Mollsani and

his childIen.

"THE FIRST DOMIN'ON"
By A. B. Cadman

Continued from November issue
Adâm lived 930 yeâr's. Enoch was

born when Adâm was 622 years
old, and he Enoch was lranslated
whe¡ hc was 365 years old in the
Year of 987, ånd had lived contempo¡y with Adam To¡ 308 years.
Theit Zion was coming to a close,
the cause is recolded in Genesis 6
Chapt. In verses 2, and 3 it is reco¡ded: "That tbe sons oi God såw
the daughters of me¡r that t h e y
were fâir; aDd they took them
wives of all which they choose,
"In versc 3 the Lord sâid: "My
spi¡it shall not always strive with
man." In verses 5 and 6 "And God
sâw thât the wickedrìess oI man
was so gÌeat ìn the earth, and that
evcry imagination of the thoughts
of his heart uas only evil contiuually. Ând.it repented the Lord
thât He hâd mâde mân on the
earLh, and i[ grieved Him åt Hls
hcart." In verse 0 we read that
"Noah \,, âs r just mon and per'îect i¡ his generâtions." Noah.was
boÌn in the year 1056, and Lamech
his {athcr was I82 years otd, and
begat a son aDd câllcd his name
Noâh: sayjng lhis same shall comfoÌt us conccrning our work and
toil of ou¡ hands, because of thc
ground thât lhe Lord has cursed.
1'o destÌoy the wo¡lcl was terrible,
yet the Lord staycd IÌis hand for
six hu¡dùed years and there was
no o¿hcr remcdy. fn the sjx hundreûh yeâr of Noâh's life, was the
depths of the deep broken up and
it râined forty dåys and lorty
nights, "And all flesh died that
moved on the carth, both oI lowl,
and of câttle, and of beast and of
every creepi¡g thi¡ìg that cr€epeth
on the eârth and every man, and
only Noah remained alive, and they

thât were with him iû the Ark."
Surely lhe he¡vens wepi and hcll
enlarged her borders.

On lhe 27lh dây of the second
Month of thc lollowing year, they
came out of the Ark. The recorded
evr,nls of lhis age ate much ljmit-

ed, it being ten Sener'âtions from
Noab to Abr'âham who. was born
292 years a{ter the llood. The people of the age soon were giveu to
idolatry, but thele was no strange
God with AbÌahaûr;-He kept himsell as the apple of His eye. He

is catled ¿he ftiend of God, the
Iathor of the failhful, ând such is
not recorded of any other

yea¡s to A. D.70, Ieis the 70 years
rvhile they we¡'e in caÞtivity. fn
reading the biblical account of the

man,

thât he fooÈ his only son to offer
ùp âs a sacr¡Îice, by the command
oI God. In the veÌy act, an angel
appea¡cd and stayed his hând.
This ací of .Abrâhams is oïter lefe¡red to as a type of the sacrifice
of Jêsus, the only begotten Son of
God. So we see that the heavens
Ìccog¡rized a mân who was obedient

iû all things, which the LoÌd would
command him to do. And in the
Book of MoÌmon it is written,

É'reat fâvors oI God that came-to
them in their righteousness, and
Iìis disfavors to them when they

fell into sin; yet He was merciful

to them, and sent ângels and
plophets to them throughout all
those

forty two geneÌations, until

Christ theil promised Messiah was
born. Then as Moses said " of the
Rock that begat thee thou art un-

mindful, and hast forgotten

God

that formed thee." Deut

And

32-18.

"for if the casting

Jacob 4-5 "Behold they believed in

in Romans

in IJin D¡me, and also we worshipp.rd lhc Fålhcr in his nâmc, and
Ior this intent we (the Nephites)
l(eep the lâw of Moses, it pointirig
our souls unlo IIim ichrist) ând
for this causc it {lhe law) is san{ti-

the \rorld, what shall the receiving of them be, but lìfe fiom the
deâd." Or âs Ezekiel 37 Chapt.
likens Israel "to a valley of dry

Christ, and worshiped the Father

ficd unto us ïor ¡ighteousncss, even
âs it wâs accounted unto Abraham
in the wilderness to be obedlent
¡¡nl.o lhe commands of God in offering up his son Isaac, which is a

similitude o{ Cod and His o¡rly-

begotten Son," And fiftecn

Years

before Isâac was born, God mâde a
to Abr'Âham Gen. 15-18
"unto thy seed have I given this
lånd," (Canaan). Also velse 8 "and
he said LoÌ.d God, whereby shall I

covenant

know

I

shall inherit it?" And God

gave him a marvelous experience,
'when he oîIered a sacrifice, a
lhree yc¡r old hcifer, ¿ she goaf,
and a ram of three Yeals old, a
turtle dove and a young Pigeon,

pcrt¡aying whât

I

believe the live

dispcns¡ìtioùs. The first ftom Adam
to Abrâham oI about 2030 Years

divided into two parts as was the
first âniùâl.
Abrâham h^s now come on the
sce¡e in a remarkable ma¡Iner to
head a n€w dispe¡satioû, wherein
Èis Þoslelity wcre to Ìeceive tliei¡
dominion in the land of Canaan.
ând his sons re-Even âs
dominion, which was
ceived their
^dam
calle{ì the A[cient of DaYs." So
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and the

tweive sons oI Jacob which bccâmc lhe twclve lribes of Isrâel.

ln

470 years

from the covenânt of
aù inherifance, enteÌed the Iand

oI Canaan, so Abrahâál, lsaâc, and

Jrcob stood at lhe hc¡d of this

sec-

ond dispensation, cven as Adam,
Seth, and Enos \4as in the first, and
Cal. 4-16, 17 Pâul says: "Now to
Abruhåm was the promisc made
\¡,hich is Christ" "the law which
was 430 years afte¡."

Thcn for'ty morc yc¡rs they enlcred the lând of Cânacn which
they häd possession of for 15?0

11-15

a\¡,ay of the¡n be the reconciling of

bones"

they lived and stood

- "andfeet ând
upon their

exceeding

gfoat a¡my.
(To be continued.)
FREEIt4AN ÞOUGLAS
PASSES ON

There has

¡ot

been an obitua¡y

sent me of the death of Bro. Douglas, one of our Indian brothers who

Ìeside on the Six Na¡lons fÈeserve

in

Oritario, Can. I understand he
died on Dec. 24th. Brotheí Doug-

las was baptised two òr three
cârs âgo, IIe has not been well
for sometime, having a weak
heart. The last time I {.Il¡o. C¿dman) was on the Reserve I called
"r

to

see hlm, and he was very poo!-

ly. As for my âcquaintance $¡lth
}Ìim, I observed that 'be was d

quiet ând inoffensive hrother. He

has now gone to rest. May

the

Lord bless his loved ones who will

mourn his depa¡ture.
EXTRACTS FROM
"TH

E GOLDEN AGE'
By A. B, Cad man

I \¡'ill quote a few ext¡acts from
the "Golden Age," Jan. 8, 1930.

"The greatest of all frauds is th¿t
lie of the devil-The dead a¡e not
dead." I have at other times read
in this same paæer, askíng:
"Where are the dead?"

Of all men who eve¡ llved on
the earth who was $¡ithoút siÌI;
Him who knew all things, could
discern the thoughts and intents
of the hca¡t of rnân; who was in
the ùegin[irg with God, and the
same came f¡om God
- that mân

was Christ. The only perfect Man
that bve¡ líved; therefore we Ìnust
acceÞt His teachings as perfect
we cannot even conceive anything
imÞerfecl alout Him, Ile said to
Marthe, St. Joùn 1lth Chapt, "ThY

"¿

;
i

l

l
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brothe¡ shall rlse agaln," She re-

plied: "I know he shall rise in tho
resu¡rection." Jesus sai¿l; "I am
the Resurrection and the Ljfe, he
that believeth on Me though he
we¡e dead, yet shall he live, and
he that believeth in Me sh8,II never
dic," Wâs Christ he¡e refe¡r¡ng to
the naturâl dead? No, he was refe¡¡hg to the life of God in man
that should never die, and that

life shoüld come to
lieve in ÉIim. One of Ch¡lst's disciples said, "suffe¡ fne first to go
those ùhÀt be-

and bury my fathe¡." Ch¡lst sald:
"Let the dead ibu¡y the dead,"
It is said that "millions now liv-

ing shall never die," You 1{ill
notice in the New Testament that
the¡e are two klnds of deafh refeÛed to, dead natu¡alÌy and dead
spi¡itually. That is why Christ sâtd
"I am the Resurrection" etc. To
awaken ¡ìre¡ fÌom the death of
lldam, to a life in Christ, and He,

of the
Christ gave us a
condition of man afte¡ the death
of nature. We understand a Parable to be ân illustratlon of an ac_
tual fact or condiblon. If not, then
His ÞarabÌes would lbe of no Þcrrpalable

'p0se.

The parable referred to, ls of
the rich man and Lazarus. IIe il_
lustrated the rich man as clothed
in purple and fine linen â.nd far-

the¡ wanted .A'brâham to send lrazarus to his .b¡ethrcn who were Yet

living on earth, so they would repent and not come to where he

The Apostle Pcter had a betto¡
in what is câllcd deallì. Second Peter l:13, 14 he says: "Yea
t think it mcct, as long as T tni in
this tabcrnacle (ea¡thly bodY) to
stir you up by putting You in Ìc_
hope

membrance. Knowing that shortlY
I must pr-rt off this my tabernâ.clc,

cven as ou¡ Lo¡d Jcsus Chris{
hath showed me." If thc sDirit of
man docs not rcturn lo the God
'who gave it, òut goeth to the
g¡ave. along with the body: then
ìrcter did not Þut off his body, but
hc lies dormant in thc grave, anil

if thc "rest' Paul speaks of

itl

Hcb. Chapt, 4, is the grave which
he boped to cntcr, may I ssk: was
thc "GRAVE'thc REST he lìad ¡cfcrcnce to? Tf so, why did he waÌn
lhe Hebrews who had failed after
the ssrnc cxamÐlc of unbclief of
entering the REST?

This same papet "cloldê¡ AAc'
says: "thc next fraud was in thc
days of Eûos, when men filst bo_
gan hypocritically to call upon the
name of the Lord." end quole. I
would likê lo ask for their aulhor-

ily to chanAP the word of God.
thc Biblc sLales, I quote: "In
for
ed sumptious¡y every day, ¿nd lraz- lhe days of Elnos men beSan to
a¡us was abòggar at his gate, full call on the name of the Lord.l
of sores, and desired to be fed on Enos r¡,'ås the son of Seth whom
the crutnbs from the ¡ich man's cod Bâve Adêm anal Eve in tùc
tâble, and the dogs llcked hls place of Able whom Cain slew.
¡'lof'
parable

sores. This

shoìMs the

of these two men after death but
according to the doctrine set-fo¡th
in the "Golden Age" concerning
death; these two ûren would not
know of thei¡ condition while
here on earth, the ¡ich mân not
knowing anythi¡rg of hls wealth,
and LazaÉus ûot knowing anything

about his hu¡ger, for the "Golder¡
Age" says: '¡the deâd kno\¡¡eth not

PA.,
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E L IV.IN G NE ÊD
THE FLOWE RS'
The living need the flowers
"TI'{

That we strew upon the dead;
The flowers of human comfort,
The kind wo¡ds to be said,
The handclasp given in silence,
The toLlch upon the b¡ow;
These priceless human blossoms

The living need them now.

Ifow, often those we che¡ished,
Lie in the churchyard shade,
DecÌred with those floral
em,blems

Which

oh

l

so quickly fade

Who while we had them with
us,

Longed, had we only known;

x-or more of thè fadeless
rblossoms,

In

God's owû garden gro'wn.

The ìlving need these dally,
Àll throrgh thelr Years of life
''Io ease the bittê¡ hea¡tÊche'
llo soothe amid the strife;
We may honor the lifeless body,
Às '¡¡e lay it on the sod,
But-it's what we owe it living,
That we ânswe¡ for to God.

Laverna Flowers

(À Poem direct froí¡ Scotland)
Contlibuted bY Sister Ellslc
.lohnson.

Po¡t Huron, Mlch.

Einos lived 905 years. trfe was 38?
yea¡s old when Elnoch was boln.

Enoch was

a rigbteous man,

waìl<ed '\Ã'ith God

for

300 Years

and

af-

ter he hegat Methuselah, and âll
the days of Enoch wâs 365 Years,
and he \¡/as not, because God took
him.

Paul in !Ieb. 11-ã says i "BY falth
Ðnoch was translated that he

anything, both bqdy ând soul in
the g¡ave dead," Jesus Christ tho
Son of God g,ives us a dlfferent

should not see death. And was not
found ùecause God had translâted
hlm." ¡'or before his translation
he had this testimony that "he

g¡avê as is set-fo¡th by the Golden
Äige, how could the rich mân's
dead body see wibh its eyes Àbr4ham afar off, and ask him to send
Låzarus wlth a llttle water to cool

thcir calling on him had not been
ìn vâ.jn, for they saw their son
Ðnoch grow into such a Perfeci
statc of righteousness, that he
could walk with God 1¡¡ith such
faith, that death'had lto claim gn

Ã
I

lisht on the life which follows
death, for Éhe rich man in hell pleased God,"
lifted uþ his. eyes, teiDg in torÀdam, Seth, and Enos lived ln
ment,:asd 8¿w Lazarus in Abra- the days of Ellloch, and no doub¿
ha¡n's bosofn. Noù ¡f heu trs the they would bless God because

his (the ¡ich man's) tongue? Ile
was toÌd that it was impossible,
fo¡ a great gulf was ibetween
them, yet their bodies may have
laid h the sñne cemetery. Ho

1949

him, ând hc was translated-taken
home to God, which home is the
hope of every man of faith who
ever lived on eartJl

þet evezg
mon be eaift

to hea,z, slotÐ to
sp eah, eloa
to wzo.th,

\
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ARMOUR OF GOO
Take unto you the aimou¡, whole,
Of Cod, that ye Ìnay stand,

Witìin that evil day, ånd then

'When úU is done, to stand.

Stand! Girt thy loins aÌrout wrth

' t¡rì

th

So that yc may no(

fjll

\ryhen intrieues ug;y head shaìl
¡ear

To

strike, -or

'to

apG)all.

Th¡u' the breastplat¡ of righre0usnesS

No vengeful th¡ust may ,pje¡ce.
No self-accusing reprimand
Of co[science' anger, flerce._
Prepa¡lng fo¡ the gospels

peace,

Thy feet must e'er be shod,
Aird-sprer¡d cod's wo¡d, so
maY w¡n

I{eave¡'s approving.

]-e

q'ater ard pe_¡formed this ceremony. Such faith ca:?not bc rß¡rored by aþYo4e,. and that's whY
we arc happy whcbcver a soul sur-

rerdcrs to God. AU our

barÌrtisms

have been in the cold Months, whenmost pôoplc fcar of catching colds,

)hcumatism and other wintcr ailnrcnts; buL whcn thc LoÌd ¿alb,
elements and what-:rot does not

¡ctard

I

us.

expect that when

I write you

âgain, I shall report mo¡e souls
s,t¡rendcring themselves to God.
lcccpt Lhe best wishes from our

Ciod bÌess you and help you in
p¡inting tbis wonderful paper for
ou¡ õenèfit and knou'ledge.
Bro. Nicholas A, Zinzi

AN INTERESTING

LETTE

R

'Ihe helmet of salvå.tion, then,
Is yours, if you would take
T'):re spirits'sword: Thc WoÌd
of God;
Thy very sot¡Ì, the stake!

we hâd ,r wonde¡fr¡l meeting, l$e
s,pìrit of love dolltinated over all
of us. Brother and Sister Ross Collison aÌose to their feet and afte¡

Hold ó'er your a¡m the

shield

Of wicked enemies $,¡ho'd da¡e
Fut doubt i¡to youÌ hearts.

Èut if ye ,p¡ay, u'ith all great
praye¡
In supplicating spirit,
And watphing, .while ye perse-

.
,

Ileúven is thine, to merit.
Cathe¡ine Poma
GOOD NEWS

Bronx, N. Y.

Dear Editor: I am happy to say
that here in the Bronx, we had

ùhree baptisms and one
wjth quite a few visito¡s'blessing
âttending ou¡ meetinbs. It sedms that
God is comhen4ing llls work, for
, $'e Ìrlve not seen such Íaith as
was displayed lby these new con' verts,
and also the vlsitors. I¡,Ihât
ì I like to imp¡ess yòu and the ¡ead4rs of The Cospel News of thirs
greât faith is, when one of these
conveÌts àsked fo¡ baptlsin ôn one
of the worst days in the citys
_ history (N.Y.) Dêc. 19, '{{}:
This day t¡ras very cold, with a
very strong

oq

snolJi¡ rblizzard;

M¡n¡çtcr end he went

ând yet

iífo

the

sDoke to her â.nd said: "Is this
what I gave you to bring to my
òhosen people?". And then she
lüew üÌ¡at it wasn't candy and
frujt that she should rbring, but
it was the Book of ]lfo¡mon, So
she b¡ought them t¡e Book of
Mor.ltron and they received

ly.

Sister ¡'ord said,

"ff

it

glad-

we cen't
go to the l-./r,lr1s.nlte people, Cod
will b¡ihg them to us. The¡e seerhs
.A.s

to ,be a good work opened uÞ at
the Sanito¡ium for our young people.

The young men of ou¡ Branch
isìding Elder, Vincent Lupo 'usually composed of Bros. Josoph
,ind aìl the meiûb?¡s here, May Collison, Robert Watison, Jr., Steve

of faith
To' quench the fiery darts

.

Office 5t9 Finley St

i

Brother Editor: I'ln writing you
a few lines to give you some news
of olrr Branch heÌe in Windsor.
ln trlÌe past few months a wonderfùl spirit hâs p¡evailed ând f hope
and pray that it will conti¡ue and
g!o!v,

nod.

PA.

On Sunday night of Jân.

giving a wonde¡ful

2nd,

testimony,
ilr the

they.asked to be ¡einstated

Chu¡ch. The Spi¡it of God was
with us ând lhe¡e wâs great ¡ejoicing to see those thâ.t hâve
straye_d, coÌne

'lr)ck to the fold.

-{fter a Ìather dormant per¡od
of two yea¡s, the Ladies UPIift

CìrcLe was reorganized and with
its ¡eo¡ganization, it scems- as
though a new spirit has been in-

jected ln our Branch. Theie is a
:i-.¡ desire and enthusiasm to
go out ând spr€âd t¡e Gospel of

Christ, and to bri¡g back those
who have strayed away f¡om the
fold. ln our Windsor .Sanitorlum,
a group of young Indian men and
women from Canadiån Reservations }ìrìve bcen confined fo¡ treat-

of

tu'belculosìs. When Siste¡
heard. of thls, she went to
the Sânitorium and paid these fndian people a visit. She has gained

ment

I'o¡d

their frieÌldship and confidence
irnd has paid them ¡egular visits
ever since. l.
At first slie - used to ,bring them
gifts of f¡uit and candy, lbut one
day she heard as though a voice

Johns and myself, meet together
sbout once a'week and we act as
lhe spirit moves us, Sometimes we

discuss the scriptures, and somctimes ',ve go visiting and we al'ways
enjoy ou¡selves. I find that by

gÌlthe¡ing tdgether in this,\¡¡ay, I
grow spiritually and a deeper un-

derstand¡ng of the glories of Godg¡ows withln me.
'Well, f hâve given /ou a bit of
news of our activities hère in
\ryindsor. \rye would llke to hear
some news from the oth& brÈnches
es of the Church. The Cospel News
is a wonderful medium by which

we can become bette¡ acquainted,
and by our examples we can show
the \'.¡orld that ours is t¡uly Thc
Church of Jesus Chrlst.
B¡o. Anthony Ge¡âce
GOOD TO PASS ON

A paragraph or two from a sermon délivered by Dr. Paul S, Rees
ove¡ WJR

ir Detroit, 'IEXT, '[ro

Lhat doeth the will of God a.bideth
fo¡eve¡," I John, 2-77. ¡--4onside¡,

fi¡st, that in the context we ha,ve
a c¡esc¡ipÙio¡t of what is the 1üill
of God for ùs. God has e will
wi¿h ¡especl to the character of
our life.

Takc these wo¡ds with whlch the
cha,pter opens: "My little child¡en,

thesc thi4es I write unto you, that
ye sin not." This ls r¡'hat D¡. Massee calls the "divi¡e imperatlve":

says lt
"that ye sin not." He¡'You

equivalent

to saying,

is

must

not sin." Right sound and timely
a¡e D¡. Massee's words when he
adds: "The solemn truth
is
that God has ibut one law for men
who clåtm a right rolatlon wlth
him; ênd that law ls f am holy,
be ye holy,"-f brothe¡ Cadman,
wilt add.¡ight here: th'nt God doer

@
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not cxcusc sin; but Hc does for- .way: A certain \ryoman (of

give pcnitônt souls. We a¡e taught
in God's word that "without holiness no malr shall see the Lord."
I be)jeve God means rihat He says,

wha.t

is terhcd the l{ighe¡ Ctâss), stated
Lhat hcr baby wâs we¡kly, ahd desired thal it might be bâptized ir
some manncr ¡ess danSerous

to its

healtb. The rcsull was, it was
sprinkled. A new method of baptizing clildren sp¡s.ng into existence
.Ou¡ people of this l.1nd a¡e vc¡y with thât sjmple circumsta'nce,
sLrenuously o?posed to conxbina-- :ând immediately all the children in
tìon of Church ând Stete, o¡, at IDngland became sickly, ãnd are
Ieast, profess to be. If t¡ey would yet. tr-or fear some people may
look back a few hunalreal ycars in .think these stetements are not
the bisto¡y of Virginia, they would t¡ue, ând may not have tlÌc opporfjnd the statutes in old Colonia, tunity tó investigate for themtiürs enfoFcing the people to ob. selves, I will state that I have a
serve this vely aloctrine ;by fining common ?rayer book of the Church
them so many pouncls of toltacco of England ln ùty possession v¡hich
if thcy neglected baptizing their Sives corresponding evidence of
children within a limited time ¿fter these statemcnts. The fo¡m of the
thoy were rborn. How is that foI publlc Baptism of lùfants set
Church ânal State? llhe Ìniniste¡, I fotth, "That when the godfathers
presume, would see that law was and godmothe¡s) (I wonder what
not a dead letter. Iryas that the part of the Sc¡iptu¡e t}tey found
time so many of them learned to them ií), shall hlve named the
chev¡ and smoke? Ferha.ps they child, the Þ¡iest shall name it iì.fthink me impertinent i¡ asking ter them. If thev shall cert¡fy him
such questio¡,rs; but I âm afflicted that t.lÌe child fnay well endure it,
with a conside¡able degree of curi- he shall dip tn the wate¡ discreetly
osity. I saw a statement of Card- - ând watily (which means, I Þ¡einal Gitrbons just today: . "Tlrat sume, bei[g q3¡eful not to d¡own
l,vhenever there has been a unity it, saying, etc, But if they certify
of Chu¡ch and State, t¡e latte¡ has that the child is weâk, it shâll sufalways usôd tùe former fo¡ its own fice to pour wate¡ upo'¡ it, saying,"
sprinkelc. I have used t¡e
. adv¿ntåge," but, I think, thet in
"vord
of pourinS,
the case to which I have ¡efe¡red, ling as the equivâlent
thc conditions we¡e ¡eversed. How- which, in leaìity, it is with-them in
ever, it is encouraging to notice p¡actice, as the p¡iest merely dips
that peopte have not always ¡"u¡ his fingers in the water and then
so fooÌfsh as they are nov/, and lets it run off to the baby's face
'only consented to disgrace their I u'ill say that I have qilnessed
little babies in t¡eating them as hundreds, if not thousands, of insinners under considerable pres- fants 'baptized in t¡e Church of
sule; and i¡r co¡[plgining of uni.ty .Engl]nd, for I was lborn in a rpopof Church and State, their cont- ulous neighborhood and attended
'plalnts were consistent rrith their their meetlngs regula¡ly fo¡ ma
conduct, which can¡ot be said of years. Eve¡y Sarbbath afternoon
the najority of people now, who the¡c were some, and oftentimes
are willingly and chee¡fulty com- a g¡eat many, and I never saw one
Þlying with thls p¡inciple of false immersed, which indicates, under
religion, cont¡ary to the Sc¡lpture, their rules, thât they were all
EXCERPTS FRO II4 ÞOCTR IN E
PAMPHLET, NO. 1

P-..'.
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ropugnant to com:mon sense, and weakly. Poo¡ things, I wonder how
formerly. enforced by statute lâw. so rrlany of them lbecame stout as
Thirdly, Infant Baþtism, eveh if they grew up? I had thought Elso
it had been ¡ight and grdained of of making menllon of some
God, is not carrleal out now in âc- of those households, repo¡tod
cordance with ancient custom. I jn ScriptÌ¡res as naving been bapread some yea¡s ago a work on tized, and prove that if said houseibr¡ptism by Alexander Campbell, holds contained fnlants they $¡ere
q¡hich shoved that fnfant Baptism certainly not included in the exwas p¡actice¿l by imme¡sion in fpressionj such, for lnsÙance, as the
'Ðnglan¿l as lâte as the tlme of household of Stephanas, the JallQueen ÐtizaJbeth; in fact, "That o¡s, and Lydias; bt¡t, on second
she was imme¡sèd ln her babyhood, thoug¡t, it seemed ¡no¡e prüdent
She died, if"I lemelnber cq¡¡ectly, to wait until some of our smaÌt
in the ysâ! 160&" This indíèates and exceedingly educated ministers
that lmmeÌslon was the method 1n {prove that Lydia 'wiàs ma¡ried,
use for over eleven hundred years. Þefo¡e f place het chalacter in disThis new-fa[g¡ed system of s¡p¡ink- ' Pute in regard to her having, or
ling then came into use iR this not tlavlng, children, as I have e

good

ds:l of resÞect fo¡

¡,Ydia,

There are many other '¡trinciples
of doctrine in which our 9€ople dis_
agree with lwhât is comlûonly call-

ed) professing Chrístiarlt, Ênd we
cannot help thóse diss.grecments,

becåuse they arise on Scrí.Ptural
and consclentious groundg, In ìome
of ou¡ principles ,we agree with
some Ohrtstians, Í'hilst in thc

sime p¡inciple, we find ourselves
entirely at va¡iance with othe¡
Ch¡istijns. I cannot pò¡ceive tbat
tlrcrc is morc diversity in vegetation than in Christianity, and certainly there ¡s a very wide diversity ln the forms, natures and uses
of the fo¡¡ne.. I have tried some-

or percelve a
tlíe Almi¡íhty
could harmonize âll the divisions,
contentions Bnd differences of
tlmes

to

conceive

,plan uÞon {'hich

modern Chrístianity (exclusive of
what is gene¡alìy considered t]le

vlces), and ?roduce from that
sor¡rce male¡iâl on whlch to constluct à peaceful Heaven. In doi¡lg
so I am met with the word, absurdity. Such is an utter imposslbilÍty,
except on lhe .cond¡tio¡rs ptesc¡ibed
.by Christ in his own Gospcl. Indeed, while lneditlting upon these
matters, I have been fq¡ced to thc
conclusion ¿hat Satan could no..

¡eceive them in his Domlnions
without endangering his own supremacy, ex€ept on the condition
of exerclslng ovc¡ them sufficleht
seve¡ity to entirely subjugåte them
to his own åuthority. I have no
doubt that he will thoroughly un
de¡sland how to conduct his business successfully in thc matter referred to.
RADIO TALK OVER
SfATION CHOK
by Brothêr M.
Jahuary 16,

M

iller

1940

Dear Radio Friends:
I deem it a great hono¡ to have

the p¡ivllege of bri¡ging you

a

sho¡t ñessâ,ge thls morning, hoping

and,praying trhat âU ln radio lând,

who eù this time are listening in
nlay receive some wofd of encou¡egement which shall abound to a
greater possession of ttre love of
God and co¡sequently, B"eater ând
stronger actlvlty in the \¡¡ork of
the Lord, so much needcd-today,
f shall endeavor to spæk from a
topic found in the 12th chapter of

St. John's GosÈel a¡rd t-he 32nd
ve¡se,. whlch 'reads âs follows:
.AND I, IF'I BE ItrIF'TE:D IIP
¡'R,OM THÐ EARTII, WILL DRAW
.A.LL MEN UNTO lrIE," Thlç ve¡se
thrìlls ñy heart and soul wit}l that
joy which is unspeâ.kable and full

MARCI'I
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of glory. Whên ,we tbirk not only
lovely ve¡se, but of the
chapter as ,4 whole; cven in this
laftcr dåy when therc is so much
to allure and distract us, ,by enjoying a full amount of the peace
and blessings of cod we can feast

ETII IÌIS LIFEj SIiALL LoSE IT, be baÞtized in his name, with â
A.ND I{E THAT.IIÀTETII HIS firm desire to live lo¡ l{im, or die
LII¡E IN THIS WORLD SHALL Jor their profession. tâther than
KEEr IT IrNTo Lrr¡E ETERNAL. iji"f,n"t',iì,iJ""i'oiJi"i';:î, i::
IF. ANY MAN SERVE ì4E LE)T his personal lust and pteasure, Uy
HIM FOLLO\ry MEI AND lryHERE daily praye¡s ar'e that this whole
I AM TI]ERË} SHALL MY SERV- world will soon come into a reali.
zar¡on or rhis srand sâvine or
ANT
rF ANY MAN sEPr'iiï'""tii'i# *"1 'lJ"rn"tlä""; ME' BE'
' '' christ 'And r' lF r 'Rfil rJr¡rrn
¡¡lir¿
wlilr..v-"
;;õi
rn Berhany with Jcsus; .l*ru"ul ;õ;-oiiËi;;;;;;'"".i,i;;;i"i
whom, He hâd ,aised rro¡n tn,l
H;^il
tnd what shali r sav? ¡'alhcr, save o[o-,],"ïã1",:"rrî'ì.,åiJit"
dcad, Marrla who served, und
¿i"joy some or the rragranóe.r u'"
"r,' [i"j"i[j"i""TTi";"iJi"tl:.
;'r¡"";"t'ñ;;i""""ìå,ilö"o

of this

ï,Jî""*""mi.îr;*

*]"
""which Mary washed rhe ,"",
1[""-"'i,i";;";;;;"Åï';^;;
;if,l"##S
åH
,î**,îi#il;
-óïr
heaven
savlng, t¡¡y-- rait'¡coõ;r
"| 99:9 -?*voice-f¡om
Jesus and wirped them with h";
oN
aÄ ìi-iÄ
ijËivnrv
"
ilfü"iËå"Î'TiåT"?,Sr
-"inru
*ru* m::k"*:l','å:ï;3
Mâv
the i<ingdoDr '.¡
of God come
ca¡iot, whv was not this oirrt*"nt Nry'how may *n rirt "p õ¡ii"'
*u
so in such
"*"iitl.i,J',i Jlr#"iJ:T
sor¿r ro¡ th¡ee hun.rÌe.r pence ,nã
"o' 'lothat thev
^uttipriii-v
of wavs,
can^ not
lr" :iftli ",n"
to r¡e ,poor?
Drecious and costìy ointment wit?

siven

not
pooi, - eDumeÌåtêd

This he sâtd

that he carecl ro" tt

"

bccause he wås a thief and had the
bâ9, and have \rCtat yas Þut the¡e-

in.

Then said Jesus, "LÐT HER
ALONE, ÀGAINST THE DAY O¡'
MY BURYING I]ATIT SIIE KEPT

THIS, ¡'OR THE POOR AL'WAYS
YE llAVE) lryITH YOU, BUT ME

YE }ÍAVE NOT AL\ryAYS.,' MANY
of the Jews went to the feast not
only to see Jesus, brt âlso Lazarus,
whom he had ¡s.ised from the
dead. But the chief,priests consult_
ed that they migbt put Lazarus
also to death, ,because that by reason of IIlm many of the Jews went
away and believed in Jesus. On

the next dey many people that wcre
come to the feast when tfiey heard
that Jesr¡s wâs coming to Jerusa-

of palfn trees
and went forth to meet him an¿l
lem, took,branches

cried, Hosanna, Blessed is the King
of Israel thât cometà in the narne
of the Lord, and Jesus,\Mhen he
had found a young coìt sat t¡e¡eon. Às it is w¡ittcn, ,'¡'EAR NOT,

DAUCITIER

O¡' SION BDIIOI-D

TIIY KING COMETH
ON À COLT."

SI1"ÎING

And the¡e we¡e certain Greeks
among them that came up to wo¡ship åt the feast; the same came
the¡efo¡e to Philip, v¡hicb was of
Beth-saida of caliÌee and desired

him saying, "Sir. we wouid see

Je-

sus." Philip come¿h and telteth
Ànd¡ew, and again, And¡ew and

"ven

In t]Ì e fi¡st commission of CbÌÍst
to l{is disciþles 'when He hâd called
them and given them âuthoÌity
to preach the cospel, to heal the
sick, to cast or¡t devils; He advised

them that when they enteÌed â
they shor¡ld commend the
peace of cod upon it, and if thc
peace of God was f,he¡e, t h e y
should abide there, caÌtying out
the wiu of cod as directcd by the
HoIy Spirit. This is an importa¡t
wây in which we may lift llim up;
by being humble, sincer€, truc and
as ready always to obey the spirits
gleåmings as wete the primitive
followers of Ch¡ist, who ìve can
surely affirm .endeavoured with
heart, soul and mind, to follow the
example of their precious leader.
What a wonderful spirit must have
overwhelmed tbe heâ¡t and soul
of Mary, that caused her to have
been so lilled wjfh comp¡ssion for
he¡ Lord, many others before our
day had this blessed spirit oI
Christ whlch caused them not only
to be desirous to live pure and
emaculate lives here below, but
wiulng fuuy to give their lives for
. house

what they professed. Think of
Joseph when he was beset with

temptation, he declared, "how c¿l
I do this great wickedness and sill
agåinst my God." Of Daniel, Shad-

rach, Meshach ând Abed-Nego. All
rcady to die if necessary rather
than deny allegiancc to their God.

Philip tell Jesus antl Jesus answer- Think of Peter and
John when
ed them saying ,'TIIÐ {iOUR IS fo¡bidden
pùeach this precious
to
coME, Tr{AT THE SoN oF' MAN Gospel, which is the power of
cod
SHOULD ts.E CI.ORI¡'IED, VER- unto sâlvatiou;
What did they derLY, vERrL¡¡ r sav ú¡¡trc vou, clâre? I{e would
rather please
EXCEPT A GRAIN OF' WHEAT God than man. Those who
have
¡'ALL INTO TIIE GROI'ND AND never been obedienf to thc comDIE:, IT ABIDE:TH ÀI¡NE:, Bl/T mândÙrent of Christ mây
lift Him
IF' IT DIÐ, IT BRINGETH T'ORTH up by ìepenting of their sins
MUCH ¡'RUIT, HE: TÍTAT I4V. having fai[h in the son of cod; and

tiflirl"i",
tïi,".i"ãä'it
and the liro¿hérhooal of men.
".ur

will conclude with the wo¡ds of the
poet.

"May \.ve, who know the joyful
still practice whatwe know;
Not hea¡e¡s of the word alonc,
But doers of it too,
By acts of mercy let us show,
we have not heard in vâjn
But kindly feel another,s woe.
ADd long to ease his pain,
Thd widow's heart shalt share
soìlnd,

ou¡ joy, The orphan and opTlrcssed
Shall see we iovc the swcêt elllploy to succor the distrassed.
We'lÌ teach tho ignorant the.waì¡,

tlue ha?,liness to know.
Ând hov,' t¡e vilest sinner may

esca,pe eternal woe.

Ttìankful that we the

gospcl

¡ea¡, -And love the joyful sound.
Oh: may the sacred fruiis appear. And in ou¡ Iives abound.

Bring joy, b¡ing joy, bri¡g ioy
to me ând to you at home bright
home,

God bìoss cvery heart that
is my sincere ,prayel,,,.

js

trL¡e,

THE FIRST DOIV I N ION_
THIRD SERIES
The threê dispensstions having
come to a closc being four thousand years fÌom Adam tiu the
bi¡th of Christ. Thcsc dispensâtjons if you will êxamlne closcly
cach wcrc divided into two pa¡ts,

as we¡e the thtee animals thâ.t
Abraham divided ând lald each

piece one against ânothe¡, ,,and it
came to pass 'when the sun \¡¡ent
down and it was dârl<, behold a

smoking furllace and

å

rbuÌning

lamp passed between those pieces.,'
No doubt portraying the continua-

tion of pricsllood

authority.
tj Il

Throughout thesc dsponsa ons,
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Take Note: Our f¡iend who evel

you may be, The $130.00 douars
you mailed to The ChurcÞ of
Jesus Christ \üithout ídentifying
thyself, has been received, aEd

was turned into the Church T¡ea-

sury. In behalf of the Chulch, I
wish to thank You for Your ge¡le.
rosity. I assuÌe you that the gift is
much appreciated and will be
uscd

in our eflolts in

fuÌl,hel.ing
this world. Sincere-

the Gospel in
ly Bro. W. H. Cadman.

the coming forth of the Son

of

God, 1,vho was

as

to offer his body

a låst sacrifice. -4.s Adam stood ât
the head in his day, also Abraham
in his time, also Solomon the
choice of God to lbüild the teûùPle,
the Tirst temple we have ¡ecorded
ever built.

'What a glorior¡s
'beginning 480
yeârs from cornihg out of EgYPt,
o¡ 1060 yea¡s till the rbirth of

Christ, the Eabe of

Bethlehcm

When Hc was about 30 Years of âge
He came to Jesus to be baptized,
and when He came uP out of Jordari the Heavens acclaimed him as
the Son of God, and the hoìY ghost
sat upon Illm in the lorm of a

dove, he alone headed the new
dispensation (no counselors). Hc
said to IIls motùer, "wist Ye not
tfiat I must ibe about mY ¡'ather's
business?" lle began to declare
the gospel kìn'gdom and establish
His church and chosc twelve dis-

ciples, whom he ordained âPosUes.
Wes hc not also ân apos(le? Yes,
it is written, . He was our chief

apostle, ,IIe lead them, as their
head, for th,ree Years. IIe took
Peter, James, and John uP to thc
mount and wâs trânsfigured before
them and there appeared Moses

and Eliâs, the th¡ee celestÌal and
the th.ee mo¡tâI, Peter, James, and
John. -We have no açcount of ¿he
threc a'postles belng t¡ansfigurcd
What J wonde¡ful cxperience fo¡

them to 'behold, no vonder
jt is good for us to be
he¡e, let us build three tabcr¡acles,
one for thec, one for Moses, and
they

said, Lord

for EIiâs Why were not the }lour" ånd sincc we are so faÌ
away and are nat able to help

.prgsent?

theû, much spirituauy with the excepNo wonder
they aÞÞeared to be the three 'pil- [ion of our praycrs, which do go
lars of thc (fturch. Cjìrist dcsig- l:D in behalf of the cospcì bcÍng
nated Peter to feed IIis sheeÞ' to ;-,(-- rã-,¡o n.ã^u" and for God,s
stand at the head of thc Church' blessings to be with you as yoil
for christ rras to leave them ani
t#iri"i;
g" tã i¡" Farher. Peter derive¡ed lry rowffi"i""*;il",:i"
the first gospeÌ seniìon on th" dul Ch.i"t really is. Wd felt hcre wc
of PeÞtecost, also the first go"pnl *;ord like to help tempo¡ally by
sermoñ to the Ger¡tile. He was of
u donatìon from the MBA,
the twelve, but now úe find him ""rràing
and
Sabbath School he¡e for on?
at the heâal with James ând Johll, vreek,s broâdcast. \ry9 do hope that
as the divine o¡der in f]¡e t¡egin,,inc, t¡e"e is no otheÌ. 1.he Book
il,t ;T:"å""i:ff*i::".*"
it

is 1!'¡itten of

of Mormon says of this holy oider

of pÈiesthood.wâs the ordet of the
Son. After James wåS Put to death
with the sword v/e have other
Paul and Ba¡nabas,
apostles with
_
Andronicus and Junia, "who are
of iote among the å.Postles," Romans 1G?. See also Rev 2-2, "and
has iried tjhem that say theY are
apostles, and a¡e ¡10t" SuPPose
after their t¡iâl they had heen
found true and not false. If they
weÌe of the twelve 1¡¡ould they not
have known they were apostles?-a positive fáct that men could have
been apostlcs and ¡ot of the quòrum of tweive, The dispensation tfiat
has generally been refeired to as

the gospel dispensation, undoubtedly portrayed þY the dove that
Abrahâm Pla,ced on the a)ta¡' This

dispensation caúc

to a close 560

A.D. and the dark ages set in.
My ncxt article witl tÌeat on the

Restoration, commencing in 1820,
just 1260 years from tåe close of
that was portlaythe dispensrtion, -We
were to have
ed by the dove.

another, the last dispensatiot of

the fullness of time, tYped bY the
second bird, that was laid on the
altar of saclifíce, which will con_
tinue until Chrlst comes in ¡Iis
glory. "And Ùhere $r'as given him
clominion, and gloly, and a kingdom, Lhat atl People, nations, and
langúages, should serve him: his
dominion ls an everlasting dominion, whìch shalÌ not Pass awaY,
and his kitgdom that which shaìl
not be destroYed." Daniel
-À-

7-14.

B.

Cadman

SISTER SANDERS LETTER
SAR N

IA, ONT.
St. Jdhn, Kansas
Ja¡¡. 13,

There is much to be done all over '
this great continent, and I don't
lrelieve the dly js faÌ iff when

n¡rch wilì

be donc,

our young rbroth-

c¡s who are able,\Ã¡ill be needeal
for missionary work and thc clCc,.

l)r'ethren can take care of the work
in the Branchês lhat are alreâdy
estâblished. I feel great things are

soon to begìû and hope that we
may ibe faithful and in our Place
of duty, and readY to answe¡ when
he calls: HeÌe âm l, Oh Lold send
me. Not haviûg mct You, I do not
know much â.bout Your family bn
I do se¡ld ùlY love to all t¡erc,
Brothers and Sisters in the Sospel
anal fricnds. May God bless You
and keeP You faithful, and l¡åY

the good that Your Broådcasts do,
r( pay for any effort or inconvcniencc you may have to Put forth.
The only Ìegret we havc here as
somc of them said last night, we
can't hcár it. I knoÌ, it must tre
wonderful and mâYbe somedaY
uhcn we rìre visiting jn Delroit or
closc, wc hope to hear the "Cos_

pcl Hour" and any other

broad-

casts thât tlÌe Church mâY'be able

to

sponsor.

Onc timc â few Ycars ago onc of
the slste¡s in ôur Branch had r
¿lsughler visiting here, and this

:î'iíïä;l:i":ai"o"i"î,î"Ji,iî
thåL where it says iD the
thjnk,

Bùblc,

that the Gospel would be

prcached from Lhe housetops rilight

lhat iL wou)d be broadcast
by rad.io, and I have tbought of
that many times when I hâve
mean

heard of our brolher broadcasting

READ OVER THE RADIO

AT

äi*,

1949

DeaÌ E¡ot¡er Johnson: We jt¡st
our copy of lche Gospe)
News in which we read of tbe
roceive¿l

'"broadlcast" sponsored bY -the
Church, .knowt as "The Gospel

on ¿he radio, lnd hopc that this Cos-

pel can be continued to be
well
pÌeached in thi" *.tne"
""

as f¡om the churches and whercver

thc opportunity may arise. Again
I scnd my lóve to all aild wlll close
wisbing God's blcsslng may abido

with

cach,

Siste¡ Ev¿ Sanders

d
1

:
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A HEAVENLY

ÞREAM

in an
sÞace, or field. we, all ou¡

wa$ aùong our pèú?le

ca))n

pcople seemed to be gathe¡cd there
and thus assembìed. Î]here was a

ViJRY IaÌge floc)< of white

in

doves

air, apÞroaching our assembly, arìd they came and lit among
aÌl our people. They we¡e exceedingly baautiful in appearance, and
on their backs between tàeÍ¡ ,two
\,vings were two other colors, one
cf rcC, ând two str-lpes of rbhe. the
ì-'1ue being aboì¡t one inch wide.
'I heÈe stripes running lcngth-wise
from head 10 back part of wings,
but on the back of the dove.
tr{y feeli¡g was VX}RY anxious
io know why lhcse doves camc,
and in wâlking here and there

.
!
I

tÌ1e

among

I

all

these pcopie and doves,
{.ìiscovo¡-cd a former brorher of

rhê Chu¡ch sitting on thc g¡ound.
of him was a large .piie
of small fla,gs, with very small
sticks on them, and all mern.-bers
.1-loÌìg side

of the

C'hurch

of Jesus

Christ,

nârnes were w¡itten on them. This
forme¡ brofhe¡ of the Church was

turning and examining each flag
to see and find his name. The dee?

-

feeling waÀ, ûhat these doves .rMere
gojng to each take a flag in thelr
bills, and colrùinue on thcir journeyr and each dove carrylng one
flâg and the name of one member

of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ.
Thus was the end of fny dreaù1

ând

I

might say, a.good feeting fol-

Iowed after a\,vâkening."
I have meditated on this d¡eam
sihce I arose tl¡is mo¡nlng, seeking the meaning of it. Here js my

Ínterpretationi "We, our

people

we¡e gathered, fo¡ $'hich gathe¡'
lng is truly our hope, and we are
earnestly looking for that day. A
dove hâs âlways been the symbol
of Þeace, löve, and so foÌth. Thc
colors which are ¡ed, white and

blue, âre our National colors,
v,¡hich represent this land of U.
S. A. The fÌag is known Nátlonwide as abannc¡. Our names o¡ tbe
'banner \¡,,ill ¡re carried nation"'vidc, or the day ls cothing whe
'I\he Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ and
its people will be known all ove¡

this land, and the dove, a symbol
of peace, will bring tidings of
Peace to the people of this la¡d
first ?-nd to many nations late¡.,,
This is my interp¡etation, and f
Ìnight add that f Þetieve this fo¡mer Brothe¡ would . like to sec
hjs nalne on his flag or banner,
and his nâ,me addcd to The Church

of

Jesus Christ,

Sinccrely, Bro, paul Love,

!'redonia, pa,

CH

R I ST

IAN ITY

Christianity-Is the p¡eccpts and
doctrina tåught

rby

Christ. Precepts

command cr
-an ofauthorltative
rule
action, so ChrisL;anity is

PA.
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'A WEEK SPENT IN OHIO
On January 22nd I went to
Lorain. t ûrrived the¡c on SatuJ.day âud wås tåken to the'home of
Bro, Alford Þomiiico where I

to follow the precêpts o¡ aulh ri- spent the night. Bcfoie going to
tative commands given through the meeting on Sundây Morning, I
Christ our Redeeme¡.
listened to the "Gospel II9qr,,, â
Þrogråm sponso¡ed by our- folks
To teach llis doctrines and IIis in
plecepts to all nations, tcaching andDetroit, Port lluron, Michigan
Windsor,
them to obse¡ve all things what- Cânâda. The Ont.. from Sarniâ,
announcer was Blo.
soever IIe _ has cohmanded. One N. Pietrângelo
and the speaker
commandmelrt He gives unto us wâs Bro, D. Mo¡¡aco.
Thc chorus
is that we love one-another, as IIe of young folks
rendcr.ed somc

has loved us, Love thine enemies,
that cu¡se you, do good
to them that hate you, and ,pray
fo¡ fhem that despitefulty use yoll,
rbless thetn

and pe¡secutc you,
Judge not, that ye be nat judged.
¡-or with what judgemenr ye judge,
ye shall be judged and wjth what
measure ye mete, it shâll ,be meas'

uÌed to you again. We a¡e com-

manded to ha.ve faith, for r¡'ithout
faiLh we cannot please God. !'aith,
the fi.¡st principal of the gospel of
Ch¡ist. I'aith is the assurance of
things hoped Ïor, the êvidencc of
thiDgs not seen. Taking the shield

of faith, whe¡ewith ye shâU ,be
all the fíet'J¡ darts

âble to quench
of the wicked.

doevil;lêìrn todo good.
Obey the voice oi the Lord, your
God. Listen not to the whispe¡ings
of Satân. ¡le not led rby the rptide
nor by.the love for the p¡aise of
men. Make clean your hea¡t and
humble yourseÍves. The taw of the
Lord shall be.writton in câch hcart.
Po-we¡s of peace and love shall
gujde aU those that are willing to
hear and obey, and powers of evil
subdue. Rejoicc that ye are child¡en of your God.
Be humble if you tvant your
work to be accepted of man and
God, Many are truly seeking to
lea¡n wisdom and to find the
truth. Hold fast to any t¡uths
\¡/¡ich shall stand even through
da¡kness. Speâk the truth. Blessed
arc the servsnts that dcfênd this
caBse, for truth shall livc and
b¡ing to naught. all errors.
Iìemenber {.he l-ord Jesus who
inte¡cedes to the I'ather fo¡ mankind, that IIe shall d¡aw all who
Í/ill come into life etehal.
Judge not
rather in thy
- but
¡pity dúell. Man's
heart let gentl€
judgement e¡rs, bLlt there is One
who "doeth all things well."
Evq¡ through thc voya8e of life,
this precept kccp jn view: Do unto others as thou wouÌdst that
they should do to you, Judge not.
Sistcr Mary ,À. Ma¡tin, Detroit
Cease to

very nice singing, including a solo
by Bro. Brutz, and a duet by Sis.
lers Brutz. and Alice Romitno.
This was thc first time I had
hcard the pt.ogram: Very nicc indeed.

I then went to our Church in
lt was the fírst ¿ime I had
bee¡ in their new building. The
läst time I visited them, they were
\4,olking on the foundation; now
they hâve a well built structrire,
and it is very nicely finished. It
wås quite a financial venture for
them, but I learned tha¿ they were
getti¡g along vety well in meetLor.ain.

ing their obligâtions.

We had a very nice gathering on

the occasion, I was pleased to
mcet B¡o. and Sister D,AmÍco
ar¡d others Irom Detroit, along

with Brethrên from Warrcn, Niles,
and Youngstown, Ohio. We had

very nice meetings

all day inciud-

ing â níght meeting. I stayed and
held a meeting with them on Monday night, The meetings white I
was there, weùe very well attended, and I believe were e¡joyed b:,7
all. Before leavlng. Lorain, Sister
Vclarcti took me in lheir ca¡ fo
visit B!o. and Sister Chcster, who
live a Iew miles out in ths country. They have Þeen co[fined fo
their homê for a long time, ßro.
Chester having suffe¡ed â stroke
of pa¡alysis, and row sits in a

chair about âU the time. We found

them bol,h cheerful in the midst
of thcir aff.liction, We had p¡âyer
with them ùefore leaving their
home. I wiìl add that our fotk in
Lorain were all very hospitalrtc
towa¡ds

me.

I left th6'e on Tuesdây for
I spent the cve¡ing in the pulpit of thelr new
Church. A very nice congreg¿tion
wcre prcsent and I enjoyed myCleveland, wherc

self very much in speaking. At the
close of the meetjng, I wâs taken
to lhc home oI Bro. Ventura for a
shorf. visil. They were haviDg a

litllc parly for onc of their

boys
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who had just grâduated from High

School

I wâs then tâken to

the

home of BÌo. and Sistel Nemeth.
Bro. Nemeth wâs vcry Poolly and
v/âs confined to his bed. Hc hds
been îaithful in the Church for
quite â numbet of Yeârs, ând he is
nor young âny-more. Before leaving his bed-side, wc went down on
our knee's and offered uP a PraYer i¡ his behalf. We then PâÍd a
visit to the home of Bro. ând Sis-

ter

Thomas. TheY ârc old faithful

A

LETTER FROM ITALY

bcr

ll is as follows: Bro. Todâro saYs
that lhrcc more baptisms took

B1o. and Sister Biscotti, and given

day

I

ca¡lcd aL Bro. tsiscotti's b9rshop, and due to h¡s lrade

he likes to trim pcople when he
häs a chance, and too, hc 1r¡ms
them it more ways than one So
after he trimmed me to his own
liking, I boarded a bus for uP
town, wherc I boarded a traiû lor
Niles.

Arrivjng in Nllcs, I met Bro.
Dåniel Corrado, who took me to
bis homc, ând afler having suPper, went to the hau where they
]!old their meetings, we had a
verï nicc c¡owd at the meeting.
Before the meeting was opened,
ihe young folks of the Niles Mission sang a selectio¡r of b€âutiful

hymns, and I will add too, their
singi¡ig y¡as very good. I lhought
it very nice of them. Insteâd of

sitting aroûnd talking, to

be

spending the time singiûg songs
of praise and inspirâtion. I enJoy-

l"

cerely Br. W. H. Câdman.

â good bed for thci night. The next

thcir home for â number of Years.
ll was getting lâte bY this l¡me.
an¿l I was tâken to the home oI

ed myself in their pulpit on the
occasion. I \¡ras taken back to the
homc of B¡o, Co ado, and aflcr
being served a good midnight

MARCI{ $4;

ers of our late sister Corrtdo Âltogether, they bave baptized
c:me to t¿kc Bro Colraalo home' thlrty one peopie in Jifferent p¡oBro. lorio thcn took me to t h e vinces
Il. R. station whè¡e I boarded the
Editors Note: This reminds one,
trâin for home,
of the éxpeliences oi the ÀPostle
As for myself, I felt that the .Paìll in his day, "when some cried
lreek was well spent. I was wel_ oÈe thing, aûd some another'" But
ccmed everY-wherê I went, and I what a wonderful land is this
esbelieve my visits were tending to Wonderful Land of
U. S. .4.,
^merica.
build up, and not tear down. Sin- pecially. in the gre^f.

The Editor recently leceived a
letter from Brother Todâro, who
âIono with B¡othcr Sammarro is
in th-cjr nativc land p¡eâching lhe
Gospel. The lette¡ was written ln
Italian, ånd wâs translaicd in Engglish by Bro. A. A, Corrado.

members of the Church, and it
was the first visit I hâve had at

PA'

Dl¡ìcc where Bro. Sammarro lives'

ånd three chi)dren were iblessetl.
Allogefher, thcrc a¡e tpelve bâPlisms in lhe City'of Macchia, Albênese, Province oî Cosenza.
The two Ðlders have lourneyed

wherein equal rights are glven to
all peoplc, to setve God as to the
bcst of their u¡dersl-anding wilh-

our being molested, at least lâwf{¡lly. Yeâ, this wonderful land, the
U. S. A. The land of the free, and
the home of the brave. It is a litlle bit curious to me that the
Priesls would bring uP lhe marl'iage question, that is, a married
man cannol preach lhe

Gospel.

They seem not to be verY wc¡l acquainted with the Bibld they had
under their arms. Where was there
a gleater man in the Christian era

lhan the Apostle Petcr? And I
in the Douay (Câtholic)

read-

t¡ans¡âtion of the Bible as follows:

St. Matthew 8-14, "Ànd when
Jesus was come into Peter's house,

close to Rome, to a cjty on the Is- he saw his wife's mother lying
l¿nd of Ponza, and thele they and sick of a fevel." Agalù Ín the
baptized elevcn more Pcrsons. såmê Bible in.St. Mark 1-30," And
while the brothe¡s we¡e baptizing Simon's wifc's motber lâY in a fit
thesc peoplc, lwo Catholic Priesls of a fever; and forthw¡th they {elt
got word of whâÚ was goiûg on,' him of her." Tlke note of First Corand a few days Iater, these same inthiâns O-5 Calholic Bible as folPriests, leâding aboul- five hun- lows. "Have we not Powcr to carrY
dred people, âÀd carrying a large about a womân, a sister, as well as
Cross at the heâd of the Parade, the rest of the Apostles and the
went to the hous€ whele the brelhren of lhe Lord and Cephas?
brothels were living. The crowd Where is the consistency of these
remained behind, and the .Priesls t..vo Priest's mentioned bY our
app¡oâched the B¡others with a b r e t h r e n ? Consistency, ConsisBiblc in thcir hands. and they ask- tency, Thou are a JeweM ask You
ed Bro. Todaro if he were mar¡ied all to remember our twoi brethren
or single, and uÞon leaÌning thât in your prayers, that God might
these brothcÌs were married, they. litl their mouth's wlth word's, and
the Priests told them thât they their souls to overflow with wlscould ¡lot .pteach the Gospel.
dom.
'they had qu¡te a conversation,
and Bro. Todaro told lhem ho\À'
NuPt¡als

lunch, I went to rest for the nighl
The next hoÌning before I had
Polasky-Moliñatto
bY the
finished eâtiDg my breakfast Sjs- the Angcl Moroni was senl
warren, Ohio
(Christ's)
ter Nâstasiå came in ånd took me Lord to restore His
Vir'glnta Polasky, daughter of Mr.
lo hcr homc for dinncr. Bro Nâs- Gospel upon. the earth TheY also
quite a discussion âbout the and Mrs. Nickolas fo¡lo and Jonatasiê and his son then took me in had
ospeciâlly than J. Molinatto, son of Mr. and
their cår to the home of Brothcr ,,ten commandments," shalt
not Mrs. Peter Molinatto \ ere united
saying
onc
"Thou
thê
I
chestel Dreer, and from thete
rrent to their Chutch which they make unto thyself any graven im- jn mar¡iage ln The Church of
Jesus Christ at Warren, Ohlo on
built reccnily, and where I oc- aeos." Finâlly the Pricsl departcd.
confused,
Såtu¡day, Febn¡ary 5lh in lhe
cupied the pulpit, and had a nice aid the crowd remainedthemselees,
presence of l¡any relatlves and
auriience to talk to I was taken qüarrelling among
friends. Brother Wm. Gennaro ofback to Bro. Dreer's home for the some for ând some against our
night. On ihe next morning lF¡i- bl.olhers. Brolher Todaro remained ficiâtèd.
day) Bro. Iorio took me in his caÌ in this town, while Bro. Sâmmarro
ío go to the southern The bride was given in måuiage
to the South Side HosÞital in ;;;';;ú
by her father' Maid df honor was
part
Italy.
Youngslown where lhad a visil .' 'ïi" of
-s"oiñut"
vera Laboskv of Ne&ton Falls'
theÌe
that
request
with BÌo. .4, A. Corfado. He had
Petet Molinâtto
;;-;;;;. ElAers in rtâlv to ohio Best man
goDe lhrough an operation but
groom
Bridesmâlds
"il;jã
the
of
alio
brother
they
aûd
work,
cerrv
on
this
was gctling along very well. Bcof the
cousin
Helen
spisâk'
'r
iaints
were
of
the
fore I jefl him, one of .the broth- ;ili.;'ì;;;";y;"s

Á
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b¡ide of Corâopolis, Pa. Florence

2 Tbou shalt tot mâkc unlo
thee any graven. image, or any
likeness of any thing that is in
Lordstown, Ohio. Ushers w er e heaven above, o¡ that is in the
Neal Ulutti and Wm. Gennâ¡o, Jr. ea¡th beneath, ol that is in the
of Warren, and Ray.Dorazio. of - wâte¡ under the earthi Thou shalf
Champion.. Soloist was Ann ¡ot bow down thyself to them, nor
Damo¡e of You¡gstown, Ohio while serve tùem: for I the Lo¡d thy
Irene Cassanla oI McKees Rocks, God alìr a jealous cod, visiting the
Pâ., r/as ât the piano,
iniqui¿y of the lathers upotu the
The Church was beâutifully de- chlldren unto the third and fourth
corated with Þalms and flowers generâtion of them thât hate me;
for the sacred occasion. A dinner And shrr¿ring Èe¡cy unto tlìou.
and reception was held at Quimby sands of them that love me, and
Park Shelterhousc. Thc newly- kgep lny commarìdments,
weds and parents of both âre
3 Thor shalt not take the namc
membe¡s of the Church. They a¡e of the Lcrd
thy cod in vain; for
at ¡ome at 179 Washington N. E. the Lord
wil.l
not iroid him guiltWarren. Ohio. The cospel Ncws
extends best wisheq to Jonathan less that taketh his name in vâin.
and Virginiâ for a long and happy
4 Re¡tlember the sabbath day, to
life toeether.
keep it hqìy. Six d¡rys shalt thou
lâbour, and do âll thy work: But
i.he seventh day is the säbbath of
WM. HOWARD DAVIDSON
the Lo¡d thy cod: in it thou shalt
PASSES ON
not do any work thou, naf thy
W. IL Davidson passed away in son, nor thy daughter, thy
the McKeesport Hospital on Janu- servant, ¡or thy maidservant,mânnor
ary 31, 1949 after û brief illness, thy cattle, nor
thy stranger that
I-Ie was born on June 5th 1869. is within
thy gatesi For in six
Laid aq'ay to rest in Versailles days the Lord
made
Cemetery, McKeesport, pa. ou eârth, the sea, and all heavén and
that in them
Iet|r'uary, 3td,..Ser!¿ices attended to is, and rested the sevcnth dây:
by Bro. Charles Ashton, Brother 'wherelore the Lord blessed the
Davidson was baptised into the sabbath day. and hallowed
it.
Church when quite a youns nran.
5 Honor thy father and ihy
He wâs the son of the latc-brother and síster James and Charlotte mother: that thy days may be long
Davidson, and was born .at West upon the land which the Lord ¿hy
Elizabeth, Pa, He was married to Cod eiveth thee.
Ifattie May Reârick of \ryest New6 Thou shalt not kill.
ton, P,r-, in 1894 who died in Ma¡ch
7 Thou shalt not commit adulof 7926. He was ìater married to tery.
DiBattista of Glassport, pa., cousì¡
of the grooln, Betty Giovannone o{

'

Elizabeth

Â. I{.

Cadman

of

West

Elizabeth, who along with seven
children to his first maruia€le survive, and mou¡n his loss. We extend our sympathy to the be-

leaved.

M¡litary Funeral

P{c. Vincent Tomasello

born

October 31, 1921 and who died of

f
r

8 Thou shêlt not steal.
I Thou shalt not bea¡. latse wif-

ness against thy neighbor.

10 Thou shâlt not covet lhy

neighbors house, thou shalt not
covet th]' neighbor's wife, nor his
manserv¿nt. nor his maid sc¡vant,
nor his ox, nor his ass, nor âny

thing that is thy neighbor's. Exodus 20.
The foregoing are the telr commandments which were given to
Moses by the Lord God, aÌrd o¡e
sometimes wonder if Christiãn
pcople lhink they can walk on the
Dârrow path of righteousness âs
taught by the Lord Jesus Christ,
ând at the såme time ignore tles--

PAGE SI)VEN

and we måy have Þarents, and
c)der brolhers and sistcrs in
Ch¡ist, even as we håve naturâl
ones,

The Apostlc Paul ilì Romans
us to "ABHOR that
which is evil," I¡ Romans 1A-9,
"Thou shâlt not commif adultery,
-Thou shalt nót kill, Thou shatt n;t
steal, Thou shalt not covet; and
if there bc any other commandment, it is b¡iefly comp¡ehcnded
in this sayin8; lâmely, Thou shalt
love thy neighbor as thy self.,'In
12-9 exhorts

Romans 2-21, 22. "Thou therefoÌe
which teachest ânother, teachest
¿hou not thy seÌf? Thou that
preachest a man should not sfeal,
dost thou steal? Thou that sayest

a man should not commit adulte¡y,
dost thou commit adultery? Thou
that âbhorost ido¡s, dost thou com-

mjt sac¡ilegc?" In Fi¡st Thesihe command is:
"Abstain from all appea¡ences of
evi¡." ln Gal¡tions 6-? it reâds
fhus: "Be not deceived; God is not
mocked: for whatsoever å man
salonialrs 5-22,

¡oweth, that shall he also reap,,'
Bear in mind all that profess to

serve God, tàat the worit.'of God
teáches you to be HOLY;. And

without such (holiness) no mân

shall see the Lord. Hcb. 12-14. The
Apostìe Peter teaches men to be

holy;

because it is written, Be
holy; for I am holy, First peter
1-15. 16.

Richards-Wilsoh Nupt¡als
trlll'. James RichaÌ'ds of Somerset
Co. Pa., ând Virginia Wilson of
\&est EÌizabeth, På., the daughter
of Brother and Sisler Cco. Wilson,
ånd the g¡and daughter of Sister
Ruth Criffjth were united in marripge al the home of the brides
Creatuncle A. B.Cadm3n on Feb¡u¿ìry 20fh here il¡ Monongahela. Bro.
A. B. Cadman officiating.
Vi¡ginia is teaching school, while

Jemes is a student of CalifoÌnia,
wounds received in Frânce on
Pe¡nsylvånia
St¡lc Normal School.
Septomber 28, 1944, and his body
They lelt immediâtely on a trip
removed to this counttv wâs
for Alabama, and plan to go to
buried here o¡¡ Dccembet 30th,
Italy in August to sludy musjc. We
1948. B¡other Charles Áshton âtall jojn in wishing thcm much
tending to the services, Private
happiness
in their future life toTomâsello \¡'as the son of Sister
gether.
JoseÞhine Tomasello and of the
late brother Dominic Tomasello. commåndrnents because of l,hem
A Vis¡t to Er¡e, Pa.
His mother, two brothers aird two . ha-uing ibeen given to Moses.
sisle¡s mourn his loss, Sister
If professing people thÍnk they
On Februa¡y 19th, the undcr.Tomasello is a member of thc can do so, that is, ignore these sjgned made a trip to Ðrie ånd
GlasspoÌt Branch of the Church. commands, they âre simply de- spent S¡Jndåy with ou¡ folks there,
We extend our sympathy to all.
ceiving themselves. The God thåt I found them all fáirly well exs¿id: Thou shalt liot steâ1, lie etc., cept Brothe¡ Dr. Châniìra rrho has
The Ten Commandments
also said: Thou shalt not commit not been well foi somètime past.
l Thou shalt have no ot.heF Rods .6adullery. The same God also com- I spent my time at the home of
before me.
mands us to honor our parents, Brothe¡ and Sistcr Manclni, with

,t

T

{
¿
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THE} CHT'dCll
FÀCI' DIGH'I
..------_._-.----.------:--__

whom BÌolhcr ahd Sister Bchanna makc thcir homc.
Thus far, our bÌ'cthren hâve not
heen able to obtain a Pùblic Place
o1 rneetiùg, but we had meeting in
tlc!r'home on Sunday Morning
$'il.h several non-members present.

I cnjoycd speaking on lhe occa_
sion. In thc aftcrnoon, Brolbê¡s
Manîir¡j, Bchanna, and myselI had

ol'j ? a long visit \tith B¡other
Cha[dra who is a native of India,
Ìlc is poor')y and is confined to his

brJ. llc sccmed lo be jn very
'o.d spit'its, and very 1âlkatjvc.
Ilc nassed his 93¡d birlhd¡Y rec3ntlv, aùd though he is now on

sick bcd, yel he is a wcll

one
li ïan¿er¡¡lt, Pa.
;ii;";ïd;;;
thev seI1t u'"""
iìl""ì"*fì.and iook me to Scottà.'Ñ;;;" ""i",
dPle, Pa., where I attcnded â
preaching selvicc Our blethrcn
ât Vanderbilt are sowing some
øcocI seed in that neighborhood,
ãnd f¡om aÞDearaûces will be
some harvest the¡e I
reapinÂ
"the n¡ght at the home of
spent
Þhoúe câll just recently from

Brother and Sister Shazer's

Pre-

íljngs thereof; but aller meel-ing
up v,ilh Bro. Bchcn¡a and Bro.
¡i n-;ni ôboul, lwo ycars ¿go, he
, rnbrqced thc gospel and bears
l.'lrrnony of â wonderful experi, ".e, so much so, that even as old
¡3 hc js hc js vcry ¿nxious 10 retr)n fo his nalivc land ånd lell
his peoplc of lhc wonders he has
flund b' repentinq ând going
rhroùgh lhe walcrs of baptism.
Due to the conditions in India ând

lhrou:hôuf lìurope, hc hos nol
bncn abìf 10 oblain his Pâssporls
yet, ,br¡l even lhough sick in bed.
and at his agc, he still has hopes
of visiting his Pcople ând tell

l am sure
it is my Þ[âyer lhai he will Yct
them \¡'hat he has found

have thât opPortuûity

While there, I saw a letter \¡rhich
vFry rcccntly camc fÌom one of
his acquâintencej in I[dia, a ma¡
v ho not long tgo finished his

Dlectricat Engi¡ecring Course with
the General Electric Co in Erie,
ur4ìng ¡im to visjl- an ofliciâl of

lh? India povernmcnl. in Wash¡ngr"n. D. C.,- for hc was sure that
his help arrangements could
'heithmade
for him 1o mâke lhc lrip
His fricnds ìn.lndia scedl anxious
to see him. I PrâY lhat the Lord
\vrll spa¡'e our old brother to Yet
\'jsit hjs pcople. ând lell lhem of
his experiences in obeying the

home,

and their daughter brought me
hom? the next dâY in tbeir car'
Best wishes to You all Bro. W H'
Cadmân.

PROPHETIC

a

se¡vcd man for one of his agc. He
ìi,.c môny others, has spont his
time in lhc world secking thc

¡

Of- JESUS CIIRIST' MONONGAfIE:LA'

DR EAMS

\ülthin the ,Pe¡iod of the Past 16
Months, I have had th¡ee Prophetic d¡eams which I have. been ad'
vised to \¡'Ìite, MaY the Lo¡d give
you understânding. Thls lvas in
1945.

They a¡e as fol)ows.

falling fÌom

Lhe

st¡uctive fury, a

east, witlì de'

storm cloud was

apl)roachillg. B¡o. James -A.cqull¡no
crleal out, "LeÙ us atl crY ù¡to the

Lord, that He may deliver us and
stop it."
\]Ve did as we were told, and
with fervo¡ ând $'ith fear Prayed
unto our Father to have mercY
and stây His Hand. As each of us
would flnlsh P¡aYing, the cloud
slowly returned to the east from
whence it was coming, and soon
the skies were sunny agaln.

Next, we were admlring

the

beauty of colors displaYing in tbe
skies, and towards the south wc

saw three bêautifu doves' Inost
gigantic in size, and ar¡ayed in
the rainbow colors. TheY were lY_
ing very stltl-lhe scene was beau¿iful, I 1¡.anted mY ûother to see
it too, aDd while f Ìeached over
to her 'beckoning to tho skies, tlÌe
doves began to move, and soolr

fhpv we¡e standjng uprlght. While
'we stood looking, we felt thc

some good,

seemeal

thât he might havc a Public Place
to preach the gospel iû. I wish
thcm succcss I añ sure. ln addiljon fo this trip, I reccived a

pua¡d keeping watch on us, a.nd
on the enemy on the other side.
Back and forgh he would walk,
makingi sure that no dangor would
occur. We would not crosg over
the mountâins lelt¡er could tho

observe and håve

if lhcY can only oblain â suitable place to rneet in.
ßroihcr Måncini ls at Present negotiâti[g {or a piece of Property

Then

suddenìY

the

door, and

looking wlth horror on thåt which
r¿as harppening. The earth was go_
ing to be burned, and .!ve again
knelt to bray, but did not becâuse
we knew it was useless' The skies
were openeal aíd we heard the
Apostles Pleading w.ith the Lord

to ståy His Hand and to sPare
thc human famity a little longet'
.,Fåther for the righteous' s¿ke,"
they ¡pleaded. But the I-,ord answered, "It was told them thus
it. woutd 'be. MY servants have
wa¡ne¿l them -. tihey k¡¡ow. Now'
\ry'hosoeve¡ is righteous wiII lbe
found righteor¡s still ând w¡osoete¡ is wlcked will be found wicli-

ed stì11." F'¡om the fright and

I

awoke.

1be in

SISTER LÉNOR.E GRIFFITH
PASSES ON

sisrer Griffíth, the wife of Bro,

Clarence

Griffith of Dunlevy,

Pa.,

passed a1/r'ay on l¡ebrua¡Y 24, 1949

ât the

hospital Fì¡neÌiìl

we¡e attended to in thc
services^ìlegheny
Unitcd B¡ethren Chur¿h at Dunlevy

on Fcbruary 28. .3ro W. H. Cadman was in charge and B¡o Wm.
Beìley assièted. She was bo¡n in
I¡ayette Coul¡ty, Pennsylvani,: .on
July ?, 1895. She was thc daughte! of the late Àikei¡ and- Sarah
Ann Ðbe¡t. She leaves to mourn
her loss, her husba¡rd; one son
Harry Usher, one daugbter ]\frs.
,r-rminiâ Cibino, and one g¡andchild. AIso onc brothcr Wm. Ebcrt,
nrl one sister Mrs Hannah Ro8-

.!

ers. sister Gr'ff ih was baptised
into the Chl¡rch of Jesus Christ
some ycars âgo. she was lâid away
to rest in the Monongahela, Pa.,
ccmetery. w'e ertbnd our sYmPâthY
to all who were near ãnd dear to
her.

an¿l

to r€ach the skies, â¡ld on
the pcak of one of thcse stood one

f

I

'wc were in

church again, outsidé

peace

us,
I

werc Y'ith us

hea¡tache

church holding services. When wc
were about to leave, ou¡ eyes wele
ått¡acted by the úfl¡sual darkness

1949

territory' In
cncmy come into
-ourspcnt enjovins
rhis wav, r.imc was
tltn blessings of the Lord whiclr

1

becn told, il loôks ev¡dent that our
bretbren iû E¡ie will be able to do

From v/hat

MARCH

P. S.-Dreâm No. 2 will
I dreamed that we we¡c ln o!¡r cu¡ next issue'
Dream No.

of the Lord descenal upon
it seemed a Period of
time had elaPsed thus, and we
noticed that on Ùhe west side thelo
were . rows of mountahs. I'hey

gospel,

PA'

þet eoezY
rn@à be Êu,eiÌt
to heo.r, slotÐ to

:sþeøh, sloø
to øra.th,

I
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CHRIST AROSE!

By Emma Garber

The tomb today can hold no ill
For through its corridors so chill
Iljngs out a voice no powe¡ catì
still
Ch¡ist arose!
Thc war-bcnighted world can hcâr
These words dispclling doubt and
fear

That ring in âcce¡ts swéet

and

clear,

Christ

arose!

He--.
lives cternal life to bring
And those who own Him as'thejr
king

With Heavenly hosts at last shall
sing,

Christ

arose!

EASTER

During the Easter Season, once
more our minds e¡e turned to the

triaÌ of Jesus. When we see Him
brought before unjust men and
spi! upon, bcaten, just as was .

proph--sied many :,eårs before His
time. Truly it }vâs necessary that
Jesus should die, for He was as â
ìamb without blemish, and â pure
ând perfecl, sacrifice. No mortal

Office

Son of God, who loved mê and
gave Àimseìf for me." Gal, 2-20.
Then only can we say: "I live."
Il is not something done for us
alonej it is some¿hing that bap-

âs God has planned

Þens

s\Yallowed

to us, and in us. Now ìook
upon thc crossi it is a crucl pic-

ture--Ch¡ist the Son of God, ha¡ging there, bleeding, suffering and
dyjng for you a¡d fo¡ me. Not a
pretty pictu¡e, but râther a very
sad picture,

Let us think of the cross for a
moment, there âre two cfosses for

¿ follower of Ch¡ist to carry in
life. One is the cross of sin and

selfishness. The cross that we often
refer to as a burden beforc we

givc ourselves lo Christ, Thc olhcr
is the cross of Christ. The first
one is hcavy ånd killing; the second is life giving and purpóseful.
-we
are oot burdened and håndicâpped by beâring Ilis cross as
Ch¡istians, but rather we ale helped and blcssed thereby..The cross
He bore to Calvary v/ås a Roman
Cr'oss, the cruel cross of the world
ând death. The real cross that He

car¡ied on that fatefut first Good

Fridây, was the cross in His hea{Í,

because oI the sin of the whole
man could tâke His place, for world. To carry the same cross
. there was nolre like Hiú either which ChÌist carrled ln His heâÉ
is ou¡ great privilege. St. Paul
before or since.
There is t\to ways to look ât said. "If -we suffer with Him, we
the crucilixion of Jesus, one look- shall âlso reign with Him." Secold
ing at it, ând one looking from it. Timothy 2-12. Wc carry that cross
The death of Jesus has puzzled v'hen we sha¡e the comÞassion of
many people. The Bible makes it ch¡ist for a lost world, â¡d when
ðlear that it was necessary and not we folìow Him in loving service.
simþly ân accident. But why the
Now the essential to thò Chrisnecêssity? Can you picture whât tian fâith is the Christian view of
Jesus saw from the cross? Well, death. If death ends au*if be.let's look down from Christ's point l¡ond ]ife's portals il is nightof vlew on the cross. Dow[ below the¡ âll our vjcto¡les on earth a¡e
weÌe the soldiers who watched Ín the end, swâlIòwed up in defeat.
Htm; the Jewlsh leaders who Påû! living in daily fellowship witb
taunted Himl the crowds who but out risen Ch.ist, sounds forth the
a short time before had crled lor Christiåns' radiant faithi "lhis corBarabbas to be released and for ruptlble niust put on i¡corupchrist to be c¡ucified; then to the tion." he såys, that: this body of
women who wept for Him, We can {lesh must be laid âside before
look over the dark clouds beyond all God's pla4s for us can be
thé glowlng horizon to a new life realized. Deâth is one of God's
with Christ, when we have With most g¡râcious p¡ovidences. The
Chrtst died to the old life, then : .body in whlch wê live ls o u r
we can know the new life.
tenpóral home. This house of
one can nevèi understand or flesh is subject to accident and deappreclate the deâth of Jesus, it:s eây: Soone¡ or late¡ it must fall,
relation to our rèdémptlon, r¡ntil to pieces and is no longer â fit
Iike Pqul we cãn.sây: 'T aú ciucii dwelling for lhe lmmorlâ1 splril.
{ied . with Chrlst; ¡everthele-ss J Through the expe¡lence of deafh,
llve; yet not I, but Cbdst liieth in we moi'. out o{ the old,house into
me: and the life I now llve in.thô å. betler.one.,We lay. aside the corJlesh I live b), lhg Jaith ol the ruptible and put on the incorÌuÞ-
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t¡ble. We Þass from an eaÉhly
order of life to a heavenly, We
thank qod for death. It is a necessâry step in the sphlts progress

lt. "Death is
up in victory." Easter

Day aùd ¿he risen Christ are our

,,Up
unfailing assurance, that
from the grâve IIe arose, -With a
mighty triumph o'er His foes; He
arose â vicfor from lhc dark domain, And He lives forever with
IIis Saints to reign. He arosç, He
arose, Hålleluiah, Ch¡ist arose.',
Thelma Campbell. Monongahela,
Pa.

WANTED! WANTED;
members ol The Church of
Jesus Chrlst to send us åt least
ONE DOLLTC.R each foi an EASTER GIFT to help along on our
MISSIONARY \ryORK. This tnv¡tation is not confined to members
of the Church, but to âll our
FRIENDS who wlsh to help along
preachlng ol the Gospel, for
_ the

All

surely "The Wo¡ld Needs The
Gospel of Love," The Lord loveth
a cheerful giver, I âm su¡:e your
offerjng will be a¡preciated, All
offe¡ings that are received, will be

tuÌned. over to the Geneiål Church

Missionâry l'und. Mail your contributions to The Church of Jesus
Christ, P. O. Box 72, Monongahela,

All

Pa.

members

livi¡g i¡

Canada,

mâi¡ your offering to Rober¿ wâtson Jr. 649 Irvine St. Wndsor,
Ont.

May

I

hear from

all lhé

mem-

bers oi the Church? Sincerely Bro.
.w.
TI. fladmån.

P. S. Will all Preslding Dlders
this from your pulpits?

announce

GATHERINQ ¡N
HOPELAWN, N. J,
Our Churches i¡ New York -and
_

New Jersey are golng to gather
togelher in thc Hopelawn Church
on the fi¡st Sunday ln May. An,n-

dtation is extended to âll who
may wish to meet wíth them. Persônally, I brother Cadman would
like to be Þresent,

AN INVIiATION
. Brother Edltor: â fe\g lines to
¿ell you lhat Grcensbutg has revived jt's M.B.A, meetJngs beginnlng Febr"uary 18. Oìd officers resumed ¿hcir positlons ând new of-

ficers $¡ere olccted
cles,

to fill

vacan-

We had. some ÀtrallÉ€rs who

,l

i

PÁGE: TWO

THE CIIÛRCH OF JESUS

enjoyed themselves and

seemed

interested.

wê had visiting brothers to assist, .ånd after a fine Plogram,

lunch was served in the basement
of the Chu¡ch. We hold meetings
every Friday night and would aP-

preciate, since lve are few in number. any visits irom members of

other Braûches. Slster Virginiâ
Swanson.

NOUR HISTORY"

"I have found Your large IIistory of the Church very interestlng, and I think it ought to be in

various important librâÌies that
tÁke an lnterest ln Mormonism,
ff you were to call it to the attention of the New York Public
Líbrary; the Harvârd College Librâry; the Yale Unlversity Libra¡y; the Bancroft Library at the
University of California, BerkIeY;
the Henry E. Huntington Librâry'
San Marino, Californla: the Ch¡cago Historical Society; the Kansas
State HistoÌicål Society, Topekâ,

Kansas; the Sfate Historicâl Sociely of Wisconsin, Madison, Wis.;
the Western Reserve Historical
Society, Cleveland, Ohio; the Salt
Lake Free Public Librâry, Salt
Lake City; lhe Utah State Historical Society, State Capitol, Salt
Lake City; the Univeislty of Utah
Library, Salt Lake CitY; thc Hist¡rian's Office, Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-day Saints, Salt
Lake City; and the Reorganized
Church of Jcsus Christ of Lal,terday Saints, Independence, Mo.:
The Brigham Young Universlty
Llbrary, Provo, Utah.; and the
Utah Stâte Agricullral College Library, Logan, Utah.- all, I lmaglne, would be glad to buy copies
for their collections." (signed Dale
L, Morgan-Editors Note: Mr. Mor-

gan contacted me about two Years
ago, and evdentlY he is maklng an
ex[ensivc research of what is com-

monly called "Mormonism" aIrd

MONONGAIIELA'

if

which was close to our hous€. On

way horne, two boys were
fighting and throwing stones at
jn

contending
'in
thch mol-ion, Lhe skies sur¡ounding this scene were trembling'
Thcn âll of â sudden the st€,r that

¡ight eye. Mothcr heard mc sc¡eam
es a horse â¡d wagon Passed bY
the house, and filother thought I

ea¡th. The

each othcr, One stohe

hit mc

mY

wås ¡un over, But when she sâ,w
my eye, she n¡shed me to the
neârosl Doclor, 'lfhe Doctor told
her not to wor¡y, it would be alÌ
right. Twicc a day, mo¡ning and
night, we had to make the trip to
the Doctor's. I remember be used
to give ûe sonre ,Pennies.
Every ten minut€s mY eye had
to be bathed in stuff which was
deadly loison, and I hed to stÈY
ln a dark room. I was taken ln evcry school and brought before every clâss in the town where we
livcd, and if any one 'was câußhl
throwing stones, their Parcnts
would be fined. At the end of the
sixth weck whcn the Doctor took
the bandaßc ofl mY eYe, it was
open and I could see. The Doctor
was åmazed and said to mY mother: surely this is the ,Hând of God
for a great miraclc was Performed.
He never expected me to see
again,

rf

God had not been so mercfful

and had not lestored mY sight, I
rever rvould h3've 'been able to
come to this Sreat land of Ame¡ica.

Not knowing at the timc why mY
fat'he¡ was inspired to come to
this Wonderful Land. God moves
mysterious ways, IIis wonders
to perform; He Plants ¡Iis footsteps in the sea, And rldes upon

in

lrom one of his letters to me. I
am publishing lt wjlh his consent

duced to the Gospel of Jesl¡s ChrisL
This u,onde¡ful gospel, f am llving

ce¡ts.

fór postage, IryHC.

AN EXPERI ENCE
By .Ia'J¡ ¡'isher
I want to thank and Praise God
for IIis goodness and me¡gy, foi I
know IIis bleqsirgs have lbee¡
gÍéat -S¡ti¿ê ttlê dây I was Xrorn
Count your ¡nany fblessings, Naine

1949

(continued)

No' 2
count. My tongue is not long
I ¿h eamed that I was hlking and
cnough, no¡ can I cxp¡ess mYsclf
to the countryside
in giving thanks to mY HeavenlY along the wayfillcd
in contcmplawas
mind
my
done
for
He
hâs
wha!
Fathcr for
ine. I want to relate an exp'erience tion, âbout the wonders of the
stood still,
I hâd when I 1eas about six Ycars Lord, when st¡ddenlyniyI coursc.
MY
ablc
to
lìor
Pursue
the
in
England,
old, It happcned
ghe
€ountry which was mY native land. eye was att¡êcted towards
stars
"My mothe¡ sent me to the store western skies. I saw thlee

the

Our History sells ât $250 Plus ten
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I

understand him rÌght, he expects to publish a llistory of hls
findings. The above is a Paragraph

P.1\'

them one by one TheY hâve been
many that is tnte Too mâny to

my

Dea¡ Mr. Cadman

I

C! {IST,

storm.

It was âll jn the rpurpose ot God,
for hcre is wher€ we we¡o lntro'
{or it, I cherish it'

with one another'

and

was closer to çarth, fell to the
¡emalning two stårs
stopped for a second, then continued to pursue their contcntion and
again, another star feU - the sky

trembled sÌightly:

One star wàs left. f saw the moon
and soon the moon and

-appear,
the star we¡o contending, each
seeking to overthrow the othe¡ In
their strugglc to kecp thei¡ Positions, the star on two diffc¡ent occaslons, seemed to be stlonger anC
,would overshadow the moon and
cove¡ the westeh skies with blood
and fire, bul the Tnoon would rcturn and the stor would lose mole
light. On the third stn¡ggle the

moon succeeded to ove¡th¡oìv thc
sta¡ to the earth. The earth a¡¡d
skies shook vlolently, and tonEl¡es
of blood and flåmes of fire seemed
to have ¡eached the center of the
skies, The moon was no longer
visible. My hike and its desire cnded at this point, and mY heart was

filled with þain.
Then

I

was carried awaY

in

the

Spirit afld I was home. This home
ì as very high in the aii, and in
the rear it had a -glalcony' Into

this hoñe I saw manY kindreds
and people and tongues. MY mothel, along with othe¡ sisters, was
adrninistering to them. The preju-

dice towards natio¡¡ality contrast
seemed to havc taken wings and
ell could undelstand the sême
langusge spoken-their only conccrn and dclight to help one another spÍritrally and temporally.
At this point I-marvelled becausc
my mother had so much natl¡Ìal
su'bstance to administer unto all

these; and was enjo]'ing dolng so!
I ¡ejoiced over thls occasion, of
course, and I walkeal over to the

I obeyed the gospel on August -lbalcony. Here I Saw â whlte mlst
11, 1929 and fiY ?aÌcnts in ScP- (púre
ibu) fuu
as- Pu¡e *hlt"
tcmbcr of the same Year. MY Par"ttt
this
l'¡gm
larid
upon
the
slowly
ents passed aws,Y in The Chu¡ch height I colrld see all Amerlca, and
of Jesus Chrlst. The Lord has ¡evI was Pained to see its beauty and
e¡ left rhe alone in times of trouble. pride
torn clown, and still as a
tÌials or afflictions. IIe has helped
me and I Praise God fro¡n whom ßraYgyar4.. ..
Thetì as this white mist cove¡ed
all blessings flolv. Pa¡tin, N. J.

d
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the 'eaÌth, I saw this land once causes disruptions, etc. Seven bis ¡est, any of you
should seem to
¿8ain Þeopled, and lls aspect no things thc Lord hates _
a proud comê short of it,,'úfebrews 4:1.
longer filled wirh husUe an¿l busIf God
not the natulal
tler but fjlled with the Þ€ace of looK' ã iy¡ng tongue' and hands .branches, sDared
take heed lest Ile wiÌt
that shed innocent blood, ån heart not
the Lo¡d ând beautifuÌly buitt
ye. He destroye¿l }fis
- that deviseth lvicked ihâginations, .peoplespare
green grass ahd beautiful homes
many times. }Ie is Èhc ôame
and Churchcs
feet that be swlft in running to yeste¡day, todày ând forever. Most
misc¡ief,
a false witness that pcople spend a great paEt of their
f wa.s fitted with joy at this, and
the Spi¡it of the Lo¡d spa.ke with- sÞoaketh lies, and he thât soweth time trying to correct the faults of
ill me-ånd I spoke these wo¡ds. disco¡d among b¡ethreri. Are we olheÌs and neglect to cor¡cct their
,,I>eace on earth
fo¡eve¡more anä guilty of any of these? Don,t say own. Solne people s.¡e always ready
good will towards men in every b¡other so and so is o¡ sister so to give advice to others feeling
deedl f was awarkenedl .ejolcing, and so is. Am l?-that is the-ques- themselves as wise as Solomon

tion. It ís hj,gh time we reform
ourselves ,befo¡e 'We can t¡y to re-

PROGRESSION OF
ITUAL CHARACTER
tsy Johlr Mancinl
Ch¡ist said, 'rbe ye therefo¡e per-

SPIR

fect even as you¡ Fâthe¡ in heaven

.ìs pe¡fect."- Matt. 5:48 -..ou¡ goat
to work towards. Christ said,,,unless you¡ rigbteousncss sha¡l exceeC the ¡ighteousness of the
scribcs ând Ph¿i¡isces, ye sha¡¡ in

no case ente¡ into the kingdom of

heaven."*Matt. 5:20. ,,A new commandment I give urto you that ye
lovc one anothcr as f have loved
you." : John 13:34. these are all
chalìengcs to ou¡ saintìy lives. We
câ¡'t 8ct a¡ound the.fi in any \rray,
shapc o¡ form regardless of our
justif,ication. Each indlvjdual f@ets
justified by hjs actiohs or his co¡-

versations, hatred,

etc, But the
question a¡lses, .,does cod justify
us?" Paul said, ',therefore leavirig

tbe p¡inclples of the doctrine of
Christ, let us go unto perfection;

not laying again the foundation of

form somebody else, We must first

to

solve

be partakers of the qualities of
the Sptrlt of cod befo¡e we caÌ
hope to impart them upon some
body else. If I am a failurc in anything, how can f expcct to con- crlrc remove the beah from thin€
vince someone to follow afte¡: me, own eye ibefo¡e you.attempt to re_
someone who probâ.bly is enjoylng move thê motc froh thy,b¡other's
eye,"
a certain amount of succcss in that
which I failed in. It is the same

spiritually, I:[ow can one convince
someone else t-o be a Chitd of God
if they, themselves have not shówn
t¡e true Spi¡ìt. of co¿l themselves.
Let's not t¡y to fit this picture to
someone else,s lives-let,Ê flt it to
our ow¡. Le¿'s not t¡y to preach to
someone else how to live Godly ln
Ch¡ist Jesus-let,s show others hoî/
we llve and rby our example in ou¡

lives and conversations provc it,
Rernembe¡ the sayjng, ,'I would
rather see a séamon than hea¡ one
any day," Relnembe¡ also that talk
is chea,p, We hear much about the
quot¿tlon-of the Lord Jesus Chrjst
\¡,¡hen Ife sâid, ,'it is not all those

f¡om dead Ìvorks, and u/ho say, 'l,o¡d, l-oÌd,' that entcr
of faith toward God.,,- Hebrews into the Kingdom of cod, b.rr
6:1. Paûl also said, ,'when I was those who do the Ìvill of the ¡.â_
a child I sÞake as a child, etc., br¡t ther which is in heaven.,' .Wc alwhen I became a man, I put away ways amly this to the whote
childlsh things,', The question is Ch¡istian world, It m;ns us
fust
not to find the faults always in as well.
some othe¡ þe¡son .but to exâmine
ourselves first-nobody is perfect. .. Wlren g9d wâs Èbout to send
.We
must also remember ihat to the- rast plague on EgyÞt and lle
convert somebody to our faith *" i9ld the Israelltes to sp¡lnkle the
must sho.w them that \Ã,.e have llntel of the doo¡post with blood
something ¡better thah ,1,vhat thev that the Angel of Death might pass
have in ou¡ faith rwith works, ou; :I"" !1't"t" and st¡ike the EgJÞattitudes and love ¡619¿¡¿" on; an- tians, it meant the lsraelites as
othe., our example of Ch¡ist and well if they dlsobeyed the comb¡otherhood; also how we have mand of God ând hadn't sprlnkled
changeal our lives from hate and the doo¡post of their hoûle the
jealousjes to love and patlence and Death Angel that passed over
'Ecypt that night would have
ioy and happiness.
struck the fsraelltes a.s well, Re:
Paul seld the fruits of the Spi¡it mcmbe¡ what the sc¡ipture says,
a¡e love, joyi patience, longsuffer- that judglneit begins at the lIouse
ing, etc. ff these qualities must 'of God, etc. So j;dgment does fatl
Ðiist and lbe the part of a Child on the peoplê of Goã; they. are not
of God or else he hasn,t ùeen bo¡n immune if they do not the things
agaln and still cal¡ies the mark of God. Let us beware. paul sald,
oJ the evjl one and ls subject'to ,,let us therefore fea¡, lest, a p¡om_
the whisporings of Satan who ise being left us of ente¡ing into
¡epentance

whan they need advice

so¡¡c of their ow-n deplorable con_
ditions that surround their own
prÍvate l¡ves. How can anyone ad_
v¡se someonc whose status ls fa¡
above the one \rho ls trying to ad:
vise, The Saviour said, ,Thou hypo_

TO THE

ED

IIOR

I}y Emit Huttner

The Gospel News:
The morllh of Februa¡y has,been

dedicated by p¡esident 'Iruman as
the month of B¡otherhood. Gentìbs

and Je\¡¡s, Catholics and protest_

ants in various churches, pu,biic
halls and private gathe¡ings. havc
becn celebrating what we call

Erothe¡hood. ?ùe writer has at_
teDded some of these B¡otherhood
fteetings v+¡ere ûlen a¡d women of
alì natlonaìities and creeds were

present.

A ¡ecent Brotherhood meeüng Ìvas
held in Monessen, pa., ar tte õ.t.o.
Halì on Donner Avenue, where an
eudience of a,bout l,O0O lnen â.nd
wonten we¡e present.
Among the sÞeakers wcre reÞre_

sentatives of all denominations
&nd among tho seve¡al Ministers

preseht we¡e

a number of

and whites, Cathollcs

coloreal

and

Jews.

The audience too consisted of a
iargc number white and colorecl
sìll¡ng side by side and intensely
IsLen¡ng to the beautiful sentinrcnts of combined thoughts in fos_
te¡ing a¡d p¡ese¡vitlg the most
såcred gift of God, known to lnen
as "B¡othe¡hood,,,
The pÌ.inci,pal speaker of the

eve_

ni¡g was Mr. Russel, a vetetan of
WoÌld War II, with both of his
haids ampÌ¡tated, who emÞhá.sizeal

the impo¡tancc of Brotherhood
_and st¡essed seve¡al instances
throughout ot¡r lânal rwberc-iB¡oth_
erhood is not known to dist êx_

cept in print. Mr. Russe{ is natlon_

alìy known as one who Dlayed

a

.
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g¡atlfy- words of Isâiah " Ilere is one
place oi â matter we as a. c$u¡c]l
o,,t"tatt¿lng
ire'"nã
"'"s";;;;-'"4illack tlr. Mânv sav we can't underReve¡encl
;;r"
-ã4.*ã
did
man, would stand rsaiah' whv? Because we
cJrìä,¡"ìng
Diligentlv
diligently
Àearch
"
not
¡esiaurant
a
¡ice
i"L"'i"-î¡r"'ø
und,
Yi!h-r"u-',:
nã"1*-unà t"t" t ""tt r4eans' steatlilv machinery'
in adv¿nce. Entere¿L as second- "iì""ä"å"" bì
^:1n
electn(!
\'!e understand
this
would
served,
t.
ã"J-u"L
class matteÌ JulY 6, 1945 at Mononânvthing
or
fa¡ming
'be
figures'
Ìegood
man
âncl
ity,
iliolro"tu.l
gâhela, Pa., lnder the Act of March
receùe attention as a eÌie, v/ithout stu'ly or -seârching?
ao""t"a
3, 18?9.
""a wouìd? Even if R,ev -2,
fhus with Isaiah's wo¡ds fn verse
tih'ft" t"a"
we find' Isaiah also spoke to thc
¡estau¡ant
the
cnter
öå"1" *""ra
Thus we can see he
Gentiles
EOITORIAL
;;;; ;" of his f;Ilow steakers
of thc
The Edito¡ has received å féw *irT:t"t""--t t"tt"-ago ¿eiounce¿ sDoke of the restoration
slrs
th-e
of
æ'.
in
chapter
Gosppl
lel_
business
i""v
ir'i"
lines f¡om Port Huron, Mich.,
;*;;;-*;;iJ
26;
5-13'
Isaiah
in
see
came
th¿t
ative. to thei¡ rbroadcasting ove¡ ã"i"üíJn-"J respect tire colo¡c¿l
66-3'5'
18,
and
prope¡
30-8,
h¡m
to
¡ende¡
wish
I
Minister
and
CHOK, SåÌnia, Ont., aDd
commend You folhs of Detroit and sc¡vice? Of course not; WhY? it
Âlso Isaiah gPoke of the
Windsor for the o¡gaÌized effo¡t is because Our Christianity and ,,Branch,, (or remnant) in Cha?te¡
vou have thus far Put forth Tbe Judaism is Pervelted, masked and 4-anal of the time whcn the fruit
THE GOSPEL NEWS
Is published monthly at Monongahela, Pa., bY l¡he Church of Je'
sus Chrilrt. Office at õ19 tr'inley St
Subsc¡iption P¡ice $1.60 Per Yêal

a speakê¡ of truth, is most

ietter states as follows: "Last Sab'both Day (March 13) wiu long ùre
lememibered bY all who heard thc
program. The Young People from
Windsor fur¡ished the rÌlusic and
singing. B¡othe¡. ¡'¡ed D'Amico in
his tatk wâs at hls best. ft Proved
to be helpful, because of so many
¡eports v/e have leceived." MaY

falsified, Both Christiâns and Jews

the Lord bless You all.
Any one lúishing to hetrP our
brethren along in their Broadcasting oí the Rêsto¡ed CosPel, mâY
do so by addressíng the "Gospel
Hour," Box 428, Porl Huron, Mich-

igan.

Note: Books of Motmon $1oc
'postÞs.ld. Churc¡ History $2.50 Þlus
ten cerìts postage Sâints llyùnnal
$1.õO postPatd, Sulbscriptlon to Ttte

Per Year. VerY
large TYPE: testament & Psalms
$2.00. A very good Bible $8,?5. For'
€.ign Bibles a¡e ve¡Y hard to Ûbtain, yqt I have been able to buY
some fo¡eign Bibles. Do not be
afraid to senal in an inquiry. !:dito¡.
Gospél News

havc driftcd âway from true fcl)owship anal far' from brotherhood

Unf ortunatelY

neither the

Clìu¡ches or Sy¡a8ogues serve the

for which they are designed and the Peoplc throughout the
gldbe have iost the sense of under_
standing of thc real truth and real
life that holds in store hapPiness
and peace, Until st¡ch ¡ealities can
be ¡cached mcn will suffe¡ sctbâcks as a rcsult of wars and de-

purpose

struction. Tolera¡ce alone is not
sufficient to guÌde us in life. We
must hâve love and affectlon in
our heârts and folget our diffcrcnces in reliSion, coior or creed
All men are created óqual and we

shall live by these PrinciÞles.

right after leaving the

Speakers

their origiial colo¡s oi

falsehobd

stànd and conve¡t ¿helr hearts

tD

and hatred.

Coleman, Michigan

In Matthew 19-16, 22, we read of
the story of the ¡ich Young man.
He hâd l<ept all the cornmaDd_
ments: The¡efore asked, "What
lack I' yet ?" As a Cllurch may ll¡e
ask, "\ryhat lâck we Yet?"
The children of Is¡ael wan¿lcred

in the wllderness fo¡ty Yea¡s; no¿
because of the distancc, but because of disobcdience' This Year

One of the

rprinclpáls on- the

speakers' plátform wds Rev. Cooke'
who is P¡e,sident of túe Mone$sen
Minlstdrial Ass'n' ßev. Cooke is a
coloreil man, buthls tiue heart and
his intelligence as a man and ãs

Morlnon has been tlanslated to
this Gentile nâtlon.
As we seatch this divine record,
along with the Bible, we should be
ablq to find, "What lack we Yet."

¡ót withheld the gÌeate¡
thíngs from us ibecause of obediGod has

ence to flis comman¿ls;
cause we lack obedience.

but

feâst on good things, Verse 8. IIe
will swallow uP deâth in victory;
and the Lord God will {r'iPe away
tears from all faces etc Verse

10-

"For in this mountain shall thc
hand (powcr) of the Lord rest'

ancl Moab shall be trodden down
under him;" ctc, Verse 11 shows
this mountain ü'itl be in the mldst
of Moab. Thus Moab are the wicked aroun¿l this ,nountain Zion) of
ÀIso Isaiâh spoke of this Church

WHAT LACK WE YET?

most beautlful sentlments Pro_
nôunced earnestly bY some of oì'rl of 1949 the work of the restorâtion
speake¡s I couldnlt hel'p thinking has been ìl1 the wildernesq of sln
of the fâlsehood of, some of our so for 120 years since the Book of
called a¡tlcnt' Christians and Jews
who so ear¡estly Portray the Plctu¡e of f¡iendship and 'brotherhôo¡l
in an audience, in C'trurclÌes anal ln
Synagogues and change thcir faces

this natlon l¡¡ill lbe destroyed,
âfter 'theY âre \¡¡eary on the
lliph Placc (Govc¡nment) Jsa_
¡ali lo-lz, r¡. In Issiah 26th Cfiapt'
we ¡ead of Zion, as thc Lord's
moì¡ntain, where aII nations wiÌl

God!.

$1.'.>O

leading role in the Pictr¡¡e known
as "The Best Years Of Our Irives ''
As I was sitting listening to tlÌe

of the ea¡th shall be excellent ând
corlely, for th-em that are escaÞed
of Isrâel. Also he tells us how soon

be_

I till refer You to Third
23-1, 5, l\fter 'Jes¡¡s had
tàught from the words of Isaiah.
IIe sâys: "Yea s, commàndment I
Fi¡sù

Nephi,

give unto you that Ye.search thcse

thinas djl¡ee¡tlv; fo¡ 8¡eat are the

o¡ Branch, jn Isaiah 41-2. Read lt
all-Who råised uP the righteous
man from thc east?" Yes, He raise¿l up a people flom the east, and
will calt him to his feet, gave the
hations before him, and made him
¡ule ove¡ KÌngs, etc.
rn Isaiah 45-13 God speaks, "f
havc raised him uP in righteousness, and f 'till direct all his ways;
he shall lcuitd 'ÍrY city, etc Verse
14, shows nations in bondage to
rhis mân. (Cod's'people). fn Isalah

ruling, also declaring the elld .from the beginning, and from ancicnt times the
things that are not Yet done, saYins,lvfy Counsel shall stand, ând I
will do all mY Pleasure: His Coun_
scl is His word or gospel. His Pleasure is, that He lvi)l havc a Peo_
plc that wiìl do Hls will in zion'
callinÂ a ravenous bird from the
east. ihe man that cxecuteth MY
Counsel, (sospel) from a fai coun_
try, etc. The raïenous 6l¡d iS o¡
a pa¡allel with 'Jthe ¡oaririg LioÌ"
in the Book of Mormonì And herc
it says he is the mân that kept

46-9 13. shows God

{
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the coLrnseÌ (gosper) of God. Arso of ou¡ prayers answered oveÌ the iû His wilr is ¡ny pÌayc¡, rn tha
see Isâialì 66-2 aboùt thìs mÂn. sick, why is the Chu¡ch so small?
Þast we have thought tithings, on_
Thus may God herp us âÌr to see why are the Aposde. ând Evan- ìy
was Ín fho raw of Moses; birt
the need to sealch the prophecics gel:stis so busy with earthly cares irr tbe Book oi r;ormon
which is

- of

rsaiah, is ¡ny prayer, that we
lìl3y c'rìne to thât Þlace we read
of in Moroni, 10-32, 34,
l{o!v, mav rve so on, ThiÌd NeÞhi 24-1. Here wã ¡eaa o¡ crr¡ii

;"##"lilî"",^î".,î"¿,

iDstead

of carrying the restorerì

y_:ç":* i: iäål:iï,i ilii'T:#.iil";;
qu^esti-ons are all

Lell LrììLo tbem, eLc, rn Thi¡¿

Nenrri

given to lay down

âll

contentious

gospel to eve¡y nation on earth? and false dãct¡ìnes, *" tin,t ch"i"t
Why do we ontt have two Elders in eruu ri"
ån-ew. as coa
"o-;àìd
when ûranv comrÌÌended
him
Notice in ?bird
::i:']"."i1:i9
-",t-.t-?'Yj,,
::tllo *',"':, lhe¡e? whv âÌe therc Nephi 26-10-11, Also in ltrther 4{, ?.

i*

T'"""i"ifl'äå,n"",,îff,iïï;

do the words of this book,
we
:i"- :T:,'.lhese
answerc(¡
lll velse 8 -wi¡l a m¿Ùn say wc believe this book, can
and at
robbed Me the same time, keep rot the things
:îL ::d^1
,T":wne¡eln
J: -11':have
ye sây:
rrut
we Ìob- comlnanded in it by Jesus ouÌ.

26-2, These scÌiptures Malâ
chapteÌs B, 4, which ye n"o Î,X'i
\./ith you, the l¡âthe¡
ând,offerinss lesu¡recte'l Lo¡d? Do not we sav
"a-marr.l
that r should sive unLo
ili 111,,t1,"".:.^t"^,lttl.".t
âll
did
y"
'rvhat he -tells -of thei¡ Churches, they don't be_
it was wisdom in l¡i^ tÉui'tlr*
""",
l)^"y_ T-

;;"i ::"*..:ii li':i,iJ.i i/""":: lï:",i:,fifii"$"åï""ili"o:J;

:1fi:1":i,f,:':î" ïi::"',',,åå

ibut tne centirest Ë:::
flt" 9, "o"" ,u are cursed with a curse, of otheÌs, they dãn't believe iD the
this Book of MoÌmon is to us celÌ_ -,r y. ou.yo robbect me, even this ¡estorcd go6pel becauôe they don,t
l:. Americâ cursed? keep the ¡dinance of feet washtiles. why did Jesus have to
lujjnnj
-h-,=*^ .*n11"
r-oo¡t ât
tlosts that destroved our ing? Yes, and it is tt'ue. Mây wo
thesn wo¡ds, and command "p*i
De w.itrcn, tcsr we shour¿t
nå-13 lYl: ]l "I'f"-l.ig, and th^e south. all p¡ay Cod to open our eyes ancl
"".
i"?1,^:"'i"""#",i"1ii J:",."i:T *:, iîff"ûï";-""'1î*.,'"1î""";il::
ll,"n'f,"""1.**:î%;"f}"r:i1i
'ci"i.¿
wars
and sict(nesses of many Amen. Bro. warlen Nellis.
;;f;i"
iï,;"i
åi"J;l*
e¡atior1s,

.C,

;";i;;ìr"; ï:åï,"f iJ#,iå".:":,"".i"ü: -;;;;";";";";;;;,""niu *"""",
lf""'.Jå"ï"rl"T #î,în^T;: iji::i j/,,,ìfüJî?îi"î lï:
to confess

rhey.on rhis.rand oi
rìot tbe woÌds of Malachi until .
sus save them r,is .'o"¿., w"'aìi
know the Nephites came to tì
rand.åbout 600 years before

bort
]M1s

".i]ì

which was ovcr 200 yea¡s

ilî"" Î;rX":"'å#:

we

;i1-^#.""ri:i"iï :iJï":î:

pubtish anything _o""

ãn-t¡i" su¡r_
coal commanded christ to give iect. The chur;h^^;f Jesus ch¡ist
Many things Malachi spoke of thn"" words, tsÌjng ye all the tithes has all these yeâ¡s Þracticed the
are stiÌÌ to be fulfilled, Cfrìi"f ¿iá {one tenthl into the storehouse, system oJ "free wi¡l offe¡ing.,, Unnot com¡ slrddenly ," }Jì. t"*pi" that therc. may be meat in my der the law of Moses, tithing wa,ì
at Hìs coming at Je¡usalem. Ile house; and ptovc Me (Godr now an obligâtion o¡ a coñmand, PrioÌ
.was born in ÌÌethlehem, ß¡ew up h€rewi1h, saith the l-ord of }Iosts, to the giving of the law, we read
ìf I u'ill not open you the windows of some instances where a Lenth
as a child; then entereá ;h" t";ple and taught the woral of God. :l h.cavent and pour you out â wâs given, but evidently it w¿s
ÞlcssrnÂ that there shall ¡ot be giveD of a fiee-will, not a comNo one had any troulile to
stand room
-ituiii"ì
enoùßh to rcceive lt. If you mand. The svstcm adopted by lha
when chrisr
¡o¡r i¡"
""
many years ago, does no
camc into Jcrusalem.
ln Thi¡d Ne- ¡olicc hcre. Cod did not say to Chlrch
phi 24-2, s, 4, NeithcÌ ¡".u" o" lling all lhe tithcs and offerings. prohib't any member of Aivinl a
John did the work of refinìng and He said all the tithes. The offer- tenth if they wish to do so, 1'be¡cpurifyinÂ the sons of Levj (p"rt;st- ll8s arc something we give to Cod. fore my counsel to âll o[ you js.
hood) that they did after o" oi- Iot the tenth we owe Him, just do thé best you can financially ti
fering unto the Lo¡d in righteous- like we owe t]1c grocery man; an¿l furthel along the preaching of the
ness. Thus Uris is yet tJ come. because we .don't pay it to IJis Gospel ln the last issue of thíj
pape¡, brother Ma¡tin Mâchåll(a o'
Neither \ras tbe offering j-à--¡ cause' we rob Him.
Pa, r thorsbt handìcd
and Jerusalem piãå"ãri ,ì"tã -i¡"
vorse 11, cod says he wiÌt
9..-*-:1"]l:l
suþlecl. ve¡y good. rf vor ¡ân
Lord. No. thcy crucifjed Him, Ând buke thn devou¡cr .ic. ior ¡lis ¡oj""_ g1]o
l{Ìe a.lenth' give it
J¡r'usålem was destroyed. Yet a
freelv, but do
ptc. Also your fruit won't i^ir'¡._
a1 .that_¡f v_ou can rìo
these things will comc to pass in foro ¡j¡cning timc etc. vcrse ri. ::-t
- ":op do jt FREELY. This is
the ncar future: when God's pow- Alt narìons ;j¡ ca¡ you :,|ìã.""il
er comes as this messenger, or the foÌ yc shâI be a delightsome i.";, 1".'1-1ut âs a rebuke to any one.
å'd:ti*",
Elijah üill come to preÞare the saith the Lord of ¡fà'"*. nt¿
vou
of Chrisl's next coming. Thcir nolice .. laud'. was. a¡d is .,s¡.oio,,
-way
Nêphi 24-?, We read where they also all narioni .i,ili lr.".ri*iii"
THE FIRST DoMtNtON
h¿ve gone åway from God's ordin- ìand. It Ì7itt be whcn Zion comes.
Fourth Series
anccs and havc nof kept thcm. Rcmadp known unto us
"I{avinß
I spokc on this subject in Los. 'the mysteÌy of His will, acco¡dinÊ.
tu¡l1 unLo ma and I \.\'iÌl Ìcturn
Angelcs,
unto yo , saith the Lord of l{osts,
Calif. I felt the Lord led to ¡Ijs good pteasüre which l:Ic
But ye say wherein shall we ¡e- me to do so. I do know måhy 'hath purposed in IIimself: lh¿t in
turn?
thoughts câmé to me as J was tlÌe disÞensation df the futness of
.4,.e nor many or us \.\,onderins
;ifrä"; äü.ij,,"î,åïå,:i"*:
whv cod's bicssings âr'c not mo¡c bc..acùolding
Hi. *irr.- ¡¿iy thc in heavcn, and.which u"" onäír.ì
iì1 our midsu Why are not more wiìl of atÌ his'.fo*ly
iã fo"t even in Him.., ¡ìphesians 1_S,10.
"ui"t"
before Malachi

wrote.

;ïlïl?,üiilff':i,,,iüåliiÍ
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Establishing the fact that there
\¡¡as yet to be another dispensation

The inception that took,place in
t¡is young man when he saw a
*"".t'irJ¡i, and a vision of the
i';rJ*;;;; son speâkirg to hlm,
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ings aÌe hcld on Sunday-'Ihe hall
wâs neårly fulÌ I hâd 23 lûdìâfl

children in my sunday sclìool
uhich was to complete the fulness
class 'what imprcssed me móst'
of times. spokeû of bY the Apostle
dowhat
to
him
werc three yoÌrng men about 19 or
Paìrl; that all things in Christ an¿l instructing
yeâ'rs old come in TÌìey wcrc
20
appearangel
y"ua"
the
Iaúr
of
-ãtiJ
would be RatheÌed in one; 'both
fírst bovs r had in the clåss
""un^
han¿ls
lris
the
into
ià.
¿"riuu""a
hcaven and carth, that is, of AdI stârted the class some
which
when
.from
gotaen records:
am's race for whom Chrisl died to' i¡e
year'-s â'go srlleÌv' seed has.been
publishwas
Mormon'
of
ö""t
i¡"
redeem.
plantecl ån'l it looks as though the
Isajah 11-10, ll Spe¿king of this ed in 1830,
f .ôr.l is waicrins il. Wc ncver kno\v
time, said: "and tn that.dâY there
While Joseph SmiLh was t¡ans' when we teach little chi)dren, brt
shaìl be a root of Jesse, which latjng the Book of Mormon, and whât some day thcy mây bo ßrcLi
shall stand for an ensign of the Oliver CowdeÌy acting as hls leatlers in the Restóred Gospcl, es_
pcople: to it shall the Gentiles scribe, they ¡ead i¡ the third ;book Dcciallg amonÂ the seeal of Joseph,
seek: ând his rest shall be glori- of Nephi the teåchings of Christ w. ftáa lovely meeting and they
" hyfins in the Inalian
ous. And it shall come to Pass jn relative to lbå'ptism, so they Ìeti¡ed sans several
that day, that the Lord shâll set to a secret place and i¡nplored God lane:uase. also the little tots sang
hÍs hand again the second time to ib ferveût prayer, and the angel .,Awav-over Jor¿lan" and put morecover the remnant of his rpeople " of God âgåin appeared and laid tions in it. The children also sang
(Israel), So the last or the fifth rÞon them the Holy Priesthood in th" Indian language "At the
sâc¡ifice that -A,braham offered, Thcy thcn procecded to baptize Cross.' lfhey a¡c sbout fivc years
had its designatton or typifying of cach othcr, These two at thc head old anal waìk a mlle to come to S
the lâst dispensation of which Pâul ¡row constituting the body born, 9 schoot. I am sure that some dav
years fÌom the Ìnception which these children will be uscd in tìre
Iefers to.
The dispensation that Paul was took place in 1820 8y the yeaÌ ot prcât worÌ( of buitding ttp Zion..
then living in, was to come to an 1830 April 6th, when the Church AÍir. thc closc of the morning
was orgânized, there wele "bout ,rle"ting, antl before the opening of
end, :because of sin and transgresthe âfternoon service, Siste¡ Jüetsion, which he refels to as the ?0 members and six elders.
My next article shâll deal some- son an¿l I visited at the hospital
"mystery of iniquitY."
The fourth ibeast referred to bY what on the order of thc Church, which is located on this Reserve.
Dâniel 7-? (the Roman Elmpire) its grca¿ p¡ogress in its in?ancy' While thcre I read a chaptcr in St.
.l'Jâs to:
"make wâr with the saints until evil was found in it-until John. anal Sister Watson offered
ând ôvercome them" Rev. 13-? the time of travâiling, when â up a prayer, and we feìt so tlessThen the dark ages set in And ¡emnant of his brcthren shall rc- nà. you i.no* I always feel mo¡e
what a ferrible age !-1Ã¡hon '"men turn to the Children of Isrâel, and blessed in doing littlc things lor
were to run to ând fro, seeking the the first ¿lominion wilt be estab- the seeal ol Jo;eph (Indians) bccause f know God is well pleased
word of God and could not find lished. Bro. A. B Cadman
it (Amos 8-11, 12) a famine, not of
in this -we then went iback to
sistc¡ Lewis, home fo¡ thc âfter..
b¡ead and ryatcr but of the heâr- LABORING AMONG THE
|NDIAN PEOPLE
ing the words of the Lord."
noon.meeting. we had quite a
gathering. Bro. and Siste¡ Lai¡d
But in the dawning of this new
M.àrc}':' 1/49
day before the rising of the sL¡ni
Dear Sister Cadman: I am keep_ f¡om Brantford, Ont, met with us'
darkness began to disperse and ing my promise in wljting to you. and somo strangers were present
men began to see mo¡e clearly, g.ä. a"d Si"t". Watson, Bro. IIen_ Bra lfenderson ope¡ed the meetan¿l undcrstand the awful condi- ãn"*" u"a myself left herê (Wind- ing and he was surelv inspi¡ed
'so¡,
tion of thei¡ day
Ont,) at i,p.m. for Cra¡d Riv- îho meeti¡g was opened for âll to
into
out
The reformers stepped
cr on Sâtur¿laJì arriving there at lbear their testimony, and we felt
the light which was Ùhen seen on 8 p.m. First, we catle¿ at Sister that we were sitting in heavenly
meet_
the ho¡izon of the comlng new Saàie Ja^eíson's fo¡ a short vis- places After the close of the bôtter
sta¡ted for bome,
day; wonderful men' who would it an¿l then went on to Bro. tsea- ìng we
råther die than retract, mâklnß ver's home. It was ¡aining very than 200 miles away' TVe arÌjved
possible by fheir reformation the hard ând they were 'waiting for us. at 11:15 p m We had a ve¡y good
icstoration of the gospcl bY thc Bro. Beave¡ then took ùs to an triÞ
ângel Ì!'hich John sâw flying in fndÌan home in Cale¿lonia. The mân I was at the Sanitorium here in
the midst of heaven havlng thc is a Catholic anal he "vanted to Windsor on Thursday The Indians
eveÌlasting gospel to Preâch to 'have a talk about the iBilbte and the there âre beginning to take ân inleave terest in the Book of Mormon l
plan of salvation. We did not
them that dwetl on the earth etc
.we had clo not have much Ùime to spend
ilis home ùill after 12 a.m.
Rev. 14-6.
bless- with them, as visitin8 lime is only
'fhe famine in the days of Elj- praye¡ at the home anal felt e for
a one and a halfs hor¡rs The gi¡ls
askeal
lfc
theÌe.
jah wâs 1260 days. Ezckiel 4-6 -- ing whíle
in receiving letters
thee each day mãeting to be held at his home. a¡€ Pleasedgi¡ls
"I have âÞPoitteal js
in Monongâ'helâ'
the
from
his
meeting
a
will
be
So
theie
êt
foÌ a yeâr." So it evident that
(w¡o is Catholic)
girls
of
the
One
and
home next Saturday
-iã'1""iõe evening,
the.famine which was not of bread
put he¡ årms around me ând walkrt
ott'n""-i".
ñ'ï
the
hearÍng
;;iõ
of
wate¡,
hut
and
the way down the co¡ridor
words of the Lo¡d, was to'be 1260 was tio ä'cloct< in the morning ed alt
door v/hen f wâs leaving'
the
Lo
to
bed.
wont
an¿l
Years. :lhe heavens wele oPened when we returneal
she said she just \¡¡aits for me
and
am.
at
?i3O
up
agâin
Iüe
were
young
in
man Joseph Smith
to the
antl went out ìo visít the sick, M¡s to come l am so glad the Lord hâs
1820, just the exact time from the
this greât love fo¡ thesc
yeâr 560 A,D, as forctold bY the ¡ttins and Mrs. Miller' l e then given me
Indian people The things that the
mceto'u¡
hâl¡
whe¡e
went
to
the
Prophets,
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THE CIIURCII O¡' JESUS,C}IRIST,
"'ONONGAHEI,A,

I-adies Uplift Ci¡cle he¡e doi[g, ai- tism, with the young rbrothe¡ brokso tho things fhat Mabel Bickc¡- en down ¡n humility, anil the peacc
Lon's class has sent, are ve¡y mrch and blessing of God which
;e a I

apprcciated, Sincerely, Sister ¡'ord. fel¿ the¡e. It had been raining, but
May the Lord bìess you Sisler ¡.o¡cl when Bro, DiBattista *"" gãitirrg

PÁ"
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on the sick they wilt be heated.
Aìlhough we werc only six in

number God poured out His blessings so g¡eât on us, that I don't

think we will ever forget it.
a rcady to baptize the broth;, the
The
day which was
In- sun came out and fwo beautifül Sunday,following
God
continued
to bless
Bro, Cadman.
Ìain)o1vs with eâch end touching us for our efforts. Two carloads
of
c:ìcÌ1 s:de of thc bây we¡e seen. It . young people had
a
desire to go
was trullr' a wonde¡ and a blessing
to Po¡t Huron ând worship with

and all others who are lending

helÞin.q hand among the Þoor

dian people.

,.or,a;;,rt

CIRCLE lr4 E ETING
The General Meeting of the Lâdies Uplift Ci¡cle met in ctasspo¡t,
Pa., on Saturdây, March t9, 194:).

Siste¡s came from New

Je¡sey,

Nilcs, Ohio, Monongahela, West
trllizabeth, and Coal VaIey, s.lso

many f¡om Gìassport we¡e present.
We now have 19 Circles scatteÌeil
through the Church, and ùhose hot
representèd by delegates, sent in

thei¡ written ¡epo¡ts. Many interesting letters were received with
the ¡eports, which are alwâys
enjol'ed, We appreciate t h e
lcliêrs otrr brethren send in to us
with thei¡ report of the worh of
the Indian Missions in Canadawhich we have helped to finance
fo¡ many years.
The Indian Misston

work

has

bcen one of our ßreatest jnterests
in the Church-Ìrye lrhow the cosipcl rnust go to the Red Man and

we want to do our little pa¡t. _/
this meeting rve gave g150.00 to

help the t .ethren to take these
hips to the two reserves, and g25.OC
to the Gene¡al Church MissionalJ'
Fund-925.00 to tbe Confe¡ence,
and $25.00 to tho General Chu¡ch
Printing ¡'und. (AIl told yoù have
donated 9225.00 to hclp the CÉurch
along, very good indeed. Edito¡)
¡\mong o!¡r letteÌs to the CircÌe,
1vâs one from Sister Ford of Wind.
sor, Ont., which was read and rcceived with much interest-After
reading the same, immediately our
Sisters wa¡ted to help Sister F.o¡d
'in het work âmong the Indians
who are at the Sanitorìum in \¡y'ind-

so¡, and a î¡ee-will offering was
taken up amou¡ting to g18,00. Our
next ceneral Circle Meeting will

be in West Aliquippa, pa.¡ in June.
Wo hope many of ou¡ Sisters will
Plan to meet with u!.

"A

PARAGRAPH'
FROM A LETTER
'We are very
happy to say that
we had another baptism two Sundays ago, (ìetter js dated March 9,

'49) t'he husband of one of the
daughtc¡s of Bro, Natale Summa¡o,

who is

r1ovr'

preacúing the Gospcl
.bcautjful bap-

in ltajy. It was a

to ali, as there we¡e also quite a
Iew stre\qers who d¡ew nea¡ to
sce the bâÞtism.
'We understand
they had â baptism in Los Angeles this past Sunday. Evely time we hear of a bap1ism, it b¡ings joy, ând we hope
God will bless each and every one
who ente¡s the covenant with
Him, ând that the glorious work
of the cospel will roll and ¡oll
u¡til it cover.s the whole earth,
as Daniel speaks of. We are very
crowded in our meeti¡g place and
I'e hope the Lord wtU help us,
so that some day we caD build a

little Church

the saints there. We can truly say
that it was good to have been
there. The Windsor choir has
stârted to take their tur¡ every
fourth Sunday on the Broadcast.
On March 13th Windsor took their

turn at singing and Bro. Fred
D'^mico was the spcaker. His
subJect \¡7âs on faith, ând I am
sure that everyone who listencd to
him Ìeceived a blessing. The

younq Þeople came back fÌom the
bÌoadcast and met some of our

senior brotheas and sisters and
went to Chatham, Ont. to hold a
meeting with the saints there. We

were also happy to have

here.

Iryhen visiting in Los Angeles,
B¡o. I{eaps mentioned the coming
Ccnferencc and wondeÌed how we

Bro.

Samuel Cuomo and Sister Rose
Cuomo wjth us from Sudbury.
They came oveÌ 500 miles just fo
bc in â mccting with the sâints
for a couple of hours. This is the
Iovc of God lhat has been inst¡ll
ed in ol¡r hearts for one ânother.
I¡/e are glad thât the Lo¡d ha¡i
stirred us up once again to be up
änd doing in Hjs sc¡\ice. My prat'er is that He may continue to
bless us in âll our efforts, lhat the
rûorld may know that we are Hls

åll fell Íìbout holding a .,lit e"
with the Los
Branch coming to San
Diego
^¡geles
this time. Well, we certainly \4'ere happy, and if all goes
\¡,ell, hope tbåt we can all meet
conference here,

tcgether and pe¡håps sbare some
of cod's blessings with His Church
tbroughout the states. Sister Lena
Liberto. San Dieeo, CaliI.

disciples,

WINDSOR NEWS

By Þorothy Hendersoh
DeaÌ Brothe¡. Editor: A fcw
lines to give you some of the ¡ecent hâÞÞenings in our Windsor
Branch. BÌo. Anthony Gerace totd
in our ptevious edition of the
wonderful spi¡it whích has prevåiled among us. I âlong with him

hope and pray that ås we exercise
ouÌ love one for the other that He
ù,ill lncrease us in members.

Où Sunday Feb. 13, six ioung
brothers two from Detroit ard
lou¡ f¡om, Windsor, bore thei¡
leslimonies over the râd¡o at SarDia, ont. Bros. Joseph Collison,
Anthony Gerace, Otto Henderson
and Jâck Ford were the four ù,ho
represented Windso¡. I think that
eve¡yone ..who heard them will
say that God lnspired their words
tùat mo!'ning. On March 5th the
young people decided to have a
fâst ånd prayer meeling .for our
Ministfy, ¿hat when they go out
on missiol ary work, fheir words
mieht cù6.like ¿ two-edged swo¡d,
and also tll:¡t when they lay hands

Henderson

Bro Lloyd

-

Heâps Nupt¡ale
Henderson, son of

brother ând sister Allen Hender'son of Louis Ave., and Sister Mar-

garet Heaps, daughter of b¡other
and sister James Heaps of Los

.

Angeles, Câlif. were united in

marriage in The Church of Jesus
Christ, corner of Howard and Irvine Avenues, on Feb. 12, 1949 at
one o'clock p. m, Brother Allen
I{ende¡son officiated in a double
¡ing ce¡emony, MatÌ.on of hono¡
Elhel Hendcrson, best man Douglâs IIcnde¡.son brofher ånd siste¡

in lâw of lhc groom. Bridesma¡ds
were Dorothy Henderson âlso å
sister-iù-låw of the groom a¡d
Olive Elz¡ry. Ushers were Otto
Henderson brothe¡ of the groom
and Jåck Ford a cousin of fhe
groom. Little Gail Collison was
flo.rer girl.

A wcdd.i¡ìg dinner for35 was held
in the Majestic Dlning Room,
and reception was held in tia
home of Brother and Sister Bùrgess. The newly-$'eds spent their

4
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-honevmoon

in Tolonto, and âre
now ¡esidi¡g at the groom's
pa!-eíts, 2274 Louis Avc. lvindsor

Ont.

Begbie-Bommarito NuPt¡als
Mr'. Bert Begbie of Windsor ând

Miss Mary Bommarito, daughte¡
of Sister Bommarito of Branch 1'
Detloit, were united in mal¡iage

at the Windsor Branch on Dec.30,
1948. It took Plâce at 7r30 in the
cvening ¡ìnal Brother AIlerl l{en-

icrso¡

occasion. Alter a short
honeymoon i¡ Ontârio they are
residing in Belle River, Ont,

foÌ the

Evelyn Gavinsky Passes on
Sjster Evelyn Gâvinsky t h e
d'uqlìtel o{ Sistcr Mary Gavinsky

die(l ât her home in

McKees
Rceks, Pâ. Mârch 13, 1949 after an
extended Þe¡iod of illness, Services ìvere held in the chu¡ch
buitding, Brothers Vincent Cle-

ments and George Ondlasik in
cbar€{e.

Sister Evelyn and hel mother

hâd not been attendinA the meetinÉrs lor a good mâny months. We
were glad to hear that iust befol'c
heÌ dcath God gave her a vjsjlâ-

tion, in which she fclt lhat she
wânted to say good-bye l.o fricnds,
members of the church and relalives. Wc wcre glad especiollY
for her mothcrs sake, for u'c leel
lhâl this cxperif,nce should bolstcr'
her in lhc dâys which âre âheâd
Besides her mothet'shc lcåvcs
fives bÌothers ând thÌee sisters,
mry the Lord blcss each oI lhcm.

-

Sister King Writes
March 19,

1949

Brother Ðditor: Pleâse find cn-

closed $1.50 for a subscription fo¡
The Gospel News. Send to Bro

David W. Hagar box 262 Brownsville, Pa. If you should hâve an
extr'a paper for this month, Bro

aDd Sisler l{agar woüld appre¿iate

one. Sister Hagar has been con-

fined to her room for the Past
eight months with a heart and
other ailments. It would be very
nice foÌ the sâints in Mollo¡gahela to prây for her and her comr
ÞânÍon ând other Branches of the
Church

âlso.

She hâs been spated through illness of a very sedous nature ovef
a period of ten Years or moÌe. I

visited her today the 18th, and
found her in very good spirits
óyen though her bealth iÊ Poor, J

,{PRII,

1949

-

- in
hono¡âble So we see Gentiles

Church. Margâret

whai is w¡ong. So let us watch
the sDirjt wc âre foltowing. thât
of the wortd, or that of Christ'

possession

there This does

I
.1

he! as much news of the
åü'."ti';" T"å'"iã,'r"" "¡" l" ¿*
øâve

not

with the Prophet
;;';;i""i;':;îìi'"¡'ãii'""""¿a pÌay- co¡respond
the
Iåw shall go forth
thât
Isåiah
sistels ând their work, Sây
Lold
ìil'"^l iï*-iiiir."¿ siste¡ and ú or zioi and the wold of the
rind
we
while
Jer..salem
-'
lrom
ì¡t
r"':
;;,'i"';;'",""'å;;;;*p"pì''
trânsfiom
going
forlh
taw
the
¡ead of
irätit'."rt"."*"-"1á-li'te'
-;".t ltttortutv
t""
w" gressorsr and not - ll?- people
il;'n."th;"i;
His
lead
to
God
of
ãhosen
bless*.ndcrful
;i; ;;;i;';;.;
to be
and It âpÞears easier foi men
l-:-'i;';;'""å"ä'i'àî'
R^¡st.ne e¡anch.
-pi'ip""itv
w¡one'
is
which
that
in
lead
r"'
-beÏË'"äl'J
thc devil and the wolld js
ilr' tii' c;ili- ttrroug'hnui tltc ¡¡¡5s
in
back
youthe
pat
on[o
¡eadv
King

ofîiciated,

The Church was beautifully decoraled with Palms aûd I]owers

PJI.

Mission of the Restored Gospêl'
(The GosPel Reflector M¿Y 1909)

This cuestio¡1, âs suggested bY
the hca;ins, has been very ìittle
understooã by the vârious lactions
of so-callr.d sainls. Firsl. was it
rrstored for the bcnelil of thc
Gentiles only? or was it restored
to lhcrì1 lhal lhcy would restore
the Housc of Isracl in l'i"hleousness Jot thc coming o{ Christ?
Manv ârc working lor lhemselvcs
or t;e uÞlifling o[ some body of
Genlilcs, accumulaling for themselvcs. inslead of making ¡n cffort
lo establish a Placc which would

be ên cxamplc ln Ihe world Jn
all the gåthcrings that have been

mrc,e lhcy hâvc tüken lhe sJ'sfcms
oI thc world wilh llrcm âllowins

sclfishness and Personâl gâin to
be domin¿rnt, r'ontÌarY to thc de'
siens of God. wc find thal Côfl
rtelcl¡¡'cd an flllolment for l5râol
which was losl bocause of transfrcssion, ¿nd instead ol Ccntiles

Àlexânder Cherry

xpraise,' From ¡Way
Do!ì/ñ in'Kentucky.

Bro. Dditor we a¡e sending Yot¡
ten dollars to be used âs You see
fit, âlso lnoney to renew our sub_
s.rjDtion for Thc Gospel Ncws,
the best littlc Papel in the world'
lfope you âll are enioying the
blessing of God. We are well here
Sincercly Bro. and Sjster L. n'
Par¡otl., NoÌ'tonviÌÌc, KentuckY

MRS, OLLIÊ IúAXON NUÍTING
PASSES ON

Mrs. Ollie Maxon Nutting, daugh-

ter of the late Melford Maxon died
at thc home of her daughte¡ Mrs.

Pet.r' Leach, 510 Center Ave.ì Lock
I¡our, Pa., on March 21, 1349. She
was born at Redstone, Pa, on AuÉlust 30, 1868. She was buried from
the F¡ye trluneral Home in Cha¡le'
Ìoi on March 25th Brother lry. H'
Cadm?n in charge. She leaves to
môurn he¡ loss, six sons ân¿l two

trvinq lo rcctifY this. they havc
shown lcss unionism and co_
oDcÌation than Isracl did ìn thcit'
l)ì;nd situation. Etch mân ¡n âll
the so-câlled gatheÌings hâs gone rlâughtcrs, 3? gÌandchildrel¡, 35
ínto business for himself' to bùild ereat-Aranclchildren, and six greâta nâme ân¿l foÌtune for himself erpat-grandchildren and one brothand family, instead of impÌoving ;Ì .lohn Maxot shc 'was bâPtlsed
fr-om lhe examÞle of the Primitive
into the Church of Jesus ChÌist
Christians, where they had âll somc ycars ago. Slster Nt¡tting
thinss in common' considering was a sister of thc late sistcr
e¡cla the othcrs kccper' câcÏ being Chürch Hixe¡baugh. We extend
a part of the body o1 Christ as our sympalhY to the bcreaved fêmPaul

såid.

The Utah People say they have
been succcssful in lheir gallerinÉ, vcl w¡ lind a system thcre
lh;l r¡âkes some rich and manY
Door, and lhê wicked systems of
ihe world reigning suprcme Thc
same condidlions exist in JndcDcndance, Mo, and St Johll'
kansas, The cffo¡t madc bY our
pcople at lhe lâtter Place bY Wll-

liam BickeÌton. in 18?5 was ân
honest effort, but ihere were mâny
Judâscs, ând no law .to govc¡'lt
ihcm. B¡o. ttrllltam I Bickerton
taking all men to be honest aÍ¡d

ilv.
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God my heaÌL, I offer Thee
'lìhânks for t]Ìe things you've given
tìtc,

a .blessing to be ablc to
ìneet and feÌlo-vship wilh ll1¿ny of
our brothers and siste¡s lrom various parts of the countly and to

ìt was

PA.

Off¡ce 5i9 F¡nley S¿

Brothe¡ Charles Ashton spoke
next on the li"-' oÍ Stephen, telling us of how he was abused, being slo¡ed to death. But cod was
witlì him ¿nd vhen they looked
Ìrpo¡ his face, it was as the face
ol a¡l angel an they could hea¡
him crying out, "Lo¡d lay not this
sin to theiÌ charge," He went on,
declaring that if 'we are the people

t¡at love fol.one anothcr even the love thàt Chtist
'I'heir migniLude.
spoke abouL that the
would
Now, '¡'hile lilY cYeS are oÞencd I'noir that we brc Hjsworld
discjpìcs.
'wide,
rlll thlee sessioùs of our busines$
Dear Lord, draw closer to my side,
That I may unto Tiree confìde
Þâssed ofl ve¡y well Ìelative to of God, as Stephen rÃ'as forgiving,
the va¡ious mâtte¡s wbich were so must we be forgiving, inasmuch
My gratitude.
brought befolc us. '¡here were 'as
we asl< God's forgiveness.
-r'hanks for the dawn at break of lÍ¿rny jtnms of busihcss in th¡s
Brother
Charles SandeÌs of St.
conference
thât
we we¡e able to John, Kansas
dây
followed, a goocl
'Ihat tears the vejl of night awa:y, coüDlete, We also received news blessing being felt in bis talk:
:brethren
from
ou¡
in
ILrly
who
And wakes rne from ûry slecp to
vr'hich wâs nlostly on the accep!are pÌeaching the gospel there ance
Þrav,
of ChÌist to IIis ¡låther, when
co¡ce¡ning their Þrogress, The
Witlì sLrength ìmbued.
Hc went down to the waters ¿nd
I-o¡d
hâs
blessed
them
tó
the
exT'hanks for a tr'ee's tall 4ajesty
lraptied rby John the Eaptist.
tenl, thât quite a few souls have was
As, arms oLrlstletched, it beckons
1'here were two candidates for
rende¡ed obedicncc Lo the gosÞel.
me,
baptism: Sistcr La.ird and her son
And .blessed shade, it p¡offers me, They âlso teported a liLtle difficulty Clale Laird of Brâ.ntford, Onta¡io,
gaining
in
recognition in Italy in
In gentle moocì.
p¡oa.hin8 thc gospet, so in Lli! Canada, ¡lro, Mar€o Randazzo officiated. Meeting came to a close
'Ihaûks for the moon you've placed conference a ìnotion was passed 'by singing 'rDoxology." Prayer iby
lhat the p¡esident and sec¡etaty
so hiÀh
of the Churcn suppÌy the ltllian Brother Anthony Corrado,
To gujde rì1y feet, as I go by;
In the evening meetings were
And for the sliâr's t¡at Ìide the sky govelnment with the nccessary jnhcld Brânrh I and 2 .înd Windsor
'fn multitrìde.
forrnation th¿t is ¡eoded,
Cnt., Can. ancl a gooil tìme was en:
Thanks for the lake, the brook,
The fìr'st poÌtion of our Sùnd1y joyed by all. We were su¡ely glad
the sea,
morning
from 10:00 to to have our brothers ¿nd sisters
Fo¡ aU they hold, to noùrish me. 1C:40 a.m. service,
was I¡rken up by c com- \¡,,ith ùs.
Ancl for the earth, who terderly
bined choÍr of the De¿Ìoit ¿.nd
AmoDg the many thât âttended
Prepares my food.
WindsoÌ branches.
conference we were glad to gce
Sunday morùing serv,ice started some of our lndian people with
Thanks IoÌ the love of family;
âL 10:{j0 a.m. Hyûln No. 45, ,,Jesus us. Rrothc¡s Hugh eaver and
Fo¡ all l'hy gere¡osity
Acccpt these humble thanlis fl'oûr and I" wâs surrg. Prayer was ot- l'r'ed HiÌl ând Siste¡ HilÌ,.aU f¡oln
Jc¡êd by Brotlre¡ S,mucl Ki¡s.h- Six Nation Rese¡ve, ând Sisters
me,
ner. ConLinued wjth hymn No, 49?, AÌice Seth and Lucy Schnake from
Thoùgh they iì(.].c¡ude.
Muncey, Ont., Reserve, a¡d also
Soùre dry, de3{ Lo¡d, when I a]n "What â F liena We Have in Jcsus," B¡oLher Kirschner read a B¡other and Sister Lâird with part
nigh
Unto 'Ihy throne, I'll surely sigh poltion of S ripru¡e found in St. of their family from Brantford,
With,perfect thanks, for then \aill Mark, 'Ith chapter, 31st verse to Ont., Cânada. Afte¡ tbe meeting
the cnd, spcaking on lhc themc, many of ou¡ ìr¡others and sÍsters
I
'.My Jesus hâs done all things wendcd thoir wây homcw?rd and
Llave ireen ì.onewe¿l!
Ile decla¡ed that we who may Cod bless all of you in your
Cathe¡ine Poml .well,"
hâve humbly yielded obedience to Ìespective br¿:ìc es and missions.
San Diego, Calif,
His high and holy will, have pÌoven I{im not oì.lly toibe a God that
DREAM NO. 3
CONFERENCE N EWS
is able to wo¡I{ mighLy ùtirìcles,
Proþhct¡c Dreañs Contihued
bLrt havF the ¡crsuasion tha! íf
By Bro. Pietrangelo
I dreamed that I Ìlras on Íty \¡/ây
we
are
failbftìì
in
doing
His
im_
Our recent confc¡ence mct in plicib !viÌÌ, I{e
wjlt be with us and to help a siste¡ who u/as in need.
the Southeastern High School au- no onc
wiìl
bc
able to do us ill. llhe ¡caliza¿ion of the dire need
ditoriuût in Dctroit, Mich., on Apgave me
of aìd among the
B¡othcr
Kirschnc¡
ril 2, 1949 wìth a laùge ¡ep¡escnta- wonderfu¡ miracln also t.'laLe¿l a pain because the¡eSaints
,were vety few
in [hô wây of
tion of officets and members pres- healing
who could help, ibut would not. At
in his family,
cnt fÌom l)etr.oit ånd various plac_
point I fourd I had reachcd
Brolhcr
Cìyilc Cibson spoke ncxt this
cs in Michigan, Can2da, Ohio,
my destinatioù, and got st¿rted on
Pennsylvania, New york, anri on fhe life of I)avìd, who as a boy, my tasl< Lawaiting ìne when I noNcw Jerrey.
th¡ough the pLwer of Cod, slcw ticed the room I'was worl<ing in
President W. lI. Cadman, ¡'irst the lion and the beat ând with a filled with lights of the color of
Counsclor Chat.lcs .Ashton and Sc(- sliùg and stoùe slcw GoÌìath, who the rainbow. At this point several
ond Co!¡nselor Josoph Dutissc Þre- in tlÌat day (çlicd the hosts of Js- sisters came in and began to spcåk
sided over the confelence.
rael. A good sÞi¡ib accoùrl]ânied of things of a tempo¡âl )iàture, f
I want to say aç thiÊ tirne thât 1lis discourse.
coml)lied for a secondr and thcn
E'en though at Lime,

I fail to see

clemonstrgte

PA.GÍ¡ TWO
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.

p¡oceeded to tett them of the
rvonde¡s I hed seen in the skies,

One

of them wor¡ld not

believe,

and soon all in one voice said, ,,IIow
is it we don't see any of these
things? You see it atl,', How my
heart was pained at thls instance

- h¡ving

ib¡othe¡s

of the church

oeûne in

and began to speak with the R€aÞe¡ ".A.ngel." They felt to help, but
they were not allowed to, so they
followed the ¡eaper and spoke with
lÌim. But it was iot given to them
to see him as ì¡r'e saw him. An An
set caüe ¿town to Earth. They *,u-
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sâints down there and our carnest
prayers for you all,
You¡s in Jesus Christ's Serv:ce,
A, Linton Laird,

.

Brantford, Ont.

to sec their
,tj**"t".tËi[*,a
*"ra.
and unbellef, While I ed with him with the understandrBeginning,on
Pâge
15)
jng
to plead wlth them to
and conversion of a hatural ,,
draw lleare¡ to God that He may light. r exct:limed, ,,r wonder if ,.1:*, 11 r¡eargs to ou¡,expectamake them see; the skies ùeÊan their hea¡ts do not bLrrn within tions,, and our, hopes -with. Ìefe¡to cover with beautifuj ljghts, them, as they walk and taìk with ence t1.*".:ulJ".:t ot gaulerlng;
'such as we saw ê fer¡¡ years ago theml' As r said this, I saw an- we realize that they are of im_
rbefore this rvo¡ld war.' We gâzed
other ri.gltù about ro appear, and mcnle .1*,:,:l::"": we will . ¡cfe¡
Énd lvondered. Then a white Ìight, we we¡e awaitì¡lg the coming of I:f to the thirtv-,second:.FPt"-"'f
wide enoug,h for a 6 foot person- the Lord. rn this way, eyes ¡lea.,- lle prolhecv of rsaiâh: "tsehold a
age to be covered iby it, stretched enwa¡d, r awoke in conversing king shau reign in righteousness'
across the skies, and quick as with the HBåvenly Messenger. w' ând P¡inces shall rule ill Judglightning I saw the Lord pass were told to get closer to God- -"ltl" This has ¡efe¡ence to christ
ând fly thru it f¡om tùe West that the time lvas nigh on hanal and His se¡vants Tha next for¡r
to the East, The eye was not ând it was high time we tu"n oui ve¡ses descrìbe the iÍlportance'
quick cnough to follow Him, ln heârts and eyes Heavenward! improvelnent and advancement of
man, unde the eÌevaling inflùa t\r,lnkle of an eyeJ I saw lt, I (the end)
gasped and it was gone towa¡ds
Sister M. -A, .Warden CalilwelÌ ences of Christ's_ Kingdom, The
ncxt two verses desc¡ibe man ln
the East; it dtd not return. Then
present condition. The cighth
his
the lights ceased and all of us
versc, llo correct prcscht condiwere ma¡velling at thjs heavenly
BRO. LAIRD WRITES
tions, and int¡oduce the principles
dtsplay, f discove¡ed they had
leading fo the esûåblishment of
Dear
Bro.
Edito¡:not seen the Lo¡d fly thru thls
white lle?lt,
This morning I feel led to $¡ite Christ's Kingdom) presen¿s a man
deviseth liberal things, and
Next on the West stde, far,*}fr â short note to you, to let you who
decla¡es
"By liberal things
away the sig¡ of the Cross was know of tåe ¡ich blessit¡gs that shall hethat,
stand."
The ninth ând
were
mine
dllring
conference
week
beginnjng to bc visib)e, high up
(inclusive
fourteentb
ve¡ses,
deyeârs
end.
many
For
I have strivin the air. The splendo¡ surscribc
the
condition
Isrâel' du¡of
en
to
se¡ve
Goal,
but
since
coming
¡ounding thJs hu¡t the natural eye.
ing their extended exþerjences of
Þrowly our eyes were mrde slfong- undPr the light of His blessed Re- Gods displeasure, (on
of
er and we sâw the Fo¡m of ÍÌe sto¡ed Gospel, I find ¿hat I w:as theír wickednoss) whichaccounÌ
continues
Son of God nailed on the c¡oss- mostly striving, and du¡iDg thosc until
the llew e¡4, introduced ,bJ
his body b¡illiant, above ally nat- years I have rbeen blessed many the flfteenth
vcrsc. arrives, whcn
times, ibuf neve¡ have I rbeen so
ural b¡illlancy.
they shall rejoice end glorify God,
About õ00 feet up in the air, a ¡ichly blessed as during this 1)ast rea)izing
"That the Spirit is pourtlack was stretched across, up to week end. I ìÃ'ho am so unwolthy ed upon tbem
on high, and
this cross and we saw sohething of anything at His hand, the won- the wilderness from
becomes a fruitful
joy
der
and
lbeyond
the
tt
is
of
all
aPproâching us! AS it ¿l¡ew near
lield, and the f¡uitful ñcld be countlrly unde¡standing.
it took the aspect of a crâne,
cd for a forest, Then judgment shall
you
As
know
Lai¡d
Mrs.
was
The Cross stood there-Ít seemdlvell ln tlÌe wilderness, and
ed an hou¡, and then this disap- baptised Sundi¡y afte¡noon, and ¡jghteousness remâin in the f¡uitnot only he¡ but my fi yea¡ old
peared, we wondered \¡rhat was son Kenneth also, and what a ful field, etc." These g¡ând ex,
p¡esslons ¡efe¡ to the. land of
in the on co¡u,ing c¡ane. We didn,t blessed service it was. Oh I do Ame¡ica,
of that f am arbsolutely
wonder long, because t¡e c¡ane humbly thank God tl¡at IIe in His certain, Don't you know thrt this
mercy
made
real
to
heart
my
the great lând, was, un¿il
stopped and two heavenly messenvery recentgers made thei¡ appearance, and t¡Ìlth of His Gospel as taught by ly, a wilde¡ness, also that it has
announced to us that thei haal the Chu¡ch of His Son JcsusChrlst. ve¡y suddenly emerged from that
I trust you had a safe and pler¡l- condition; in fact so sudden, that
come to h¿¡vest a vast field of
Solden whcat that was made vis- ant journey hofne on Sunday. And it is slill esteemed as such? This
ible to just them on the right hand may I offer my sympathy, and not wilderness has also . hecome a
side of us! One .A.ngel left the mine alone but my family join me fruitful field to a wondelful excrane âlld flew right at the be- jn this to yo!¡ and you¡ family in tent; efrmine our wonde¡ful ingjnninfí of the field witjr a sickle the loss of a ¡elative, may God c¡ease of e)tports to fo¡elgû coun.
or scythe A¡d lmmediately began grant you all solzce is my prâyer. t¡ies of life's necessitles, du¡lng
to ¡eep. One Angel remajned.with
I will closc r¡ow wjth just tlljs the last half century, if you '¡¡ish
us and would explain to us, and word, that we here in Brantfo¡A to realize the full fòrce of this
'bid us to watch closely. We saw aÌe living in the sunshine of IIis app)lcation. Then Judgment shall
that he reaped everything togetlr- love and gtace and that we are dwell in America, and rjghteouse¡, and then the good wheat was all ve¡y happy. Please Bro. Cad- ¡¡ess ¡eñain tberè, and God's peogathered and tied together with a man may \{e ask your prayers, ple shall dwell in a
hâbblue ribbon. The rest was left te- there is a trylng time ahead for illtion, a¡rd ìn qr¡iet 'peacealble
resting praces.
¡lnd to burn, he info¡med us. We us and we need His grace to see
The center of all this happir?ss,
sa1ry ,It done! At this point, a few
us thru, Remembel us to all the joy &nd satisfaction will be in tho
'been made

hardness
continued

.
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Pá,GE TTIRAE

THE RESTOREÞ GOSPEL
case v¡ith the whole (XrÌistiân
world? No; the woÌld is in power.
Coht¡hued from thô Go€pel
By Ale)<ander Cherry
Rêflecto¡ of June 1909
Continuing from the last lssue TO THE EÞITOR OF
s.long this lire of thought, many THE GOSPEL NEWs
By Emil Huttner
'plications of Scrìptu¡e? If so, a¡e things are p¡esented to my mind.
you not wluing to perfoÌm the ' We find that cod's rpeople have
On numerous occaslons i¡I co4:I7rrt God bas jntended yoì¡ to pe¡- been an example to the wo¡Id f¡om g¡egations with Christian B¡othbeginning, not only in obeying ers and in lny associations with
fo¡m to p¡oduce such glorious Ìe- tle
the o¡dinances of the Cospel, but gentile friends f have been conjs:
sults, which
carrying the Gos- in ¡aising up the ¡ighteous seed fronted with questlons
concerning
pel to the seed of Joseph. I wjll unto the I-ord. As the Apos e follo\¡/e¡s of the Heb¡ew
f¿itb,
Peter saìd, that they should be a questions that at times I fouhd
now ¡efer you to another passâ.ge.
ib
holy
nation,
p¡iesthood.
royal
a
a
offhand difficult
See Isaiah 2g-I1: .,ts lt not yet a
ahswer. One
peculiar people; diffe¡ent from aÌl of tåe ìlsusl ândto
principal ques_
very little while, and Lebanon ot¡ers, If, with this in view, we
tions put to me by gentite f¡iends
shall be turned into a f¡uitful fietd, then follow the systems of othe¡s, was: ¡rwhy don,t
the Jews ¡eÌieve
8.nd the f¡uitful field shau be es_ is it possible for us fo rbe a fulflll- in Christ?',
teemed a forest? America is here ment of this decla¡âtlon of pete¡?
Unfortunately I find most of the
called Leb.inon, (as iL is a¡so iÌr We find that Cod led Êis peopte Gentiles, I
should guess about
Isaiah 33-9), Ptease note that, ,,the from one land to another that they
amo'ig P¡otestants and about
Iittle whi)e,,, mentioned here dates might Iive a dlffe¡ent system f¡o¡n 80/Ò
98/a among Catholics have litue
from the restor¿tion of the Coj¡- the rest of Ure wo¡td.
if any ¡rnowlcdge of the scripturc
pel, o¡ coming forth of the Book
ill either the Old o¡ New Tesra_
We see thât the Lord asked Cain
of Mormon, which happened less whe¡e
his b¡other was, and he Í¡ent. Some thât do understand a
than 70 years ago. During that a[swered
¡,.4.m
I my brothe¡,s keep- little have gathe¡ed their knowl_
l,ime, notice developrnent of f¡uit_
edge f¡om Ustening to preache¡s
e¡?"
fÌrlness of this tand, and noticc cause Why did he ask that? Be- who flom time.to
guilty
he
time concent!.qte
was
ibeing
of
filled
aÌso, that it ls l]lso esteemed as a
on â. doct¡jne
their own ínven_
fo¡est, \,r'hich signifjes an exten_ with the spirit of selfishness and tio[ fo¡ t¡ey of
(the Ministers) too
seeking to be fjrst in the eyes of
sivê wood.
have only skimlncd the Bible and
God and man. So we find this sanre
I wilÌ next refe¡ you to Isaia-h, spirit oI sellishness seeking
occasionally jump f¡om Þiuar to
the post
33¡d chapter. The fi¡st velse p¡e_ eovanrâ8es over othe¡s
to impart so¡ne so!! of ser_
today.
If
sents before us two pâ.¡ties: one we are our brother's keepeÌ,
mon that will a,ppeal to the mass_
why
that s?oils and deals tre¿cherous- havc systems
the adva¡r_ es in their ¿ongregation, In most
ly; qnothcr pa¡ty who is spoited. tage in buyingtaking
and
se¡ling at a cases Ministers wjll p¡eâch a ser_
The first pa¡ty ts this United profit, to the disadvanD3ge of oth_ mon that wiu fit into the minds
States; the seco[d party ls the ers? Why soüe
of those that pay well lDto the
produce âll and
IndÍ:n ¡âce, rryho are of the house others nothing? Some employjng
collection box, They do not pre¡ch
of Is¡ael. Isaiah himself was an othe¡s at a, disadvantage for the the Gospel âs handed down to the
Israelite, and, afte¡ declaring thc accumulation of wealth
for a few? Ch¡istian people by Jesus âDd His
facts of the first versei begins to Some liylng in luxu¡y, while
d¡sciples, fo¡ if t?rey lvould there
fhose
pray foÌ Is¡ael, saying, ,.Oh, l,ord, who do the producing
'be no qua¡¡el between
¡ecejve that would
Gen_
New Jerusalem Þrevjously refe¡red
to, which city this scri p tuÌ e states,
"shall be low in a low plâce.,'No.w,
my breth¡en and sisters, do¡r't you
feel the SpiriÈ of cod in these ap-

oe gracrous unto u,9; we have wait_

ed for thce; be thou their (our
shoúld be) arln eve¡y morníng,
our sah¡¡tion also ln me of trouble." It wi be noticed that I iltsert a correction here, which is
ce¡tainly well placed, as the Worcl

(tlei¡) would necessarily refe¡ to
the party that sÞoiled, and woutal

be against the ¡êadi[g of the whole
chapter, The Sc¡ipture aleclares
that the Spirit shall lead us, and
guide us into all t¡uth. Cer[ainly,
then, it will give us understanding
of such a palÞable error as that,
I have one Bible that clâims to,be
't¡anslated by inspiration,
that
rmkes Isaiah in this same case
r¡Be
say,
thou theìr arm eve¡y
mo¡nlng, their sâ.lvation also in
the time of t¡ouble,,' I wonaler
what fsaiah thinks of that. The
Iatter part of fhe fj¡st verse, also

shows,

that

these conditions

wil

eventually be reve¡sed, a?rd the
spoile¡ wtu be spoited rby those

$¡}¡ôm

it

had previously spoilèd,

which the non-p¡oduce¡ sees fit to
give them. \ryas thts the rnission
of tJre Resto¡ed Gospel? No. The
Gospel came to ¡esto¡e rnadklnd

tiles a:ld Jews, and u¡e would un_
rlerstand one another ln a real
sense of Godly command and
bùotherly feeling towardô one an-

to the life *hich cod intended. othe¡.
Ife made the eâlth and what it
I am a Jew, Ìbut I attended
co[tains fo¡ lhe wlrole hulnan pa¡ochiâl school until I was twelve,¿
race. If they served God in spiÌ¡t Years of age and at the same time
and in truth, why do LaLter Day I hû.ve ¡eceived a Ifebrew educaSaints Þersist in systems of men? tion fo¡ a, pe¡'iod oî elght yea¡s. I
IIow do we expect to ¡aise uþ lea¡ned th(, good, and
âdmin_
a righteous nation in cities encl jstered by both teachers.evi)
The
towns cont¡olled by Eelzebub or olic teachers in Europe Câth_
were

lhe P¡ince of this wo¡id? The Sav_
iour said we must keep outselves
unspotted f¡om this world. CalI
you do this, .being hixcd wjth systcms that we altd our fami¡ies €rs
surrounded with? The spri¡it which
is predominate in the wo¡ld, is a
spirit of cunning and deception in

bus¡ness-taking edvantâge of the
weake¡ ones. 1\he S¿viour said
"My klngdom i" not or t¡1"-*oiiá]l
Thercfore, the sysf.cms of }Iis Gospcl and kingdom a¡e diffe¡ent enlirely from aU othe¡s. Is this the

Fliests and Nuns, and the Irebrew
teachers of lvhom f learneil lv¡år
ljttle I know, were mcn well vers-

ed in the Hetrew language a¡¡d
ve¡y familiar in the Old Testa_
mcnt but in their generâI make_

up, iboth the Christi2n and .IJebrew
têachers u/ere fana,tics and in their

views we¡e strjctly jn opp¡lsition to
one another's faltjh and rather.lntolerânt. Both expressed in terms

of dislìke, hat¡êd a4d intolerance.
As I came to unde¡stand both
creeds, I d¡opped them rboth and
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EDITORIAL
Note: The Monongahela BÌanch
of the Church is Broádcasting over
the Air from I{.CVI Statiou at

Connellsville, Pa., from 9:45 un-

til

10i15 on Sundây Mornings, Set
1340. tsro, Wm. (BiUy)

your Dial at

Tucker the ânnouncer, Any o¡e

wishing to help our cause

â1ong,

may do so by addressing "The
Gospel Hour"' P, O. Box 72,
Monongahela, Pa. ADy suggestions
or ¡equests will be given due con-

sideration by the Anûouncer.
A ca¡d received from Bro. Marco Rândazzo, informs us that there
wâs two more baptisms at Port

Huron, Mich,, just recently. I
must add, that Brother Randazzo

ând his co-workers are doing very

welt in ì,hat ÞaÌi of the ViûeyaÌd,
Just ås I am getti¡rg ready to go
to the printers with the material
Ior this issuc of lhe paÞer, I re'
ceive â lengthy letter from Bro
Johnson

oI Port IIuron,

inform-

ing me of the wonderful work that
is in progress at that place lt is
wonderful the way the Lord is
blessing the efforts which are

being put forth iû that Part of
tbe vineyard, The work is so
pressing

!,,t,

that

Bro. Randazzo is con-

mands

I

of

God.

wanted .to

wlite the ânswer

to

my friends aûd coÌleagues through
'1'he Cospcl Ncws in ordcr to rn-

swcr thoiÌ .lucstioûs on this subject, but I happened to coûle acr'oss
a pamphlet from a broadcast bY å
wcll known Hcbre$ Rabbi, Fcrdinand M, Isserman, who gave tt

scrìnon on Blolherhood Sundsy iniLiated by the National Conference
oI ChrisLians .and Jews. I believc
that for thc benefi¿ of those who
do not know of the attitude of thc
Jews towards Ch¡isti¿nity, and the

relations bel,rlveen the Jews and

Jesus the Sâ.\'ìour. I am enclosing
a copy of thc ibroadcast which yod
will incorporate 'wrth my lettcr. I

hopc t¡e folloìring wlll

your

answcr

questions,

s NotÞ: 'lhe arti(lc M¡'.
Hüt{ncl has scnt me is ralhcr
long, birt I will t)ublish il so th t
all may Êct somc undcrstanding of
rhê Jewisll concc0tion of Jcsus
(È,lilo¡

ChÌ

ist,)

THE JE\^lISH JESUS AND
THE C H R ISTIAN CHRIST
A B roadcast by
Rabbi Ferd¡hand N4. lssermah

This is Brothe¡hood Sundây initiated by the National Conference
of Christians and Jews, apïroved
by national P¡otes¿ânt, Catholic
and Jewish religious . bodies and
'welcomed by the ,4mcrican Þeople.
It initiates Brotherhood Week in
honor of the birthday of Georga
'Washington. Its aim is to support
wholesorrle inter-faith lelations in
oùr couÌltry, lts ,pu¡pose is not to
wâte¡ down Ìeligious differences
but to strengthen the lecognitio¡
of the rigbt ând duty of every individual to his own reìjgious convictions, to elnÉhasize t1rc ideal of
reljgious fÌeedom and to disseminitte the idca that men and women
of diverse faiths and diffe¡ing and
even conflicting theologies cân
and shoùÌd be friends. It i¡i in this
spirit that f present this subject,
TI'ID JEWISH JESUS ÀND THE)
CIIRISTIAN CHRIST. tsoth Jews

templating moving his family to
Port Huron in order to be mor.e
hândy his field of labor. l{e hâs
been traveling about 42 miles one
wåy. to the meetings there {or
several years, MaY lhe Lot'd bless
his move. DvidentlY the work of
the Lord comcs first wilh Marco.
They need help in Port Huron
Anylhing you can do? If so address the Gospel llour Box 528
insteâd oI 428, Porl Iluron Mich
I assure you all, thât a wonderlul
Christiâns hâve put to mô
work is being accomplished in and
qùestions,
âûswe¡s to which, aclhc
way:
say
bY
And
lhai district.
to my judgment, I shall
don't be too hard on thc Editor cordinggivc
in tftis seÌmon.
should an a¡ticÌe appeâr in these try to
just
aÌe
Jews and Christiâns
There
don't Þlease
columns that
you. You kûow God caùnot Pleasè in the woÌld unawâ¡e of the f.acl
cvcrybody much lcss lhe Editor that Jesùs was â Jcw, that lìis
family wâs Jewish, that his disdo so.
cjÞÌcs were Jewish, that his friends

begân to think in terms of some
neutrâl an hâppy medium rby \¡.hich
C'hr.istiân

MAY
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a¡d Jew could under-

stand oùe another and iive in ha¡-

mony and love as plescribe¿l

hY

and associates weÌe Jewish, that
he wo¡shippêd in the synagog e,
that he voiccd lle¡rew prayeÌs,
thit lhe only language he sÞoke
was the lalrguage of the Jews in

Palcstiùe of tìle
Jesus observed

lhal he kent

1949

first century, that
tlìe Jewish rítr¡al,

Jewish

holy

day-c,

thât he knew the Shemâ Yisroel
and uttered ii, "Hear O lsrâeì, lhe
Lord ouÌ God, tbe LoId is One."
ånd "Thou shalt love the LoÌd thy
God with all thy heart, with jll
thy soùI, ând with au thy mi.ght "
Thcre arc many Jews and (*,rÌistians who do not know that the
golden ¡ule which Jesus taught he
learned from the labbis( that the

prayer which he comÞosed, now

kìlowù as the Lord's Þrayer, is
taken in prrt f¡om thc most pol)-

uÌå¡ prâyeÌ among Jel¡/s at the
tlmc of Jesus, the Kaddish praver, popùlar to lhis very day, âùcl
commcncing, 'Exlolled ãnd hsllou

-

€d be the naìÌÌe of Cod. May His
Kingdom come and His will b
done in all Lhe earth." The¡e is
¡o question âbout the Jewishness

of

Jcsus.

lrylÌy js

it that Jesus was:born in
Bethlehem, Judea? Wìry is it that
he spoke jD tbe synagogues where
Jcws prayed and not in the telÌ)Þlcs of the pâgans of his time?
lvhy did not Jcsus live among the
creeks and the ll,oma¡s? Why was
Jesus not a Greek, a Teuton ot a
Spanilrd, or an Itâlian?

Jcsus

'was born among Jews because ill
the a[cient Mediterrâ,nean wo¡ld
theÌe was only one people that had
the idcalism, the cha¡acter, the

universal vision, the eLhical and
sÞirituai insight, the love .ãnd
knowledge of one God to produce
prophctic sÞirits of thc calibcr of
Jesus of Nazaret¡. Jesùs'was born
¿mong Jcws because Judaism was
a great universal faith, lbecause the
Jewish home fosr.c¡ed the idc¿rls of

brolhcrhood and of justicc and
meÌcy¡ beoause the synagogüe
spoke in terms of internationalism
and univc¡saìjsm and racial equaì-

ity and worÌd 'peace, because the
Biblc, the library of lhe ancient
Jews, was concerncd with thc

teaching and dissemination of the
idorls of love and melcy and justice and ,bròtherhood, In the OId
Testan¡ent we read, "Iilave we not

one ¡'ather? Has not onc

created L¡s all?" A prophet

GoC

of Is-

"ft hath been ùold thee,
O ùxln what is.good, and whât the
Lord does ¡equi¡e of thee, but to
Ìael said,

do justly, to love meÌry, and to
walk humbly with thy God," It is
in the Booh of lsaial that we read
t]lat men should beat their swords

into plowshares and theiÌ sPears
into p¡uning hooks and that nations should lca¡n wat no more

It wâs a sofl of the syna-gogue who
wrotc the verse to ibe-found in the

'
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Book of P¡ovcrbs "If fhine e¡emy
be hungry, fecd bim; if he be
lrhirsty, give hím wate¡ to drink.,,
It is the first booÌ( of Torâh, the
l3ook of Gencsis, which taught that
Adam was the anceslor of ârì peo

ple aì]d the rabbis, commenting on
thât, drew from it tlÌe lesson of
u[iversåì brotherhood.

rf

Jesus had lived where wâs no
if Jesus had lived lvhe¡e onc

Bible,

PAGE] ¡,IVE

today who still belìeve in the comr day in the calendar of the church.
ing of such a messiah. There ar.e o¡Lhodox Jr¡daism teaches thaL
others likc myself who trelievo in when the messiah comcs, the
the co¡lrirìg oI a mcssianic age of r.ighteous dead wiu be ¡esurrecte¡l
ìrro¡herhooã,, ¡ustice anã pìaca, from their graves and w l enjoy
þùL not in thc coming o{ a person- the kingdom of God fo¡ wh¡crr they
al messiah. The messja¡ic agc lâbored, TJrose of the Refo¡m Jewwill be ùshered in ,by a spirituaiíy ish faith do
¡uiiã*-in t¡.
arrd morally disciplined humanjty, u¡¡ection of "oi
"".the ilead. The church
who rising to thê noblest heights teaches that the resur¡ection of

will build the kingLlom of God__ on Jesus is eloquent proái ot tne ¡lwis not woÌshipped, if Jesus earth. llhen there *ilt ¡e tto wars, t¡o¡tâlity of the soul. Jud¡istn
alhad lised whe¡e war was prefei- no clâss distinctions, no iegreg:^ so upholds the immortality
of the
red above peacc, tribaìism above tion of ¡aces, no ûranmâde Þoverty, soul. rts bèlief in the imùrortality
internationalism, litualsm ¿ùbove no job disc¡imihation; bLri every of the soul is,based
ol1 the convicrjghùeousness, jf Jesus hâd not man wiu sit under his vine anà fión that
God, wto."eat"o ,narr,
lived aüong peopre who we¡c fiq tree in complete sec¡lrity,
and did not inte;d rrirlr_io p"ri"rr.
taugh-t that thei¡ fi¡st duty was ¡onc will make him af¡ajd.
l¡aith ln immortålity rests on ttre
to affirh lhe uDity of cod and io
The Chr.isr of Christi¿rnity is fact of cod, b;t;;; Å-iny
love_ Him with aü thoi¡ hcaÌrs, he rno¡e
"uur,,
in htsror,y.
rh; t,r*;;. ;;';;'ï;""r;
rhat resus or::,*'".i'åî:;:,1*,{l*j"i¡"-S ^ chÍsrians.teach
iôili._]ï:;ü:"ï,",#""å""o,lli'
faiih
whst dcvclops thc charac- Ac.ordirg ro somc onlicveis:i; l:"l.n
.hjmself as an atoning sacïil';,ï,i;:i^li,i"åT""*iîil;
T',;""":1":i*ï i,""'-*üi''+#i'Tl
' inftuences. ;ï""",î::'"J";ii;;lLx-iilt
Ìinspeople,
of the we/.t-known
Lure. lv4any think of him
li:, meanjng
"ntigior"
resus
chrisLiân
"Ji"iri
and worship rrim. Among c,'"#ïi
ì1"-,.-Te,
,saves. _
i"T":i ::,"r,i å1"ïiTi"#å"îÌ,11:
j""lli
Jêwish. His ,"-,r" *^"'iï*i"iì :i::l"ii'¡r"'";::,,:j;J;'J11""j,ï ;,""iiÏ"åilifå'i?'
ilJl:
IIis âssociâtes were Jewjsh. His õ.r trra! ¡"1" *""lilr" ïrl "Ìi"l sâlvation to the individuâI. JudaGod

:i:

prayers were Jewish. His teach
were Jewish. His ra*h
fajth cí the sy¡rgogue.
was Jewish, not fo¡eign
..Jesus
the
sv¡agogue,

Ã ,î

;,:"'"X"'i"",,"""f

{Ï.¡;;Éåï iü

ilî"""""#i;"'î,1-"ï?;"i"""'1":
prophet,
t¡ine of the churci. \/e;;s;
:'"n1",'.
.the that.each formul"te{i
t:e
man shâÌl
urlcompronlising
to
itt ou" *onoÚro:octt'lnc
--rjo die, Io¡
his o-wn sins. According to
buL ?â¡t of its spir- ism. God is cnìy one. r¡e ani
1ìod forgives-.tbc ¡epentit, the fruit of its tradition, r¿ is åtone is our saviour. ,,r¡ou s¡l:i ilî1ïl
srnner' 'r¡e Yom Kippr¡r formthis Jewish Jesus who has univer- have no othe¡ eãã" h"id"i il;ii
lit
ula is thal Ìepentence. p¡aye¡ ana
sal aì)peal, the L¡nive¡sal a,ppeal of Ìcads the
are. acceptable atonement
Judajsm, the univeÌsat appeat of The unity oi"""o"a
"orn-urr¿-nrri
coais t¡e tasic-l;;: :l*l:v
tl o1"^u1d,will win the forgive
¡ighteous¡ess, the universal âÞÞe:t ish affi¡\nation. rt i" lr"""iJ"ãi"
o[ brolher.hood. This Jewish Jcsus rh¡ sh.na isroer r¡c w,rchwàrã ;; ï::.:: çod, Judaism belicves thar
is an importanI part of chrisriân- our faith. rnc unita¡ian
[ransfe¡ their
c¡u¡"1, srns
.ll-lou olhers.and
1: cannot_ that
ilv, but does not reÞ¡csent the has enphasiz"a t¡" r"iiv J'äãã
the aton-to,
of one jndividual c&rì
nique religlous coìrtribution of and the humanity o¡ .ruius.- rt-";ì In{I saerltlce
'" not relleve mankind of the bu¡the chu¡ch. Jcsus who becohes the not conside¡ed C¡ristian,-äi_'roL
den of sin.
chr.ist is the
a member. of the ¡,eder.al ar
ðî¡s_
""r*itJiã"-ãi
fianity to reliAious
thouehl.
.Têsus
oI
Chu|'chcs,
no"
o -u-¡o"ìi ,t,,, Many Christians regard Jcsus
is_. Jewish, christ is "Ch.istian. Metropotitan õr;;;;;"*ti",l
of as a mediator beLween mân and
What a¡e the differences which St. Louis. ft recognizes thc'ìno¡al
Wlìen so,,',e of my C:ì¡istiân
distingr¡ish the Jewish Jesus f¡om álrea[ncss of ¡""i", t¡n--i"årrr"t, cod.
fr.iends pray,
generaly p¡.;y
the Chrìstian Chris¿?
but thaL recognition atorr"'-i! ìtût in the name they
of
the
loÌcl, Jes.-rs
'rhe church has taught that Je- :djudged to rbc adequâte docnirlc oh¡ist. r:rcy appeat io cáà't¡,"o,,gt,
stls is the messiah whose coming for.christia_nity. Therefo¡e. Dlâ¡y hjm. .lu¿aism tãac¡es that
was Prophesied by the Bible and christi¿ns do not Ìegârd UnitaÌi- djatot between man .ÌrJ no me,
co,ì j"
whom the Jews have expected, Âc- alls as members of their faith. Äìl needed, The hulnblest
js as
maù
cording to Jewish thought the mes- christians believe that God is one qualified to stand in
tt"
f.."orr"o
siih was to be a descendant of the lnd that Josus was the son of of God as the most saintþ rafbi,
¡oy¿l family of Davial who would God. l\e chu¡ch sopârateal f¡om ?nd can reach out to Him
and comagain resto¡e the indepenijence of the- synagogue when it begân to municate di¡ec y wittr
H¡m.
Juoea and cnable a descendant of deify Jesus. Thc synagogue s,as .pray to cod no intermealia¡y To
is
Lhe ¡oyal family to re-establish the conceÌned lest â god in the flesh necessary. God js
with the humrble
mona'rchy. When ¿his Jewish stâte would lead to idolåtry ¿lnd
weaken and contrlte spirits of all waÌks of
would be recr.eateat it woutd,be a the woÌship of the o¡e God.
life, of au ,.;"u", oi,;ìl
signal fo¡ the al?wn of an age of
";¡i;;,
Ttìe Christ of Christianity
of aU fâ.iths.
leace al1d righteoìrsness for âÌl on the bejief that âfter. hi.: death
"csLs ,l,hese, then, at,e the five
theo_
mankind. Thc comìng of the mes- he was resurÌecteal f"o^ tt- g""rrn
Iogical aliffercnces between Jud.ì_
si¿h would mean an end of the en¿l the fact of his
resu¡¡eîtion isln and Christìanity: ¡,irst, that
woes of all people, and the trou- gives mankind assu¡anc"
bles of Jews as werr as the t¡ou_ mortarity. 1'he rosL¡rrection oi i-_ Jesirs was trru -""'"i.i;"-"n"orra,
À o¡- that he wâs the deity; third, that
bles of tre ¡est of rnankinrl wourd served :annuany in th;
;;i"; fes- he was resurrecte¿r a¡al t]rus åsdisa'Þpear' There ¿re manv Jews tivat, ttre mosi i-pãiì."t*"åìLi"""
sur.es immortatity; fou¡th, that his
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d€ath saved mankind from sin;
jrnd fifth, that he is a mealiator
between God and man, When Jews

do not accept the theology of
Christ, they do not reject

the
the

ideâls of Jesus, nor his social Þhilosophy. Nor are they indifferent

to the virtues that he manifested
in life. Love, 'brotheÌhood, justice,
humility, peace, kindness, me¡cy,
thase ideals are âs Jewìsh as the
aleph ibeth, ùhe Hebrew alphatet.

Mâny Jews tod.ây are appreciative

of t¡e prophelic statu¡e of Jesus,
of the inspiring lnfluence he has
been and is in the history of civilization. His nobilÍly and humanjty and the love he has a¡oused in

many are 'paÌt of the glory of Jèwish history. There was and thc¡c
is no conflÍct .between Judâism
and the Jesus who exemplifÍed Pro-

phetic ideals lhough the¡e is dis-

agÌeement a¡out the theology
which grew up around hiû. tsut
despite such theological disagtee.
ment lvith oür Christian f¡iends
w€ hå.ve woriked and shall wo¡k
with them in alt good causes that
realize p¡ophetic teachlngs and
t¡at promote the well-being of
mânkind. Both Jew :ând Christian
a¡e hei¡s of the same great spi¡itual heritage which they must
jointly defend and seek to fuuill,
and ín no country have we been
more conscious of this than in
ours, with its emphasis on religlous freedom and jts recognition
of the ¡i€ht of eve¡y man to worship God in acco¡dance with the
dictates of hls conscience-a ¡ight
so effectívely sLated by Ceorge
Washington in his hisùo¡ic letter
to the Jewish cong¡egation at
Newport, f¡oìn which f quote:
'¡All possess alike libe¡¿y of conscience and lmmunities of citizenship.
X'or happily the Government of the Unlted States,
whic.h gives to bigotry no sallction, to persecution no assistance
requires only that they who Iive
under its p¡otection should defneân
themselves as good citizens.)'
WINDSOR NEWS

Brother Editor: Just â little

news from Wirdso¡ sâying, how
much we rejoice in the wonderful
spirit and desire to be âctive in
the Lord's work here. We enjoycd our many visitots duritg Conference time, especially conference

evening, \vhen

our Slster Laird

and he¡ soÌ¡ Kenneth from Brantford, after requestlng baptism at
conlerence, had hands laid upon
them for the reception of the HolY
Ghdst, The Lord blesseal us and
wc tejoice in tbe Þreaching and

the testimonies of our brothers
and sisters from other Braûches.
On Cood Frjday we had a fast

and prayer meeling. The meeting was left open and we were led
to pray for the gifts of God, and
for the visitors among us lhat the

Lord would touch their

hearts,

also for ou¡ Sister Rosabell Johns
who is not well, also S¡ster Knighl.

We also prayed thât the L o r d
would prepare our hearts for the
Sunday feet washing service. The
presence of the Lord was with us
alrd we joined hands and sang,
"Blest be the tie that binds." God
was surely good to us.
We enjoyed God's blessings in
our feel washlng service, We had
with us Sister Cuomo from Sudbu¡y, she had journeyed flve hund¡ed miles lo be with us. Brol,hcr
Cuomo planned io come but could
not get away, so he ptans to be
in Chathâm next Sunday for our
meeting there. Ou¡ brother and
sister travel all that dlslance often
to be in the meetings fo¡ a few
hours. Surely there ls a tie thaf
binds our hearts in one. There
seems to be such a great deslre
to do something for Jesus, and the
love of God is in our midst. MY
prâye¡ is, thât we cin P¡"ess onward and upward lhat we might
show forth ihis light {hat is within us, that others mlght come to
love and serve God, Síster Ethel

Hendejll.

WRITES

Brother Editor: I enjoyed the
Easter Radio Broadcast so much.
I {eel that I should w¡ite and
te¡l you abou{. ll, and to encourage you bretbren in this work.
I felt the blessing of God ln the
sermon as much as I have in
many good meetings in the past.
The singtng was also very good,
which I think is very important

fo¡ the success of the progrâm.
I sincerely hope you will keep
the program on the Air indefinitely. A¡d mav the Lord bless
all our brethren who are spreâding the gospel. Belle Vernon,

Pa.

-'-------------TRIP TO ST. JOHNS, KANS

Dear Editor: A few lines ]etling you know of our irip to St.
John, We left Detroit April 3rd
at aboul. 1:00 p. m. The lhreê oI
us: Bros Ctaravlno, F. Buccellato.
ând mysell after drivi¡g about 29
Hrs., we arrived ln St. John at
5:15 p. m. fhe next day April 4th
WÍth God's helP, Ye safely trâvelcd
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our beautilul hymn "If Jesus
coes \ryith Me, I'll -go Anywherc."
we surely can say thal, God was
our GuâÌdian, The brothers and
sisters in St. John were glad to
see us, and greeted us w i t h a
warm welcome. We âll had sorrow in out hearts because o{ the
depa¡ture of Brother AshleY, ev€n
though I hâd not known him iû
this life, yet I have that hoPe
within, that if I p¡ove faithlul till
the cnd,I shall some dâY mcet
him in the Kingdom of God where
we will part no more. I-¡om what
I have heard of BÌother Ashley,
he has lived a wondelful lile
while here below. His relatives
ând maty friends we taÌked to'
told us ol how he tried to do his
Þall- in manifesting the love of
God among his brothers and sisters ând many friends. It câuses

ui to reioice to hear words of
prajse of a Person after he has
gone to rest.
The funeral seNice was held at
p. m. Tuesday. The intermeût
was at the trairview Park Ceme2130

tery. While there we visited the
g¡ave of brother Wm Bickelton,
also the graves of a few other
brothers and sisters \Dho have
Iong gone to their rest. From
there \ùe wellt to a little knollthe place rühere Wm. Bickerton
went and þrayed to Cod fol Hls
blessing to rest upon Zions ValIey, now known âs St. John.- Even

SISTER ELLEN MARTIN

A

MAV

1045 miles. Here's

where

I

feel llke reÞeatlng the words of

though there âre only a few
brothers and sistels there now,
I thânk God that The Church ol
Jesus Christ still exists in St.
John. I pray to the Lord that
Ife will bless them, that they u'iu
go haûd in hand endeavoring to
do God's will, and that some day
the Church there will g¡ow large
in numbers. Let us remember the
Saints out there in our PraYers.
We stârted

for home at

6i45

P.

m. Tuesday. On our waY we stoPped at Nalrvoo, Itl. The Place
where Joseph Smith lived. Àfte¡
seeing many thi¡gs of interest'

we went to Ca¡thage, Ill. and
visited the iail where JosePh
Smith and his brother HYrum was
killed in the vear oI 1844 bY an
ang¡y mob. We theü continued
o¡r our journey home, a¡rivlng in

Detroit one o'clock a. m Thursday. Àfter spending the remainde¡ oî the night at brother Cíaravino's home. I left Detroit Ior
my home in Walren, Ohio. I arrived h o m c safe at 6:30 P. m.
Thursdây, We had wonalerf ul
weather throughout our trip. I
thank God Ior His guidance on
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our trip, and for the prayers of
the saints. May God extend His
lnercies and blessings to all my
brothers ând sisters in Christ.
Let us all remember Sister Ashìey in ou¡ prayels that God mlght
comfort her'. Sincerely Bro, Frank
Giovannone

HOW TRUE

IT

IS

"We â¡e, forgotten men in a
land bf Þlenty. We are ptlsoners
iû the land of our biúh.-Robert
Yellowtail, Montâna crow Indian
teade¡," (trditors Note,) Th i s
causes me to refer to the prophet
Isaiah 33-1r "Woe to thee that
spoilest, and thou wast not spoiled; and dealest treâcherously, and

they dealt not treacherously lvith
thee! When thou shalt cease to
spoil, thon shâÌt be spoiled; and
when thou shalt mâke an end to
deal treâcherously, they shall deal
tleacherously with thee.") The
Church of Jesus Christ gathers
from these prophetic words of
Isaiah that the Spoiler shall
evenlually be spoiled. This Genljìc Nation of people havo trampled upon the poor Indians wbo
âre descendånts of the House of
lsrâel, to whom lhe God of heaven allotted this land oI America,
rrhich is very plainlY shown in
the blessings made to JosePh in
Genesis 49-22,26 inclusive The
Jewish people teiected the man
Jesus, and the Penalty has been
severe. MY counscl to all men. is
to learn of the Book of Mormon,
read it praycrfully. for lhe penâlty is severe upon the Gentile
Þeople \{ho hâve spoíled the Poor
lndiân unlcss lbey repent a n d
makc their wrongs right wheÌe it
js possible to do so Yca, lhe Prophet has dcclâred that the
SPOTLER SHALL BE SPOILED.

@

MRS. LEBOW¡TZ PASSES ON
Mrs. I.Ielen Ruth Leboltitz oI lryilloughby who died on March 17'
1949, was the daughter of the late
Iüm. H. and Harliet MaY Dâvidson.

she had e)rplessed her

deslre

PAGE SE)VEN

one brother and two sisters. Fu- their own homes-but Mary stood
neral servlces were conducted in at the sepulchre \üeeping, and
The Church of Jesus Chrtst in St. stooping dorrn, looked into the
Johù by Bro, Gorie Ciaravino, as- sepulchre and sar.v two angel$ ln
sis¿ed by ¡llders Felix Bucellato,
white-who said to her, .,Woman
Alexander Robinson, and Reece why weepest thou?" She aDswered
Jones. lnterment was in Fairview
them sâying, "Because they have
Park Cemetery. ,Brother Ashley taken away my Lord, aDd I ktow
was baptized jnto the Church in not where they have laid Him.,,
December of 1944, and was recent- Turning herself back she saw
ly o¡dained into the Minístry of Josus standing, but knew not it
the Church. He was a promlsi¡g wâs Jesus. He asked the s a m e
young Mi¡ister, and the news of question, "Why weepest thou?,,
his sudden death, just as we were whom seekest thou?,, Shc supâbout to convene in ouf recent - posing Him to tìe the gardeûer
Conference saddened us all. While said, "Sir if ?hou have bo¡ne
it wês known that he had an ail- him hence tell me where thou
ing heart, yet such a sudden end hast laid ¡Iim and f \Ã¡iu take
took us uúaware, Three of o u r Him away," I like those few words
young brethren left Conference of Mary-she was w ling herself
fo¡ St. John on Sunday Morning to take His body and take care
to attend the sel.vices. May, the of it. But oh, how sweet t h o s e
Lord bless and comfort hls young words to hcr ears \,,/hen He saidwife, Helen and all others who "Mary"-Also told her to go and
were llear and dear to him. The Lcll Hjs disciples
the discj- but
following verses are taken from Þles did not believe
he¡. Mark t6one of his favorite ht¡mns." One 10.
dây as I walked in the path of
The same
at evenlng l{e
doubt. that leads through the val- appeåred to day
His
ley of tears, I met lhe great Sâ- doo¡s were shut fordisciÞles-The
fear
viour \¡'ho pojnted out the end of Jews, but He stood in theirof the
my wasfed years. He freely for- â¡d said to them*.,peace bemidst
unto
gave all my sin ånd wrong. T h e you.,, He showed them
His hands
wây of Iife opened lo me, And jn- and side. The disciples
were glad,
to my heart came the sweetest and agai¡ He said, ,.peace
be ulrsong of heavenly melody, Some- to you." And lle also breathed
day by the side of the crystal sea, them and said, ,,Receive ye on
the
I'U sing of I{ls mercy anew, That I{oly chost."
wonderful song that He gave to
Af ter eight days He appeared
me. He's waiting to give to you. ¡3ain to Lhem Thomas
rbeing atrsent
Sister Ashley extends her thanks before-and d¡d not believe
to the Co¡ference and all brothers had ¡isen from the dead, He
and sisters for the flowers, a n d now present. The doors w a s
again
expressions of symÞathy sent to shut, He stood ì¡ their midst,
and
her.

of T homâs' unbelief,
to Thomas and told him to
feel the wounds in His hânds and
thrust his hand into IIis side a¡d
knowiDg
spoke

"RESURRECTION TO THE
ASCENSIOND

By Sad¡e B.

Câdman

In the last

issue of The Gospel
News, we read of the Resurrectíon

be.not faithless but belleving, and
Thomas answered, ,.My

Lord

and

My cod." The words the Saviour spoke to Thomas are still
of Jesus-that great event-t h a t a promise to us today. '.Thomas
we commemo!âte at this spring becâuse thou hast seen Me thou

season, ãnd then so casily forgot-

teû untll the next year. But the
days between His resulrection

to be baptized, but her illness and His ascension, mâny times are
ând subsequent death Þrevented over.looked. To rne they are wonit. She leaves her husbalìd, Albert derful proof that He is Risen ¡nand two children, three sisters deed, We have an account of Him
aDd threc brothers. The funeral appearirig ten different times in
services were conducted by Blo. Palestine, also several tlmes on
llocco Biscotti of Clevelând, Ohlo. 1b¡s land oI Amer¡ca. The first appeårence is recorded in Johlr 20
OLEN ASHLEY P,/\SSES ON
Olen B.Âshley died here at his lo Må¡y Magdelene, who very
home in St. John, Kânsas, on carly in.1he mornlng while lt was
Sålu¡day AÞril 2, 1949 at 4:50 a.m, yet dark, vislled the tomb. Find.
He was boÌn August 17, 1912 in ing the stone rolled away, ran to
Cleybi¡tne, Têxas,Ife leavos to tell the disciples-who after seemour:n his loss, his wlfe Ilele!, ing the empty tomb went unto

hast believcd; blessed are t h e y

thâl have nol secn. and yet

have

Måtthew 28 chapter tells us of
another apÞearence, this was to

Ma¡y Mâgdalene ând the other
Mary, ând Mark says Salomethey had brought sweet spices to
ânoint Him, On their way they

said among themsclves, Who shaU
r o I I away. the stone from the
door ol the sepulchre? For the
stone had been sealed and pllâte
had said, make it as sure as you
can. But when they looked, they
saw that thc stone was rolleil
away: for it was very great. Mal-

B
'.:;14

:H

PÂGE EIGIIT
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thew 28 chapter sâys therc was a
gÌeât earthquakei for the angel
oI the Lord decended from heav-

e¡

and camc and rolled back the

sto¡e f¡om the door and sat upon

it, His

countenance

was like

ligh:¡¡ing and his raùnent white
as snow, and for fear of him the
keepers did shake aùd become as
d e a d men. The' angeÌ spoke to
tbe women and said:"Fear not
yei Ior I know lhat Ye seek Jesus
which wås crucified, He is not
here: He is risen, Come see th€
place where the l.ord lây, And go
quickly and tell His discìples thât
He is risen flom the dead, and
be hold He goeth befo¡e You in
Galilee." The rtomân departed
quickly with fear and grest joy.
And äs they went to tcll His disciples, Jesus met them-alld told
lhem nol to be afra¡d, but repcateC to them the same words as
the angel had spoken, sâying they
w o u ld see Him in Galilee In
Luke 24 Châpl-or-Wc have the âccount of the two disciPles on their
way to Emmaus a short distance
from Jerusalem: wlÌile taÌking
ovcr the lhin8s which had happened-His c¡ucifixion and death
and also the ¡:epo¡t of the women
sceing the empty tomb, and âlso
Jesus; Jesus l{imselÍ drcw Dear
and walked with them. But thcy
knew not it wâs Jesr¡s. He asked
t hom, What manner of communi_

èo,,

'to Simon," ând how IIe was made
known uÌr[o them in the breaking
of bread. And a\ they were talking, Jesus stood ill ¿heit midst
Jcsus appeared unto the eleven
in Gâlilee, the place where He

appointed to me et, them-here He
gâve them their coü'ìmission to go

jnlo aII the woÌId aìld Preach the

Gospel-with the

Promise He

would bc wìth lhcm åIways Mâlt.

lte äppcared l-o His disciples at the sea of Tiberias and
ate with thcm. This was the third
time He åppealcd io ltis disciplcs
28. Again

In the filst chåPter of the
Acls il says Jesus showed Himsclf alive alter His passion bÍ
many infàllible proofs, being seen
ol them {orty dâys and speâking
of the things perlâining to t h e
kingdom oI God. ln His tcâchings
llc sr¡ys: T am the Sood shephold
and am knowD of mine. Also in
St. John 10-16 "Aüd other sheep
I hâve ûhich are not of tbis fold,
thcm also I musl bring and theY
shall hear my voice; and there
shall bc one fold and one shepâÌone.

herd."

'when
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Columb

s

discovercd
found a Pcoplc
u

ì¡ì

cended, but we still look fol"
lvard when IIe shåll come again
âs thcy wcre told. MaY we all be
reâdy to mcet llim when He
comes.-

Ä. LETTER FROM BRONX, N. Y.

Brother Editor: please accept
this small gilt of $....-................ - i¡r
money oÌ'der, to help towârd
preâching the Gospel, Âs a new
mernbeÌ of the Bronx Brânch oÏ
The Church of Jesus Christ, the
Lord was very g¡acious unto me
ând prepared my mind before I
becâme a baptized membel. of IIis
Church, through â testimony a
Sister blought to mY mother"s

home. IncidenttY mother was called, or passed awâY the s a m e

I was baptized, The Lord
gâve me many aìreâms ând viweel(

sions which

I

am extremely grate-

ful, not being worthy of so great
a gift.
I was a formcr member ol the
.- church, but
I was spiritually-hungly for some-

I !e........ --.-..'.. .

thing bettel and deePel than

at the -..-.,......
I asked the Irord in PraYeÌ' Ior His true Church, and it
was given to me.. Thanks be to
God, for His Glory endureth folRcv. 14-16 ånd brin8ing wjlh it ever Amen. It is my sincerc hope
cations a¡e these thât Ye have one lhc cvcllasting Cospel, and thc
serve God until the
with anotber as ye wâlk and a¡e hislory of lhe Iormer inhabitanls and desire to
(the
May the Lotd
end
of
my
dâys.
InA.merica
of
the
Ìand
of
â1
this
were
surprised
sadî They
(Book
oI
Missionary
Work, alrd
hislo¡y
bless
this
queslion. Then onc of fhcm. dians). tn th¡s
Mormon) we read ín Third Nephi Bro. Cadrnân for his noble work.
Cleopas, asked l{im, "Art thou
only a st¡anger in Jerusâlem and .i1 chapter of the same Jesus aP(in Siste¡ Katherine Henshaw.
hast not known the things which Þeâ¡ing to the peopÌe here
â¡e come to pass there these daysÎ Americâ during those forty dâYs
¡Iter llis resurtcction. Thesc are
I:te asked tbem;l'ryhat things?
A LETTER FROM
lhê olber sheep who wele to hear
ST, JOHN, KANS.
that
âll
Him
oi
Then thev told
His voice. whât wonderlul writjngs
great
cxpoundHc
then
TIow
happenod,
us.
hrd
were lelt.for
Brother Editorì I âm enclosing
ed to them the scriPtures and is the rrisdom of God. R e a d $......-.-........., on the Easter offervisits Jesus made on ing for Missionary Work. lrye altold how the prophecíes had been about thcse(AmeÌica).
After these
land,
this
fulfilled-but they did not know many appealaùces Jesus and His ways read with pleasure of the
missionary \rork being done, for
it was Jesus. As they went iu the disciples assombed on Ure Mount v/e
realize that is the most itnporin,
llim
invited
also
house they
called Olivct, and afteÌ telling tant work in whicli we ca¡ enalld as IIe sat uÍth them at the lhem to wâit until they would re' gage, \Me are praying that -G o d
table, He took bùead and blessed ceive power trom on high. As they wiu llring ir someone to replâce
and break it and gave to them, beheld Him. Ile was taken uP; oùr son and brothcr olen.
their eyes were opened and they ând a cloud reccived Him out oÍ
knew Hi¡n, and He vanished out theiÌ sight. rdnd while they look- The last issue of The GosÞel
of their sight. Thcn they said o¡e ed steadfastly toward heaven, be- Ncw" was enjoyed very much I
to ânother, did not our hearts hold two.men stood by them.in .¿lways påss mine on so that
bu¡n within us while Ile talked while sppârel: -which âlso sâjd, ;lhers may cnjoy it too. May God
why stand . gìlide jn-the use of the Missionafv
with us by the way and opened "ye merf of Cãlilec,
ye
gazing
up
into.
heûven?
to us thc scriptures? Thcy imlttis OtJering so that the greatest
mediately returned to Jerusalem;' same Jesus wh¡ch iS, tûken up ggoì may be accomplished. We
and there thcy found lhe i(st of from you in1o. hcavcf, shalt so. a"À:btiLins forw¡rd (n having vistik":,rionnqr as þe.have 'ltòË -io ouì"'tslancË hôre this
the disçiples gathered together,
and lold lhcm, I'hc Lord is "o-u,ii,
see+ I{im go into hcaven. Many {ummer. The jqvitation is open to
Risen indeed and hath appeared years hâve passed since He 8s- all. Sister.. Martha Ring.
l¡rcse shorcs, he

hcrc. ln laler years lhc history
of this pcuptc becâmc known
fhrough the powcr of God. The
angel appcâr¡ng as rccorded in

j
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BROTHER

we i()rcw the câres ând sorrows,
KrÌerv tÌìe cheÌjshed hoDes in vâin,
An,l rbê many unknown st¡uggles l{ we kne'ù. the woe and pain;
\,Vould we act the good Sama¡itaù

Fity thcrn insteid of blàme?
\dould \ie scck at reformation

cHRtsr, MoNoNGAHELA,

$hich took in the 4th Comma[dment, I.lonoÌ thy lather and thy
'ìr¡otner ürat thy dais nrày be pÌrolonged, AIte¡ this presentation we
llcgan our Ìegulat setvices which

by prayet by Bto.
t¡nk Woolic thcn Bro, A. A. Cot'

was opeued

pA.

off¡ce 5t9 F¡ntey st.

the samc spirit; I'o another faith
by the si¡te sÞitit; to another tLe
Sifls of healing by the same sÈirit;
to another the wo¡king of mir'ecles; to another Þrophecy; to
ânothe¡ discellli¡g or- spi¡its;

to

another' dive¡s l(ind of
to anoLhc¡ the interpreO¡ coìrdemn thcm just the same?
lrrion of ronßuôst AII Ihêsc Eifts
aÌe ßiven to His ChuÌch and ÞeoJ Oshua.
lf we knew the secret bALUes,
llefo¡e the se¡vice was over pla, lo estâbljsh â way whe¡eby,
Knew the bitle¡ of defeat,
Ajma Damorc askcd Jor baptism, th,:t ch;ld o¡ (gift a¡rd poweÌ of
And the many unknown causes
afLer her Pauline and Cathe¡ine the l{oly GhosL) that wlÌich was
I¡orcing thcm thus to relreat;
Woolie daughters
F¡,ank bor'n on the day of Pentecost may
Would lvc hêlp I hom gain thê vic- Woolie. ,After a of Bro.
lead and guide us ând show us
pause
Þrief
Bl,o.
to¡y,
Co¡¡ado extended the iDvitation to thinAs to come.
llope arìew inspire within,
Because of these gifls, rbeinS in
0rhers. Phili\ Damu¡c, wile o.[
(Jr condemn them just as harshly Bro
Anthony Damorc jo owcd. lr tìc Church of Jesus Christ by
Äs THOUGI-I they LOVED the
sccùed that the spitiL could not their works ye shâll 'know them,
srN?
Ìeâve us that mor¡ing, Next came tbe Church as well as the individAnn f)ãmore, wife of Bro. .Philip ual. I )night addt Much knowledge
we judge ou¡ fâlÌen ibrother,
lJamole. Thc spìrit thclr moved has tÌ[ly .been givcn to many of
^ftcÌthe deed but not the cause;
See
ou¡ peoplc, that; that might fu¡]
ac¡oss
the toom
I.ond oJl tonguc to ¡oDdcmnation,
'Woolie ånolherand tested on Ruth ful(iìlod jn p.r't. In ¡'irst Thes:j.
of Bro. lvoolie,s
Iù Llìe act we ncve¡ pause
dâughtets, ¿hetì Iho. Cor.rado spoke 5-4 etc. llut yc, Brcthren, at,e not
'fo consider how he strugAled,
å few more words atìd then his in darirness that the dây shoùld
trlre bene:tlÌ the law he fell,
daughleI was touchcd, she also overtake you as a tl)ief; Yea, âr'e
-¡.ll fo¡getful on wc ¡r¡sh hÌm,
asl(cd
fot. b¡ìprism, We åll attand- âlÌ the children of Lhe lighL, and
î'ward the g¡im cternal helt
cd the bâplism. Bro .Cârrado baÞ- the children of day? We are not
-Selected tizcd his daughteÌ and the Damote oI Ihê nißhL nor of darknnss.
girls while llro. WooÌie baptized his 'lherefoie, lct us ¡ot sìeep, as do
PORT HURON, MICH.
oLhers, but lct us waLch and b(Deår brothers alrd sisters in the dirughlers.
sober. ¡-o¡ they thelj sleep, sleep
]'his is a Mother's Day which jn
Restored Gospel, Greetings: \{e
tlÌe nighi; anci they thiìt be
had another wonde¡fuly Aây of will bc long remembcred and a dÌurrkcn
äro drunl<en in r¡ro niglr,.
scrvi.cs hrre on Easter Sunday, good gift to sotnc mothers of our But
let us, who are of the dây, bc
First-the broadcast at Sarnia, Church, Wq aÌso had a baptism sobe¡,
pufting on the b¡eâstplete
CHOK, Sundây School, two Sisters about â month ago, Lydia. daugh- of faith ând lovo,
and for sn hotweÌe baplized, and others to be tcr of llÌo. and Sister LaciviLa.
the hope of salvation. Fo¡ Gocì
båplized next Sunday, or soon- In
I crn truthlully say that we surc- meL
not âppoinled us unto wrâth,
the p.m. fellowship scrvice, con- ly cnjoyed ourselves vet.y much. lìath
but
to
obrsin s:lvation by our
Iirmåtion of Sister Gardiner and May the Lord blcss our ncw mem- Lord J^sus (-hrisr, who dicd
Íor
Sister Gains, and the Sacrament bcrs and keep lhcm slt.ong and us, that whether we wâke o¡ sleep,
of our Lord's Supper, and feet fâithful unLil the end.
wr' shouìd livc loAet hct' with Him.
washing service iu which we were
Our aflernoon meeling w¡s spcnt And fÌ¡rthcÈ, the Apostle Pául says,
much blcssed, ând in the cveningin fellowship and âlso jn confirm- quench not the spirit, and
desÞjse
a good song service. ¡nd a wondering our. ncw mcmbcrs. Our meet- no¿ prophesying. Prove all things,
ful setmoh by Brothc¡ N, p¡etran- ing was closed by Bro- . Corrado, ond hold jast Io lhât whi.h
is r:ood.
geIo.
thus ending , . ,{ Perfect Day.
My Þersonal thouÊlÌts on thê,¡
Ou¡ BÌo, Ând Sister M. Randâzzo
We hope lhal wc can have man]' scriplr¡rcs â¡e. wo should by rh¡
âre doing so much to help spread mor'c of these days, It gives us Spi¡it of God, be êblc to separate
the restored Gospel in our fair such â wonderful leeling and ¡s- the evil f¡on1 the good and as ?:ul
City. Our building is too small. We sutance lhat thc l-ord is still ncar sâid, hold fâst to that which is
want to build a new Church, and and wiUiDg to âid.
good. And âlso, should noù be slack
we know our Heavenly Fáther will
Knock and it shall be opened
in denoì¡ncing fâÌse doctline, falsc
help in this, the true Chutch ol
Äsk and ye shall receive.
Leâchinfìs, and hypoc¡itical actìons,
Jesus Chrjst, f was bâptized last
BÌo. Louis Pârdone.
so tb¿t the judgcmcnt of God may
June,
not lay on ou¡ shouldets. Surety
greât knowledge hasibeen gìven to
GREAT lHINGS AWAIT US
Never ceasing to asÌ< oL¡¡ Lord you and me, SuÌeÌy 1vc (our peoGOOD NEWS FROM
to lead and guide us by His holy ìte) are given sufficjeni l<nowledÂe
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO.
spirit. -{nd keeping l{is commând- to know thc day Ín which we líve.
Dear Editorr
ments, as He jn Þerson gave us lve must gÍve heed to the lIoly
Sunday May 8, was eommcmor- an example in theln. First Cor. 12- SÞirit which will lead and guide us
a{cct fo all mothers. Our dây bc- 8 etc. ¡'o¡ to onc js given by the in the days appÌ.oaching.
gân with Sunday School, then a spiriL, Lhe lvord'of wisdom, to anMâny Drophèts havc Dtophesicd
plcsentation Þy the lítde chitdren othcr the word of Ilnowledge by of oul. dây, ¿nd the things vr'hich

..__Iïrl!r'nn"

¡

raoo delivered an inspiri¡rg se¡mon
taken ltom the 24th chapter of

tongues;

P.A.GE
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lHE

TWO

wilÌ tâke .place in the restoration
of Lùe Gospel. Tlo those that are
IivjnÂ in the darkness or night.

de_

surely their lot. But

struction is
thosé which are living in the
Iìght of the Gospel, o¡ âs Paul say9,
Iiving in ¿he day á.nd are not
asleep Lo the warning spirit of oul'
Lord and SaviouÌ Jcsus Christ, To

to

those. ìs hope of eteì'nål salvåtion
and dcliverrnce from thc [erÌible
destrucLior that awaits the inhabitants of the eârth. Su¡eIY in the

rcstorcd Sospe¡, we caÂ Praise our

Lord and Saviour dâily, who has
seen fit to numbe¡ ùs $ith You in
this gÌeat hope and l<nowledge,
thât whe¡r that day shall come, we
will siL every man under hjs vine
and unde¡ his lÌg tree, and none
shall make him af¡âid, Ior the
mouth of the Lord of Eosts hath
spokcn it. JL'Lirah 4-etc, For aU Peo_
ple \À'ill walk every one in the name
of his God, and we wiìl walk in the
name of Lhe Lord ouÌ God for ever
and ever', I'he second ve¡se, And
nÌany lttions shall come and say:
"Come" and let us go uP to the
Mountai[ of the Lo¡d and to tbe
house of the God of Jacob, åtd ¡Ie
will teach us His ways ånd we will
walk in IIis Þaths, for the law
shall go forth flom Zion, ând the
word of the Lord llom Jerusaìem.
'We can see the blessings being
takcn ûwry from thc Ccntilc nâtions and we can also

see Lhe House

of Israel cginning to ¡eceive
of the blessings the proPhets

some
have

Th¡ou'gh the seed of
Abrâham,- all nations of the eaÌth
foreLold.

wiìì bc blessed. Genesis l9-18.

Sec-

ond Nephi 5-14 And behold according to the words of the Prophet the
MessÍah (Christ) will set Hilnseìf
a€fain the second time to recove¡
Hjs people. wherefore He will manífest }limself unto them in greât
glory, unto thc destÌuction of theÍr

that day cometh
when they shall believe in Him,
Ànd none w¡ll be destroYed that
believe in Him. Therefore, jn conencmies. Wher

clusion we glorify our God that we
are nuìnbe¡ed wi¿h You in the
Chulch of Jcsus Christ. Our PraYers âre that God wiÌÌ bless our
Apostles, our Elders, and our People. That f¡om day to day greater
knowledge will be given to all. We

wish our w¡itings to be uplifting
and encouragings. We must help
one ¿¡other, Brother Pauì Love.
RESTORED

GOSP E

L

(Coht¡n ued)

Tal(en ¡'¡om The Gospel
Reflector,

iIuly

1909

Daniel sâid in the intcrpretation
of Nebuchadnezzar's Dream that

in thc days of those l(ings thât thc

ôf heavcn woul{ì set uP a
kingdom that would destroy all

God

other kingdoms. This, thcn, Proves
the fact thrt God rvas dissatisfied

with all othe¡ kingdoms.

lryhy?

Because they lvere not set uP bY
Him, bt¡t 'by men. To Drove this

we must look at the form of government: Pâul saYs Christ was
ever aftcr the order of Melchisedic,
hing of Salem. We are told in the
scriptu¡¿ that he was king of
¡ighteousness, without beginning
of dâys oÌ years, without fathe¡ or
mother. This shows us tìât the au_
thority of the kingdom was eternal,
not errlhly, and the spirit that controlìed Salem was of God and the
law thal govelned it was the law
of hcaven, and the man ordained
of God Lo execute the Iaw of ¡ight_
eousness, the spirit to govern wilh
all justjcc and mecl(ness HavinÊ
the ésteem of God rather than the
es(eem of men, being friends of
God and not of Politicians or kings
or rulers of the kinedoms of this
world,

This rntenpreLrtion sìows thal
his l<inddom would be divided and
ihat måny kingdoms wouìd arisc
from rime to lime until the lime
would come fo¡ the Gospel to bc
restored. When the spirit and authority of Melchisedic, which is
the prieslhood of ou¡ Saviour. In
the eleventh chapter of Isaiåh,
first verse, the prophet sa.Ys, and
there lihall come-forth a rod of
the stem of Jesse ând a btanch
shaìl grow out of his roots This
refers to christ. He proceeds to
show us that he wilì have PoweÌ
in subdÌring the sPirits which are
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pel, but he says their ¡est shall be
a glo¡ious rest. X'rom what? X'¡om

the tyranny and selfishness and
gÌeed, Rest ftom our carnaì nature. Rest from the systems of th€
carnal world, having a Perfect law

.we finC Jesse was the father of
David. David was chosen of Goal
to throw down the nations that
worshipped the king of this world.
Even when a boy God used him in
slaying Goliath. So Ch¡ist's ea¡thly
Iineage was from David. So Dâvid
became t]le st¡ength anal root of
God. So the root of Jesse will subdue the power of evjl and he, Isa-

iah says ôf this ensign, shall the

Gentiles seeh. ll'his shows that
Ch¡ist would set ùp and organize
the Church'with apostles and Þro.phets.

l)avid decla¡ed he saw the

Lord sitting upon His thronc,
which shows us that God would
se¿ up a kingdom in the dâYs of

those Ì(ings, which would have the

Law of Christ--Men ibeating thei¡
swoÌds into PÌowshares, and sPears
jnto pruni¡g hooks; they shall not
hu¡t noÌ destroy in all mY holy
mountàin. BÌo, Alerander Cherri/.
EXCERPTS FROM

"RELIGIOUS EXPERIENCES"
Continued from last issue
Beginnlng on page

1?

The thÍ¡d and twelfth ve¡ses (inclusive) of this chapter gives us ân
accoun¿ of the destÌuction ol the
spoiling paÌty, pÌeviously mentioll-

ed. 1'he fìfteenth ve¡se descri¡es
the kind of people who will then

have

this landj the scventh,
"l'hat tbey shall see the King in
I{is beauty," (meaning Chrlst)
previously noticed by Isaiah 32-1
ând shall rbehold the land that is

wh¡ch shall stand for an ensign to
(hc peop¡c. 'l'he branch to grow out

ten. The same New ierusalem, that

in carnal man, which Proofs we
in thc four Êospels. Then we
find in verse 10, he says. in thst
dây there shall be a root of Jesse

of his roots was the Church set
up in the differen! nations, but
there was ¡o ensißn because His
time had not come to set uP the
kingclom as an exÂmple to other

kingdoms, yet He shows through
the power' of the spirit on the day
of Pentccost LhaL what they Ìeceivcd, no earthly klngdom coùld
givc thcm, takrng away the dcvouring spirit and the destruction and
venomous natu¡e

of

man.

No longer like the beast but fuU
of love, a spirit which is a foretasle of what the kingdom is to
be, when the evellasìing kingdom

is sel up by Him. We find âll nations floât ân cnsign and the Pro_
Þhets speaking when the ensígn

of Jcsus ChÌist stands for the
people, tlÌey will not o¡¡ly ¡eceive
lhc spir¡tuäl blessings of the 8o5_

possess

very far. off." Far off from where?
¡'rorìÌ PalestÌne, of course ivhere
this book was revealed and w¡it-

been previously notìced, as
having to be built upon this land,
is agein brought to ou¡ notice in

has

lhc twcnticth vcrser

cor¡esponding

precisely (in the sense) with other passùges heÌein referred to. We
å.re then informed, "That the¡e (in
this land) the Glorious Lord will
be unto us a Place of b¡oâd ¡ive¡s
and streamsi wherein shall go no
galley with oars, nejther shall galìant ship pass thereby." Woùld
that compare Lo Palestine? No,

not in the least deg¡ee. ln those
conditions, we shall rbe able to say,
"The Lo¡d is our Jrìdge, the Lord
is or¡rlawgiver, the l,o¡d is our
King; He vr'ill save us." We shau
not be abìe to announce these fâcts
until the conditioûs actually cxist,

alÌd the .{lmighty has given ùs a
code of.låws fol the control of oL¡r

d
'q
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national affairs, as He did
days of Moses.

ir

the

Here iS a Kingdolìr, then, thât we
are looking for: the Kingdom of
ChrisL; called by our brot¡e¡ Daniei, "Thc Â¡rcjent of Days," which
wil¡ fuÌfill the covenants mâde to.
IsÌael; prepaÌe the way for the
pe¡manent comi¡g of thc Mcssiah,
who sbàll eventually come to the
of Dâys; i¡t¡oduce iftmor^ncient
tality and.assume everlasting do-

minion. The p¡ophet Daniel gave a

\Lond¡rfulìy cXlensive dcs.ription

of futulity, with regards to

these
should succeed each

Ilmpi¡es thât
olhêÌ, v.¡hcn he by the divlnc spirit of God, made known udto Kíng

Nobuchadnezza¡ his dream and the

interÞrctation the¡eof, It is necessary for us to undcrstand how far

his declarations hâve been ve¡ified
and fulfilled. He declared un¿o the

king, "Thou a¡t this hcrd . of
gold. And atic¡ thec sball aÌisc
ânother kingdom inferior to thee,
and another thi¡d kingdom of
b¡âss, which shâll bcar ¡uÌe over

aìl the earLh." He then desc¡i,bes
the fourrh l<in8dom, o¡ what is

commonly called the Roman Bmpiro, with its leg of iron and its
feer, part of iÌon and part of
clay. l'he feet and toes are particùlarly described as bcing composed
of these materiaìs (iron and clay)
which rìraterials will mix together
but not cleâve to cach other, Þ¡o-

tlidrefore â siùrilar .situation at
this tlme does not surprise us.

'When we look fo¡wa¡d into futurity, thesc differences u,ill no doubt '
lncrease, We cannot g¡ow in the
l(nowledge of prophecy, except we

g¡ow step by stcp, as we \rould do

in any other branch of lea¡ning.
It is, therefore, nccessary to know
whc¡c the leet a¡c located, in or-

dcr to l¡nderstand Danicl's declarations concerning them. See'Danlcl
2-34 and 35. "Thou salvest till that
a stone was cut out without hands,

which smote the image upon his
feet that were of jron and clay,

and bleâk them to pieces. Then
was lhe iron, lhe clay, thc brass,
the silver, and the gold, b¡oken to
Þieces together, and became like
the chaff of the summer threshìng
floors; and the wjnd car¡ied them
away, that no iplace was found for
them; ¿rnd t¡e slone that smote
the imaêe becaûe a greal mountain and fllìed thc who¡ê earth.''
wl)at wondcrful dcclarations these
a¡e. Exis¿lng natlons, cor¡pos¡ng the

Ðmpire, and the ¡eûains

of

the

lhrec preceding cmpircs are all go-

ing to 'be totally

destroyed, and

this g¡eat and unive¡sal dest¡uc.
lion wil) commence at the feel of
this image.

THE BURNING

BUSH

(CÌeveland, Ohio)

Brother Editor: And Moses said:

ducìng

''I will now turn

cws of human feet bejnA composed
of such mate¡ials; there would ibc

burnt, and when the Lord saw that
be turned asido to see, God called

a condition of lveakness.
Jùst think of the bones and sin-

nothing but the skin to hold them
togethc¡, how ünå,blc they would
;be to suÞport the body. Just the
sámc with ¡egard to these kingdo)ns th¿Lt stând upon such feet.
'¡he legs, you understand, were of

iron that b¡eâketh and subdueth
all things, representing former

crucl and tyrannical methods of
ruling mânkind; the clay represents the mo¡e modern, modo¡at,e
and mild mcthod of accor'ì'lplishing
thc sama purposc, wh¡ch is cxhihited in ou¡ own land, though much
Dixed with iron. These United
States are the feet of that greât
image. Of that f¿ct there are no
scriplural or Ìeasonable grdunds

fo¡

dolr'bt.

Concerning the desc¡i.ption of
this Image, as herc glven, f do not
know of any mate¡ial difference,
as regârds thc undeÌslanding of

it, between us and other people,
except the fact of the Unitêd States
constiluting the feet. The general-

ity of ihc peoplc in all ages, have
bcen lacl(ing in the matter of urìdc¡standjng thc prophccics bcarinF
upon their own Deriod of time,

asicle and see this

g¡eat sight why tlìe bush is not

unto him out of the midst of the
bush ând said: ]\{oses, Moses, and
hc said he¡e am L Put off thy
shoes f¡om off ,thy feet, fo¡ the
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what his 'peopÌe had to endùre, and
he, Moses went about to set things

righl hinself by killing an

Egyp-

tian. But God toìd Moses that trle
lrnew all about the sufferings the

chi¡drfn of Isracl werc enduring

unde¡ Phalaoh's taskmasters, and
that He would teliver them f¡om
thei¡ burdens and take them out
of Egypt into a iand flowinq with
milk and honey. I will rid you of

bondage and will Ìedeem you with
a stretched out arm.
Cod l(cpt His promise to thc Isracìites. Hc was the Cod of theil'

fathers, the God of Aù¡aham, Isaac
and Jaco'b. God told Moses when

He sent him xnto PhâÌaolì,

to

'b¡ing the children of Isrâcl out of
Egypt, ce¡tai¡ly I wlll be with
thee. Of all thc good Moses did for
them, he was accused of trying to

l<ill them with thirst, and Moses
cried unto the Lo¡di what shâll I
do unto this people? They are aÌ-

most ¡eady to stone me. Yes,

was lnùch mu¡muring
Moses al¡d Aa¡on

Lher(]

against

in thc'wilde¡ness

but Moses lo)d thc Isrâclites, their
murìnuring was not against him
and Âa¡on, but against the Lo¡d.
The Lo¡d heard their murmù¡ings, and sent them b¡ead. They
callcd ir Mannr. Änd cod s¡akc

all these wo¡ds (the Commâhdments) sayingt I am the Lord thy
God who hâve ;tr¡ought thee out
of the land of Egypt and

ouL of

bondage, Thou shâlt h¿ve no other

gods before me, thou shalt not
make unto thee, âny graven image or any likeness of any thing
tbat is in hcaven above o¡ that is
in the eâ¡th beneath or that is in
the water under thc earth, thou
shalt not ibow down thyself to
thcm no¡ se¡ve ¿hem; foÌ f the
Lord thy cod am â jealou.s cod,
visitins the iniquity of rhc farhe¡s
upon thc chiÌdrcn unto the thi¡d

ÞÌace whe¡eon thoì¡ standest is
HoÌy Ground and Moses hid his
face, fo¡ he was afrald to )ook upon Cod. Howcver, instcad of condcmning Moses, God gave him â and fourth Bcne¡ation of thcm that
blessjnA for himselt and for hls hate me, and showing mercy unto
people. God sent Aaron into ùhe thousands of them thâ¿_ lovc me
wildernass to meet Moses, ,Aa¡on and keep my commândìnents, thou
'was glàd to see him and kissed shâlt not take thé name of the
him. Surely Moses was glad to see I-ord thy God in vain. for the Lord
.Àaron, because Moscs was slow of \À'ill not hold him guitttess that
taketh his name in vaill. Rememspcech, and without Aarolr, Moscs
ber the Sabbath Day to keep it
wo1¡ld not have accohpllshed'what
he did. -After hea¡ing Àâron spoâk, Holy, six dâys shall rhou l¡the Children of Isrâol bêliov¿d ând bor and do all thy worh, but thc
,bowcd thei¡ hcads and worshipped.
sevehth day is t}le Sabbath of the
Moses and Aa¡on were giving all Lord thy Cod, in jl, thou shalt not
to the Lo¡d, and at times they both do any work, fhou llor thy son nor'
must of thought it r¡¡âs a hopeless thy dau8htcr, thy nìânscrvant nor
câse, to try and convince Pharaoh thy maidservaût nor thy cattle nor
to let the children of lracl go, ibut thy strÐnger that is with¡n th:/
the LorC saidi f have su¡ely seen gates. Honour thy father and thy
the affÌiction of My ?eop)c. The ûr.ouie¡, that thy days fnay ibe long
Lord hea¡d their cry and knew of upon the lând whtch the Lo¡d thy
their soÌrows, but before this, Mos- God giveth thee, thou shalt not
es thought that God did not see klll, thou shatt not commit aduÌ-
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tely, thou shalt not slcal, Lhou shalt

not bcar falsc witness agaiùst thy
ncighbor',

kept. On this occâsion, the Chulcì
was wcll filÌed, every f¿rcc w¡s
bcaminB appârentìy with joy irl
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way by car At the close of thc
Dlonx scrvice, ou¡ good heâì lcal
b¡other CaÌman 1'alarico

accom-

me on the Dlevatcd

Jn my closìng rema¡ksr I wish to
dÌâw your attcntion to one of our
Jrymns, No. 236, "What was witnessed in the heâvcns? Why ân
ângel earLhly bound. Had he somebhjng ..¡/ith his bringing? Yes the

ìÌìeeting one-another agaln. Presiding ÐldeÌ Joseph Benyola espcciaì.
ly seemed overjoyed in having sc\

Subway trains to Lhe home of B¡o.

ll'he
rnost fal -away visitors present were

\¡/hen we arrived there, ll'he nexL

the

Noihina would do'but to have mc
in the I)ulpit, morùing, aftcrnoon,

Gospcl's joyfùl sound. It was to be
preached in Þowel !¡pon thc earth

angel said; To all men all
tongues and nrtions that upon its

face aÌc spread This wâs Þreached

))y Paul and Peter, and by Jesus
ChÌist the Head, This we latLcr

saints of llhe Chur.ch of Jcsus
Chrìst a¡c ¡Ìeaching, J&o theiÌ
footsteps wish to t¡ead."

Yes, brothe¡s ånd

sisters,
The lryây of the Cross leads Home;
to,a. that heavenly home ibcyond this
vale of tears, whete Goal wiÌl wipe

away elÌ tears flom out
will

eyes,

no ùiglÌL in tjÌis hcìvcnly hol]lc. May Cod bless you all.
I am sending tlvo dollats to reùc\1
¡ny subscription to The G¡eatpst
'I'her,e

be

LittÌe ReÌigious paper in the world.
Can haÌdly wâìt fÌom month to
lnonth to teceìve "The cospel
Ncws." SincereÌy, B¡o. Olivel Lloyd.

GATHERING AT
HOPE ITAWN,

N.

J.

Our llrethren and Sis{.ers of Ncw
York and New Jersey all met to-

getber i4 the Hopelawn, N. .T.,
Church on May lst,and the Chìrrch
was well filled up åbout all day
long. I had llot vì6ited in New JeÌsey fo¡ goìng on two ycals so I
le{t homc on the evening of April
28th, ar'¡iving in New Btunswick
the next evcning. I went via Scranton, Pa, to consÌrlt a firm relativc

,\

.
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to having pews instalìed in oùr
Chr¡r'ch here in Monongahela, Thê
first evcning alter arriving in New
Jersey, I atLendinß meetin¡l inNew
Bl.t¡nswÌcl{. A nicc congregâ.tion
was present and I enjoyed myself
iÌ thcir pùlpit once more, I hâve
visited {:heÌe at various tímes for
years bâck, and f have enjoyed
myself with the fraints the¡e many
times in spcaking to them from
their Þulpit. they ah¡.¡ays mal(e
mc welcome. At the close of thc

rnccting, .Prcsiding Elder G. Mâzzeo took mc to his home fo¡ thc
njghc,

On Sunday Mây lst, acco¡ding
to p¡evious a¡Ìangements, the
saints fÌoì'n New YoÌl( and Ncw
Jersey alì ìnet fogether in the
Church at HoÞel¿wn, N. J. OuÌ
folks have a very nice house of
wolship ai that pla¡c, llrcy had ro-

ccnLìy decor¿rLed afresh the insid¡j
of Lhe buildjng, and froùl genclal
âppearance tbeir pl'operLy is wcll

'.ltany

to visjt. thei¡ Church.

l]lothe¡ and Sistcr Ansel D'Ämicr
of Rochestet, l.{, Y., and Bro. W.

H.

Cadman

of

Mqnongahela, Pâ.

ând evening. So, in the threc mectrngs I did consideÌable taÌl(ing,
reading for my text in the moln-

ing, scripture found

in Isaìah 50-

8, 11 inclusive. We had a very rrìce
day indced, and I believe all Ìe-

turned to their homes ve¡y wcJl
pleased. Lunch was served jn thc
Chu¡ch basement by thc Sistcrs
Ileing as I wâs going to spend the
week with ou¡ foÌks th€r'e, they
appoiDt0d a meeting fo¡ Monday
night in the Metuchen ChurcÌ!.
PÌcsidint ,Eldcr R:sola with hi'-

little flock âlways welcome ùle in
their ùlidst. I sDent the evening
in th.i¡ puipii and had an intcrcst-

ìng audicnce of Ìisteners.

I

enjoycC

myself comì¡entiùg oû that won-

de¡ful text, "Upon this Rocl( I
will buiÌd my Church."
On Tuesday night I occùpicd thc
Ðr¡lpit in the S¿elìion Church. TheiÌ

ìrujlding was well filled up,

if I

ù1rìst judge by the apÞearancc of
their faces, they were all happy to

be at Chìrlch, includìng PÌcsiding
lllder Ensano. I ¡ead the first
threc or lour vêrscs of St. John 15,
ând I reâlly enjoyed hyself in

dwelling upon those words of the
Maste¡, "I am the true Vinc, ye

are the Bra.nches." I will add agaiD,
I ¡eally onjoyed myself in speaking
ol1 this occasion. I must add too,
lhat thc sjngin8 do\vn in Now Jôrsey js very good ând inspiring to

the

soì11..

'On Wednesday night I üet with
ou¡ folks in Bronx, N. Y. I havc
met there often, and as usuâl we
wcrc aìl Slad to nÌcet again. I n.cr¡picd Lhc pulpit a8ain thal night.
I do no': rccall cxactly what scrip.
Iure J r'cad, but T bcliôvc it was
lhe paroblc of the So$cr I cnjoyed rnyseÌf again in treating ùpon
those thiùgs which are good fo¡'
thê soul. Presiding Eldcl Lupo êxtended the meeting Ìonger, giving
a numbcr of others an opportùnity
to beaÌ their testirnonies to the
Gospel. BÌonx is a big nìë¡c, havinß between. one and Lwo millio
inha¡itants dwelling thercill I will
add lhu{ quitc a numbcr of brothcrs and sis{crs camc alì way from
Ncw Jclscy !o attcnd lhis m.clinÊ
which means about ùwo hour'Ê cach

panicd

¡rnd

and SLstc¡ lshmacl D Am co in
Brooklyn. It was åfteÌ midnight

n:ght, Thursday, we hacì mectrng
in the Brooklyn Church at 352 CliftoD Place, and to my surprise, morll
oI ou¡ folks came all the wây fro:¡
New Jer'sey to be prosent at the

meellnß. I cannot recall rvhat Þart
of the scripture I read for my text,
but sûffjce it to say, I again cnjoyed myseu in my endeavors lo
eipound God's word, and I believc

all enjoyed. the service.
After this service was over, and
to aÌl those w-ho woltld stay, while
I)¡csidrnS EIdeÌ D'ArÌi(o and hjs
faithful wife Jì1lia who w{}re.notyet
satisfied unt)l they had us seated
at a biq t¿bìo wilh a Alcat bia
sprcad thereon foÌ us, and aftcr
iceÌing that we could now get
âìoùg very well ìrnlil breakfast
time without any mÒte eats, we
went to bed, only to get up eârÌy
in Lhe mcrning whcn Bro. TaÌa¡ico took ùle again on the Subwây
trains lo the Pennsylvania DepoL
ill New York City for my trâìn
homc. Tn goin8 down into tha
D3poL, I walked down about 32
sLeps to Llc \¡¡aitjng room, ancì
thon I u'enL down anothe¡ flight of
,-'2 steps to find a train to come
homc on, Some ,big city is New
Yorl(, I was told thaL in Brooklyn
the¡e år'è )nolc peopie to the squâre
ùile, thâ-n in âny other palL of the
wor'Ìd. lf I am not mistaken, thelo
ar.e abou{: L\,!'o and â hall million

people

t¡ip

in BlookÌyn. On my ret,.u n
I sLopped off in Phila-

ho¡ne,

deÌphia and consulted another firm
relative to insLal)ìnfl pews ìn our
Chur'ch here in Monongahela. I

a very nìcc t¡ip, and I hope
all my iralking wilÌ not pÌove i¡
vain. Bro. IV. II. Cadmanhad

A Letter of Appreciatioh
Dear Brother,Ðditor: Pleâse lind
enclosecl Ì¡oncy order for three
cìollars to keep ou¡ blessed little
sunshinc, the Gospel Ncws coming
to my homc. Many tiìies I caD't
go to Church, and when I read
our pâper it filÌs my heart rvith

joy to hca¡ of the wonderfuÌ things

nly blotheÌs and sistcrs in

Lhe

Church are stlivlng to do to sprcad
Lhe Gospcl. I would like to be abìc

to get out ând heìp them. Mayhc
will yet Þr'ovidc a way so I
can heip morc in I'fis sel'vice. I
was tal(en to ¿he Connellsvilclc
I-lospitâì this ê rly s¡rring scriously jll. 1'hc Docto¡ and thc nurscs
God
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of tlÌe Chu¡ch js Broadcasti[A over

MOLINATTO.NELLIS NUPTIALS
On DeccmbcÌ 20, 1948 SistôÌ Ar.lcnc Molinalto, daughlcr of brorher and siste¡ Pete¡ Mol;natto of
\]¡arl'an, Ohjo, å;cl brothe¡ Ralph
Nellis, san of.bÌothe¡ and sistcr
WarÌen N.llis, of Coleman, Michigån wc¡c unit.d jn lÌ]arrjäßc Bro.
.willial'l)
Gcnnaro officiäting. Sistcr Joscphinc Moljnatto, sistcr of

Lhe bÌìde was maid of honor, ând
Neal ViuLLi, a fl.ìend of the coupìe

thc Air from WCVI SLation at Con' \vâs bôsl man. ,At prescnt, the
nellsvilie, Pa,, from 9r45 until 10:15 young coupic arc rnahing thci¡.
on Sunday morni¡gs. Set your Diâl hoùrc Ìvith the bride's pârenLs.
at 1340. B¡o, Wm, (Billy) Tuckar
t¡e annoììnccr, A¡yone wishing to . SALE R NO-IV OL INATTO
help oÌ¡r cause along, may do so N U PTIA LS
iby add¡essing "The Gospel llour,"
On JanuaÌy 29, 1g4g Sistcr Ru6h
P.O. Box ?2, Mono¡glrhela, Pa. Any Molinatto, daughter of brothe¡
suggestioìrs or requests wjll be giv- and sister Peter Molinatto of Wâren dLre consideration by the An- rcn. Ohio, and brothcÌ Samr¡el Salerno, son of b¡othcr ând sistcr Sa
¡ounce¡,
Our folks fÌom Port l-Iuron in- leÌno of Niles, Ohio
were united in
cluding Detroil, Mich., and Wind- marÌlage, tsro. -Willìâm Genna¡o
so¡, Ont., are Broadcâstlng over officiating, nita Mae Moìinatto,
CI-IOK Slation at Sarniâ, Ont, at siste¡ of th¡ bridc wâs maicl of
9:00 a.m. Americalì time, 10:00 a. hono¡, ¿nd Vâl Sza¡o, a fricnal of
tu. CaDadian time. Anybody wish- the couple was best man. Odtc¡
jng to help them alonÂ in thc i?tte¡dants we¡e sistcr Jackie and
wo¡k, ?ddress "The Gospel l{our," b¡olhPr Tony Saler'no. Thc younß
couplc arc now residing at thc
P.O. Box õ28, Port l{uron, Mlch.
home of the gÌoom,s patents,
Note : Blothe¡ Cortado inlo¡ms
me that he receìved a lettcr from
Brothe¡ SamûraÌow v¡ho is in ltaly À4 OTH E R'S DAY SERMON
pÌcaching the Gospel, and that hc AS BROADCASTED OVE R
has baptized 25 converts in thc cHoK, SARNIA, ONTAR tO
By Cliffo¡d Burgess
city SL. Demet¡io, âlso tlrlt thete
arc othe¡s the¡.e who desi¡e to be
Good Morning Radio Friends:
bdptizcd. Ile al6o ¡cports thrt BÌo. On thjs Sund¿ly morning which
Todaro had gone rback on thc 'has been sct apart that all mif¡ht
Island of Ponza, near unto Naples, l.uIn theìÌ. thoughts to the one
\ryc cxtend .bcst w:shcs lor our who gavc them birth lrut not
for_

Ãclling HIM who eave us cach

brethren,

thoug¡t I would soon Þass ol¡t of
this lifc, but thcy djd not knolv
nly Jesus in whom I was Lrusting,
like I kriew him. I never tbought
of deal}ì. I trusted in Jesus, and I

l,¡aycC â)rLl Dry brothers and sis.te¡s in Christ were .praying for
me; I l(new God )vould heat us,

I

have been home a few weeks. I
thanl< God fo¡ His goodness ând
mcrcy.I thank Him fo¡ HischuÌch,

and foÌ my b¡ot¡ers and siste¡s

who have obeyed

the

Gospel.

I

thank thetn all for thei¡ p¡aycÌs
lo CoLl fot.me. and thc nrany bear¡tiful cards tbey sent to help chc3r
lne uÞ. ¡.lso I Lhank them foÈ tì1c
hymns tbey sânÃ fo¡ me ove¡ the
r'¿dio. I heard Bro. Tucl(er say
God blcss you Sìster MaÌshaÌÌ, it

thÌillcd my soul with joy. My
cat¡est prayer is, that God wilÌ
bless and prosper I{is peoÞle in
gäininË souls for His Kingdom.
SisteÌ. (Mrs.) J¿mes Marshall,

Pcrryopolis, Pa.

this Mothe¡ of ou¡s. I

hâvc

chosen for my lhoughl lhis moÌn_
ing tlìe r.elâtion of pareüt to Child
and would ask you all to tuÌn
1o the Word of Cod 6fh. ChaÞ

PA.
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rêap theit reward when . l,hey
of God.
To us who have known our

come befo¡e the bar

pillents and enjoyed many hapÞy
with them; who h â v.e

moments

been

bÌ

ought up in

Cht

istian

homes, r.êspected ou¡ Ch¡istian
pareDts and obeyed lheir com_
maDds; God's promise to you ånd
me Ís that it would be well \rith

us. and our livcs

woutd

bc

much gÌeate¡, His promise

is

lcnqthcned upon lhis earlh, Thcn
just let ùs pâuse for â momen[
ând lhink if wc kccp our Hcaven_
ly Father"s colnmaDds, which is

E'crnal LiIc

Therc is

i¡

the lleaven âbovc
many a heart brokei

Molrro¡ this morrring. over a wâv-

ward child, pe¡-haps knowing

no-

thing of lheir \qhereabouts, and
htven'l hÂd a line from them
for a lons timc. If such a ch d is
tuned into this b¡oadcast this
l¡orning, tvfiy not sit dou,n, drop
MotheÌ â line telt her you \!erc
listcning to your tadio, and âsk
her to for.give you for your tardlness, thjnk whãt â load, you l)

lift f¡om ber shoutders,

ând

perhaps stop ber g¡ey hâi¡s lrom
tu¡ùing white.

I sec in Brothet Paul,s teachings he cautioDs the parents Ìrot

to provoke thei¡ children to
w¡ath; pare¡ts have you eve¡
to consider, when a child
confronts you with a qucstion,
that by a haÌsh answeÌ, or cutstopped

tjng them off witbout âny

ex-

planation, wc cân turn that child
against us fo¡ life. ând l â l c r,

où in ljfe, by hatbourinq this

their miùd could cause
the child to leâve home without
thoughL Jn

any expìânation. Let us âs parents

be Pals tio our childreh. i¡ their.
youth, when they ask for something which we feel we cannot
¡lphcsians Verscs I lo 4: (l, Chii_
Êive them, let us sit down and
dÌen obey yout' pâretrts in thc ¡cason the situatìon out w i t h
Lord; for. this is ¡ight. (2r Hon_ them, so theiù mind is satisfied
our Ihy fathe¡ and mothcr.; thât their parcnLs cånnot åfford
whìch j5 the first conìm¡ìndmcnt such a request ând Êive them fo
xilh pr.omisc. ¡3, That it m¡y be understand the sitr¡ation ât hånd,
wel¡ with thee and thou mavest Ìa1her thân cut them off $ith ã
livc long on the earth. (4) A¡d short curt ¡eply.
t¡e fâthets provoke not yor¡¡ chil_
I recall a Dr¡mber of yeårs ¡Eo
dren to wrath; but bring them up I \.\,as waiting in the Union Depot
in lhe nulture and admonition of aL Toronto Ontario, to catch a
the , Lold.
tr'âin for. home. While looking
ThcÌ.e a¡.c maùy child¡en this over the massive crowd. walking
no¡ning I'm so¡rv to say w h o around, I noticed a.middle aged
do nol know, who thcir parcnts woman, with her hands upon the
¡r'c, so how c¡n thcy [lonour
shoùldcrs of a young matì, and
theiÌ fathe¡ ând Mother, whom while shc was looking up inio
I hey ncvor hnew. Undcrstand
his eycs, I could sce teårs runthere will be a ¡eckoning d a y ni¡19 down heÌ' fâce. The tboußht
come ât last and these children lhot c¿rm. lo mc on lhc spur of
who have been dep¡ived here of fhe moment was this maD was
a mothe¡"s love on earth will her Son, and no doubt, he was
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for a distant place per- every country in the World,
lo meci again on lhis Howevcr f detccled, thal lhis
eaúh. \4¡hen I scrutinized the onc lad, seemed to have somesituation a little closer I noticed thing resting oD his mind, as
. this Young ma¡ was hândcuffed rnâny times he just looked out
to a plaln clothed detective, who lnto space, ånd had very lif,tle to
-no doubt was taking hirn to the say, In convet'sation .with him,
Penitentuary to serve out a sen- he sâid, I wished I ìrâd a home
tencc for somc criFe he hâd like this to cgme too, but I'm
commltted. Many tlmes this scene going home with my Buddy to
comes baek Þefore by eycs, and meet his Parents Ín Pennsylvania,
âfter \\,hich I'Il return to the
these . quesllons have conftonted
me. Did he leave home through À¡my. Belng all Evangelist jn
some harsh spoken words? Was The ChuÌch of Jesus Christ my
lhc ieâching hc gol from his curlosity wâs a¡oused to that exparents thát which thc L o I'd fonl, lhat I ãsked thc Iad if his
q'ould expect from the Pârents? parents were dead. IIe informed
'Wherc wrs the lboy's fatber thÂt me, that his pa¡ents had b e e n
he wåsn't preseût? Was the homc divorccd when he was v e r y
brokcn up by divorce? Did young, his mother rc-mâ¡¡ying
mother have to takc uÞ the duties and he didn't know where s h e
of both parents, go out to wo¡k q¡as, Ilowcver he had bcen Ìeårto caln a livelihood to suÞPoÌt ed by relatives ahd friends, but
'her óffsÞring as well as herself?
åfter he got his cáll to the Arm\',
leavilrg

haps nevcr

by so dotng the lad was alto pick hls own company,
\{'hich perhãps \ as not what
Mother would have, but under
such trying circumstances had to
takc. Yes many homes âre torn
asunder to-day, by differeqces
that could eâsily be straightened
out i[ we $'ould lei lhe Lord
tâke control of our livcs. For instâncc Erother Matthew states In
hi.s 6th Chap, Verses 32 and 33
that if $'e seek Tirst the Kingdom of God and His riqhteoüsness; all these things shall be
ådded unto you, It is true thc
Centiles seem to be alt seekiùg
for the material thinss of life,
and by so doing are loosing out
on the rcal life which ChÌist
\,ânts us to have and enioy. Consequently mâny âre hândcuffed
to Satan and his hosts of hell,
becausc they are not seeking to
find aûythir¡s better than t h â t
which thev have at thc Plesent

^nd
lowed

time.

I recall a sad instance which I
last January w h il c
visiting a Brother & Sister ln
Soufh Gate california, while
waiting lor the evening r¡real to
be prepãrcd, the door chimes
rang, and upon openlng sanrc,
two young men in a¡my uniform
'$/erc wclcomed ¡nto this home.
O¡c boy was lrom the State of
Pcnnsylvania and hc was acquainted with the folks I was
'witnessed

I'isiting, The other lad seemed to
be Just å pat of his, but trled to
mâke 'hifnself at home wlth his

Pal's fricnds. Àfler thc diDner
was over, 'ù,e got conversing on
the di{fcrcnl places these b o y s
had boen. and evcn in t h e i I
young livcs thcy had secn almost

he thought he would corrcspond
u,ith his dad, and let him know
as to his whereabouts, to the lads
surprisc, he Êot a reply from hÌs

dad, that he had rc-marricd,
a¡Id the a¡rangement with the

woman he had married wâs thât
she was going to forget her childÌ'en enti¡ely and expected h i s

dad to do likewisç. So dad had
entered into this bargai¡ with the
woman he marricd, and this lad
was out in the worl¡i to do as he
saw îit. Hc clai¡ned that he had
no place to go, or call home ând
for this reason he was going to
sl.ây in the Army, although his
time for training was up. He
had no hope of anylhine better,
-so had rese¡ved himself to take
the hard way, as he håd no one
to ca¡c fo¡' him. I lried 1o explåin lo him, aJthouÊh his carlhly parents had lorsaken him that
he hâd â Father in Heavell who
cared for his Soul, and His'
promise to the human Famlly
was that He would never foùsake
us, and for our obedience here
upoû earth to Him, that He hâd
gone on before to prepare a
home in Heaven fot us not made
by hands, and I'm caused to
quote the words of the Poet at
this time.
Earlhly fricnds maY provc untì'ue, Doubts and fea¡s assail,
But there is one who cares for

you. Jesus never fails.
Wc cannol raise ¡ family wilhout the Bible or the Church, and
pcrhaps there is someone l¡aleni¡g in this mornlng who has left

home and På¡cnts through some
harsh words spoket, ot other instances \rhich .havc caused a
separation, and within Yourself,
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.1'ou do¡ì't Ieel, that you could
just ¡etur'û ho¡ne and all would
be forgiven. Pel håps by dÌoppirrg a lìnc to The Gospcl Ilour
in cale of this Station, you could
le[ us know v,hat your diffict¡lfies âre, and no doubt we could
intercede for you ând m a k e
eve¡yonc hapÞy on this Mother's
Dåy, Dont hesilâtc for Cod is
wâiling in the Silcncê. There
will be â p¡ìusc here while the
Choi¡ will sing "God is Waiting
in the Silence.
A lot of Þeople this morDinq
ar'e unable to communicâte wi[h
Mother due to heÌ being called

away from this tife to heÌ reward
hê-\'ond

this vâlc of tcals. But in

this Studio this morning is

å

Mother, \r,ho has two children, a
bol¡ and a girl and I can say I
lo\'e them both because I'm thei¡
Dâd. And sitting at a Radio this

lllo¡ning is a Mothcl who is 86
to hel So¡
broadcasting this Messâge oùt
over the air, and as soon as The
Gospel Hour is {inished we'll be
on our way to see this MotheÌ of
mine. YorÌ know eve¡y parenl,
who has a daughteÌ cxpects
someday they will lose them aùd
lhcy will tâke on ánolher Dâmo.
yea¡s youùg, listenine

Weìl this sêlf sâmc lhing

hap-

pened 1o my dauÂhler Iâsl August, but I hâve ncver lelt that

daughter, but I know
I've gained â son, ånd I fcel that
their uniting on eâ¡th, wâs also
sanctioned from God's thronc

I lost a
above,

There has been a request mâdc,

that my dâughtcÌ and I sing a
duet lhls morning, and I was
wondering how many oî you
mothe¡s lislenìhg in, remembe¡
your children in your pÌaYers
every dåy of your llfe. Becausc
I $'ouldn't be what I am to-day
iI it wasn't for thê Mercies of
God and My Mother's Prayers, I
thank you one and all, and trust
that the remainde¡ oi this Sabbâth Day will be in the Servicc
of you¡ Lord ând MasteÌ. Before
I sing the düet with mY daughter ând we are being accompânied olt the piano by Sister
Marget l{enderson I'd like to
read a poem I \,\'rote for this occâsion snd dedicate it to mY
Mother who is listening in this
morning.

This day is sct apaÌt for

you,
and

To Mothers who are kind
true;

Who've sct asido the things oI

wo¡'lh,

To give a chtld a human Ùìrth.
Although you haven't bcen re-

4
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removed to Monongâhcla,

pâid,

Rcmêmber $'hât the

Lord

hath

said:

To all who aÌc wcary ând without r'esL,
Come unto Me aùd you'll be
Blest.

fL's good fhat God didn't IoÌget
Mothers,

For it seems she's lorgotteD by
alì othersl
And although she may be miles

away,

Drop h€r' a line this Mother's

Day.

TelI her what she rneåûs to

Pa.

¡y her only son
Robert ând wile ol Cleve¡and.
Ohio, whcre it lajd in state al
¿rccompa¡ried

the Bebout & Yohe Fune¡al Home

¿nd was )atcr laken to
¡¡ssisted

by

life anew;
And recâll the dâys of I o n g
ago,

When she sang
sweet ¿¡nd low,

[o you,

But now that she is old

both
and

gl'ey,

ÄìÌd

the way

Of

befo¡e,

aged body is going

heÌ'

all;

who have Þasse¡l on

To enter iù by tbe open doot.
So let her life be îuÌl of joy,
Thât she'll remember her. girl
ând boy:
That when she's called to lÍèr

Heavenly Home,
She can present you too before

God's Th¡one.
So I t¡ust that on this Day of
Rest,

That God
Bless;

will still

continue to

You¡ Mothers all, through
years to come,
Till we meet them, in that
Ifeavenly Home.

Clifford A. Burgess

SISTER CHESTER PASSES

ON

Siste¡ Car¡y Chester, the wife
of Bro, Vernon Chestcr died in
the afternoon oI March 21, 1949
¡t the Shields Rest Home. Sister
Chester had been ill ât home and
could no longet' take care of her
husband who has been very poorly for about two yeats. They
were both tâken to the R e s t
lfome where she died on the
aforementioned date. She was
very loyal and a steadfast companion 10 her husbând during his
long seige of sickness. whom shc
leâves alo¡Ig with one son and
niûe grand children, ând one
sister, Jessie PaÌr.ott ol Nortonville, Kentucky to mourn her
loss. She rvas baptised into the
Church bettet tha¡ foÌty vears
ago, and was laithful to the end.
d,Scrvices were hcld for hct in
Lorâiii, Ohio, Bto. Rocco Biscotti officiâting. Her body was.then

SISTER DêPALMA PASSES ON

Sister Marie Fclice DePalma
died Janua¡y 15, 1949, She wâs
77 yeaÌs old ând bo¡'n in Italy.
Shc becam6 å member of the
Chu¡ch 17 yeårs ago. Tlte services were iu Chat'ge of Bro. AlIred DomiDico, and assisted by

of

Lorâin,
extend sympathy to
ones,

STER FYRE PASSES ON,
Mrs. Rose l)ominico Fyre was
S

f

bol'n in ltaly on Mav 2?, 1895, and
died in Lo¡ain, Ohio on Mây 6,
1949 in her 54t¡ year of llfe. She
q'âs brought to Âmeùica w h e n
bûf å babc, and was Ìaised up in
Monesscn, Pa. She was l¡id away
10 rest on Mcy gth in the becuiiful Elmwood Cemetery at Lo¡ain,
Ohjo, A large crowd attended the
services which were held in The
Chûrch of Jesus Christ in Loraiû.
ßrod W. H. Cadman a¡d Samuel
AmbÌ'ose officiating.

To mourn her loss. she

leaves

her husband, Bro. Patsy Fyre,
two sons John ând Érank, four
g¡and children, two Siste¡s and
Iive BrotheÌs, also mâny friends.
Sistet Fyre wâs baptized into the
Chu¡ch in 1922 and hâs been â

faithful worker in the Church.
and will be much missed by her
brothers and sisters i¡ the Church
at Lorain, May the Lord bless
ând comforL. her beloved ones.
The Gospel News extends its
sympathy to the beÌeâved fâmily.
S¡STER ANGELA VE NTURA

Iamily-

Sisfer Aneela Venfura died

oI any pleasures we may
enjoy while living our spah oI
llfe on earth. Often we are caused
to thank God for.his goodness in
calling us out lrom among the
sinners. of this world and gtving
us a hope of eter¡al salvatlon.
We praiss God fo¡ the unity
and love of God shown in our
brånch by our Brothers â n d
Sisters. Th¡s is certainly encouraging rùhen all atound us we see
strife and trouble in the world
scope

to-day,

The young Þeople's choir from
Wlndsor went to the broadcast
at station C.H.O.K. on Mother.s
Day and we were truly blessed

in that prog¡am, We all felt the
spirit of God in Brother Burgess
ülessage ånd this was truly a
¡eward for our small effolt of
trying to gp¡ead God's wo¡d.
The youth of our. Wl n d s o r
Itranch have been blessed ti,ith a
group oî oldef Saints that have
given us the suÞport so m u c h

needed by the youhg in the

church.

My prayer is that the young in
lhe chuÌch will grasp lhe lmpoñance

of serving God wlth our

in a
spi¡it of unity. How often we
h â v e been thankfull for the
elderly brothers and sisters

¡ighteous tea.shings and examples

of the love of God which they

hâve shown us.
The Church is looking forward
fo¡ â wonderful wo¡king of God's
Spirit among his people i[t these
the last dâys. May we be in a
position to be used of God in the
gafheÌing of His people.
The branch here extends its
nrayers to 3ll God's people ûn4
¿sk to be remembered ¡s God
blesses you.

NEWS FROM

M

UNCEY

I)êâ¡ Bro. Editor

PASSES ON

the Lock Port Cìty hospitâl

1945.

Bro.

in his affliction.

Ohio. We
thc bereaved

of

By Jack Ford
Dear Brother Editor
The joy of serving cod ln the
Restored Gospel is beyord the

ChaÌles Ashton. Her remains
we¡e laid to rest in the Monong¿hela Cemetery. We extend our
sympâthy to the bereâved ones,
ând especially to B¡other Chester

tsro. Joseph Âltomare

in MaÌch
The cospel News extends sy¡rlpathy to the be¡eaved
tized ìnto The Church

WINDSOR, ONT.

you,

So she cân live he¡
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The

Church of Jesus ChÌist on Mârch
26, wheÌe final services were conducted with BÌo. lry. H. Cadman

jlr chaÌge and

PA,

at
on

Mây 8th, Funeral scrvicês we¡e
conducted' in The Church oI
Jesus Ch¡ist. Ontârio St. Lock-

llere is a blt of news on th¿
work at Muncey, Ontario. As we
hâve been taking thesc trips, we
have felt thât thê Lord has been

Þort, N. Y., by Bro. Faul D'Àmlco

où¡ ComPanY.
'Ihere were times the

dâughters, two sons and -19 grand-

and sisters on the Reserve.

and BÌo, Frank Rosâti, S h e
leâves to mouÌn her' loss, thr.ee
children. Sister Ventura was båp-

weather
discouraged us, and we were un_
able to qet to all ol our b¡othe¡s

We experienced many blessings

al the home of ou¡ agcd sistct'
Muskolonge, Du¡ing our visits
there, she expressed how happy
and thankful she was 1oì' lhe

Restored Gospel

with teârs

of

joy. It made her very happy as
weÌl âs ou¡selves, to sing hYmns,
Þrây, and testify in her home.
When we lelt her home, we Jelt
veÌy well satisfied to know that
the effoltÊ put forth were well
worth

it

and God blessed

us.

Our meeliÍtgs at'e being

held

at the Church Buiìding, and ÌecèDtly, ouI blothers ând sistcrs
of Mt. Bridges hâve bcên meefing with us lhere, We can say
thât God surely has been wiih
us in our gatheÌings,and we feeì

thåt orrl brol hcls cnd sistc¡s of
Munc(ry are being encouÌaged.
We want to galn, with the help
oÊ God, some of our' members
who hâve gone âst¡ây ånd to
sp¡ead tho Cospel 10 olheÍs who
ilre nol ac.luâinlcd wjth it ås Yol.
Thc prayers of all the brolhcrs
and sisters will be a great help
io us in this wotk. BrolheÌ and
Sister John Romano.

ESSEX SANITORIU[4
Windsor, Oni., Canada
Dear Sir: Jtìst a ve¡y short letter to )et you l(now about us Indi_

ans hcre at the S-n, I âm very
glad to fiûd theÌe are friends of
curs here in Windsor, I have been
here a little ove¡ six months and
Mrs I'ord ôf The (lhu¡ch of JesLLs
Ch¡ist is taÌ(ing good caie of ùs,
She comcs to see us every wcel(,

ând I am ve¡y grâteful for the
nice wdrk she is doing for the
lndians her'e ìn the Sân, She asltcd
n1e

to u,rite yot¡ a Ìetter to

let

you hnow thaÈ she is taking good
care of t¡s.
I wrs out once since f came
ìrc¡c, that was on Christmas Day.
I went to Church with M¡s. X'ord

and the rest of the membeÌs of
the Church of Jesus Christ. I hope
to be abìe to go ¿nd spend the dây
with heI in lhe near future. I
thank you and the rest of the people v¡ho a¡e taking such good câre
of us. This is all I have to say fo¡
now. Cod bìcss you.
Roberl Pasquach.
(Th'1nk you F,obert, Bro. Câdman)
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ISIT TO OKLAHOIúA

In a Short letter lrom Sistor
n,ing of St. John, Kansas, she in-

forms ¡ne that she alo¡g with SisLe¡ Rixon had a nice visit in Oklâhoma recently. She visited her son
ln Ol(lahomâ City, å.nd âìong witb
Sisler Rixon visited with some of
hc¡ peopìe at Kingfishcr, and W'a-

tonga. The l:ttel are child¡en of
Brother Shauver who once lìved in
St. John, Kansàs. (I never met
Bro, Shauvel but have ofton hcard

of him.) Sistel Rinu's experience

wa¡ such thal shc ,'xPresscs herself âs Iollowsl "I {eel Lhere is an

for the Preaching of the
at Kingfisher, ând Oklâho-

opcning
Gospel

mâ City. May God send someone
to thcm is my Prayer." She sends
two subsc¡il)tions fór The GosPel
Ncws frotn the Shâuve¡ f,Àmily.
May the Loùd bless thern. And bY
tlrc way: should wc noi PraY thäl
(bc Lord would send more laborers into the vineyard? The Lord

raught His disciples to pray to lhat
cnd, did ITe not? -ì4aY ¿ll kecp in
mìnd thof thc Cospcl was restoled
to bc prcached io aìl mânkind lhat
theii souls might be saved in the

kingdom

of

God.

NEWS FROM WARREN, OHIO

B¡other ÐdiLor: Being thiìt

had such

we

a

rvoldeì'fùì meeting on
we thought \.r'e mißht

May Ist,
pass thc Êood nc¡/s on. First o[
all, wc hâd a young miìn ask for
bâptism befotc our morning meeting onened. lt was Robêrt Cisrrochi. Olì what â wondeÌful bless-

ing everyone felL âs he uttered
those 1,vords. Our clde¡ brethren
opened thc mecting wjlh sonÊ'

1949

exÞiÌed, so am enclosing $1.ã0 for

thc renewal of it again. All tbe
.b¡others and sisters hete, which
are ve¡y few, would wârrt me to
send you thcìr ìove ând best wìsh-

foÌ us alì as we â¡e in
of the Prayers of alL
sai¡ts, ând we always mention cvcryone of you in our Prayers, in
one body, SincereìY, Sistcr Mâ¡Y
Ann Jurùoke. (I am glad to beal
es. Pray

dire

nee¿l

from you aßâìn. Bro.
N

Cadman

)

EWS

BY lvY Fisher

BrothcÌ Rocco Ensano and bis
son Anthony, Sister Etsie Mille¡

and myself wc¡e visitors wilh thc
saints jn Washinglcn, I) C. on the
ìast day of Àp¡il, and on Sunday'
May iirst. We had a veIY nicc
time .and â good triÞ bY auto
On Saturday we went sightseeing and saw üânY thi¡gs of inter-

est, but the best Þart was when
we gatho¡ed togethel on Lhe Sab_
bath Day, to feâst upon tbe word
of co¿l. BroLher Ensano oÞened

the se¡vice ând spoke upon the
lwonty Thi¡d Psaìm, with broLher
Oren 'Ihomas ând brother À
Swanson of Pennsylv:niâ following

him, Our breth¡en gave us a woÀderful talk which was enjoycd bY
âll. There were. three baptisms

ând p¡ayer, ând then we adjourne.l

during the

Also everyone of us rejoiced to
sec Bro. Vi€tor and Sister Anna
Cia¡rollia in our midst again- They
had just ¡eturned from a month's

with oü¡ bÌothers and sistcrs lroû
time to time ând hear the things
of God.

'end went to the water.

slay in Ilaly vjsiting lheir rclaLives. Bro, Victo¡ related some of
the terrible conditions in thaf land,
aûal he ând many of our brothels

ând sjsters thânked God thìrt they
alc in this wondcrful land ol .A.me¡ica, and above all, t'hat LheY âre
in this glorious gospel. l&e thank
God

for the bÌessings He

bestows

upon us dâY bY day, and each of
us can "count our many blessings"
ând give God lìe honor and glorY
Sister Gesn Genaro

TO HEAR FROII4
TRINIDAD, COLO.
Brother Editor: Just a note to
aalvise yoLl we arc all doing quite
aÌl right here. It has been quite
cool and rainy this month, but
f¡om now on we can expect walmer weathc¡, and lots of sunshine.
I siD€eÌely hope You and SjsteÌ
câdman aÌe enjoiin¡l good health
GOOD

and Goal's blessings. I hadn'therrd
from you for â long time, but sort
of kept up with you and all othe¡

)¡cn'lb¡rrs through the

Ncws."

l

"GosÞel

see mY subsoription has now

It

does

dâY.

u! much good to

meet

APPREC'ATION FROM
LORAIN, OH lO

Brother Editor: This lìlorning
I went to get one of The Gos-

as

to get the address, I
?ick uD one dated
¡'ebruary 1948, a¡d I stâ¡ted to
¡e¡d it, and oh how interesting it
was. I begân to shed teârs of joy,
and thank God for '.lhe Gospeì
News. lt brings such joY into mY
hcart and soul Lhat o¡le cânnot express. May cod bless you, and
keep you in His loving ca¡e, llhis
pel

News

happened to

is my prayer. Sistet N. Decredico.

A NOTE FROM ERIE, PA.
Sister Cadmani We jusL came
home from Circle mee¿ing which
we hel¿l at Flìâine's this wcek. lfue
mcet on ¡ìiday evening; there â¡c
just fouÌ of us and we are reading in Lhe Book of Esthcr. I thinl(
it is ân cvening welÌ spcnt. ll¡oLher Dr. Chândra is nob too well,
some one usuâllY visits with him
every week, we wele âll over not
long ago ând had a meeting with
him. Sister Maggie Bellanna
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BUILÞING OUR CHURCH
What kind of a Church al'e you

lruilding my brother,
Ale you folowing thc pâltern
you see?
The Lol{ Jesus Christ, I.Ie,s
our Church, She's our Mothe¡,
It wås laid dowu Ior you and

for

r¡e.

.Are you helpi¡g
sheep to the fold,

to

gather the

Are you loving as Jesus håth
show¡?
Or do you bind a paul as in
.days of old,
Fo¡getting lhe libe¡ty you have
known?

Hâve you the testimony oî

Jesus Christ our Lord,

And do you walk in it day by

day?

IIave you laboured for IIis

Name Sake and kept Ufs Word,

As you Journey on lifes way?
I came a little lost sheep to the

fold

And I almost fåínted away;
Till some dear brethren with
a helping haüd bold,
Was kind in pointing the way,
May the Church go forth wlth
truth and love,

To wln cod's chosen Ones
With thc power of gifts a¡d

divine;

blessings from above,

May we conquer the foes of
our time,
Sister Esther coodwin
"Tl.tE woRDs oF
JESUS CHRIST'

Ill NeÞhi 27-8; 11 inclusive,
"And how be it my Church save
it be calted in my ¡ûme? For if
a Church ba called in Moses'
nams then jt be Moses' Church.
or if it be calre<t in ¡ã nãÅã -oi
a man then it be the Chu¡ch of
a man; but if it be called in my
name the! it is my Church, IF li

PEL, and is built upon the
WORKS OF MDN, or upon the
IryORKS OF î¡tE DEVIL, verily,
I say unlo'you they hâve joy itr
their woÌ.ks for a season, and by
and by the end cometh, and they
âre hewn down ând cast iûto the
fire, from whencc there is no re-

It will be re¡dily observed
herc that lhc Church being c¡llcd in the nqme of Jesus Christ
is not all sufficient; His teach.
ings MUSî be obselved. It ílrvolves our domestic lives as well
as anyLhing else.
Lct us read what piul says in
Gålatio¡s 1{,12 inclusive. ,,I marvel that ye aì.e so sooû removed
from him thât called you into the
g¡ôce of Christ. unto another Aospel; Which is'not another; but
the¡e be SOME that troublc you,
and would PERVERT the BosÞel
oI Christ. But'though WE, or an
ANGEL fi.om HEAVEN preach
any other GOSPEL u[to you than
t-l¡àt which WE hâve preached unto you, let hifn be ACCURSÐD.
As we sald before, so say I now
AGAIN, If any MAN preâch any
other GOSPEL unto you thàri
thât ye have ¡eceived, let I{IM be
âccu¡sed. Fot do I now persuade
men, or God? or do I seek to
pleasc men? for if I yet pleased
men, I should not be the SERVANT of Christ. But I certify
you, breth¡en, that the gospel
which wâs p¡eached by ME ls not
âfter m¿¡n. For I nelther received
it oI MAN, ûeilher was I taught
1ùrn."

it, BUT by the

REVELATION

Office 519 Fínley St

AMERICA

IS IN PERI L
is
in pcrill This na..'k""i"o
rs
ï-(Jrr
,lorgetting cod and l{is

a¿y, and lhe Sabbath is always
people can have a savlnr'¡¡
-]\O
t(nowledge
of cod wirhoui ã¡scrï
s¡tsIl.

v¿¡ìce

Cod's day, History
,of
lhe doom of olhe¡, nations
wnrch refuscd to retain Cod
And
¡lls. låw in thciù knowledÊe.
Orrr
I'CCOrds

nâtjo¡ is ûlso making t¡istorv r),,,
alliludc towar.d rc C¡r,¡stian SaL-

¡rarl¡ wjII ¿]so dctermine
out des¡rny. Said Daniel Wcbstcr,,emà¡ìclì crn¡of sur.vive a singlc con_
tury withouf a Sabbafh., Thc ¿ev
ol tcst is essenfial to mrnkinà:

.)
':¡:

ûemandcd by civitization
weii
-ttrco_
as Chrjsfianity,. o¡scrvc¿as

R. M, Blackwood
9o¡c-Ìooscvelt.,,
rn

wesieyon Methodist, (Note:
rr -nas always seemed stranse to

me how solne people p¡ofeis s.
much tove for Cod, a¡d
then
Iglrorþ the Iaw of the Sabbath
and the marriage.ties. W, H.
C.i
R

ITËS OF SACRIFICES
STUÞIED

writel. jn the Holy
, -A,recenl
Lând
makes this åstouhdine sfaÍ;_
menJ; "Therc is even a Ta--lmudic
semrnary

in Jcrusalem whet,e lhp
rties _oI anirnal sacr¡rices
àìã
studiccl irì grcat and
sp_
crêcyi ¡n the hope thatea¡ncsf
the Soinmonic Templc wlll soon be re_
j.tr åncient site. It can
:-u,lr.9n
ue saiq wrthout exaggeration
that
if fhc orlhodox party had thciÌ
\ù¡y the slalc of Islacl would rP_
g¡ css to the
conditiol of ljfe be_
tore the fsil of Jen¡salem Ín thâ
¡r'st centu¡y A. D.,, These erã
su¡e¡y significant wo¡cls
in the
light of what mahy peoplê be_

of Jesus ChÌist." Let all men beawâr'e that the gospel as taught
by Paul ente¡s every phase of
ou¡ lives. Even as in his teâch- Dcve regarding the restoratio¡
of
ings found in trirst Cor, 8-13- tne ancient Levitical
"Whe¡efo¡e, if meat make my' Palcstine. Star ing sacrifices in
events seenr
ll¡other to offend, I will eat no des(jned to take place
in the
Ilcsh while the wotld standeth, neal fUlr¡re,
stranger thAn flction.
lcst I make my brol.her to ofSO BE THAT THEYARE BUILT iend." The Sâviou¡ teaches that -Irom Evângelical Christian bv
Alliánce tryeekly.
UPON MY GOSPEL. Vcrity I say if rve neglect to hear the Church
unto you, lhat ye are built uþoD "let him be unto thee as
an
GENTILES AND ISRA ËL ITES
my gospel; therelore ye shâU;âll heathen mân and a
Þublican."
WO RSH IP IOG ETH E R
whatsoever thlngs ye do call. ln Hence the necessity of the
Church
In a letter recen y received
my llame; therefore lf ye call abiding in His, and llis Aposdes
fÌom Brother Joseph
upon the Father, for the Chu¡r'h
teâchings as well as bear His says: Thanks for your Lovalvo, he
ca¡d, I wâs
if it be in my name t¡" -nrtfrË ¡ame.
To be built upon flìe Rock, very gìad to hear f.om
you. On
will heår you; And if ii so bc His Church
that lhe ChuÌch is built uÞon mv Ìvord, Thê must abide by His sundåy May 29th I bâÞtiscd Mrs
AÞostle
Paul cerfifies, L. Gadd of London.
gospel then will the Father
Canâda
thât the Gospel preached.by him ât Muncey, Ont. ThisOnt.
lort¡ his own works ln it. shoi,
But was nof after man, but by thc rc- the Gospel p¡eachedladv hcârd
rt it be not bullt upon My cOS- vel¿ltion of Jesus
ovcr thc
Christ,
¡'âdio. She thc,n wrote to us !e_

:3

..,i

îHÐ CHURCII O¡'

PAGE T\ryO

questing some

of our

literâtulc.

She sâid that when she heard

our "Broaalcâst," the spirit oJ God
o?er'-shadowecl

hel and

witness-

ed unto her, that which she heard
was tIul,h.
Brother Henderson and I while
on our way to Grand Rlver, stoppcd off in London and called on
hcr, She treâted us vely friend-

JESUS CHRIS'I' MONONGAHE)I'A,

has changed this go that it is the
survival of the unÍittest, The more
cuuning ând colrupt as a rule
süÌ'vive. It is a case of one na_
tion trying to overpower anothel,
It is a tÌansgÌession of the law of
God to kiU, Yet the nations and

PÁ.

'IULY

1949

an indjvidual but a kingdom

of

perlection-perlected through l,he
spirit of Cod, Pricsts of Cod and
of Chrisl adminisleÌing at thc altar of the New Jerusalcm. while

rhe tâw oI the kingdom gocs
folth and the wold of the Lord
comcs down for the instruction
of his pcople, until the sword of
lhê sp¡Ìit has slâin lhat monstcr
co)iath - the kingdoms of this
world.

transg¡cssors go on with theiì'
killing. "He thât fiShteth with
the sword shâll Perish bY the
ly, and we enjoyed oulselves sword" was the language of the
while cxplaining the gospel to Sâviour. This shows us the desher. After our last Conlerence I lÌuctivc spilit that js hcre oll
Will the Savioul' come before
âpprocchcd tbe bl'ethren rclative earl-h, ând shows how little of lhis kingclom is Pelfccted? No'
to having our folks at Mt. Brydges chÌist's exaìnple has been iû the WheÌe wilì IIe co¡ì1e to and to whom
will he come? IIe came to his own
l(J mccl åt Munccy in order to heaús oÍ men a¡d nâljons.
oncoul.age our Tndian saints âlong
when He came before, but they
Whal was meant bY the Proph- received Him nat and theY sìew
So I have taken Sistel Gadd to
Church for the Pâst ct whcn hc sâid, "lhey shall not Him. Iryâs it because He had no
the Muncey-We
have hâd some dcslroy in all mY holy mountain:' Dower? No, but that He might
six weeks,
landl
wonderful meetings there, ând Did he mean a mountain of thal
ãpen thc door of tslacl for âll
mounlåin
a
meant
he
bapNo,
lequested
she
two weeks âgo
to be admitted into the
mankind
Israel. Then is thele
tism, I announced over the radio, would bc obscÌved bY âll nations
kingdom
for ex_ to be a of
kingdom? "Then in the
thât we would have a specíâl ând longues ând People
meeting at the Muncey Chulch a¡rrplc hc ctlls it his hoÌY moun- days of those kings the God of
until our' Heaven will set uP a kingdom,
on l¿bl Sunday. We had a won: tain. Arc we to wait this
kingdeÌ1ul turnout ol Indian People Saviour comes before
an eveÌlasting one." It hâs to
Islael
power?
No'
for
oi
is
in
loâds
dom
and also severâl car
smits the imagc on the f e e t
is set ihrouÊh
Gentiles from London, Mt' shall saY when the kirÌgdom
tbe m¡raclcs-8ilts of lhe
Brydges, Ont., ând Port lluron, uÞ. Comc Ye let us. (Who? lsraelì spìril lirst, lhen afler' we see bY
pã uo to the hnuse of the Lord, the prophets the¡e witl be signs
Michigân, The church was full
i¡¡¡"t
ro¡t That we may lcarn of in the heâvens âDil on earth The
a
with
us
showercd
ånd
God
'
great abundance of His Spirit I hjs ways and walk in his P¡ths
commotions on the earth âre as
wish you could of been vilh us' What paths? Paths different f.rom å r,vâr'ning to thc PeoÞle. Thc wâr
aÌe
I am enclosing a subscriÞtion {or the paths \thich mankiùd
cry wiII be lhc hour of God's
his
ways,'
of
Leârn
new
in.
our
walking
for
'Ihe Gospel News
ând the ensign shall
iudgement
Sister ill London . . Brother what ways? WâYs of kindncss.
unfurled lo all nations and ls
be
Às
love
Joseph, I am glad to hear this ways of brothcr)Y
the poel has writien, they shall
Christ js our great fliend, so draw their wondering eyes ziongood news {rom You, always kecP
in mind the wotds of the P¡oPh- must this spiÌ'it of friendship exist
ward. becâusc they shâll see and
ets oi old: lvherein they declâre in the kingdom of christ. That IeeI the scepter oI Juda and
that the Gentiles shall become evely mân in evely pÌace may shall follow the ensign on to
nu¡sing fathers and mothel.s to meet a lrieùd The Saviour said,
Zíon, to the lbeâutiful CitY of
Israel. The Book of Mormon "Come unto me and I will give God, where thele is a mountaiù
shows very Plâjn, that thc Ameri_ you rest," rest from the things of righteousness ând glory and a
cân Indiâns are oI Israel, and it thât si¡ hås broùght. This shows nation that loves His appearfng
is suÌely in the Purposes of God us that if we are in that kingdom
Alexander ChelrY
fol them to be woÌshipíng w,ith which the restoration is to perfect
one-another. MâY the Lord con- by tbe estâbtishing of a nation
WASHINGTON'S
tinue to bless you all Sincerely wherc âll Istacl is to bc gaiherSTRANGE VISION
but
all
clone,
.'d, and nol Isrâel
B¡othel W. H. Cadman.
(Due to having requests for a
mankind'7r'ho äccepts thc cnsiÊ¡ of

THE RESTÔRED GOSPÉL
Cont¡hued from the Gospel
Reflector

of August

1909

In this kÍngdom men are beating their swords iûto plow sheares
This shows us the difference between the kingdoms of this world
ancl tbe kiùgdoms of God The

tluth, those who shall declare an
indepen¿lence lrom the forms ând
customs of men. The word ¡e_

'storeal means the retuÌning ofthe
plans of God, a re-estâblishing of

copy of the paper iû which Washington's vision üâs Published, I
âm re-pubtishing it tn this Paper'.)

The last time I saw Anthony
ihc authority of lhe kingdom, No
wes on the Fourth of
Shcrman
the
eâtth'
throùe
on
â
kiûg upon
in IndePendence
1859,
Julv
of
but enth¡oned in the hea¡ß
nine
men. The spirit of love. S o m e Square. l{e was then ninclY
feeble,
becoming
ycårs
and
old
contention
much
spirit oI this kingdom, ChÌist's, may såy why so
his dimmed
those ho have âccepted bul though so old,
men shâll till the ground, be åmong
gazed on In' restored gospel? lt is behe
as
rekindled
eves
systems
in
the
the
wholly intôrested
Hall, 1{hich hc had
of pr.oduction, produci¡ìg the ne- cåuse some have been too müch depen<len¿e
once
cessitics and btessings of ltfe, for the world while othc¡s have come bâck to look upoll
home'
câlled
was
bofol'e
hc
more
,,talk
sPirit
the
{.he
to
after
of
world
tÌied
kingdoms
while the
he
go
Hall,"
into
the
us
"Lct
deone
from
us
arc retâinirìg their swo¡ds, seek_ v,hjch wilì lead
lncian
io
tell
"I
wânt
You
said,
ing the mastery bi fotcê of war- g¡ce oI love to another in Christ;
one oi
JrIe. Thc old adaÃe is thc surv¡_ thât lve mây be lIìs btide, clean d¿nt of Washington's tife,
but
knows
one
alivc
no
not
which
pure
linen,
white
v¿l of the fittest, but the woÌld dressed iÌI

,d

{ulIllar_ÆgÏRrsr,*ô*o*c""E
if you live, you
befo¡e Ìong see verified.

myself, ând

"Fl.om the opening

of

the_

will
rev-

,

.Ip,

ous, lotc¡t) irresistibte, took pos- the .Aflantic to the pacific, was
session of me. Âll I could do was dotted with them. Again I heård
to- gaze steadily, vacanfly at my the mysterious voicc say, ,Son of

olution $,c expeÌienced all phâses unknown visitânt, Gladually thõ the Republic, the
of the cen_
of forlune. Now good, now _ill, su¡r'ounding atmosphere seemed tury cómeth, lootend
ând reâ¡n.' At
olÌc time victoÌious and ânother as though Jillod with sensations* fti; the clark shadowy angel tu¡nconquered The darkest peliod we grew luminous: Eve¡ything about ed his facc southia¡d from
had, I think, was when washing- me seemeal toì r'aÌify; the myste- Af¡ica. I sâw aû illulnined specter
ton alter several reverses, Ìe- ¡ious vìsitor herself becoming approâch ouÌ land. lt flittered
treated to Valley Forge, where he lnore aily and yet more distinct slowly ovet evcry tow¡t ând city
resolved to pass the wi¡ìter of 1() my sight t¡an belore, I now of the låtter. Thc inbabitants
1777. \ have often seen teârs began to feel. as one dying, or pr.csen y set themselves in bât_
coursing down our dear com- râther to experience the sensa- . lle ågâìnst each other. As r con_
mânder's ca¡ev/orn cheeks as he tions which I sometimes imagined tinueã looking
f irï , ¡"igtt
rvould be conversing with some accohp¡ìny disËolution. I did not angel, on wh;se btow rested â
confidentjat officer abou¿ the think, I did not move. All were c¡own of light
,,Union,', on whict¡ was tt¡e

i1

condition of his poor soldíers. âlike impossible, I was only con_ worat
¡earing the AÌne¡_
You have doubtless heârd the sciol¡s ot gaz\ng fixcdly, vacant. ican flag which she ptãced
between
sto'y oi washington going to the ly at my companion.
the divided ¡adons an¿l s?id, ,Rethicket to Þr.ây, Well, ìt wås not
mernbe¡, we are b¡eth¡en., Instantt
t^"n",t"":
only irue. but he used to ottcn -,.r,
," ,¡" 'rr¡.iitå"t", ";ist ing r"ol{^3.-Y:"
Þu¡r
or
tne
íepuþtrc
jn
"""clot
secrct for aid ând com- "or"'6
themihei¡
Þr'ay
bcca¡¡q¡¡;.a¿.
*uroun,r
leârn; whilc ât the on"" *à"u,weapons,
forl rrom God, and intcrposìlion look and
unãuiirä
t¡o
lime my visifor exienocd r-i"l]iu¡i
ot whose Divine plovlden"" fo'"
ncr
atlD
c¿ìstwat
d¡y
l
now
beheld
brought us safely through the
a heavy' white vapor at so¡
dâr'kcsl days of fi¡bulation,
mvsterious
tance risins fdtd upon fotdlurTl ,,"ï:"".: liTo
"on'. day, I remembe¡ ti wetl. srâdualry ãissjpareJ rr¿ i-,:åu- i#i"r;i,".ì:l;i ^.th:_
,,il:,ïiif",i
lho chilly wlnd whistled through ed upon â st¡angc sccDe. .úelo¡.c
leafless irecs. Though the slry me lây sprcad ðut in ãn ----: uwv anger pracec a trumpet to
\À,üs croudrcss ând the sun shone p¡âin rhc counrries or ,n" i"iill
li:.["it;t^ i11,,:Iw._lhrcc djslinct
b,.ishrry, hc rcmainod rn his qua,'- Europc, Asia, ¡r¡.ica. ano"
li:
4¡T;: ;:,":,""f ä:J,ii_5"ä"::".,T:i
te1.stearIyalla1ternoonalone'cå'Jsawlollingandtossinsbeand Ar'fr_ca Then my
wbeù he came out I noticed his twcen Europe
-t'h" ãr¿ e-"J"'. ;;" i:T' , ^,tiî',
rrom
rac¡ seemed a shade pater than biuows oi
;ìì,,1n";;ä iå:
;11 ::ä:^-,
-l:îl.tS "cene,
o¡ lnese countries
rose thick
:" cacn
usual and thatther-e seemed some- tween e"lu arr¿ ¡-".icã ì,-¡y the
bláck clouds that weÌe soon ioiÌlthing on his mind of more than Pacific.
,,,son
ordinâry imporrânce.
or the Repubric,,said..rhe ;1":",;r""":"*,ïå":','ï.ilîi.;}.å
"Afte¡ a Þreliminary conversa- mysterious voièe as before,
light, ¡V *f,iáfr- i'r"* fro"a"g'oi
tion of about hall an hour, \{ash- and learn.' At that moment -'look
f ¡e_ u,friø ;""r, ;;; *ouin" *it¡¡ t¡" :.
ington. gazing upon his com panion held a dark. shadowy bcing_.tike
;;;";;; ¡v"irnã
wìrh that srlangc look of dìgnity ån anget, standtng or rarher ftoat_ "t;rì..
"n¿ "nt¡bt
whi¡h he alonñ could command. ing in mid_¿ìir bctwcen Eulope try
"d wâs";;i;';;;i.,ä'T¡,*
"oun_
envelopcd in thc volumc
said to the ratter, 'I do not know and Americâ. DiÞping water out oi tt uä_iî
,n"
whethe' it is o\¡,ins to the anxiety of the occan in th; hotrow
"roJ.-ãíãì "i"i"""."
;;J^;."ri;;
*n"r"
of mv mind or wh¿¡t, but this eâch haDd he spÌ.inkled some on
"f coùntÌy andJËuì"ìi"
bur.n
ihe villages,
^ìnuïafternoon as r was sitting at this Am-erica with his right hand, towns,'anJ -"itiJ,
r rru¡"t¿
very tabìe engaged in pÌepâring while with bis left he cast somc springing up.
å dispatch, something tn the de- on Eu¡ope. Immediately a da¡k
på¡tmcDt seemed to disturb me. cloud arose from these countries ,.À$ my ear ìistened
to the
Looking up, I beheld standing op- and joined i¡ mid-ocean, r¡or thundering of the cannon
posite me á singular beautifuÌ f¿- a-whjre jt .t"v"a iioti"noö, aud the crashing of the swords a¡d
male' So asto[ished lvas I, îor J then hovcd slowly westwai¿ uû- shouts and cries ot miliionsand
had given strict orders not to be til it enveloped Amcrica iì its mortat combat, I again hea¡d in
disturbed, that Ít was some murky folds. Sha¡p flashes of Ìnysterious voice sãyine, ,Sonthe
o¡
mohent before r found language lightning gleaming through it at thc Republic, loor. o-nã t"o"n.'
to inquire the cause of her pres- intervals, and T hear.d thã s¡¡e¿¡wh"t túe voíce rrãã
ttro
enc"e. À^ second, a third, ând even eÌed groans ãnd grief ol the dark shâ.dowy ânget""i""¿,
ptaced his
å fot¡rth tjme did I repeat my American people. A second time trumpet to his mouth and blew a
question, but received no answer the angel dipped out water
of the lôûg and feârfûl blâst. rûstan y
from mv mysteÌious visitor ex- ocean and spiinLled it out ;;
be- a light, as of a thousa¡al s u n s ,
fore.
of
the
eyes.
Th¿
da¡k
cloud
shown from aboveme and pierceat
was
then
::""t..?
By thrs :licht
li''e, _r'ajslng.
I fclt sl¡ange sensa- dr¡w¡ back ro rhe oceân,inwhose and broke into fragmcnts
rhe
tions spleading through ¡ne. J heaving biilois it ;;;il- i""- clou¿ that envelopeð America.
would l¡ave risen, but the riveted view.",A third time I heaÌd the . At the same momãnt the
â¡rger
gaze of the being before me Ìen- nlystc.jous voice saying, 'Sän
of
upon r¡/hose crown stilt shone the
deÌed volitioÀ imposstblc. I essay- lhe llepublic, tooj< anJ lcarn., I r!þr; ;;U;;;n,,";;;ä
;;; ;;""
e-o once molc-to address her, but cast lny eyes upon Americâ
an¿l nationâl Ílâg ln one hand and"r"a
*.I-_]ollu"
lîd.P"991" powerress. bcherd vilrâges and towns and sworar in ths othe¡ descendccÌ
I n:uChl jtsclf bccamc par- citics spr.inging up
onc âfter the Irom Hcaven, attendcá by tcgions
:,,v.:11
,
aryzed. Â hew influence, mysteri- rotlìer. uqljl fb¿ whoìe land,
from of white spirits, These imDtedi-
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EÞITORIAL
.4s this paper is about ready to
go to .print, the Editor has just
returned lrom a trip down in
Kentucky, Brother and Sister Bifti[ger of near Uniontown, tâking

in theiÌ cå¡. It

is. the Jourth
trip fo.f me, ând t¡e Bittingers
havç" .dacompanied me on three
oI thêm, It is quite a long drive
being âbout 560 miles lrom my
homc. Il was vcry wet on this

me

"Again, amid the nolse of the
fcârful conflict, I heârd lhc myslerious voice saying, 'Son of the
Republic, took and learn," As the
voice ceased, the shadowy angel
{or thc last i¡me djpped waler
f.rom the oceân and sprinkled il
upon Amerjct. lnstanily the dark
cloud rolled bâck, together ìvith
the armies it had brought,' leaving

the jnhabltants of Amcr¡ca

v¡c-

torious, Then once more I beheld
villages, towns, and cities springlng up wherc I had seen lhem boIorc while the bÌight angel plant-

ed thc âzure stândard he had
brought ìn the midst of them,

JULY

1949

be interesting to draw attentioû
to some of the instances. In
Ps?lms 6&1? it reads: "The cha¡iots of God â¡e twenty thousand,
even thousands of angels; the
Lord is âmoilg them, as in Sinai.
iD the holy place." In Deuteronomy 29-29 I read thåt "The secret
things belong unto the Lord our
God: but those thlngs which are
reveâled belong uDto us and to
our children for eve¡, that we
may do all the words of this law."
Ilence it is ¡cadily observed that
God through His word has revealed that there åre thousands u'D-

and

thousands of angels. MaY I
ask, what is their mission? Let
us allow the scripture to answer.

lhe heâvens send down dew upon
lhe earlh so long shâll lhe Union
last,' and lâking from his crown

The îirst instance which is recorded in the scripture of the Part

ând cried with a loud voÍce.

"while the stârs remain

on

the greât Plân
on \thich blâzed the word "Union," angeÌs played in
t¡ip, and lhings did notseemvery he
placed it upon the standa¡d, of redemption, is in Genesis 3-24,
encouraging in the lore part of
Lord God placed Cheruthe people, .,kneeling down, when the
our visit. tsut towards the last while
blms (angels) and a fÌaming
said,
"^men,"
part of our stay, we had some
swold, "to keep the way of the
"The last scene instantly begÈn trcc of life." Hence, their duty
çncouragement, held some meetand I saw
"lûgs in â few homes and had in- to {ade and dissolve,
in this paúicular, was to shield
terest lnade manifest. We made Ììothing but the tising, curling and protect that which is good.
I had fiÌst beheld. Thls âIso We have another instance ln
) d'trip down into Tennessee to a vapor
I lound myself once Genesis 16, beginniùg with verse
ôúall village known âs PalmFa disappeal.ing,
ruher.e Brother Partolts Mother morc gazing upon the mysteÍious ?, wherc a4 angel co4es to the
voice as
lives, she came back to Norton- visilor, who in the s¡me
Maid. It
said, 'Son of lhe rcscue of lI¡¡gar, Saria's that
vitlc with us and was baplìzed in I hoârd before, you
the
this,
would
seem
froiÌt
is
have seen
the lake at that place, She was Republic, what
open.
we
aÌe
always
angels
cyes
thus inlcrprel,ed, The most fcâr- have a very remarkable account
very hapÞy in obeying the gospel,
child
Lel
every
lhird.
lhe
and testilied when confirmed, Iul is
in Genesis 22-11,12, uhen an angel
that it was the greâtesf blcssing of the Êepublic learn to live for c a 1l e d unto Abraham out of
Union "'
of her life. Her name is Nancy his God, his la¡d, andthe
heaven and said unto him, "ìaY not
vision
\{ith these words
Nolon of Palmyra, Tenn.
thinc hand ùpon the lâd." Surely
vanished and T startcd from mY angcls guard the servants of God,
Palmyra is a very small village seat
and felt that I had seen a viâlong the Tennessee River. AÂ
ând exercises a care over them.
wher€in had been shown to In Genesis 32, beginnlng with
old mân told us that the town sion
mc the birlh, progress, and des- ver.se 24, it gives ân account of
was burfled down by the Yanks tiny
of the U¡ited States.
It
wâs
very
duiing the civil war,
Jacob wrestlìng with a man, and
"Such. my friends," continued they wrestle with cach other un'wet down thete, and the river was
the narrator, "werc thc words I til the b¡eak of day. Jacob P¡eoverflowing the low lands ând
Washington's own
.much damage done to farm crops' heård from Comrade, 1919
vails over the man, (generally
lips,"-Youths
understood to be alr ângel) and
We have bâptized four conve¡ts
. MINISTERING ANGELS
at No¡totville, and there ls mole
obtains a blessing. Again an
good to be done there. Brother
angel is â benefactor to mah, but
and Sister Parrott treâts us the
Gcnesis 2-1 "Thus the heavcns there are so many instances of
best while there, and I believe and lhc earlh werc finished, ånd such, that I will be obliged to
they äre trying to do what theY all lhc host of lhem." In Psâlms pass ovel many oI such cases, becan to let thetr light shine unto 33-6 "By the rÀ,ord of the Lord cause of a lack of sPace here.
others. I agpreciate Che gener- were the heavens made; and all tsut befor'e pâssing ol1 to the New
osity of Brother Bittinaer wilh his the host of them by the breath of Testâment, I want to refer to
caÈ anal his help in other ways.
his mouth." The host ill these two mo¡e lnstances of angels
IIe olficiated at the baptism ol lwo inslances ccrlâinìY would in_ ministering unto man, Irr the book
Sisler Nolon. May God continue clude the Angels I read in Psâlms of Daniel 6-16. I read that they
to bless the efforts that thus fâr 8-4 lhat man wâs made a lilf-lc cast Daniel into a den of lions.
have been put forth in Kentucky' lower thân the ângels.
That was an awful thing to do
Brot¡er Câdman
Gencsis 32-I,2; "And Jacob wenf to al'ly man, but Daniel wås a
on his way, and thc angels of faithful servant of tho Most
ately joined the inhabitânts of Cod met him. And whcn Jacob Ifigh God, and I reâd in velse
Àmelicâ, who I pcrcelved were sâw them, he said, This is Gods 22 rvhere Daniel replied to the
well nigh overcome, Þut who im- host; ând hc caltcd lhc name of king, "My Cod hath sent IIis angel
mediately tâking courage again that plâce Mâ-ha-na-im." We read and hâth shut the lions m o u t h
closed up the broken ranks and so often where a¡gels ministered thât they have not hurt me."
unto man, that I believe'it will Again in Da¡iel 3-28, the ktng
lcncwed the battle.

JULY
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saith: "Blessed be the God of His thoughtful Angel6, rt_ seems on a
scarlet colored
beast, full of
-uio
shadrach, Meshach, and ¡¡"¿_ that since I started to dellie jltg
,rr. u""""
lhis
subject of God's Ahgets, thaf "¡._i*ti""",,-"ì".
nego. who hath scnt His angel,
..^-,, ----.,,

ânddetiveIedHisservanlst.h;ì,caD't.ha¡dIyfindastopping
,rr¡sred

in

Him.,. surery

i,litr t:0,-ï#,ï"Jj,îlJ,;fr"; ;llå"liï:,i".,J", i:j:I'ì: ;l:
"=iJ
Gods mindful in past ages in sending symbol of the fauen

have been and are a boon to

servants.

"

them

Leavins rhe o,d Bib,e nowl¿nd

church. ?hs
to comfort air¿ detiver-r¡ii ,""" ê¡r*n."rî,.ion*u"
on ,nu

ji!ilgüi".#*,lq"j]! :ff* *"åÉ"i"jJï,ü;:";:

touchí¡g tightly upoD some things stiu
i,,,",ift
the same; for t ¡ãa¿-'tnat rre lasting
recordcd ¡n rhe New Testâment.
Gìspet ui h""utofo."
;;i. ih""; ;;-;"" .more fer¡ed ro,
An rq.ngel then must
""_
ln tbe first ch¡¡pter of st. Luke, ir.t"i""
"¡ungurl,
r road or zachaiias
";'"1";:"tl"ij
"åiãi¡*''ü
wh¡ch
w¡,s
îi¿ã¡"t¡
"""Iii
]'illg
Jrç rlå*',nr,#""ü:
who were wen srrrcken
""à in vears cludins, and thâr i"",
i"

i ä;;'t;';;?;;

and wcre chitdtess. But white-.he ?.

lt

tl:I

i" i"*^iiä :i-"i,:i::J::"
ì"*'ì""t¡er

9:*:,

true Church. I have shown in the
\r'as cngâged in his pr¡es y officc, anget ""rãi,-.ari'i
ny in f¡e miãsi oi
an.ange¡
timc, how angets
the
Lora'
appears un- hav¡ng the evertasting
iu camc
l::^,,e^"..-:t
-,;::-':l:. ,"Í""å"",T
to hiûand-ofpromises unto htm and .".".; ,,:;^
to the rcscue of cod's seri:":.'
t:l:""d*"'.

on ;;;;:
his wire Drizabeth a
wâs necesi;;'"å",i:""j1"î
"ìiåil,,i
cd to bc the po."on oi *r,oï.tn" ,iã *'rîàiå¿,"äi¿
;ïi.t";'o*,åH:1;".;"åïff.;;;;
f'rophet Isaiah had prophesipd or ple, Saylng with
a loudvoice, rear
hundreds of vears before, him ð"a, ,riJ
?rå"är".i"io'î-,
smith rn the early parr
u,ho was to preDare the rvr\/
';¡ ¡'J'"¡uàä"nl";r-"¡s ofJoseÞh
h";
the
nincreenth
century. gave
the Lord ctc John the Bâptisì ly
J)_l come:
1!: and testimony to this natjon of peoì
hìfnih"t.udu
"
namc. Thc ângel said unto Za- ¡ouuon. ,nJworshlp
."u, ptc, and to the wortd, that an
ehâriasr " I am câbrier, that stand *à i¡i.
"].fir, "n¿"'ir,o
iá"ità*r"àt-iåt*."
angel had appeared unro ïrrm,
in the presence of God; and am
scnr to speak unto th;;. ì,i¿
At rhe rime rhe AÞostre rohn ,"."r";
shew thee these srad 'rhinqs..; .ha¿ u¡is expe¡ián-cu, -'ttn'"co.pul
rr""i=*lir? -Ëi";ñ"ïil;ió;
Then in verse 2g of the
*n. o¡ the earth, ior John and of the v"â1"
Angels
-ã.ï'c"l of God, .never
"ãInn hts brother ¡posir"", ¡iãu".,
chapter, an angel ha s Mary,
on" to
saying to ,her ,,hail tltou that are Evqngelist,s
"r""pi"g,
preacltng

";;:;;;;.1i

lî"ËJi]"""i"iil

to

;il";

il ïiH ,i1îi #.ï:i

wére
"äi
it, u"in! Ëä"[--ìlruto
and.through it,s power,;;;g-"91_ mån, Have you ä.oJi"
with
"ruin
ever heard
of any
thce: htessed a¡t thou âmong verting mä ,r¿ ï"-ìn iJ-c¡"t"t.
;ilt"g't*tfiãr"^îî ,r," ".t¡_
women." We read, "the Hoty ,Iohn evidcn y sa,r somethtng .";
*
r"jüiiirä'tt'i"
Chost shall come uÞon thee and that was eveniually to cãme to of
"rigui;- back the gospel_ission
bringiDg
aside
the power of the Etshest shall pass_the gospel nð roneã"- upon l¡om
Joseph Smith? yet he gives
ove¡shado'w thee" etc, The ¡enu"th, anâ
tt unimpeachable testimony
sults are, she, whom hâd never thu"iì',ü"ï',iå of the
"n ""!ãi-î.i"g,
back. t is evident
thãi'in"'iiì"
J;-;ìïrc
;;;i";;tËi"
u"r,un"_
known man, gives br.rth to rhd serious *oura r,appnn
¡* inj to r,i- ir,àse'"ä"iud- records,
child known as Jesus the son of ture. Rev. 12, prãsents à *oln"n
along wlth our Bibte, concod, who grew to manhood âmidst wonderouslv ¡oied, a svrnüot ot which
*,"-iuìî".ï'îr
üu ãî""r"rting
a crooked and a perverse Êenera- tho church in her grory, but -be- !"ir
cospel. vã",-rîiïìi'rrLràr¿i"e
tion, yet no fault was found In fore the-scene l" ei¿cã, iie
accusâ ons hurled against
"rr
the Man. May r add again: sure- man (churcbl nees into--t¡u
'"o_ f¡"
him,
(eternity
true
o'
false
will
ly the ¿ngels of God have played wjlderness, a 'place of ã¡scurity. reveal) The Book
a wonderful part in the great she,was relentlcssly persecuted frânslated irom theof Mo¡mon as
-ai!er'records hand_
plan of cod in the redemprion of bv the Red Dragoni¿
iv,ntor or ca rim rv- an
åïèoa, un¿
man. In Matrhcw 26-58, ,.Thinkest the Român Empi;e, a;tu;tet
which ha5 been assaited from
thou that r cannot ¡ow prav to the power ot evit-ttre ã"t . with
u"- most êvery sou¡ce, the
wise, and
-ouloit
my Fâlher. and Hc shar prescnr- der.,ir's
ch¡ist
wãs
na¡rcd
the lear¡-ed rrom
_reign.
an¿
Iy give n.e more thân t w e I v e to the Cross,
ana *,q ea"l;-ãisì ;;; *;:y;,
,n""i,,ril"'ll"*
legions of AnÃels?" A "legion" in clples persecuted
yes.
uniã-äuaüt.
w¡,lt as low.
""
words oI lhe
the Roman Army contalnãd f¡om ,,Tie ¿ìueon -** "u"n
ïi"ìlr'î"ftË tn" book ¡efeped tothc
in Isaiah 29_11,
5,000 to 6,000 soldie¡s, and the Sa- woman and went
to make wat t2 and delivered
JoseÞh
Smith
-oi to
-Cãà,
-inooL
viour sÂid that Hls Father woutd with the remnant
seed, by t¡e ¡ng"i
of
give Him more than twelve which t<eep ttre commandmlnts
"i--'f,ì"
Mormo¡) has surviveal the unbe_
regions That saving certainlv c'd, and -have the i;fir;;;; of
of tief of this age for .\üelr over 100
confirms the saving or the psârm- Jesus ch¡ist." Rcv. 12-1i. ir, -"s""v".r". ¡rv- t"îti.ãrv" ì", ír,"t itt
ist' wherein he said: "th€¡e were on Thessaronians, p*r ru-" his truth
will stand .wher¡ rouing
thousands of them."
brethren conce¡¡ing t¡" ìay of years
io--iolrå...-ine"r" ¿o
""o""
Even in the most c¡uciar n""" ,ïill',¡;iis,,dltt:iï"üf,,:H
ifi,r1å"å"åï"jl#.?;:."::r.,*:
of the Såviour's life, yea. when co¡ne cxccpf
He prayed so ferven v unto His away firsi,;, there come a falling changing character. and tha¿ He
unã-if,ã'iui
åi'"¡ll rememberoth the inhabitants oI
"i", 'ä"i"äi""s
Father white in rhe sarden. I ¡. i"vãor"¿, -ãi".
the earth in these låst days, by
read in Luke
'"rî'
where an anget r¡.2, ;"*"ì'' *ãä
,n"
ön
sending
an a¡get to the unleârn_
appears unto -22^4J
H¡m' "st¡ensihenine bc¡st io make war-with *,e-"saints
-i; -i"r. ;d ;;, i;r;;ñ'b;îh."i";'îï;ï;
Him " Let us å Êive praise tã and to
th;;.
praisc cod ¡v¡
fo¡ ¡¡,o
His ¡rv,y
Hory ¡Angers.
cod ror His Holy and mãy r add, :2, Jorrn overcome
sa,¡-a Jor"i'r¡türe
iiv.iìc.i""ohigbly favored, the Lord is

^
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ã

I
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PÀGE Si!)<

BROTHER MARTI

1.o the Peopìe Behold
the Lorcì halh Proclaimed ùnto
the end of the woÌ'ld SaY, Ye 10

standald

N

WRITES.

Dear Brother Ðditor:
I see our subscription to the
Gospel News expires with next

I am enclosing
for a two-

month's pâÞcÌ, so

Three Dolla¡s ($3,00)
years subscriÞtion.

I also want to tell You thât on
Mây 1st, 1949, I had the PleasùÌe
of asking God's Blcssing on mY

Greât-grandson, W iìliam
Èùgh Ga¡¡ison, BoÌrÌ Feb 9, 1949.
Son of Mr. and Mrs W A. Ga¡'

{irst

rison, Coal Center, Pa. B¡other'
and Sister Hugh Jones of Monoùgahela are the Grandpar€nts

Two yeârs ago, I had the Pleasure
of asking God's Btesslng on Litf,le SheÌric LYnn, the BabY's sister'.

am happy to say the maternal
grandparents have been mcmbers

I

o{ the Church of .Iesus Chlist lor
fouÌ' generations. We know christ
set an exâmple when he said

''Suffer little childreÌr to come
unto me'' and took them ând
blessed them. But I also like to
think it wâs an exâmplc when
God câused Simeon to take the
infant Jesus in his ârms, calling
uÞon the Name of God, so cven
ftom the rnanger to the cross lle
was a Pe¡fect exåmPle, câusiùg
men to ìift uP their heaÌts iÌl
ThankfùIlness as Simeon did And
we too give Thaùks thaf God gave
his Son for a light to lighten the
Gentiles ånd the GloÌY of Is¡ae1
ând Jesus wiuingly gave his life.
Gus Ma¡tin

i:r-

i:.'.

R. D. 1, Bóx

41,

Uniontown,

Pa.

GREAT THINGS AWAIT

By Paul

Tsâiâh 62-1 etc.

US.

Love

"For Zions

will I not hold ñy

sakc

peace, and Io¡
will not rest,

Jerusalems sâke I
until the righteousness the¡cof
go forth as brightness, and the

salvâtion thereof as a lamp that
bûrñeth. And the Gentiles shall
see thy lighteousness and ãll

kìngs thy glory: And thou shall

be catled by a Dew name, which
the mouth of the Lord shall name.
6, I have set watchmân
-verse
ùpon thy waÌls, O Jerusalem,
which shall never hold their
peace dây or night, ye that mâke
lnention of the Lord keeP Ìlot
silent. A-nd give him no redf;'tjll
he establish, and ttll he makes
Jerusalem a praise in the ea¡th
Go through, go through the gates,
prepÂre ye tbe way of the People.
Cåst up, cast uP the highvays,
gather out the stones, lift'uP a

the dâLtghteÌs oi Zion Behold,
thv srlvalion comcth. bchnld hi5
ruivarct is wilh hjln and his work

thcy shall call
before hirn.
t}cm Ihc holy^nd
Peopl'. The rcdcêmed of the l,ord And thou shalÌ
bc ouìJcd, snLlght ot¡1. city nol
forsaken.
l

^

And agâin i he Pr'L'Phcl fol cclls I Isaiah 29-14 ctc. Thcrefore' be-

I will Plocecd to do a mcrveìous woìk âmong Lh, pcople' cvcn a
¡narvelous work and a wonder;
Jor thc wisdom of their wise men
shall Dorish, and the undcrstândjDe of thcil Prudcnt men sh¡ll bc
hoid

hi; ând thc l61h vcrsc: And in
that day shall the dcêf heår' lhe
wordc of the book, rBook of Mormonì Anal the cyes o{ the blind
shall sce oul of obscurjlY, âtld
r,ul ol rlârkncss Tho mcek also
shâll itÌclease their ioy in the
the Pool' among men
Lord:
in thc holy one of
^.nd
roioice
sbâll
lsrael. For thc lerrible one i5
hrorlÉht to naught and thc scolnel'
i. nãnsumo¿, and all lhat watch
Io¡' iniquitv are cut off Thal- makc
r mån ûn offen(lcr lor ã word'
ånil lav a snare for him thât re_
provclh in thc galc â¡d lurn

l.l,l" trrn iusl, for a I hing of
'
it,nrcfo.n thus såi{h thc Lord'
uho tedcemcd Abråham' concelÎinq ihe housc of Jacob Jacob
chãll not now be åshamed. ncithcr
tti. t""" now wax Þale Bril
"¡rtt
when he sccth h¡s childrcn .tne
mY htnd, in the midst or
'vnrk of shllt \anclify mY name
him. lhcy
o!
ând sanclifv lhc holv oxeol
God
lhe
tcãr
shall
ând
.T'ìcob.
ln
crrcd
that
JsÌacl. ThcY âlso
s¡li¡'it shatl comc to understanoi"e, å"J t¡"" thal murmercd shall

1eât'n doctrine'

M' thoushl on these PÌ'ophecics
in o¿rl is: thât ouÌ Cod did -not
int¡loducc al any time a conluslo_n'

^- . -'ir¡¡i,rdo of ditfcrcntinlallns
lhe
ìi..,- c'¡t""1'tot but râtheì'
inchurch.Hc
fljs
of
,p
ì",ìi"È
i;;;".'.t'".. Lot'd. one lailh a¡d
nne ¡¡Ptit¡n. Does lhe Christian
churchcs lollow lhjs Prol"edure
lô.1âv? No' we havc a mullilucle
àhurcbes and a multlluoc
^c
.l ¡i lt"""r1t fêiths, evcnâsspokcn
For
t., ift. ProP¡et Tsaiah 29-13ìng?-r
much as lhis Pcople draw
"*
mc with lheir moul h' Ând wlt I¡
lheir llPs do honor mo bul have
removêd ihcir hcarls fâr from
hê r\nd thcir feat towards me rs
taught bY the PrecePts of men'
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Under thc Ìeslo¡ation of the gospcl we can expcct as in Isaiah 1110 etc. And in that day there

shllÌ bc a root of Jesse, which
shall stand fo¡ ân cnsign of the
pcople, to it shâll the Gcütiles

seek. .A.nd his rest shall be glorious. Versc 12: -And he shall scl
up ân enslgn for the nations, and
ând shâll âssemble the outcasts of
Israel, and gather together the
dispersed of Judâh Jrom the four

of thç carth.
BefoÌê many of these prophecies are here. in reâlity, we
have much dalker days âhcad of
us, days that we should seriously
think âbout ând call upon o u r
God while we are hcre on the
ea¡th ín the state of probation,
that }Ic might have mercy upon
corners

us ând deliver us.-Micah 5-8 etc.
And the lemnant of Jacob shâll
be amoüg the Gentiles in the
midst oI many people, as a lion
¿rmong the beâsts oI the forest, as
â I'oung lioû among the flocks of
sheep, !vho, il he go through,
both treadeth down ând . teareth
in pieces ând none can deliver'
Thine hând shâU be li{ted uP uPon thine adversaries and all thine
enemies shâll be cut off And it

shall come to pass in that daY,
saith thc Lord, that I wiÌl cut off
thy hoÌses out of the midst of
thee, and I will destroy thy
chariots ,aûd I will cut ofi the
cities of thy land, and throw down
all thy st¡ong holds. And I wiU
cul off witch craft out of thine
hand, and thou shall hâve no
sooth-sayers. 'Ihy grâven
iruages also will I cut off, and
thy standing imâges out of the
midst of thee. And thou shalt no
more worship the wolks of thine
hands, And I will pluck up thy
groves out of the midst of thee,
So shâll I destroy thv cities Ànd

moÌe

execute vengeance in ânger
anal fury upon lhe heathen, such
as they have not heald.
Please note, that after destructio[, desolation to our cities and

I will

inhabitånts of the earth, there is
truly a greât restoration, that is,
for the more righteous People
who âr'e spated. And, note must
be taken that all nations are reducerl f.o a remnant accolding to
the prophets. Isaiâh 61-3 etc, To

aÞÞoint unto them thât mourn in
Zion lot Lo give them beauty for
ashes, the oil of ioy for mourninR, the garmcnt of prâlse for the
spirit of heaveness, that they might
be called t¡ees of Ìighteousness,
the ptanLings of the Lord, that he
might be glorified,,aÌìd they shall
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build {.he old wâstes, they shâU
râjse uÞ the formcr desolations,
ânC they shall ÌeÞair thc waste
cilics, lhe dcsolctions of many
generations. Verse 11. Fot âs thc
eårth bringeth fo¡th her bud, and
as the gâ¡den causeth the things
that åÌe sown in it to spring
loÌth, so the Lot'd God will cause

JE:SUS CIIRIST, MONONGAHELA. PA

cease Lo allow these things to be
p¡ilrrary .IacLots in ù¡ginÊ us on
ìD oul . new life: for we have
Ioìrnd thât God gives much g¡eåt-

c¡ ¡cwaÌds than the world w.ill
eveÌ be âble to. Let us examine
å few of these. Any one of them
should be suJficicìrt to give us
âddcd irnporus in our wcak morighteousDess and praise to spring lÌlents. Thc sull1 total of them
fo¡th before all the ¡ations. fsaiâh along with others thât a¡e writ11 ch, {uúher' statest and .therc ten in the scriptutes is in such
shâll bê an highwåy {or the rem- greatness as to bc inconceivable
nånt of his peopte, q¡hich shall to us in our weak mottâl state.
be left from Assyria, like as it
ET¡IRNAL LItrE. I will not atwas to Is¡âel in the days that he
tempt
to write anything cotÌcetncamc up out of the land of EgyÞt.
Isaiah 12-3 etc. ThelefoÌe with ing this great rewaÌd, it being
joy shall ye draw watet out ol lho greåteò|, wo could nol- do juslhc weljs of s¿lvûtion. Verse 5, tice to it even by fiulng this paSjDg unto the Lord, for he has pc¡ with it. J will let the readers
donc excellent things. This is form thcir own individual picknown in all the eâlth. AII in tu¡e of the gr.andeur and glory
that dây il'I Zio\ and, Jetusalem that rvill be there. sufficient will
will seree onc God, h¡ve onc faith it be for rns to quote the promise

and one bapfism, and thc rightcous shall live in theÌt peaceablè

kingdom, And ChÌist sâys: ,,1witt
be in your midst." These things

are encou¡âging to our Þeople.
Therefore in tesljmony we
Þraise ou¡ God lor The Church
of Jesus Christ, ând through IIis
Iloly Spirit, ÌIe hâs given us
great hopc. Wh¡l greât thinÊs
hâs boen held from many peoplF,

of God's wor'd.thât "Dyc hath not
seen, nor eal. heafd ,neither hâv(,
entercd into the heart of ll1an,
the lhin8s $hich God hath preÞared for them thât love him,,'
This being a reward which wc
will Ìeceive in; the next lifc let us
therefore dweÌl next on those
which we arc promised for this
llte,

HOLY GHOST. Ourine Christ,s

fo thc confusion and mis- minisl,r,y he taught ùis disciples
undêrstândjng. nol rcmomberinA
what was ncedful for salvâtion
thåt thc Ãift ¡¡d power of t h e ând also for establishi[g h i s
Holy Spirit which wi te¿¡d and kingdom hcre on eârlh. He ineuide us, and show us thi¡gs to formed men ånd women thåt
due

come.

RËWARDS

Ot]e of the fitst things we
leâ¡n in life, is that we \rill be
\-vell ¡epâid for obedience ånd
foÌ' doing good in our youthful
yeaÌs. and in laler years for workinÃ diligently. A mother or
fâther p¡omises theit children a¡r
Ìcream cone or some other goody
Ior obeying ånd behaving, and
upon receiving it,s rewaÌd it js
very happy and satisfied. Whc¡
we Pro\v ihto manhood and womânhood the world Þr.omises us
dollars loÌ good workmanshiÞ and
for applyìng ourselves with ou¡
lâlenfs couÞled with whatever littlc or much leârning lve hâvc received in our school days. lve a¡e
promised ftlends if we âte polite
¡nd sociable. These thinqs are indeed worthwhile, iu f â ct we
would not get ll1uch. jov out oI
life without t h e m. While we
were rvorld'lv these gave us an
¿r

lncehfivc lo ìive, âlong w¡th othor
goals that we may have hâd. But
after we have beer converted we

they musf receive a Ì.emlssion of
their sins aûd that the Spirit of
God wouìd then be givcn to lhem.
On the day of Pentecost the
promise was given to lhe 120
gâthered in the upper I'oom. The
chânge wroughf upon ihefi wâs
indced glorious, cnd w¡lh boldncss lhcy wenl out inlo Ihc streets
{o Þroclåim Chrisr's doctrine, his
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pâ¡âble to thdse of yo¡e. The ¡.e_
ception of the HoÌy Ghost broughl
å B¡caf changc jnto each otthei¡
hea¡ts ând lives, for the love of
Co¡ was she¿ al,r.o¿d into their

he¿r'ts. 'l'hat love was so abuDdant that so¡ne ol them sold all
lhat they had ând gave to the
poor. They trecame a wonderful
people Ior they becamc meek
aÌìd Ìoia,Iy. They became kind
and considerate, with much tole¡ànce and fotbearance, I do tbe_
lieve that tÌris greât gift which
brought a new outlook and å new
lrope lot' all was a big rew¿¡¡d.
Would a person th¡t roceives this

gift not be gtåddened yet moÌc
by seeing otheÌs receive it?
HAPPINESS. Oùe of things we
â11 look forward to in our youthful days is thât we might live â
happv lifc in lhe yeårs thal lic

aÌiead. The woÌld gets busy on
us eaÌly in life to teach us worldly and sinful pleasures. We soon
learn that there is bitterness attached to them, and to shed them,
lh¡¡t is fo cease from them after

we hâve pa¡tâkfn ol them

be-

comes almosL'in iñpossibility Ín
mâ¡y instances and we sooÌt find

that we are virtual slave$;,to some
of them. Thank God fot his mindlulùess, in .loosing us from the.
shâckles of siù and {or giving us
new aD nobler desires. During the
course oi our chânge ånd subsequently we are tâught whal is requirod of us, for the iDitial obedience

is not

enough,

but

¡ather

continuâl obedience jn âll fh¡ngs,
In John's Gospel while Christ was
teaching his disciples one of ùhe
rcquirements

for ¡ codly

life,

ând âfter explaining the maller,
he spoke thus "Ye know t h e s e
things, happy are ye if ye do
them." rJohn 13:17). Evcry mâtter should be t¡eated this way, if
we know we should do a thing
gospel. Wheû a good many tve¡e we should not procrastinate, or
louchcd, th.y cricd out' Men and wilfully neglec{, it. This promise
brolhorn whrl shaìl we do?'' The will Ììot come to us if wc should
a¡lswel' came through Peter, "Re- b6 found wanfing. Are you unpcnl and be baplizod cveryonc of h¡ppy bt'other. o¡ sisrer? Trying
you in the nrmc of Jesus ChÌist being honest with yourself and
lor the rcmission of sins, ¿nd ve do the things that you know you
shall receive the gÍ{t of the Holy should do, you wiLl be happv ¡f
Ghosl." 'fhis was lhe spi¡if of' you do them. This is Christs own
trul-h that Chtist had promìsed to promise.
his disciples that would colnfort
SPIRITUAL STRENGTH. IIT
thcln ând thât would leâd t]¡ em pn¡suance of or¡t. natural labors
into all L¡'uth and show them \¡¡e can pellorùr them much bet'things to come. The sarly Chris- tcl if wq havc st¡engLh. Natural
tian followers did receive this gift healirh aDd stleDgth a¡e blesslûgs
by repenta¡ce and baptism, âs is which ought never to be ovetrecorded it) the wor.d of c o d . looked. Spirìfual health ànd
This promise being madc to all strength are lmpe¡atlve to us as
including us in this day ând age, we labor i¡ cod'! viieyàrd.'Má¡ìy
we hear. testimo¡lies today com- times we sce solùê- becoming

,1

-. JæJS

in spírit. Anyone who ls with ¿ trucking conceÌ'n. He also
will confess hls own ln- spent three years in the U. S. Air
ability, while others in their weak tr'orce, European Theater. The
seasons will Point the tinger of bride is a graduate of Charlerol
blame to someo¡e else. Old satân High School, also of the Berlha
likes to see us blaming someone Leonârd Business School, and ls
else. thjs seems to be one of his now employed bY Reeves Motor
lnventions, one of hls devices to Inc. at Chârle¡ol. The Young
pull us out, and away from the couple left on a wedding trlp for
body of bellevers.We see much Buffalo, N, Y. On their return
blaming of others in the world, they will be at home at 714 Mcbut how såd it is when we see Kcan Ave. charleroi, Pa. We exand hear thls in our own midst. tend best wishes to the Young
In the word of God I read that couple.
"As thy day thy strength shall bq "
Þonkin-Rossi NuPtials
If my dây is spent in Pursuance
expect
I
of selfish decds, cÀn
Wedding Bclls ring in \4¡est
strength from God?
Aliquippa, Pa. on MaY 28, 1949.
KNOWLEDGE. We of this day Sister Louise Rossi of Monaca Rd.
Al¡quippa, ând Cecile Paul Dona n d age are probably blessed
kin of Elizabeth, Pa., were united
any
other
more than
People,
throughout the ages in the respect jn marrlage bY Brother John Ross
that we are privileged to g a i n at lI:30 a. m in The Church of
much knowledge. Knowledge in Jesus Christ in West AllquiPPa.
the brtde
itself might be dehimental to us Pa. Do¡a Rossi, sister of
or very profitable, in whâtever was lna¡d of honor' John l,ekl¡s
.direction we are prone to aPPIY wâs best man. Mrs. Margaret Donit, While we were in the vorld kin, sister of the bride was mawe gained wo¡ldly knowledge but troù of honor, Dlana D. Antonio,
when we c¡me to thc Lord, we cousin of the bride was bridesreccived a knoi{ledge of God, maid, ând John Ossimack. and
which could be statêd ss Godly Waltcr Donkin, bÌother of the
g¡oom were ushers. fhe bride
knowlcdge. Somc have recelved
a little of this grand knowledge was glven away bY her talher'
and some havc recelved much. and she wore a beautifut bridal
David in his writings slates lhat outfit, Miss Wilìiams sang "Be"I'll Always Love
he'tnew more than the anclents cause" andrJyilson
was at the
Miss
You,"
the
command'
he
kePt
b€cause
ments. Does lt Pay to keep the piâno.
commandme¡rts of God? Yea, a
The bride was employed as
thousa¡rd times and more, Yea.
sec¡etarv of lhe Hopewell High
from
EVERLASTING GU,ARDIAN- School. she also graduated
gloom
is
The
school.
same
the
the
SHIP. "The Lord knoweth
Pâ; The
dâys of the uprighti and lhelr i¡- empìoyed ln Glâsspolt,
r¡vash¡ngtoû'
heritance shall be forever' TheY young couple left for
trip TheY
weddi¡g
on
their
D.
C.
shall ¡ot be ashamed in the evil
time, and in the days of famine will reside in Ðlizabeth, Pa BY
weak

honest

i

I

Erma Rossl.

they shall be sÀtisfíed."

Martin Michalko
Coraopolls' Pa.

vânc¡k-Colê Nupitals

Virginia E, Cole, daughter of
Mr, John Cole of McKean Ave

Charleroi, Pa,, and Alma G. Vanclk, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Vancik, of R. D, 1 Charleroi, Pa.
ât the home
were quietly ma¡ried
'W.

of Mr. trnd Mrs.
519 Finley

II.

Cadman

St. Monongahela, Pa,

on the evenlng of MaY 2?,
The åttendants were Mr. George
Niccolst, best man, and A n n
Koren maid of honor both from
Charlerol: Brother W. H. Cadman
offtciattng, The groo.fn attended
school at Bentleyvllle, Pa., is
cmploycd at Belle Vernon, Pa.,
1949.

At the Church of Jesus Christ,
Hall and Devine, Detroit, Mlch.
ADril 30. at 10 a. m. Vlrglnla ImÞ;stato dauehter of Mr. ûnd Mrs.

Sâmuel Impastato, of 9386 SYI'
vester. and I'rank Conti, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Patsy Conti of 14936
coram, were united in marrlage
Lovalvo'
marylage bY her fath-

er, the bride wore a white satln
pown trimmed ln lace, wlth a
rieil of French illusion which fell
ilr folds from he¡ beaded c]ow4.
Mrs. Theresá Placentlno was

malron of hono¡, an4 bridesmaids
were Bessie Gioiaú frosalie Molisåni, and vlrginlaì tFigara. The
best man John ImÞastato brÒther

1949

ì

of the b¡ide was assistèd by Ned
Impâstato, Sâmmy Molisani and
Ned Ftg8¡a âs

ushers.

at
a lârge nurñber of chuÌch
A

receÞtton was held

whlch
mem-

bers and lriends were entertained.
Meeting at Glassporl

Pa.

The Glâssport M, ts. Ä. called a
speclal gâthe¡ing of surroundlllg
locals for the Þurpose of havlng
appointed meetings of this same
tyÞe ln the futu¡e.
The local, holding the meeting
ls to have a program of entertalnment fot lhe visillng locals, this
being a iuggcslion of the G.M.B,A.
We had an attendance of about
visiting branches were
Greensburg, Monongahela and a

150. The

bus load of brothels and sisters
from Aliqui?pa, W'e úe¡e Pleased
wlth the Iine tuh-out. ManY ol
the branches were ¡rol able to atterd because there was somc de_
ley in nottflying them.
The theme of our prog¡am was
ln recognitfon to ou¡ natural and
spl¡itual fathers since the following
Sun¿lay was the day set âside bY
the world as Fatheù's DaY. The
natural father was bâsed on the
growth of the church, the men.
who staùted it and the ones that
carried o¡r the wo¡ks from the
begiûning

to

date.

The Sptritual Father wâs based
on the great men that Propbesied
about lhe birlh of Christ, whlch

is the Father that set tb€ way
to llve and the way the church
is based on His law.

After the talks which were well
Ieceived by the co¡gregâtion' lve
had the visiting locals slng seleclions of thei¡ own choice.

In a timlted

Conti-lmPe€tato NuPt¡al¡

by Joseph
Given in

JULY
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díscussion $'e de'

cided to carry-on these meeting6
for the benefit of each other. \ry'e
left it that we shor¡ld have these
meetings

at two to three month

intervals. We had a very goo¿l
start and I'm sure we can look
lorwâral to a verY Pleasant fu_
ture with each othe¡.
We would like to take the oP-

portunity to thank the vlsitlng
iocals for their cooperatlon and
our only hope is that God wtll be
wlth us and bless us rn our efforts.

The next meeting ls appointed
GïeensbuÌg, the date has not
been seleoted, the surrounding
'we

lor

locels

will be notifleil

extendiDg an iûvitation

are

to all that

âre able to come
.
slstêr Florence Di Blttlsta
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IS THERE A GOD?
some changes made relative to the fact that his wife,s dau8hter
"Is there a God, whât prool have l9lgìtc. ,99.f*".!es. July has al- died in the Panama couniry, an¿
ways been a ve¡V wâ¡m season her body ar¡ived back hãnid
you?"
of the yeâr to tÌansact our busi- just at Conference time. fnhere
Is often âsked of me.
be_
"How d9 you know He's every- ncss' so hcle¿fter our General ' half of lhe Church wc extend our
Co¡llelencc will be held in April.
Conference
whê¡ê
Anril syhpathy
svrìrn;ìihv to
iô our
whe¡e
--r slsb¡other and
^,^,,F tì¡^,LôÞ
ADd whât has been known as our ter in their bereavement.
The good ând evil, see?
If you can show that after death, quaÌteÌly confelence wiU be held
The¡e was o¡ly one setv.ice on
in October; mâking two ConierWe'll resur¡ected, be,
?hen l'll beliçve and give Him ences a yeár instead of four ts Sunday. Prior to the opening of
he¡e-to-Iore. The April Confer. the service, we had some very
praise,
ence will have the privilege of nice si¡ging, Brother James LuFor all Eternity,',
being here from California,
"If there's a God, then tell me appointing å gatheriDg oI ouÌ valvo
people at some dcsígnated place, s¡ìng us a solo. Also B rother
why,"
to last at least over a Satutday James Heaps fo¡me¡ly of MononPeople go on to say,
"IIe doesn't tu¡n the hearts of and Sundây, whére therc will be gahclâ, bul now of Calífornia
no business of anykind, but the âìong \rifh hls daughfcr Ma¡garet
men
time will be spent in devotional IlcDdcrson of Windsor, Ont.. sång
To Him, â11 in â day;
Why does He cåuse the good to services, aDd everybody will be a duef. both fathcr ând dauÂhter
welcome. .À timc when we c a n had not seon cach other for
die,
visít with one ânothe¡, ånd get goi¡g on two years, and thelr
Leaving the cruelj stây,
So they can rule the \a/orld ai better acquainted with one an_ singing togethel' on the occaslon
othêr. My thoughts are something was ve¡y imÞressive.
lârge,
llrother lleaps was our fl rs t
like this. Our first meeting shoutd
In their own wicked way?"
be introduced witli a good inspir- speakcr jn Sunday Morning meetANSWER
"Oh foolish heâft, you feel the ing ser.mon. We could then hare ing, and his lalk was wcìl seaone meeting in which we would soned with the grace of God.
wind,
allow our valious brcthren who Brother Jamês Lovâlyvo was our
Yet, tell me cân you see
From whence it blows; Or w h y are spendilg much of their time next speåkct following the same
out in {.he fieÌd Þreaching the line oJ talk as Brother Heaþs hâd
the stars
Gospel, giving each speaker 15 introduced, Bro. Ilendetson of
Fall not into the sea?'
Why is there night, when day is mínutes to exÞress himselJ. Ân- Windsor, Ont., folÌowed and we
other meeti¡g could be held itl håd a voty good Deeting. Bro_
dofIe?
which oui young people would ther W. H. Câdmân made t h e
\ryhere goes the tide, at sea?
..I only know within my heart. . hâve cha¡ge of, and possibly a closing address. After the close
meeting in which those who have of the meeting we tetired to the
Thât is enough for me','
"Is there a God? You ask of me, not thus far had any paú, wquld ìjver edgc, where Irene Bickerhave an opportunity to beat their ton, the granddaughter of BÌothe¡
Yet did you èver try
To kneel in prayer ând ask of tcstimony to the gospel, These and Sister W, If. CadmaD, anal a
aÌe jÌÌst my thoughts, however, I convert lro m Greensburg, pâ.
llifn
believe a very good and edifying was baptlzed. There was a very
For knowledge, from on High?
c¡owd at the Sunday morn_
¡.re you sincere within your prog|am could bc a¡rangcd where- Iâr'ge
jn all our people would have an jng meetlng. Thq uppe¡ floor was
heart?
fi¡led up to the timit, and I ünoppor¿unity to attend.
To Him, then, voice your plea,
derstand that there was a large
And He will unto vou lmpart
Reverting to our Conference
audience on the lower lloor $ho
Faith, as He did, to me."
Catherine Polnâ busi¡ìess again. l'here was {our hcard ihe speaking and singing
San Dicgo, California sessions of bqsiness held, and r¡re oveÌ the loud speaker system,
were very busy all during those which I am inlormed lvorked perscssions. Next Gcncral Confer- fectly. The Mo¡ongahela Branch,
Conference at Monongâhelá, pa. ence will be in Monongâhela, pa,, McKees Rocks, and I believe the
The General Conference of The on lhc first Saturday jn Aprjl, un- Glassport Chu¡ch all held meetChurch ol Jesus Ch¡ist met here less the Pr.esidency of the Church ings on Sunday evening, Sincereí¡ our Chur.ch at Stxth & Lin- should câll upon us to convenc the Iy. Brofher W lI. Cadmãn.
coln st¡eets in Monongahela on day p¡'evious fo thc first S¿turday.
July lsh lirst session begi¡ìning Next October Conference will be
Letters Froln Windsor, Ont.
at 7:30 p. m. with a good repre- he)d in Ney Jct'sey, probably at
By Bro. Ahthony Gerace.
sentation of Genêrål Chrrr^h ôf- the Hopêlawn Ch¡rch, or ât lhe
ficeùs, and rep¡èsentâtives lrom most convenjenl place thc Ne\¡
Dear Editor: I write to let you
the following states; Michigan, Jersêy Brethren may decide upon. kqow
oI the g¡eat blessings that
New York, Nêw Jêrsey, Ohio This Conference is open for all have been poured down
upon the
Florida, Iryashington, D. C.. On- who may ¿lttend. I will jùst add Windso¡ Branch.
tario, Canada. and Îrom vâriôus that Brothcr r\shton, FiÌst CounI thank God thât I have had
places throughout Pennsylvanla.
sellor of the Chu¡ch, did not have the oppoÌtunity oI being â witThe business of the Church the privjlege oI. âttcnding very ness to the wonderlul manifestapassed off as usual, but there wûs
much of this Co[fercnce; due to tions of the SÞÍrit of God. Never

îITE CI{IIRCI{ OF

PÂGE: TWO

ln all my life have I ever beheld
such a dây,
For the month our Il¡anch has
been praying that God would
speak to us and call some of the
y o u n g men to oflices in the
church. Last Tuesday June 21,
God spoke. I will try to give You
a picture as best I can of what
hâppened on that eveùtful night.
,A praye¡ meeting was called,
ând at about twenty minutes to
eight a few of the saints hâd
gathered together and the meeting was opened. Some wonderful
Prayers were offered uP bY the
brothers and sisters, and a good
spiÌit prevailed. About hine
o'clock there seemed to be a lull
ln the meeting, so the Elders decided to bÌing the meeting to a

close. Brother Steve Joh¡Ìs then
got up on his leet and rebuked
us lor our weakness alld hc felt
that there were others who still

hâd

a prayer in

their. heafts.

the meeting was left

So

open.

Sister Margaret Henderson then
olfered a prayer and she cried

unto the Lold to speak to us.
Brother Allen Hendelson arose
under the Þower of God, and
God spoke through him ând said'

Ill

"Hear ye oh MY People, humble
your selves before Your God and
I will be with you and show Yol¡
thi[gs to come." Sister Margaret
then finished her Player and a
few other wonderlul Prayers were
offered up. then Brother llendelson asked to know '.vhât God had
spoken. I¡or he felt thât w h a t
had been given to us, wâs also
for him as well.
The young brothers and sisters
who were P¡esent, then fequest_
ed that hands be laid upon them
by the Etders, that they mây be
strengthened, and that in the future they may walk with greâ1cr
uisdom and understanding' and
that the Love of God may shine
within them, and once âgain the
great Spirit of God was m a d e
mânifest among us. While thc
Elders had their hands ìaid on
Blo. Steve Johns, B¡o llcndersòn
wâs praying then he started to
sing in the spirit and the Power
of God camc oveÌ him again and
he prophesied thât Bro. Johns
would be given the office of a
Deacon. Bto l{onderson was so
overcome bY the spi¡it, that he
Iell to the floor exhausted. When
he was âble to get uP, he requested to be anointed. Brother
'Wâtson asked me to offer uP a

word of prayer. I did, and the
power that Possesseal' me t h e n,

JEISUS C}ÍRIST, MONONGAIIELA,

wâs beyo[d description. After I
had linishcd praying, Bros. Burgess and Wâlson lâid lheir hands
on Brolher Ilcndcrson, BÌo. Burgcss prayed. Thcn in lhe nâmc ot
Jesus Christ he commânded Bto.
Henderson to become well. Thc¡
others who were afflicted â s ke d

to be

anointed.

PA.
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with the rest, but I know the
I have found in Hís Church
and in seeing examples in His
Þeople in the Book of Mormon,
and those I håve had the privilege of meeting who live today.
"oh what ¡rn age. Pecullâr
race." How dear the words of
this book and mâny of our own
hoÞe

hymns have become, They carry

The gratitude that filled me on
witnessirìg thesc things is beyond
åtl dcsc¡iption. I thank the Sreat
God that made me, and that He
hâs seen fit to call me into The
Church of Jesus Chlist.
Last Surdây June 26. Brother

thc spirit of truth and freedom
J have searched lor a long time,
the Pearl of Great Price, Ths
Tree of Life. I know nothing I
can do to repay the Lord for the
gifts He bestows upon me, the

Robert Watson,

in the

Jt. Bro.

Domenic
Johns aûd myself,
Walpole Islând, the

Moracco, Bro,
took â trip to
Bro. Bluce
Indian Reservation.
Russell who rented -a fa¡m on the
Island, some how managed to
get an invitâtion for our Elders

to

conduct

a

service at the United

Church. The way Brothers Wâtson, Jr. and Moracco hatdled the

matter and conducted the meeting, certainly was commendable,
and I consider it an honor and a
privilege to hâve been with them.
After the service the congregation shook hands wÍth ui and invited us to come back. Lunder'
stând that it was the fi¡st time
that our EÌders hâve had the Privilege of conducting â service on
the lsland, There is â wonderful
opening there now, and room for
â lot of good work to be done.

A LETTER

FROM

LARNED, KANSAS

Dear Brother Editor

the Saints, who havc shown such
love, into my homq with thesame
spi¡it, I know the Lord surely
does provide in abundance, for
as He said "forsâke Mothe!,
Father, Brother and Sister for
me and I will provide Mothers¡
tr'athers, Brothers and Sisters;
forsâke the wo¡ldly joys and I
\rill provide you with eternaÌ
joy, bliss unmarred by the vanities of this life-" All this He has
donc i¡ His abundant mercy for
one such as I.
We both send our love to all
thc BÌothers and Siste¡s, and our
PrâYeùs are for.the gospel on the
air, ând in ltaly, ot whereve¡
brothers âre ât work. We look
forward to the spreûd ol the gospel rvith the rest, especially to
the Lamânites loÌ it is dear to
our hearts ând surely is not far
o{f.

We surely hoped to see You at

conlerence this Year, but trust
we can sce you lâter. I am so¡ly

fo¡ we will surely miss seeing
the brothers ând sisters, there âs
well âs Det¡oit and Ohio. I hoped
thât the Lord would pÌepâte â
way, but I think of the e).PeÌlence of one of the brothers in
the church when thc Lotd told
him not to worry âbout missing
â cerfain confelence, but to Prepâre himself fo¡ that great conference. You probably know the
experience I håve reference to.
I hâve a lesson the¡e to relearn

mâny ti¡nes that the Lord

experience and privilege of being
gosÞel. However, I hope
somedây I can welcome some of

does

âll things well- How thånkful I
am. 1âm lear¡ing the blessings
of the gospel thât a stubborn
lÌeaÌt misses*too much for a little vanity, while in humility,
chaÌity,- and long suffeÌing we
leaÌn. How much I âlr1 repaid for
my meagerly effort. I âm ashamed
¿o consider myself a sâint âlong

Enclosed

is

$1.50

lo renew our

subscription to the Gospel News.

Pleâse remeûrbef us to y o u r:
family âlso. We enioyed our brlef
visit with you so much, We !e-

cently wênt to Oklahoma over
Memorial Day and visited the
Otoe Indian. tribe close to Ponca
City, Oklahoma. The Lord Prepared all things \¡)hich we needed. They we¡e having

a

celebrâ-

tion in memory of their sons lost
in the recent u,ar. The wâr mothers arrânged the celebration. We
ate dinner with tbem co¡sisting
of veal and fried bread kneaded
in to Iorm a summer.squash, and
dÌank tea. My husband was iû'
vited to speâk to them over thepublic address system. About
three hundred men, women, and
children wele present. The opÞortunity to speâk came as a surprise. It is sure that the Lord
wâs with "us on the entiùe trip.
Many visiting tribes were alsq.

&
:tú
:il
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PAGE: THR,EE

p¡esent on retu¡ning home ìve broadcast, our Heavenly Fâther this book to the 1st
Four chapa you'g l¡dlan boy will so âbu¡danf,ly bless you, that ters of the Book of Mosiah,
which
hitch hiking to school. He seem- iI you
have not yet made Jesus brings
þrlJrBs to
Lo riìe
the people of God, the
ed so inte¡ested in the histoty youÌ'
choice, the gtace and glory teachings of King Benjåmin,
of his people and my
my husbaná
gåve him a Book of Motmon
of â few wofds seasoned with ùnáking mention, particula¡ly of
which hc started readlng in the the spi¡it of God wiu impelt you the Brd ChaÞter and
the tgth
câr, remsrking that his Daddy to do so this morning. The pass- verse _
which rcads as follows:_
would be inte¡ested in it too, W€ age I
have selected to sFeâk frorD I¡o¡ the natu¡al man is an unemy
gave him the book wÍth pleasure
is
found
in the 23rd Psalm, 4th to God, ånd has been from the
we hope to return on the fourttr
of JuIy week end, the Lord rÀ¡ill- ve¡se, which ¡eads ås follows:
of ¿.dal¡, and will be fotever
- f¿ll
ing; Þ¡ay for us and all the Yea, though r walk through the
and cver, unless he yields to the
Saints here in Saint John. We vâIley oI the shadow of dãath, I enticir-rgs
the holi spi¡it and
,ofthe
trust someday the Church will be will {e¿rr no evil, for Thou alt putteth..off
natural -uo. roO
blessed and growing.
bccometh a saint, t¡¡oueh-'tl¡e
with me, thy
a¡¿
tftv
stafì,
"oa David, who in atonemcnl of Chrjsf, tnð f,o"¿.
Your Sister in Chris{, they comfort me.
Louise Robjnson his youth was just a ¡ittte shep- ând bccomefh ¡s â child, ;bl
nissjve.- meck, humblc, paticnf,
hard. boy could righ y be ch;
âcteÌizcd ¡n lator l¡fe as a man luil of love. wijling to submit to
TESTIMONY FROM
aftel God's own heart, because all things which the Lord seeth
OKLAHOMA CITY
Thomas ltlng a¡d his rrif e ¿hroughout his tife, he manifcsl,- l¡-t to inflict upon him, even as a
Ruby of Oklahoma City, visited ed- the steadfastness, faith, ând child doth submit to his father.
his parents in St. John, Kansas reliance on his crcator which is 'r'his to me, agrees impliciuy wilh
recently and both were bâptized uùquestionable. Whåt boy, when otr¡ topic. When Jesus was hel,e
while . there. The following is a attacked by a lion and â bear, on etrth, the peopte sâid to him
paragraph taken from a letter could have held his ground? No tn ..Matthew 12142, Behold thy
they w¡ote to his mother, Sister one, unless God \¡;as ìvith him.. mother and thy brethre¡Ì stand
Martha Ring, of St. John after When through the wro¡rg clÌojce wjthout, desi¡ing to speak with
they returned to their home. It of ths children,.of Israel and the -thee. 48th, 49th and S0th verses,
is as follows: Dear Mother, "I sins of Ki¡g S;ul, âlt their grãat _but he ¿nswered and sãid unto
can't find words to express the waùtiors were terified by the him. thât told him. Who is my
happiness that fills my h earl . châmpion coliath, Wùat boycould mother and who are my breth¡eri.
People may âsk how does one have had the cou¡age to with- lnd He stÌetched fo¡th His hand
know that baptism does any one stand such threatenings? No one, toward His disclples ând said,
âny good, but I know it does, for unless the true God tvas with hiff, Behold my mother and my
I con't hids the happiness that He declared to the champlon, brethren. Fo¡ whosoever shall dã
hâs come i¡rto my heârt, nor do "thou comest to mê with a sword, the will of My Father which is
I wart to hide it, As I said, I a speâr ¿¡nd a shield, but I come in lIeaven. thc same' js my brothcan't find words to tell about it, to thee in the Dame of the Lord er ând sjster and mothei. F¡om
but God knows of the change of Hosts, the God of the armies mv youth I had a disposition to
and of the happiness fhat Jlows of lsrâel, whom thou hast defied. foliow the Mastcr, thank God o¡
¿hrough my heart; and I am surc This dåy will the Lord ¿"1¡u"" October 28th, 1923, f mad¡¡ Him
He will show me a way to mâke thce into mi¡te hand atd I will my choice, could always say, yea,
smite thee and take thine head though I walk through the valley
others know the wonderful
from thee, and I will give the of thc shadow of death, Í will
thing that has filled my life."
ca¡cases of the host of the philis- fear no evil and by cod's helÞ,
tines this dây unto the fowls of hope I shâll be able to say it to
Lêtter from Ahsahka, ldaho
The Editor has received a let- the air, a¡d to the wild beasts of the end of my life. For on the
ter from Siste¡ Converse, renew- the ealth, thât all the eârth may last day not only me, but whosoing her subscription lo The Cos- know that there is a God iû lsra- ever js found with this peÌsuapel News, and in the letter she is eI. This was done, Like us, David sion, it shall be wcil wjth their
very grateful to you all for the made many mistakes, but he de- souls. We shâll surcly hear our
kind deeds and affection which clared, "even though I faü. yet Master saying unto us, .,inasmuch
you have shown unto her. She shall I Ìjse". He repented much as thou hâs been faithful over a
and was forgiven by our Hcaven- few things I will make thee ¡ule¡
asks you all to remember her i¡
your prayers. sister converse and ly trather, becoming a pattern of over many things, enter thou into
her husband l¡ve up on lhe moun- Sâints. ln these latter days we the joys of thy Lord." So my
tain side in ldaho. I feel that I have ålso had a similitude of deår friends cân,t you .see the
would like to visit thei¡ home David, or as we mây say the faith advisâbility of making Him your
of our Fathers by the ushering choicc, and followjng him by day
again. Brother Cadmah,
in of the Book of Mo¡mon better and by night, complyirg with all
than a hundted years ago. The his lowly commandments, s u c h
Súrmon Dellvered Over CHOK
whole
book is \¡'onderlully in- as faith, ¡epentânce a¡d bâptism
June 19, 1949 by Bro. M, Mlller
spi¡ed and if read with fâith in in the wateÌs âs llc was bâptized,
the Infinite, and compliance with having hânds lâid upon you for
Good mo¡ning Radio Friendsiits teåchings, will make us helrd the r.eceptio¡ of the Holy Ghost
I am happy lndeed to be abìe of Salvation, and if we remain which shall lead
guíde you
to bri¡g you a short message humble and steadfast to the qnd, into all t¡uth ardand
you
show
over the air with the hopes that inherito¡s of the Kirgdom of things to come, so that the signs
all who are UsteDing tq this Heave¡. I want to refer you ln could follow us as we read ií
picked up

'k
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EDITORIAL

Note: The Monongahela Branch

of the Church js Broadcasting
over the Air from 1VCIV Station
at Connellsville, Pa., from 9:45

a. m. until 10:15 on Sunday Mornings. Set your Dial at 1340. Broth-

er Wm. (Billy) Tucker the

an-

nouncer. Anyone wishing to help
ouù cause along, may do so by

add¡essing "The Gospel Hour,"
P. O, Box 72, Monongahela, Pa.
Any suggestions or requests \4ill

be given due considcration by the
AIrnouncer.

Our folks åt Porl Huron, Michigan and Windsor, Ont,, are Broadcasting over CHOK Statton at
Sarnia, Onl., at 9:00 a. m., Ameri-

can time, 10:00 a. m, Canadían
time. Anyone wishing to help
them along in the work, address

"The Gospe1 Hour," P. O. Box
Port Huron, Michigan.
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Note: Church History

$2,50 plus

ten cent. postâge. Hymn Books
with lnus¡c, $1,50 Book of Mor-

mon cloth bound $1.00. Imilâtion
leather bound $3,50. Books of
Mormon, cÌoth bound in dozen
lols $9.00 þIus Þostage.
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St. Mark, I6th Chapter, í6,1?, 13
verses. "He that believeth and is
baptized shall be saved, but he
that believeth not shall be
damned." "And these signs shall
follow them that believe: Jn my
name shall ihey cast out devils;
thoy shall speak with new tongues; ihcy sfrall take up serpents;
a¡d if they drink âny deâdly
lhing, it shall nol. huÌt them;
they shall lay hânds on the sick
and they shall recover." Thank
God, I have experienced the
manlfestation of these signs in
the- Church of Jesus Christ and
do humbly wish to do so unto
the end of my life, as we si¡g in
one of our hymns, "In ancient
days.men feared the Lord, and
b¡r. their faith receivcd l{is word,
and Gpd bestowed upon thc meek,
lhe priesthood of. Melchizedek.
By help of thls failh ¡ncreased,
till they with cod spoke. fâce to
face, and Enoch, hc would walk
with God, a Noah, ride safe over
the flood. Abram obtained great

plomises, and Isa¡ìc, he was also
blesf,; â Jacob could Prevail with

God, the sea divide ât Moses'lod.
The lion's mouth a Daniel close
The fire ne'er scorched h i s
brethreù's clothes. But time urould
.fc¡t to mcntion all, a John, a Peter, or a Paul, Such blessings to
thc human race, once more are
teüdered by God's g¡ace The
p¡iesthood is again restored. ffor
this lef, God be long ådored.

we thank thee, Oh God, our
deaÌ lleavenly Fâther, for the
privilege of being here in Sarniâ
this morning broadcâsling a message of Love, oI goodwill and
cheer to our radio audience, with
the hopes thât oul words will be
seasoned \tith grace, and the IIoIY
Spilit, lhat thcy mûY bring conviclion io l,he hearls oI the chil.l¡en oI men. To the bereavcd,

we .would sây this molrllng, Put
your lì'usi in God for His Omnipotent care; [o those who are
weaÌy and hcavy ltden, the Saviour is saying "Come ùnto Me
ûnd I will give You rcst",, to
those who desiia lo feast on His
love, "Blessed a¡e they which
hunger and thirsl- alter righteousness, for they shall be filled "
We may also "knock" alld an
omnipotent door will be opened
unlo us, "seek" ond, we shall lind
of His blcssings ahd that Peace
which the world cannot give.
AMEN
Comments on the 12th ChaP. of
Revelation bv

w, H, cadman
VERSE 1. The woman âs I
understand, repre'selìts the

Church, clothed with the suD, or
the rightcousncss of Jesus Chrlsl.
The moon, (a lesser light) under
hel feet, symbolic of the Mosâic
Iaw, being Þut down. ,or having
an end in ChÌist. Thc twelve stars
in her crown rsÞresenting the
twelve Á.postles of the Church
VERSD 2. Shows that she, the
woman, (or the Church) was
tÌavailing in birth and Pained to
be delivered. The spirituâl bifth
laking plåcc on the day o[ Penlecost, Acts 2nd ChaP.
VERSD 3. Exhibits the ev il
poweÌ, working in and th¡ough
thc Romån Empirc, a rcd dr¡gon
being its nalional emblem. with
ils ien kingdoms, ând the cjfy of
Ilome (its seat of AuthoritY) scl.ting on seven hills.
VERSE 4. Shows that the Dragon dÌew the third pa¡t ol the
stars (Àngels) of Heaven and
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cast them to the ea¡th Then the
D¡agon {the Dcvil, working jn
and through the Roman Empire)
stands belore the woman (the

Church) to destroy her child,
lvhich I understand replesents

fhe poweÌ and autholity to gover¡r
and rule in the Chùrch atrd Kingdom of Jesus Christ on earth

VEESE 5. The child is born a
mâle, which wâs to rule all nâ-

tions with a rod of iron, (rep.
thc power and the
word o[ God). The persecution
of the Drâgon became so fierce
against the woman (Church) that
lhat which was born to rule, was
câught back up unlo God, jn
other words, the Authority to administel in the Church and Kingdom of Christ was tåken from
the earth.
VÐRSE 6. The woll¡an (church)
disappears into a place of ob'
scu¡ity, to be câred for, lor a
Þeriod of time generally acknowledged to be 1260 yeârs.
VERSE 7. Shows that the Dragon (Devil) makes war in hgaven
(He is ambitious to lule there.)
VBRSE 8. Shows that he did
not prevail. in olhcr words ihe
Devil wrìs defeated. (Please bear
in mind that the Devil ls a fallen
resenting

ângel himsell.)
VERSE L shows him cast. out
of l{eàven, and his abode is now
on the earth, he deceives the
whole woÌld, therefore the world
is his kingdom. And his Angels
(stars of lleâven) were cast down

with him. Jude 1-6 speaks of the

Angels which keÞt not their first

left their own habitation. (In othe¡ words they fell.)
VERSE 10 Shows there was rejoicing in [I€aven, bccause thc
accuser of their brethren was cast
dowl.
VERSE 11, Shows they ( the
brethren or thc Saints) overcame
hìm (the evil one) by the blood
of the Lamb, (or by the power
of Christ and their testlmonY)
and thei prefered death to llfe
rather than deny their testimony.
or give w¡ìy to the temptations of
their day,
VERSII 12. The Heavens a n d
those that dwell in them can and
will rejoice, but woe to lhe inhabitânts of the earth and sea,
because he that fnade so much
t¡ouble in Heaven is cast down,
and in his wrath he is going to
get revcnge on the inhabitånts of
the earth, deceive them if Possible, that ihey miSht not enler
Heâven of rvhich he himself was
estate, but

d
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,n:Hl
twenty one yeals iu Septembeù be aDointed and Blo,
Bro, Lovalvo cal¡,
cal¡_
-o-ur..ls.
vERsE
^ shows thât when since I obeyed tne c"rp"l-åì.
j".."
iã" .¡ìãv"" iìrãã,"''"äfi,*"
he awakened up to the fact that christ. I f,áuu ,nrl"r, i,i tf,r"t à"¿ IIe
"o an¿t Bro. t_oui" ei""ãtìi-*" ;i
t¡ey
he was th¡ust out of Heaven, he for, for He has been uu"v
looa wcre .gþout to lay thelr hand¡r..,,on
(91Ì:-11)j ro me and my family *ili"ñ
i" -v head, it seemeä áì-ü"iäi"¡,_"
Rî'j"i"j:"-,ri..y::"i^
The
Roman Dmpire is actuated large
one poured a cooling solution over
by his power and makes havoi Just a yea[ ago I w¡rs ver.y much mv ¡oav anà
d;;;";';;T;;:"i
or rhe church or the Lord Jesus ârlirted, a;d ;;" ;";;iü *"1.ã ¡"i¿
;""d'i"å"^i"iä"u'
"";;;',i"
and worse day by day. The doc- me.On Monday I noticeal a ma¡ked
VERSE 14. Shows the woman tor
me .túat ir," iig";"nt. of change i¡r nvselt, ,;t ilä'ï:
(chu¡ch) figuÌativety is present- mv tot¿
heart were stretcheã. r would next lest was-maã!, ìil
*u*
ed with the means for a flight get so .liscouraged,
goDe-no t¡ace of it at aI.
.Ihank
"Çu"
into the wildcrness, (obscurÍty) family and *o *ué¡tavirrlaiarge
cod. And, the liver and iron, if I
*o"Ë'io
fol' a period of time, times, and a done, and I rras un"¡r" à ãî ¡"
missed one day tåking the capsules,
lt.
generallv
time,
halfunderstood on sunday I ra,as unabte to sleak. I was att inlñowlì-lî ärìiì *u"t
as the pe.iod or time mcntioned The sunday ¡"to"e i ã"t"¿-iol"
since f rruã å"v ánd-r'rä ï"**
in ver'se 6.
15. No doubr the
ür"tï;',1,.'T":ït","är*ü"1.tll :ï,:Tl? ,:iä]J-r"llü"-nälu
spoken
'ERSE
of was the ftood of 'ood
per- last Sunday, why
f'ii wÃae¡rul *å.t --iå.?^"a" 1ll
¡"-Àråät_
tne
-ui_ chitd¡en
secution aDd trouble that was again toäayl f was""r.î
of lnen, and the heatihg
u-V
,"uat
thtust upon the lleeing womân, flicred. neiore f r.Jãej--ìtl" tiu or.y ¡oav.
(Chu¡ch).

*"n

16. shows the
i*;"-"iT-li"lj?#: #;
:""Jt:,åt r*""$"ä'ï""IJå"ï;,;,
heÌped
'ERSE
the woman, {iguratively fio¡rer ffã"" nr.ã"" ^ã"¡-l¿ need
"åJäLhe hetp of our ¡iotfrn"",na
the earth opens up and swallows the brothers.and sisters 1o lu¡f sistels in the,eâst. IdoboÞéBroth_
thc flood whi¡e thechurchmakes rhcir healts ro cod in n¡arier. cr" l-ouatvo ãìì -.1äi.oi" ruolr"its fliAht inlo the wjlderness to While e";ti,c"-En.u; ;""'' ;;;_ roni comc tact ro us.'They are
bc caÌed fot as in verse 6 until ing I fett my ¡"¿v:g1tü.g
ñÈä_ nono"a here much more than they
the timc should come when she s¡ ¡¡¿ lighter, and 6r" ,ini"ñän
a¡e tbc¡e. Sister Margareì ueaps.
should emetgc from the wildeÌ- being tâk;¡ u,'uv. t¡"
¿u"
ncss. for it is obvlous that she js my ãaughter C.,iåuu
"u*f
n"ni"..o"",J"o?,f"1
TEACHINGS
OF JESUS CHRIST
rein! rea r"" in;"p;;;o;;il;h
*took
By Elder Maxwe|
coming foÌth at the end of the
-a.
house wo¡k and- also
fromlhe
the Gospel
Cospel Reflector
time that is stiÞulated in-ve"se
õ äircìtä"î h;;"". îîååXï Taken from
Oct,
190b)
V¡)RSE 1?. shows the Drâson "r
ed, rói ¡uiã"" i-";;id--n;;; ,"v
...whar
rrust we dc, ru oÞtaìn
qÞtain
"What ,',usr
was wlolh with thc woman, work.
.l,hen
voice sDokê
eterDrl
lire?" The abovc question
lifê?"
{church' by rhis ilme t¡e evii Àe'in¿'"iiå, a
:o"i'ìï"ì-ü""
",o.n,,
is a reasonarble one, and shoulal repower had succecdcd in destrov- cod
"l1l ceive
who warched ouu" uou *TÏi
::'i""ï""ï,iï;"i1"î
a satlsfactory xî*l:":r"J,î
answer. Jesìls ,
ins ihe heâds of the church. paut t¡o cà* stãpp"ã ;;;;
"r"r.'"n¿ came not
i"iìä""o"åî,riJ,ìîî
to
spea.k
}Iis
own a¡¡ords;'
*".r.,
and Peter with many others suf- also the timá when your"trusrana ",,,,"
but the words of the ¡'athe¡
¡,athe¡ that
fered death in ttomc. The strong called
vor"
-in " r, iiã " Ã uî ,*o sent Him.
Hjm. And He caled
ca ed an¿l
an¿t o¡Pillars lvere broken down. w"
the moininj- tJ- you" dained
"ur,, men, and instructe¿l
¿u¡,1"¿
9,.log!
instructe¿¡ them
might liken it to burglars enter- bedside in prayeri
f¡t'tlãt
-r""- iirn" to teach and
an¿t p¡egch whatsoevcr
ing a home and subduing ttr:
på"s"g ãrv"v
this He had commanded
comrnanded them. And.by
And öy
Parenfs (thc onos who are the J.-.""*life.ì thå samË voice said:,.I
sear"¡ing the scriptures,
searching
scripturcs, (as we
protcclors of the home) and then the
3m
God v".fo"ãuv, tã_o-ay ¡¡q
are supposed to do) we find what
the Jil tle chiìdren are ât Lhe and same
forever." yàa, how"merc¡tul wâs taught, and obeyed,
and by
mercy of the píra¡es..The Dragon cod is, an¿ I thanÉ'iù
_my
r"å^-*," obedience,
oleaiencà, *¡lf
what *ï",
was expe¡ienced.
ã*nuii"".no.
then makes war with the remnant

"r

Ë;;;b;"ñi'r';;ä'",,tä;

depths of

Rosolino

treart.

¡l;tu;-'i,"a" Ast(
Asl(

iå1"1"*"""1¿ti"iliråtüsslinss¿ints
å Mother (the Churchì ând fhoir
lathers in Christ. Túe remnant
AN EXPER IENCE
could have no hope of escaÞe
June 30/49
with their lives when sh.uggling
My health had Þeen Þoorly fo¡
against such g¡eat odds, as that some time, and I had to
,go to a
of the Roman Empi¡e actuated Docto¡. IIe found that my
by the Devil. Consequenfly the .\¡'as veÌy low, and that f hadì'lood
sucarly Chrisúians suffered te¡ribly gar. f w9s put on
a
strict diet and
ù¡ìder that power until the Church was taking live¡ and lron both
¡y
thât was established by our Sa- mouth and in shots. My diet was
viour and clothed with thç" Sun, not reducing the suga¡
and the
and a crown oI twetve Stårs in D¡. said that oD my
visit he
her crown, with ajl jts blessings would use insulin if I next
was no beLwas no longer foìtnd upon the ter. Well J did ¡ot want to use
earth.

be

you¡selves
yoursolves

the
tbe

question__ls
question-_ls

,'ot ii'"
not
the same today;
"å,',ã-ioouv;
are not tbe same things
to be
resus'chrisr
Jesus
Christ

trught, and obeyed, and experienced as weìl today, certainly; since
there is but one f,ord Jesus Christ,
one faith, which was once delivered to the saints, which faith we
aÌe required to earnes y contend
for. Acco¡ding to Jude the servan!
oI Jesus Christ, it was needful

lhen, and how much more so

l!o.w,

when the wo¡ld ¡s full of faith
that's

dead,

The New Testament

accor¿ls

Iully wìrh the old, as to the birth,
life, end sufferings of Jesus, also

I didn't go back:
His death, resurrection and âscer¡The last Sunday B¡o. Lovalvo sion into heaven.
was here, f became ill in the afte¡Our duty then as reasonâble men
noon l¡eeting. 'My inside felt ìike and womcn, who profess to believe
a furnace and I had those awful in the Son of God is to search the
sensations. i¡l my head. I asked to sacred ¡ecòrds to find out
\thãt
insuli¡r, so

AN EXPERIENCE
STELTON, N. J.
.
Brother Edltor: It \r t

l1îi,,"n",.t
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Hc has commanded mankind to do,
to obtain eternal life. Matbhew, last

chapter, 1920, "Go Ye, therefore,
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not take aalvantage of the Saviour's dây and have a talk \Pith them'
now' s h e
i"*¡ì"g, á"4 "uJ to th"-, believe l hâvenlt got mothe!quite
awhile
you
earth
in
this
me
;nd
left
Christ,
Jesus
î""¿
å" irr"
oh, no He knew by ago, shc said God is callitrg- her

all nations, bâPtizintl "'n"ft-¡" ""u"4, thât they al¡ea.dy and she had to go and lett us
their expression
in the name of the Father, ,i"ii"u"a,¡ut what ¿loes he ans,t{er with a b¡oken hearts l'm missing
of the Son, and of the HolY Ghost'
anal be baptize¿l every her so much She wâs a woûderful
lrr"^,
all
obse¡ve
to
thcm
Teacling
"áp""t
yo.,
the name of Jesus mothel of mine she taught me
¡n
át
on"
com_
thlngs, whatsoever f havc
remission of sins every thing â good things' she
io¡
the
christ
mande¿l you, and lo I am with You
the gift of the read it to me the bible' before I
ye
receÍve
shall
and
the
of
end
to
the
alwâ.Ys even
p¡omìse is un- could read lt my self, and I have
for
t¡e
dhost,
Holy
wo¡td." Amen.
to you and to your children and to to do âll my oì D to l€arn mole
Mark 16 chaPter, 14-20 Go Ye, in- atl ihat a¡e af:r off, even as many these wotdelful things flom the
to all the world, and Preach the
Bible I like reading the Bible so
Loral oùr God shall caÌI
gospel to every crelture, he that as the
just refe!¡eal to Matt., 'qr¿y
much. Well I guess that's the
I
have
be
shall
believeth and is bâPtized
forgetnot
being
Luke
I suppose to do, to work for
and
Ma¡k
saveal, a.nd túese signs shall follow
chapter the ne_ our Lord.
å¡d
St.
John
ol
ful
them thât believe, and are Plainly cessity of being born again, of wå'
I believe is beautiful heaven
and positively mentÍoned So, after ter, and of lhe Spirit. otherwisc he, must be, I'm hoping I can go up
He had spoken these'rv'o¡ds, lIe Nicodemus cor¡ld not enter the [here somed¡¡y as I try so hard
was received uP into heaven. And kingdom, Ànd many other things to be good trying to do eve¡v
they went forth, Prcached everYto. Then come to thing right But I believe it I
'where, the Lôrd wo¡king with ûe might refer gíven
to all man- havc been made â mistaken in
He
has
Jesus
as
them, and confirming the word kind the invitation, and the spi¡it myself, but I do ask for giveness
with signs following. .1\men.
and the bridc (chu¡ch) says come, of sin, I should do more hard
Wc must Lgke Luke's testimony and whosoeve will may come and work to keep my life as I supto fill out what Mâtthew ârld Mark take of the wate¡ of tife freely. Re- pose to be Well I guess I close
have omitLed (for they wero Prcs- Ðent and be washèd clean from sin it for now.
en!).Luke 24th chapter 46 to 49 in- tbat you a c¡own of life may win.
Best of Luck to you aìl oI
and

teach

them

clusive: That repentance and re_
mission of sins should he Preâched
in His name among all nations' be_
ginnjng at Jerusalem. Ànd Ye are
witnesses

of these things. And

be-

hold, I send th€ P¡omise of mY
tr'rther ugon You, but tå.rry Ye, at

the city of Jerusalem until Ye be
endowed wlth Power frotn on higb
.Asts secohd shows us clcarìYthat

tbe above Promise was surely fulfilled on those thât tarried for the
,promise, Now the multitude was
confounded, they wcre all amazed
an¿l they marveled at what they

had seen and he¡rd. Others mock_
ed, some doubted, some said they
were full of new wine; theY did not
know what .it meant.

But Peter bcing filled lvith the
Holy Ghost cails their attcntion lo
the fact, that they are not d¡unken, as they supposed. But this is
thÀt which was gPoken of bY t¡e

prophet Joel: Änd it shall come to
pass in the last dáis saith God' I

will pour out MJ¡ spi¡it upon rll
flcsh, your sons and daughters
shåll prophesie, etc., reñinding
them of the miracles, and signs'
and wonde¡s which God dtd bY him'

as ye yourselves also know, Him
ye have taken and slain.
Peter fully assurcd them that
God hâd made that same Jesr¡s
whom they hld crucified, botb l-.ord
ând Ch¡ist.

Now when they heard this they
were ,pricked i¡ their hearts, and

said u[to Peter and the rest of
the 4postles, men and b¡ethren'
\¡¡bat shall we do? Now Peter did

vn'co fho¡o
youse
and God bless all of
there. ,ìnrt
v^r there
ihÊrê irom
from Dorothy
Dorothv Frogg."
you
Editors Notet Dorothy is one of
The following ls a letter from a. number of young Indian peoeyò'ung
Indian gi¡l \rho is a ple âfflicted with T B who--.are
a
puti"it -ln the abãve institution. patients in this Sanitorium while
Stt" huit" from away up north in she is not able to write as many
Canûda and has had very little o1 us are, yet she does convey
an education. I will the thought of her heart with the
"¡ã"a"her"iletter just as she writes pen in her lettcr' Dorothy, may
print
n
the good Lord bless You a(the
it.
'l
you
people,
for-whlle.
you¡
to
Mlting
I
am
Fricnd:
"Dgar
you ãnd tet you know that f am indian people) have becn -câst
äne of the indians t h a t M.s. aside into the back-ground of the
Lord is
rãi¿t ¡ri""¿, and thinking all pÌesent dav, the good
people'
your
upon
down
ttre time tnat she is wonderful iooking
promlses
woman to me she's âlways came and will not forget the
unJ *ã" *u also b¡ing them gilts He made to your fore-fathers âs
I'm sure dã love her as she ls so are recorded both in the Book of
Mormon and our Blble I am -con_
nice
to us
---i-rtou"
in
8
months
fident that sister Ford a¡d those
hele
¡""tt
S;.-i ;^ e"itittg ¡"ttu" agåin I of her brothers and sisters who
;;ii;'; ã;d i" he"lpins me io get are visiting vou will do vou-g-ood'
thãnk him ior Sometime when I come- to wlndl"ìi e"r" i
Essex Couìty San¡tor¡um
W¡ndsor, oñtario.

"h*ld
,
his kindness.
-inoi¡"" thing I would like to
tell you. I have a such nice let'
teùs from these gírls of church.
and I am very glad to hear from
them. I reålly enioy reading their
letters they aìways send me such
nl"" f"ttuir. theie girls thev
nuñ"s On" first \',/rotJ to me her
name is Barbara Mountaln Pa.
unã--s¡u *"itu" lìice long letters
iì1"- n"¡"*" Griffith Þa. Anal
i¡in."r crosier and M!s.
"iùãÃ
iå'frl"c. eiãk""to" Pa. Mlss Rose
òuolno f"oln sudbury. r am very
them fo; rùritine me
inl"i.Ãi
"i l"ttu"".
*ãnã""fun
"
l';ó" i càn m"et them some-

sor,

I

want to come and.-see Jou'

May God bless you Brother câdman.

of the Sem¡nole
in Florida
The Seminole's traditi.on of
ChÌist's coming to live with the
Indians i5 fnteresting lt seellls
that the Son of God stopped at
Trâd¡tion,

lndians

tbe most southe¡n potnt of Florida, at which place He was- met
bv three Indla;s who carried him '
a;ound the southern P€-nínsulaift

on their shoulders, w h lI e He
sowed the seeds of the "koonti"
root, which was God's gift to the
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rcd mcn. According to the legend, handicapÞed in being separated, â n d si). daughters surviving
the Indians were in a starving but the¡e are prospãcts of in_ Elcven of them had their plc.
condition. The ground was parch- creasing their numbãrs.
tures taken along with her on the
cd no corn grew and the gAme
During our stây in Miami, we 87th anniversary of her birth.
had âU left. During the long time visited a SemÍnoie Indian ¡eser_
Both her and her husband were
in which the Indians waited fo¡ vation ¡ea¡ Da¡ia, Flo¡idå. These båptized into
Chu¡ch about
the koonti to grow, God Ìained peoÞle live in a very primitive {ifty years tbcBtother
Tucker
down bread which the Indiâns mánner, they ars ver.y ìelieious becâme one ago.
of
the Apos es oJ the
gathered and âte. The Mosaic ac- ând hâve built a nicé chu-¡ch
Chu¡ch, but passed on in t.he yeár
count of the ûanna from hoaven building on the teserve. Wheû we of 19II. May the Lord
care
is evident in this legend, Exodus tâlked to their young ministe¡, our aged Sis',er the remâinderfor
of
15. The Editor: The Book of Mor- Rev. Stanley Smith, he verv co._
her days upon the earth.
mon gives ân account of Jesus dially invited us jn and tol¿ us Brother \ry. H. Caldhân Sincer.ely,
Christ appearing to the fore- of his wo¡k among his pàpte
fatheùs of the lndians on this
and hls hopes for them. In-some
lând afler I{e arose from the literature he guu" u",
Jo'hn Sprague Has passed On
*.."
deåd. The words of John 1G16 interested in rãading of -"
London, Ontario
a lesend
were verified, "Other sheep I they have which t;lls of C"hrist
"London's oldest reslden¿," John
have which a¡e not of this fold. visiting them on thi5 ia¡d, I atso
Sprague died on May 29, 1949.
ef.n,'
was pleased to meãt an¿ ìrrt
with Mrs. Stewart. a very fine The funeral services were attendyoung
Scminole womân who lakes ed to by tsro. Domenjc CotellesNe
A VISIT TO FLORIDA
of Dctroit who was assisted by
câre
of selling the handcraft of Bro.
.
By Ruth Mountain
Joseph Dulisse.
l¡ibe. The wolì1en make bearÌ_
Eârly in June, our lamíly and the
Brother
Sprague was baptized
tifuìly
des¡Bned
skirts. skillfu y
my mothêr left for our vacation
into the Church about ten years
sewed,
aDd
smâll
dolls.
li¡e
hoÞe
trip to Flo¡ida. On ourway down,
ago, and has been â faithful old
we stopped in Washington, D. C., that these óonlacts may develoÞ man. His niece, Sister
into
sornelhing
greater.
Charlotte
that De;where we called on our Church
Best says: she saw the old Bible
hâps
anolher
opportunity
may
be
Mehbe¡s living there, but they grven
us lo help these neglected in which was the record of hls
were not home. Upon arriving in people.
birth. He was born ir¡ Belfast,
Florida, we stopped lirst at BoynIreland
on January 10, 1840. A
We
lêft
for bome sooner thâll
ton Beach at the bome of Brothold man indeed, He caûìe
er and Sister Faragasso. They we otherivise would hûve done very
to Canada when about twelve
made r¡s very welcome and we 'but wished to ¡e ¡ome tãr èìn-j yea¡s old, married
a¡ Indian woference.
Leavin8 thcre on Fri_
stayed over-night with them. They
mån. It is said that he ,had no
have a very lovely home whlch day, .we drove to othe¡ polnts of children
of his own, but that he
they are completing themselves. inlerest jn Fìo¡ida ând Virgjnia. and his wife
had- ralsed 14 lqdian
arriving
home very lale Mondav
In the morning, after a hymn and
ch¡ldreD. He has bcen a verv roprayer. we started south again. night.
bust man. He was hospit;lized
It was an interesting trip, mâde seven
At Dehay Beach we sfopped to
times since 1941, being a
see Bro. Ernie Schultz at the gar- more enjoyable by the generous
victim of tl'ûffic and othe¡ acciâge where he works. ¡¡om there bospitâlity of our Brother and dents, but
we went on to Miami. Ä.fter some Sister Majoros ând Iamily. May the docto¡s each time he amazed
with his ability to redifficulty, we located the home the Lord bless thcm and ou¡ cover. After
a long pilgrimage
of Brother and Sister John Ma, other Saints in Florida.
on the eaúh, Brother Sprague has
jo¡os, S¡. They we¡e very rpleased
now passod on, ând our hope is,
Sister lucker Celebrates
and su¡prised [o see Mother. âs
that his sout w¡tl find a rãsting
87th
B¡rthday.
they had not expected her to
plåce in the pâradise oî God, to
come. Although we had not inOn July 12th. I have for a num- await lhe ¡esurreclion of thejust,
tended to stay long at their home, ber
of yea¡s past, attended the
-'--_--.'-_-they i¡¡sisted that we spend our birthday
gatherings ât Brother
entire time with them, which we
ETHEL
MAY EAKINS
and Sister Teman CheÌry's home
did. They are in fair health and which
âre held in honoi of Sisj
Ethel May Eaklns, born Dec.
very much pleased with their
Cherry's mother, Sisler Tuck- 8, lC02 was the oldest daughter
Florida home. Their dâughter, ter
Nanetta, is with them and attend- er who hâs just passod another of a family of four children, She
in he¡ long life, being has resided most of he¡ life in
ing Miâmi. University. Norma, mile-stonc
now 87 years old. She is st¡llvery Fayette County, Pa,, until one
who is mar¡ied, lives in Miaml well
prescrved for s¡s 9¡ ¡aa ycar and seven honths ago when
also.
age. She was born in England in she went to Panama to join her
On Sunday, we had mceting in 1862, and along wlth her husband husband who works for the U
.S.
Majoros' home. Brolher and Sis- ånd family migrated to this coun- Gove¡nment.
ter Sirangelo, their two dauÊh- try. Seve¡ boys, arid sevòn girls
Mrs. Eåkin was an active mcmters and son-in-law, Brother a¡d were born in the lamily atìd all bcr
of the Ladies Aux¡ljary of
Sister Schùltz and he¡ motheÌ
grew to man, and' womanhood. "V: T. Wârs," Post 3822
Ancona,
came and with some visitors, we One son died over seas in world- Canâl
Zone. She was also a mem_
hêd qujte a nice crowd. The waù one, while the oldest dãugh- ber oI the Hopewell Presbyteriân
mints there are very energetic ter, Sister Bessie Tuckêr Smith Church.
Elhel was a ready and
in t¡ying, to spread thc cospel died some years ago. It is re- wllling woÌker
in pe¡lorming good
ûnd are succeeding itr cteaflng markable, that out of a family ol decds. She was
at the bedslde
some outside interest. They are fourteen, the¡e is. still siK sons of mâny
who suffe¡ed, never con-
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and with earthqùake, and g!eat
HôLD FAST THE TRUTH
iU health, but'
noise, with storm ând tempest'
By Elder J. L. Armbrust
sought to ¡elieve in the afflicand the flame of devouring -fi¡e'
Gospel
(Reprint
the
from
tioùs of otheÌs.
,{nd the multitude of the nafions
Reflector of Oct. t9O5)
even aìl
Beside her husbând J, J. EaEditor Reflector: - As I plom- that fight against
and ber
^rjel,
to writc that fight against her
kins, and onc dâughter, Mrs Ei- i"Jiãu. I will endeâvor
leen ScÌibner of Fa¡mingham, , f"ri Un"" lor the Þâper. If you munitions, arld thât distress her'
Mâss. One Sister, Mrs, Irene
Àame, I he¡e- shall be as a dteâm of a night
*iir uttorí space
-ìou' fo¡
Mârkle of Pittsburgh, Pa., one *ii¡ .""n
â clipÞing f¡om vision lt shall even be as when
tsrother Charles R. McKean oI irr" piti"¡u.ctt chronicle-Tele- an hungly man drcåmeth, and beUniontown, Pâ., ând her Mother, e;åph of
F'e¡l 1, 1901; This evi- hold he eateth; but he awaketh
-*h"t
Mrs. Minnie Ashton of Coal Val- ã""'ci"
i úave úeliéved to and his soul ìs empty; or as when
ley. Pa. âll survive her' She Pass- ¡" il.t" t"ot¡ of the e*isteùce of a thi¡sty man dreâmeth, and beed Irom this life June 22nd. i¡1 À¡o¡igines of Nôrth America, hold he drinketh, but he awaketh;
deâth resulting ftom an iniuly o"- *rrui r" caiithe Nephites, who ând behold he is faint, and his
on the previous day. The family in¡obitud t¡it land, and God's soul halh appetite So shall the
wishes to thank Bros. Joseph Lo- ãeaitnes wit¡ them, which, we multitude oI all nations be thåt
valvo ând oten Thomâs who of- ¡eli"vã, i" onc of tie lost tribes fight agatnst Mount zio¡ " So we
ficiated ât the funeral service.
ài t¡e c¡it¿ren of lsrael. The can feel to pÌâise the Lord fot
,{lso we thank our Sister, Salalr ooo"il" ln Second Thessalomians the maNelous light, gifts ând
Neil, IreÀe Griffith, and Ruth .oy", "p"ou" aìl things and hotd blessings restored in the latter
Mountain Ior their fine singing fast t¡at rvtrich is good" I have days The Þrophet âlso says:
ând music, The Gospel News exthing; some thir- "Darkness shall cover ths earth
-u"o.".
teùds its symÞathy to the be- "-""'J'if,ut"
and knòw of a surety and gloss dalkness the people "
i.i.n
reaved family.
irr"i ifr""" things are good and Amos savs, 8-11: Behold the daysI
i",l". ¡^ui¡ in the 85th Psalm, come saith the Lord God that
.'"": ,'rt'uti shall spring aut of lvill send a lamine in the landa famine of bread nor a tbirst
t¡å- ea¡tn
G.M.B,A. MEETING
-ãot"n-anrt righteãusness shall not
f"o--l'teaven," I also for water but of the hearing of
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO iòof.
i<nlw ruitfr the âpostle thât God the words of the LoÙd " How
The semi-annual meoling of the i" ,,o
thankful we should be that we
-*ilt."sp""tã" qf persons. ar'Id
G. M, B, A. took place on Salur- flu
¡i"". those ã1 every age live in the dây of rcstoration as
day, May 21, 1949 at lhe Youn8s- unl n"tion who walk in lIis ltght John in Revelations, 14th chaptet'
His com- said he saw in the luture "ân
town, Ohio church building. Thete ;;à ìr;., and keepobserve
all angel would fly through the midst
will
and
.lì¿.""i!,
was â large attendânce and dole_ iiinnr *frot"ouu"" He commands- of heâven having the everlâÈting
gates were present from Califor^
¡o* often wo are liable gospel to preach to them t¡at
dwell on the earth, saying, feâr
i^ l.i l"t man-fcaring spirit
nia, Michiga¡r, Ohio PennsYlvania, ".--ä¡predomiCod and give glory unl-o H i m
it
lci
ând
New York, New Jcrsey and C¡ìna_ n'un""otn" ut
o"" heårts, when we who made heaven ând earth and
da, Among the various items of ;;;;--i;
¡" God-fearing and God- the sea and fountains of water'
business was å report presented
"iÀuf¿
will be ctc., for the hour of His iudgeby the committee for revising i"lir"l. i""n-"ch thât wc Mastefs
ment has come we leioice in
the by-laús, The Þùoposed rcvised ..tinìlnt *o"tfrv for the
this sâme God to-dây Ùho mâde
of
the
name
be
the
by-laws as drafted bY the com;; -;; feel like exclaiming as beaven and earth, and look formittee were read bY Prcsident """.-ãÏ""."¿
'The Lord is mv wârd to thât kingdom which he'
Bro. Dominic ThomaÞ. A copy of ñ"'ìå .t
"r¿,
not want He our God, shall set up in the last
I
shall
these will be sent to each local ã;;;""d,
g¡een davs upon the carth, which shall
for their acceptance. Bro Thomas ;;Ë"ih ;. to lie down in beside
be an everÌasting kingdom Daniel
me
leadeth
it"
;;";;;;"4
Inadc
repofted that the changes
my
says, 2nd châpter 44,45, verses:
resto¡eth
He
include .those âheady made ând i¡- still waters.
ft" i"u¿"t¡ me in the paths "Änd shatl cover the whole
accepf,ed by lbe locals since lhe
of r'iqhtcousness for his n a m e earlh "
present by-law books were Print- "ãi,r,
ed and châñge6 in wording of the cakc Íea. thoush I walk through
the valley of the shadow of death'
presént by-laws for clarificâtion
Ladies Uplift Circle Meeting
A very flne lunch was served Y,-ifl +ôâr -ô êvil: for thou art
genetal meeting of the
The
rhy
staff
and
rod
câfeteria style between the after- *rät" ¡n".-rni
Uptift
Circle was held in
Ladies
the
noon and evening meetings and thev comfoft me." We Praise
West Allqutppa'
Chuxch
.at
the
the
of
restoration
the
l-oi¿
{or
was cnjoyed by all. The Youngs18th. In the
June
Pr.
Sâturdav
oI
is
the
Þowe¡
town young folks presented â very Cospel, which
Cadman.
Sadie
bister
absence
of
lnteresting program duriûg the God made manifest in our souls whô was in Floriôa, Sister Eltzawill
which
and
Power
bodies,
and
evening meeting. The Ptogram
Dâvldson Presided over the
during the evening meeting The raise our bodies in the morning beth
session Other ofliciels
business
progrâm was bâsed on the letters of the lilst resurrection. Blessed
Sister MalY Wilson
Dresent
were
first
ín
the
have
who
Part
the
ere
thcv
M, B. ard À standing lor
and Hannah SkilStevens
ðla¡a
sec_
the
them
words, Members, Baptism and As' ."au""uótion, for on
as spett in
len.
The
afteinoon'
surance. The various locals also ond deaf,h hath no Power. Oh'
a portlon

siderlng her own

i;,

li\

presentcd hymnal selections as
lrell âs solos, duets ånd othcr

ol singi¡tg, For those who
hâd the p¡ivilege to åttend, it
was â day well spent.
gÌoups

how o-ften we look around us, ând
soe. ¡s it were, thc fulfillment of

thc Þrophecy of Isaiah, 29th

châP-

te¡i Thou shålt bc visifed bY
îhe Lord of Hosts with thunder

studying ând discussíng

of the New Testâment

Tnc next Genin

cral Meeting will be held
SeDtembet

at fiopela\¡tn, N.

J.

d

Fã
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of Kings. Af the age ol 57

The Gospel

I

According To You

The¡e's

I

a

sweet old sto¡y tÌans.

lated fot man,
llut w¡il in the long, long ago.
'l'hc gospeL âccol ding to luark,
Luke aìrd JohnOt Christ i¡Dd his mission below.

Men ¡eâd and admire the .gospel
of Christ,
With ils love so un[¡iling and jruc;
IJut what do they såy, and whât do
they think,
Of the gospel according to you?
'f is â wonderful sto¡y, that gospel

of love,
As it shines in the ChrÍstlife
diviüe;

Ând oh' thât its t¡uth mighf, be
told again
In the story of yout. life and minc.
Unsel{ishness mirr.ors
scene;

in every

Love blossoms on every

sod;

back from its vision lhc hcarl

^nd
comes to tell

The wondeÌ.ful goodness of God.

You ¿rc wriring c¡ch day a lel(r.r
to men,
Take ca¡e that the writingis true.
It is the only gospel that some men

will readThat gospel according to you.

-

yeâr.s

câme to.the understanding of

teachjngs

of our Lord. When

¿he

we

are in the services to hea¡ those
Beautiful Words rcad by our Bro,
Natale Sâmmarro and also our lho.

My he¡rL is
moved with a reâl loy to hear
words I ve never head before. I
thank God foÌ this undeÌstanding.
My wife and I âre baÞtized alrd
Cuisopt)i AzzerÌnari.

\¡¡c arc completely happy. My de¡ìr

in Christ, it is now threc
that BÌ. Azzerìna¡i is in
chârge of the seÌ'vices. Bt'. SammaÙi is gone now about 15 days
from us here as thelre âte othcr
bÌ'othe¡

Sundays

brothers aüd sistels in other towns,
Now we are waiting foÌ him thât
he may be in our compâny.
\rÍe are happy that the Lor.d hâs

called b[othcr G. Àzzennâri alr
Elder in the Church. He does all
things lìow the Lord Di¡ects him

lrr.d I send
rny solulalion Io all the BrothcJ-s
and S,ìsters in Ame¡ica, A I I
the brothers iù ILâly embrace you
in rho Lovc of thc Lord togclhct
wi¿h my wife salute you aÌl in the
Love oI ihc Lord. I ¡m your
bÌother in Christ Jesus."
Nal¡lc Bruno.
i
to. Dear Brothel in the

.Author unknown,

Letter From New Jersey
And ltaly. By Carmelâ Mazzeo
I)ear Brother Edito¡: lrye hâve
received a few letters from our
brothels and sisteÌs in Itâly. I am
enclosing one which I feel should
be prilted iù our'Wonderlul Paper
"The Gospel News" so that all our

brothers and sisters here may reaal

of [he testimony given by
âmong many lhat we reccivê,

one

rnd

also know how they feel lo rccpive
the true Word of God. Though
rnany are meeting up with many
obstacles and âte far from having

religious Jreedom as we here cnioy

in our Blcssod Lând ol America,
but lhcy t[y in thcir fceble elforts
to deîend this Glorious Gospel alld
attend services as much as.they
can. llis lctlr,r is as follows: "Deat.

A Tr¡p To St. Johh, Kansâs
B¡rotlìers Isaac Smith and ìry. H.
Cadmarì being delegated by

ou¡

r.e-

cent Confelence to make â visit t(,
St. JohD, depa¡ted from Pittsbu¡g
thc night oI July 21st, ar¡iviûg at
Sf. John on flc morning of tho 23rd.
'We found
our îolks all very well

ånd enjoyed ourselyes and theit
for molc thån å wcck.
I{e held meetings all dây on the
Lwo Sundäy's we we¡e there, also
had meclinßs almost cvery ni8hl.
hospif¿ilily

Wc enjoyed ourselves worshiping
with t}lem rnd visiting al their
homes, and we trûst our visit will
Bive lhcm courâge and detcrm¡nâtion lo slill Þrcss on jn thc c¡usc
of thc []aslet. Some of our lolks
there arc getting old, âmong them
is Sisrer Rixon. who has pastcd hcr
ninclierh birthdry, but is siill going. Whjle there, we visitcd, Br.

BÌothcr câbÌiel in Christ, the.
blessings of our Lord may be upon
ând Sister Robinso¡ ol Latned,
you fr'om heaven fol' what you do aboul 30 milcs ûorth ând west of
fo¡ the servants of the Lord in the S1. Jol)n, wc also visilcd a l¿tdy
Holy Ministry of our Ilcavenly Fâ- at l{oisingto[, a town âbout 45
lher, Amen. I am one of your miles north of St. JohD. She is an
brolhers in Christ, My nême js afflicted womaû ând hâd previousNatâle Br.uno. you can ìmaghe Iy been anoÍnted by our bt'etht en
how hrpl)y ¿nd joyful J am stnce and seemcd to be on the wây to reI lnadll my covÊnant wilh thc King coveÌy. Br.othet Cadman pÌevious-

ly had lived in St. John for eleven
yeârs, consequently has lots of
lriends ânÈ reiâtives ttr the community. Among

some

that we visited

welc Cba¡les and Robett Cadman,

t$'o prosÞet'ous young larmers
nol"lh of town. lt was a sight to

w¿lk out in the orchaÌd and see
the pcach, ând pear trccs almost
brcaking down with ftuit.

'ìhe Ìast night we spcnt in

St.

John, we all gathered at the home
of Dto. Saùders and spent a very

nice evening, singing and conversing with one ânother.

Earìy the next day, Sister.
u; in hcr cár to

Mar'lba RÍng took

Wichita, Kans. arriving at Brot¡er
Junes home âbout noon. lrye spent

the rest oI the day with them.
held a mecting in their home that
evcniug and left ât about mid-night
for the bus station, rvhete we
boâ¡cled a bus ât 1:00 a.m. homeward bound. We will add, thât
Kâùsas is a wondeÌful country, it
has thc âppearance'of being one
bic Þlowed field, fårmers all getting leâdy to sow wheat. And whât
a wonderful land this land of Amer-

ica is; undoubtedly it is thc land
tefcrcd too jn Deuteronomy 93, 13,
the land that was given to JoseÞh.
While i¡ St. John, we met our
young Sìster Ruby Ring of Oklahomâ City, Okla. She i; about one
fouÌth part descendant of thât

noble râce of peopte, known as the
American Indian, who are descerda[ts of the Joseph tefet'red too in
Deutelonomy 33,

13.

llveÌything went very well on
this tÌip, with the cÌceÞtion that
before wc bo¡rded lhe bus in piflsburgh for Kansas, some one
got thei¡ hand in Bro. Cadmâll's
pocket and Ìelicved him of his
\rallet and it's contents. S o m e
ono is sm¡rter lhân tsrother Câdmân; but with jt all let us all
give God p¡aise for this won¿lerful
and bountiful lând of Americã-

News From Vanderb¡lt, pa.
By S¡ster Goodwin

Dear Editol We a¡s happy tq
repolt the Þ¡og¡ess we are makins in Vanderbiìt Branch. Wo rêorgalized our B¡a¡rch on Saturdây
evening July gth. Thât same eveniùg we also o¡gainzed the M. B. A.
BÌ'other l-Iâuy MarshalÌ w a s
elected our presldent. The duties
of mcmbers were read to 17 new
lnembers, and along with the old
members we hoÞc to do a lot ol

.CHT] CI{URCII
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good fo1' the Chur'ch of Jesì.ìs
Chrisl, Wc warìt to be a f¡uitfuÌ
Brânch, not oDlY in name bùt in
deed and in truth. We wantl.hc
lovc of God to slÌiDc forlh from
the smallesl, to the gÌ'eatcsl among
us.

Sunday cvening JulY 10lh' wc
håd uuI lirsl mcoling thi\ qu¡llcì
BIo. Shâzir gave us a talk où the
Book of MoÌ'mon. Ilc spoke of bo\Ã'
the tnAel flew and broughl back
the gospcl, also of how wL: ¡ìrusl

inf{ Ior myself, wjth all tllc 1{'oÌrdeF

I reccivc {Ìolu lny
Iill.ìcr IJrethreù. I shouid be â pcl-

Iùl

¿câchiDßs

fect beiDg. God certaiDly inspiles
our bÌcthlell wilh wondcrlul words
of LiIe, wìlich is noù¡shing to oulsouls ând bodies. Si-<ter Iva FislÌer'
News From Washington, D C'
BY Sister Allen
I)eaÌ' Br-othel' Iilditor: Just â lcw

lines to sây wc are still loldiûg

Ihursdây evening JulY 14lh we
had oul second meetilrg, aùd righL
in the midctle of it, a malÌ rushecl

Sunday 1ve had

meetings in his homc. The¡ aboul

much we enjoyecì oùr ûeetiDg. Mr'
Carr. â rÌeighbor of llÌo. Swanson's

aDd askecl for baptism Soìnc
weeks aÁ{o we had sever¿l goocl

a month âgo we had. Â fìlllelal
scrv¡ce fot his )oung daughleì
Betty Multland. The fatheÈs name
is .uclwa¡'d Murl land. 'l'hil s;rmc
SDnday we had

qcrvi!¡" far Blo

anrl Sistel Ober's inlanl

dâL¡qh{cr.'

ând then lrter in the âfternoqù
had the bâpljsm oÍ Norl Lcc Obcì.
thulsday cvcning Jt¡lY 21st we

had anothcr M. B. Â. ûecting. l'he
topic foÌ discussion was on "Love"

Ðveryone took Pâ¡t bY reaclillg â
ßiblc vr.rsc ol. talking or by singing â hymn. S,isteÌ Verdie Kovich
recited a poem callcd "Creâtioll."
It tolcì âbout the wond()rful Lov'¡
of God. She \tâs inspiied to wlite
it some time ago. Ìt wâs vcry
impressive.
IIeÌe also

is a bit of news flom
the church. Sunday morning .Ìuly
10lh we hâd a wedding MÌ Poter

Secdmont ând Salah I¡ede¡el welc

l1

weâÌ<, ând aùl deDeìlding uPoì1 the
hclp ¿ìnd strcngtìr of God Speak-

be born agâin.

in

united.in marÌiafle bY Bro Oran
Thomas at the Vaüderbilt Clìùrch
of Jesus Christ. The bride .is a
grand dtughter of the lalc NePhi
f'edeÌer who wâs once First CoLìnsellor in the Church Please Ic'
rnember us itl Your PrâYers, for we
k¡low thât thc Prayers of a riShleous mân availeth much

EWS FROM STELTON
M¡ssion N. J.
N

DeåÌ Brother Editor: We are en-

joying oursclves hsle feasting oD
the good Word of God. Last Sündây we hâd å very good meeting.

Bro. EnsaDo opening the scrvice
aDd speaking upon the fìIlY third
chaplcr of Isaiah, Bro RoBoìino
followillg him,

Ä very good lessoÙ was given,
ou¡ bÌetbl'en speaking upoD the süÎJerings of Jesus for the siÌÌs oI the
WoÌId. Also, how maÌìY of us would

givà up our'lives for our enemies?
What â wonderful fÌiend we hâve
in Jesus. 'Ì'he desiÌ'e of my heart
is to follow in llis footstel)s I am

meetiúÊs

iû lvashingtoÌr D.C. Last

a l]'lost glo¡ious
llro. OIan 'I'homas and
BIo. Alvin Swanson was visÍling
ùs, ând tongue cáD[ot lcll how
rÌìeetirrg.

was l)resent with us.
our Lrc{iùs Cir(lc is ¡loo doing

nicely. We lìâve bcclì n'lor-c than

We

blest irl ot¡r' ùÌectings.
jncclings ¡l mY si:lcls holna 2910
N. w., Washìngton 7,
Olive
^ve.$¡enL siglÌt-seeing SaturD. C. \4¡e
day â{(crìroon. lt wei so hDt we
could ìl¿ìrdll/ s{.and up under thc
heat of the sull. 1lÌo. Tlìomas was
ill fi'om the heat, but was well
âg¿in by njght-fâll. I ask all who
rnâv IcJcl lhis tn ìrlêY lor our
rncctings ilr Waslìjngtolr, that we
may soon ha\ki a Missioû hcre.
hold

Nephi's Vision 600 Years B.
AS

R

Book

ECOR

of

C.

ÞED IN THE

Mormon.

F¡rst Nephi l3th chaPter'

\/erse 1 -- And it came to P¿Ìss
that ¿hc ¿Ìùgel spalte ü¡to me, say

iùg: Look IAnd l lool(ed aDd behcld marÌy nâtioûs and kingdoms.
{2)
Lhe angel saicì unto mcl
Whât^nd
beholclest thou? And

I

I

sâid:

bchold many natioDs aûd king-

¡om5, {3) And he said unto me:
these âre the nations and kingclorns o[ Lhe Gentiles. (4) And it
c¿rnle to Pass thât I saw among
ihe naLions of thc Gentiles the
founclaLion of a gÌcal Chûrch (5)
Ancl lhe ângél said unto me: Iie-

thc loundation of a clÌur-ch
which is rnost abominâble ¿bove
âll olhcr churches. whicÌì slayeth
Lhe saints oI God, Yca, and torturcth then ancì bindeth tÌìem
cìown, and yol(eth them wilh â
yol(e of iron, aDd bringetlì thcm
alo\rn into captjvity. (6) And it
camc to Þ¿rss that I beheld this
holct

grcal ancl âbominable (:hurch;

I

PA.

OI¡ JI'SUS CI-IRIS'I" MONONGAHIì]LA,

aÌld

sâw l.he devel that hc wâs th{]

I síìw
of il. '?r
sill(s rnd
¡i"ld, ¡)ì,1 silvcr', ¿lrd^nd
scâÌ-lets, and liÌle-twil1ed lineû,
¡ncl ¡,ll mjrnnPl' uf prcciollc clL,lhiì1g; áncl I sâw many hârlots (8)
l(,rrnLljrli,'n

^¡rd

SEPTIìMBDR

tlìc alÌgcl

sÞake unto

1949

m'1,

:il'J:''TiÌH "lfi '"1Ï' i:'- i'::
Iets, and the fine-twlned liù()r,
rr,¡ lhn pr'L cious ¡ lolhing. ¡nd lì1.
lors, âÌc {hc dcsit 3s uf this

haì

great and âbominaùie chirÌch (9)
ADd ¿lsu lur lilc Þlr:.( ol thr'
wor'ld (lo Ihcy desl|oy lhc s¿riltfs
oI God, ând bung them down into

captiviiy. (10), Ànd iL cânlc to
pâss thât I loohed and beheld
rna¡ry watels; and tlley divided
¿Ìle GcÌìljlcs from the seed of mY
b¡olhr'en. ('l'he seâs divided tho
l:ur1,pcirl). fì',ìn the luro-l¡lhcls
of the American l¡dlâns which
weÌe uÞon Lhe land we now call
,Amcrica). (11) And it came 1o
pass tlìat thc angel said ùnto mel
J3drol.I Lhc wrath of God is uÞon

Ihc be¡d of Ih.v bl clhrcll. lfor¡'fathers of .A.meÌicân Indians.) (12)
a.nd I looked and bc:rr:J c man
arnoÐt thc Genlilai. tColü,, bus wa"
sct)år'atcd by lhc seâ lrom thc Il)di_

âùs) aìrd I ireh^ld ür^ Spirit of
Gcd, that it câmr.! down and
\vr'oUAht uPon

ihe m¡n:

'C,rlu,n-

ìrus) aìld hc werìt folLh upoù the
Inatly waters, cven unto thc seed
of my brethren, (hrdians) who
lvê¡c in thc plomiscd ltnd.
(AÌnclicâ) (13) And it câme to
Þass LhaI

Cod, thal

I beheld th€ SÞilit oI
il wroußhl lìPnn othcr

Gentilesi (IìuÌoÞeans) and thcY
wenl lo¡th out of captiviLy upon
the many wâters. (People came
flo¡n tlìe otd world that theY
night liud liberly in the land of
AmeÌica) (14) And it came to
ptsò lhrl I lrcht ld manY mulljtudes of the Genliles upon the
I¡nd ol pr'omisc. 'Pooplc froln foreigD laìlds in the 1ând of Amcrica)
and l bcheld tlìe wrath of God,
that it was upon the secd of mY
brethren; (the IrÌdiân Þeople) ârìd
Lhoy were scattered llefore the
GcrÌtiles and wcre smíttcÌÌ (The
lndians hâve bccn smitten bY tlìe

while man.) (15) ,¡\nd I bcheld
Lhe Spirit of the Lo¡d, that it lvas
ùpon the Gentiles, and they did
ÞrosÞeÌ and obtain the lând

r lor thcir inhcrìlancc;
beheld that they (Gentiles)
were white ând excceding fail' ând
beaütilul, like unto my people (Inr,AmcÏicå

and

I

they wel'e slain
,16r Arìd il camc 1o I¡s¡ lhål I.
Nephi, beheld that tlle Gelltiles
djans) ^befol'e

îoÌth out oI caÞtivjty did humble themselves be1vlÌo hâd gone

fore tlÌe LoÌ'd; (f-hey came to this
land thât they might wo¡ship God
according to the dictates oI thcir
own conscience) anal thc Þo1ver of
lhe Lorcì was with them, (t h e

d
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Ge tilcs). (17) Ánd I beheld thiìt sooner hâcl they seen ân enot.Ìùous
thoiÌ molher Gcnliles we¡e gal.h- Il¿ìsh like lightning comc down
ered together. upoù the \¡¡at¿t.s, (rriling myste|iously Iloln a cotthev were
aDcr uporl thc Ìand ¿itso, ro baftlc :."]..,,":'l: :ry.jlll
dous. sound
agains[ thcm (|he ¡evotutioralì o¡
-!ltl].11.m-cD
^".t'.iü:g,.of
tcrrittc explosions.
In the twink_
waÌ ln which w9 wresLcd l¡(
crear B¡irain ou¡ i'de?endcn.ilf,; :,1*- j,:t :]t,cJc,,rhis-his(ot'jc town

ii'àå,,li,T'i.î',Jiåi 'åi""?fi1

tilcs in ,Aùrerica). ané atso

PA,
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'THRETC

the lcnunciation oI war in these
wordsr "AsDiri¡g siltce¡ely to an
interDa¿ional Þeace based oIr

iustice aDd older' the Japarese
war Âs a
Govcrign Ì.ight of the ¡râtiolr ån¡
the tÑeat ot u." oi toiic" ,s a
peoÞìo foÌeve¡ lenounce

ili:,fÏl1i:$,1i""'::ii! ,ü:i: "d:i":fi'i:'ï:":ä'ii::
iïrii',ii
tll"
tclrjbtc, âtum_ bomb people, Þledgc our rìatìonâI honour
llî,"i .

iìic
town to
thesc high idcals
all to__ l]a(l dolru lls wolkl The wholc
pulpoies with alt ÀÏ our ¡eThcle wps ancl-âccolnÞlish
Lhat ü,ere sather.cct asâi.sl
).:,,1]:j"1.iî
1l:s*i_"!
leI[,i]ut
|r.rin ¿ìd disâsteÌ souÌce5,"
to battie. (cÌeål f¡¡itia¡ a¡¿""iì
aii rrr,L¡rng
('lty No onc call
l¡ll
¡llcru0d
ll)c
others LhÂf. raised aln,ts ag;i;.;
,nå,1)l.iJ] ,"r'J".Ï,,.ìîlï,
rhr. bi,.,h or rhis sì¡iJr n"n,ìi,r"ìl :ìï[
î,,-,i1ä"î;",i1ï'Jj"_
i,J,,,i,,i"î:î;',"11
(19i And I Noplìi, bchcld lhri ,¡ro
cc.rinA the pôssibtc cxi\rcncc ot
,rri.
.i"ll,,iå"ì¡
¡r"
cenrilcs rhâr had Eo¡ì:' ou{ uf .¡r) ;,;;ì,*
"f,,"'i""',i,,
;:"*i,i'"". ,"il"äiil,'
;;iì l counr.ry wiihour a singrc soldier
tivity (llu¡oleâDs that caìDe
Âmoricar wã,.e ric,ivcìcd by i: l;l;::.li'ìl;;jj:,::i.,,.î1,-'llï[':l ?:,j'i;!:íi',,i,#:l,iià"ål"ll,flå;
powc|
wrath of God

.rvas

upoll

I

of God oul of Ih( hånd.' of rlr¡r o,,r.¡.iori.
lbc rv¡ak eo Io r¡c r"ltì'. o"..r¡"
r¡" a"r r.j i""'-i'
âll other na¿ions. (20) 1\Dd it câm
psss
¿o
thåf Ncphi.
ì:;;;t,il"Ì"iì:;"1""ï#îrîïl;,,"îå
that they (truÌ'opeâns) cìid pros- l;;"';1"llf"liiili,î1,"ï" '"n""0 cn.l iù HistoÌy. äiitoil,,'r" *"
pcl in the land; (yoa, we aÌ'e Lhe 'l'ocìay j:owcver, suppressing deep unde¡'stancì lt, i" ,ri,irrini't"t
weâltbìest nation undeÌ thc sun sighs âral non¡¡ful sobs, wé, th: rìråuifcsLation of l.hc Di;ine ¡r"
will.
todây) and I beheÌd a booÌr and i1 su¡vivor-s, hâvc comc togethei to corr.râry to popular.
vicws, it.
was carried forth âmong thcrn. macl oÌì lhis sÞot to holcl a Com- teaclìes rtr .,""y aôÌ"-n leiiuu"
,'n(21) Alìd tbe angel said unto m9; ]ìTell'ìoraÍjon Scrricc of this meiror'- gat.dhg
both tfr" ¿"unfop^"nt nf
Knowest thou ¿he mcaning oÍ the ¡bÌe cvent in or.deÌ. to lenew our humanii¡, aud tf," p]àg"ãü'or
f""nbook? (22) And I sâid uÌìto hirÌ; solcrùr vo\Ã,s to contribute our bit clom. I¿ ilso t"i"t"ïui-tirrä og"in"t
I hnow not (23) Aùd he said: IIJ- to Lhe peacc o{ tlìc \À,orlcl. we ¿rrc Gocl's rvill nu
oij ii.irrcipothold it proceedeth out of tlÌe âìro¡cÌy dcter-DliDed to do ouÌ best ily can r\ist. anã
"oìnrt.v
io'"". ålì"ut
moulh ol a Jew.
t. Ncphi. j,.r'0ìrs pur.posc by f¡ilhit¡ y djs- r,rr.r., *n f,,,u.-l"r.nJã ri"'I¡j""i
"o"behetd it; and he said
^nd unto mc: chargin,{ our o'n,û drìties ai oul lessol too welt itii-ùmc'¡v ou"
.We
Tbc booì( that tholr beholdes¿ i3
\1,har,._.ver rvc rDay b9.
complete cleleaf. in UÌe War.
a record of the Jews, (thc lSible) )rosts
âre conviìtced that sucll is the most
which contaiùs the covenants of appropl.iâl.c way of consoÌing the ,.unìjkc Mcrcy which is said to
the I-otd, which he has madé unlo cle¡d and lhcir be¡ea.r,.c¿ taütllin.. blcss 'hirÌ thåt gives and him
lh¡1 lrk(,s, ' t¡¡c utrm.rciful¡oss of
the house of Israel; and iL âlso
Witì1 rcgaÈd to waÌ, we must war consisls iû the factthåL sutïer_
contâineth many oI the prophecjes of Lhe Ìroly pt'ophets; ¿ìnd i1: såy thâf r war ol any l(iùd is, ¿ìt iùg aDd miscry al.e brought not
is a recol.d like unto the engrav- ils besl., inhuDla11 and dsstl.uctive oùly to the belligetents bLri to atI
ings v'hich a1e rìpon thc plates by nal.urc, disgrâcing bumanity rnânkind. .livcn thr victorious sgf_
of brâss, (ÞIates o¡ I'ecor.ds tbe ù,ith the osLeDtatioìrs DaiÌe of pa- fcr almost as lnuch ¿s the
Nephite ÍreoÞlc bÌ,oùght with Lriotism. Necclless to say, ¡olhing vållqüishcd. Lcar.DiDg these setthem f¡om Jetusalem) save they so wastes humaD lifc âDd Þrecious ious lcssons fi.om lìisloty, we have
tIc nol so maDy: n¡v9tiltcl,,ss, n)¿iLe¡ìals as war, iìnd it destÌoys ¡tow cotne to âsÞiì.e to i[tcrìtational
they contaiD the covenants of thc the morâl lile ol thc people peâce ancl to declâre at Ìromc ancl
Lord, which he hath lnade unlo whglheÌ they ¡):c belÌigerent or âbroad lhâf ,,We have determined
(hc housc ()t Icrrcli whcrclotc. not.,Aud ve¡y ofteu one \'!,aÌ.begets to presetvê orì¡ secuÌ,ìty and exist_
fhey âr'e of great wortÌì unto th.l aìrother $,hich is still üote dâùger- ence, t¡usting in the lustice ancì
faith of Þe¿ìcê_loving peopìc of the
Gentiles. To be conLinûcd. I âsl( ous â)lcl {al. more destructive.
S,rìch bejng the câse, wc solcìnn- wolld.,, May God Alùighty forbid
cvery-body that reads this paÞer,
to watch this wonderful visiotì oI ly dcclare thât the pcace of the fhå¿ any countr.y shouÌrl wåge
war
lvor'ld \a,ill ùcvc\r come out of the foi waÌ's sake on such a "peace_
Ncphi, the son of Lehi who was
dcscendanl of Joscph who w r j bellicose spiliL of people, and tlìat loviltg ûâtion. God in History rvill
sold inlo UFypl. Thc for'(,1âftìct¡ the develoDnent of ar'maments, not suffer such an ouLr.ageous act
of the Alnetican Indiaù people. however, petfect, will never- b¡ing 10 be done $7ith impuniiy!
peace to lhe woÌld. Anything ef(IVHC)
Vetioùs $¡onderful inventions
fcctivÊ for Lhe pcace of the wolÌd and imp¡ovsns¡¡s recentÌy made
wìll come only out of â nationâl on ¿he wcâÞons ot w"" ., ,such as
H irosh¡û a
awakcning âgainst priDciples of Ìe- pojson gas a¡td Uìe atomic bomb
Dec la ration of Peace
taliatir¡n on the one hand, anal- a
Read at the foot of
show that all humanity
natioD-$,ide t¡ovement ir favor of -.cteâ¡ly
mighl Dossibty be exterminated, if
Memorial 'fower of peace ât
lay.ing dowD ¿ìÌms ât any cost on tÈe belÌjgerents should make a
Hiroshima by Shinzo H amai
.lhe oiÌreÌ. It is, theÌefole, ouÌ free use of these doadly weåpons,
Mayor of Híroshima City, On
_sure
bouuden duty to do our ve¡y bcst Ou the other. hand, wã are
August 6th, 1948
lo perrneate thc world with these tha¿ if {.he same effort ¿ìs is made
Three years âgo to-day
this îu¡damelllâl thoughts and Þrin- foÌ warlikc p¡epârâtiolls were ap_
- of cites oI peâcc.
very morning -- the inhâbitants
plied to ûÌe promolion and preser_
HiÌoshima and its neighborhood
T¡e Ncw Jâpan, to wlìich wc ûow vâtion of peâce, the realizaiion or
hâd â most tei'tiblc experience, No beloDg, declares iü its Constjtu[ion ¿bo cli]cam of world_wjde peace
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EÞITORIAL
Since thc last issue of The Cos-

pel News, there has been somc

controvcrsy bctween Mrs. Elcanor
RooseveÌt aùd Cardinal Spellmân,
in wbich she was Ìeproa€hed for
exer.clsiDg her rights âs an Amel.-

ican Citizen.

Mrs. Roosevelt's reply to the
Cardinal $as ,,spiritual leadership sbould remain spititual
leadership and the tempoÌal poweÌ should nol become too important in å¡y Churclì.,'
Her lctter continued: ,,I have no
intention of attacking you personally, nor oî attâcking the Roman
Câtholic church, but r shall, of
cou¡se, continue to stand 10Ì the
things in our govetnment .which
I think are right,,, .,I assure you
that I hâve no sense of being ân
'unworflry Amet'icån Mothet:,' Thc

final judgment, my deâr Catdi¡al
Spellman, of tho unwollhincss of
âll human beings is in the hands
of God."
Mrs. Roosevelt declared that

of education or of
by any one religious
frilh is nevcr â hãptly arranqcment for the people." l\nd she
said controì "by the Ilomcn Catholic chùrch of great areas of
land" in Durope has not alwâys
"led to happ¡ness for thc pcople
of thosc col¡nt¡ies."
To the Editor of The cospel
News: lt seems to be getting very
bad when an A.merican cltizen
o¡nnot eyercise fhe rights of ciii"domination

governmenf

zeNhlp without being assailed by

"one" of M¡. Spellman,s stancliDg
in the Catholic Church, and
I think that the Cârdinal stooped
in refcrrinÂ 1o her as an ,.un-

woÌthy Americân mother." IJÌìdoublcdty the CardinâI \vill bow
before the same cod, as will
Mrs. FoosevclI and aìl othcÌ. human beiùgs. And cod will be the
Judee.

\rvould not be impossible

Such being the case,

at all.

it is

not

wrong to sây that the essentially
good elements of the atomic age

could bc harncsscd to lhe benefit
of ma kind in wot'king for l¡stinA

peace. Ând if so, it is not too much
for us to say that those lives which
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we¡e sac¡ificed on the 6th Äügust
1945, nìay not have becn in vajùl

to live. HeÌ o1¿ weary body has
now been laid away to rest. Mây

pcoplc of Iloroshima, arc dclnrmined to obse¡vc most laithfullY

Pâr'adisê

Coùstitution regaÌ'ding internationl
peace by keeping our hands free
fÌom any kìnd ol ârmaments. Änd
so we declâÌ'e to the world:

George whitef ield (1714-1770,

On those ¿ìnd other grounds we, the

the plovisions made in fhe New

her soul also find rest in
of God.

the

Sermon by

My l)¡eih¡en, jf we will live godIy we must suffer pe¡sec¡¡tioû. We
musL no more expcct to go to
we wjll fìrmly hclir.ve in llrc lleâven wilhout being persecuted,
Divjnc Will rnanìfosted in History than to be happy with out being
and wjll t¡t¡st ìn the justice â¡d holy. If you lead godly lives, au
friih of lh,.pcaceloving peopìc of the sons oI Belial, â11 the scribes
thc world. We will estâbìish the ånd Pharisees, will hate you and
noble ideals of lÌue peace où the have you in reproach. They will
lilalth on Lhe one hand, and we point to you and cry "Sce yonder
will do our best to loot out âlI comes ânother l,roop of his followsources of war âtld rumouls ther- crsl There are more of his gang-. ."
of, renouncing wa¡ itself and all You are counted as a parcel of
the telrors and evils thereof, on igno¡ant people poor rabble, who
the other. Hereby, with awe ând are deceived by a vain young upreverence, we read fhis Declara- start babbleù. by a mâdman, one
tion of Peace al- the foot of tùe who is running jnto enthusjastic
Memorial Tower of Peåce at lliro- notions, and endeavors to lead åll
shima, on the 6lh of August, 1948, his foÌlowers into his mad way of
the Tlìird Annive¡sary of the First thinking. The PhaÌisees may wor¡Advent of the Atomic tsomb.
der. what I mean by talking of
persecution in a Christian country
S¡ster Muske¡onge Pâsses On.
but iÎ they had theiÌ will, they
would as willingly put our feet in
Out aged Sister Muskelonge of lhe stocks, shut us up in prison
Muncey, Ont. CaDada died on Ând take away our líves, as they
Jùre 24, at her humble home on hâve thrust us out of their synâthe Indian reservátion where she gogues. Ilut let not that discou'age
håd lived so long. She had otrt- you from h.'aring lhe word of God;
lived her children, and her grand for Jesus can meet us as well iû
clìildrer \¡'ho attended heÌ fune- a field as between church walls.
râl were âll old too. Ìler exact
lf you were of the world; if you
age is not known, but lwo ol' would conform to the ways, manyears
three
ago it was reported ners âDd customs of the world; if
thât a rccord o1 her bi¡th was you would go to a play, or ball, or
discovered in the Government masquerade; the lvorld would then
School. at IUuncey, which l{ cor- love you, because you \rould be its
rect would make her to be about own. Buli because you despise theit
109 years old. Ilowever, be that Þolite entertainmenls, ând go to
âs it mây ,she wás a very old heâ¡ a sermon in â field, aúd will
lady. Her fuúeral services were not ruü iûto the samc excess oJ
âttended too by Brother Cotel- ¡iot âs olhels, they esteenl you as
lesse, ând assisted by Brother
methodically mad, as fit only for
BuÌgess. The se¡vices we¡e held Bedlam. If you would freqùent
jn oui Church at Muncey, and hoÌsc-r'¡ìcin q, assembles, and cockwas attended to by many people. fighting then you would be
Somc ycârs ago. Brothcrs Bur- caressed ând admiÌed by our gay
gess ând trord attended a meet- gentlemen; but youÌ' despising
ing on the Reservâtion ln ân In- these innocent divcrsioùs (as the
dian home, HeÌ testimony hâd a world calls them) m¿krs them
wonde¡ful effect on these two esteem you as a parccl of rabble,
bl.cthten, and a short lime alier- of no tasle, who âre going 10 dcwards they obeyed the Gospel stroy yoursctves by being overthemselves. I, b¡other Cadmån righteous. If you r¡/ould join them
have visited her home ma¡y jn singing the song of the dÌunkard
l¡mcs. sång ând prayed wilh hcr. rhcy rvould lhink you a good comhavc hÔard hcr boar hcr tcsl¡- J'anion: but llccause You åìe for
mony,. and heatd of her praising .inging hy¡nns, and parising thc
Cod as she came out of lhc wa- Lo¡d Jesus Christ, thcy lhink You
ters of baptism, because hcr cnihusiasls. Indccd, our polilc gcnsighl wâs ¡esto¡ed to hcr agrjn. try 1l-ould like Ìeligion very well
No doubt in her long life shc iI it did bul countcnånce as tssemb'suffered many hardships, living Iy, or allow them to read novcls,
as the poor Indian people have pì¡ys ând romances; if they might
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go a-visiting on sundays, oÌ to â in his .strongest hotds, ând bcar Jâck aged 21 and
dâughteÌ,
play ball whenever they pleased, my testimony âgainst our fashion- Ruth aled zo yearsour
ãieyeo flre
In short, they would like to tive a able and polite entertainments. Lord's commanä ly-diowtng
Lrim
fashionâble, polite life, to tâke what preasure is there in sÞend- in the .nate¡s.f t;p1i;*.
iheir ful) swing of pleasures, and scvùral hours åt cards? ls it nol
Êo to Heaven when they die. BuL, misspending your pi.ecious time, -Bro Bobbje \ryatson of windso¡
if they weÌe to be admitted to which shouid ¡e spànt in wor.kine officiatcd when ânother two of ou¡
frmilV werc båptized jnto Jesus
Heåven withouf a purilication of out your salvation wi{.h fn".
"r1ã Christ in the lìjver åt the Reser.heart ând life, they would b-. un- trembling? Do play-houses. hoÌse
happy the¡e.
r'acing, balls, anã assemblies tend vation, iL $¡as a be¡¡utiful se¡vice,
-ï:
t"*lüf,"j:,
rs it becomins a minisrer
tr,"
ili:xÅ':"å""#åffå""
:i:Î:x:
;lüi. "í.
"r
church ot rlnsland 1o rrequcnt
""Ìå
present. The \,\.earher w¿rs
ricc
ând
ì"rll-ã".""å"ì";i
u"""
r;;;;i"
those pìaccs of publjc ertterldr,,- you were u, ono
" lnlÏi Gods prcsence was u.ith;ut a doubt
ot
"-ri¡^t-'*"o"á''
meni which are condemned rv atL
bi those prescnr- ina,,y com:;;: fert
serìous ând sood men? Is ir not jn- iLlsr
"; ;;;:'_
m,.nts wero hãard froÀ not onry
;;;;
;;;;;
.'.;;ì
;consisrcnt wilh all soodncss
" ¡lr_är.rt'i*rìi1.,l.'ii*O rtrc saints .but by ottrers or our
ini CJ¿
minisfers lo flequcnt pt.{-fo" pu
comÞany rhaf lhey fclt a hoty
ins
thcm to ¡
houses, ba s. måsquerades? ä;;;;;'"ji;;;
rouch rhåt was såmething rhcy
"*" H" i"i::
å";
i;;
ü;J;:
would ir nof bcttcr bccome them ã."-îriJã.' ,ìi' a"i;;""h;i":'"";å
wuutd t,,ng remcmber.
"ì;,,
to visit rl',, poor of their floct...-to il;;;p;;",
ãi,i"äî"
";-;"iË.; ' '"rì
And believe me Bro. cadmân
Þray with theñ, and ,o n""*.t::
"n""""_
the
wheh r say that ou¡ soutsr Mrs.
how it stands, wirh cod .en{ì rhcir "e";-í.d"l.iã^"',tå,.oì'üor.
"f
ì¡"i
oro Laird,s and my own rcjoic¡ng in
souls? would ìt notÐemoreas¡ee- "iij
i¡"- ¡"rã ,i¡ ì¡"-"äåì'i.j'itrr
be thc kûowtedge that IIe ìs faithful
-"i
âble to rhc rcmpcr o{ thcbtcssed tl" ã"il ,""ii".
i'r," î.iou"u,"". lhat hås promiscd, for Ite djd
Jesus to be ßo¡ngabor¡r doins qooJ
ì"'-¡r'rãì¡ìcì iiÀìi"" t¡" promisc rhar Hc wourd do å wo¡"k
than going about set¿ing evil êx- true
"r ttr"Ã.
*r.r.i.""
li"jãi""'äi,ii.t to
ampres? How rrequent is ifforfhc ìifr, up their uoi""" -u"""-i,-,nput, in our.tamily that wouJd bring r:ich
poor ând ilterate Þeople to be and iry aloud ueuiniì ì¡; -¿iuu"- blessi[gs. And He hâs. That is four
draw[ away m o ¡ e by example don" ut tt u ug"i Ïi vni lrru" turto¿ oI our rhildÌen who without ány
urging or compulsion have of thei¡
than preccÞt? How frequent is it of the 1"""
r"rt
r."î--îiìi
ã"il-r_.îioi,*r. c*
for thcm l.o say, "Sure there can lÌis power up.rl
"r'ôJ,"à"á'ïuu"
í"r.-"àrf",.,you rnrr, âsk fo¡ any greâter blessitrg,
b¡ no crìme in going to â plây, woulà no mo|e go'ø
pf"V
u
tfron then tO see his family acceÞting
or to an ale,house, - no crime you would run your. heád
into a fhe rich p¡omises of *"
God to them
in sambling or drinkins
when fur.nåce. And
ôccastons the"" ;;;iii
;il;'iïåi^
a minister. of ou¡ own Chrrch place_ to be sow¡it
much lreqrented ¡
¡ f"*-"*"nL"" ugo *n *""n
doos ihis. This is t]ì,. common ihe cìcrgy,s mâking no scrupte to grjnted
ou,l lì"iuosi-î¡,i *" ¡o
talk of poor, ignoranL people, who be ât thesc polite entertainments pc¡mitted
hold Sunday School
"jr"^iä"ä
are too willins to follow the ex- themselves. They frequent ptoy_ ã -' .."*"-L to
ü'äå;n two
âmples of theiÌ. teachers. The ex- ¡6usss; they gó to -hna""_.u""a;
weeks when the B¡others cäme
amples of the generality of the they go to baìts and assemblies; rrom
oetroii, ,r¿ *" i"ãiirr"t co¿
clergy occasion many persons, they f¡equent tavernsl äna ìottow i. r,onã"i"gihã' -iirä åï¿u ,r,
committed to their char.ge, to run âIl th-e entertainmcnts that the name,
"ffäitïäg
"i"
folks
to devil's entertainments. Go(
""i toif,"tbe atte;tive
a.e affo¡ds; and yet,these ârethe who_seem
wiu get
codl are these th" *"r, *ho ,,.o
charsins orhers w*h mâkins
ll::ìåi:
,:ï:Ïl* î1"'#"
,",ï;jj'i*"#i" ïiX,
g¡cåt a noise aboüt reìigion?
They âlways go ¿iscuiseã, fo¡ into matùe years. rlr"rr-ìoo *u
lnnocent Diversions
they are airaid or ¡äioc- a"un in mcet lwice a.lveek on the reserve,
Thev tâlk of innocent diveÌßionî thei¡ gowns and cassocksl fài
tuesaay, evening in Bro. Hill,s
ånd recreations. FoÌ my pârt, I co'scúnces inf."* t¡"À tfrut flreir
it
home for bible and Book of Mo¡_
¡
know oJ no diversion but that of not ,n u*r^pin-iìi ?àì.'t¡ä--i"i._
mon study, agâin o¡r Thursday with
doing good. If you can lind any ters of the gospel io set -â nice company of people at the
diversìon which is not contrary to
home
of BIo. Beave¡ ( a brothe¡
yor¡t baptismâl vow, of renouncing A Letter
that we have learneal to deeply re_
the pomps and vanities of tbis Brantford,From
Ont.
Êârd ând love !^- his deep spirtual
wicked wo¡ld; if you call find any
love
we feel that God is blessing
diversion rùhich tendstothe qtor'y DeâÌ Bto. cadrnan:or cod! ir you ca' rìnd any diver. rr seems but râir rhar r .¡"," åli'ñ jiiïü:ì,,åî1
sior which you would be willing with you some oi the Ìich bìess- iÌrg t""î:"rïlJ
a'n¿ sout
to be found at by the Lord Jesus ing that is beinq showered on us de;tler
"""
"i"ï-îåìîtoi ffi" wo"¿
unde¡standing
Christ, I give you my free Ìicense just now by the On. who sai¿ ,,f an¿ Wtti i;; Hi;'öiid[n, "
--Cuã-ã""ìî''
to go to them. But, if, on the con- will pour yoìr o,'. Þ. btessing thât
nr"t¡""
hn¡e
triary, they are found to keeÞ sin- you can not hold.,' Tr.uty our joys C.u;i i;u"" ì:f*';å
¡å""u,i ,"rn""t
ners lrom coming to the Lord these days is ân almost frighten- forá t""l ã"i *ä'å"ï"iääntitiu¿
Jesus Christ;-if thev are a means inq tbing
so ri;h, so wi(h thc reseivel neJlho-p.ry"""
- blesesi¡tg
to hârden the heart, and such as gracious, and
so boùntjful, thât it o¡-;ir; ;i"ü;;;;;;;
*ã ii""a
you would not willingly be found is reallv beyond oùes comprehento learn that the
sÞi;it of cod "o
is
"'ìä*."Ëlãà.u
in wherì you come to die, then, my sion. But we take the goodl things i¡.--.plìli
ìt
o".,
dea¡ brethlen, keep fÌom them. that God sees fit, in Hjs great love, for ùs. please don,t be
misled by
Many of you maythinkr have gone to shower upon us and ãrc truly my poor
choice oi *ã"¿.,-*"
too far, but I shall go â great cleâl grateful for them all.
"""
not nqr have we any wish to';s;;;
farther yet. I ryill atfack the devil
On Sùnday, Âûgust Zth our son thè work of the brothers hêie, but
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ouI desire is to âssis[ any{ay that
God nlây di¡ect our elfor'ts, Pr¿¡Y
fo¡ the Lâird family that they may
bc fairìrful 1o tny tlusl plaecd upon us by IIim. Our oDe desire and

âim is to point the u,âY to those
who will iisten,
This coming Sal.urdÂy th.re will
bc â Sunday school picnic on the
leseÌve and we ale hoping fol' a
happy day fo¡ the kiddics and â
blessing for'âlL
A¡e we to have the joy of å visit
fIUm you ¡nd sisler Câdììran lhis
summer?

I

hope so ând also hope

1o rencw our fellowship wilh our

Brothcr and Sister ¡iflinger.
,Please feeì that our home is to lle
your hcadquarlers \{hile in lhis
dist¡ict. We have not forgotten the

blessed

limc for alì too

shor{

a\ah¡lc lasi surDmer thû{ was ours
when iou we¡e he¡e. So Please
Brc'hcr Cadman can you in Your
busy ând tiring life ùânâge to see
.us this yeer?
week ago we had the Pleasure

of^visiling lor a shorl iimc

Bro

Marco ¡1 thc Chrlrch in Pl. lIuìon
Ir is âlways a joy 1o bc with IJIo.
Marco. Then too about a month âgo
my wifc and our four sons wcnt

with me to the lvindsor

Church

v'here a blesscd time was ouls Oh
it is so hard to teìl of all tho blesq'
ings lhat åt'o outs - a nnw blccsinÊ dailJ, ve don't havc to dcpend

on the blessing of

Yestcrday

as there seems to be a lresh one
wajting us with etrh new däY Cerlflinty our God is a wondcrlul Father.

And nolv Bro. Câdman I close
praying Gods richest blessing lo

,qq

be with you and yours ah¡¡ays. we
salute the sâints of God wherever
tìey âr'e and âscribe ourselves.

Your blothe¡ in l-Iis love,
Llro. Laird

Añ

ExPer¡ence From

Meadvìlle,

Pa.

Brothcl Editor: 1'he GosPel
is å ve¡y inspiring PaÞcr
ând of much blessing to me. I
enjoyed the many fine letteÌs in
the AnBust issue, testifvinÊ to the
News

goodness of God and also of divine
hcâling. God is lhe samc Ycs{crday, today and fo¡ever.

back to her own homê and doing
lho cnd of six
hcf own wolk.
^l died, buL she
weeks the molher
(the daughLeÌ') could r'ÌoL shed a
tear'ând becam3 vely ill,

Ijuring the tÍme of July ConI câlled ât her home ând
inquilcd alt.r hcr hc¡lfh. '1'Lis js
how she answered me: "I aD-ì betlcr now siDce the man we bolh
know came and P¡ayed for m-'."
Being surpr-ised aod curjous to
le.qÌn who the ùan was, I åsk.?d
her to tell me âbculj it. She saidl
fe¡cnce,

Ân old maù câm? to heÌ door

o:1"

day. l{e cârried somelhing under
his âr'm, a book slÌe thought. lIe
scemgd to pcr'ceive her conditioù.
"You seem dep¡essed, you are

lolt somo_
one." Yes, she rcplied, "l hav)
lost my molhnr.' "Thon lhüi is
what hâs done this to You," he
slaled. "Lst tfs Pray about il."
l-Io knclt rìown inside hcl door
'and D,:âyed 1oÌ her. ,4. cloud
gricfstrickeD, you hâve

to lif{, âway as he prayed.
s,\e iùquired of hj)n of his Church.
He asked her, "Do you know Mr.
-qecm-"C

and Mrs. Teùrill on GÌ'ovc Street
neâr North?" She Ìeplicd thal. she
did. "I belong to theiÌ Church,
he asscrted, thoùgh I belÌeve it is
Mrs. Terrill who belongs to the

ClÌurch," Hc told her tltat

he

traveled great distances ol'l loot.
When she offerod to get h i m
somelhing to eat, he refused it
sayìng he hâd a sândwich in his
pocket. Shc told him she was able
to cooi( fo¡ heÌ husband, althoùeh
she could not eat and he¡ Doctor
was iìbout reådy to seùd her to a
hospital to be fed. thloLìgh hcl'
veirÌs.

AIter his vjsil, he¡

depr.ession

and melancholy lefl- het' and she
started fo recov-... She becâme
¡econciled to losing her mother
¡nd she told rne l\3rslÌe now bctieves that dêath is as natural as
birth. We both were g r c a tl Y
blessed as she spoke of the old
ìnan's visit and of God s fâiihILtl-

in answering pl ayer.
I grc¡tly rìÞprecialcd 1lìe pl3yers of the saìnts when I had mY
oÞerâtion in MaY, and I tù¿nk alÌ
ness

IoÌ their pÌavcrs. MaY He keep ùs

I wish to relate an exÞerience âll faithful. Sister Ðdith Terrill
as told to me by a womâù here
Eclitors Nole: we may âll wonin Meadville. She had been iU
with a nervous b¡eakdowl fol' two deÌ as to who the old man wâs,
ycars. She hâd been under a se- {or we know not of aûY old man

veÌc slrâin during the jllncss of
her ascd molhor ¡nd had ovcl'work^d i¡king câre of hcl'. Shc

walked two and one-hâlf Dliles to
hcÌ molhcrs homo, bâthin8, d¡css_
ing and fieding her, then walking

of this Church that is, oÌ h¿s been
traveliüg, in that lleighborhood To
¡ll lhc membcrs of this Cllurch:
I \vanl. lo (ây th¿rt il is a wondel-

ful lhing if Cod has seÌrl a.mcsto the town of Meadville,

scnger
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Pa,, to a sick womaÌr, wlÌere we
have only one m:mber ill t h e
to;n, Sister Terlill, and the old
û¿¡n reÞresenls himself âs belonging to the same Church. All believeùs in the Book of MoImcn
a¡e acquainted with the f¿rct, that
thr'ee cf the Nephite breLhren àle
to tarry until Jesus comès in His
gloty. They v,ill be among the
Gcùtiles and they shâll k n o w
them not. May God help us all to
be mol.e fâithful.
From

Ca

liforn¡a

DeaÌ B¡o. Editot':
,4. few lines to the Gospel news
ând to êll mY dear bÌothi:rs and

sisters

in the Gospel,

(lreetings

f¡'om Câlifornia, I l.egret thât mY
last visit to the East was so sho¡t
ând T did not 8et s chånce to visit
so mar:r' thât I would havc liked to
visil b$t maybe the next time I
wi.ll have á little mote time. I wisl'r
10 thank you all for the hosÞitality
[b.rl. was givel to ]¡e by so nany
of thc Saints. MiìY God bless You
ånd kccp you.
'Wc Âlje enjoying good health and

thc good sunchinc of C:ìlilolniâ
The fruit is looking good and in
a month the figs will be lipc, but
it is nothing to tlÌe tjme when
e\,ert, nrân shall sit ùndel'his vine
and fig tree and the mouDtain of

thc

l-Touse

of the Lord shalt be

estxblished in lhe loP of lbc mountâin ând it shall be exâIted above
the hills and people shall tlow unto
it. TIrc Chrrch has bncn cqlâb'

lo bÌirrg this condition on
lhc carlh. 'Ihy Kjngdon) con)cthy !rill bo Oon" on o^,11't as ìl is
done in hcaven. I believe we aÌc
lishcd

living âr'ound 11:30 PM according
to Cor.l's time clock. WhctÌ ye se')
the fig tÌee ÞuttiÌg forth he¡ bud,
kno$, that sùmmer is nigh. the
Jew has gotten his hoÌnc land
back tq¡in. 'I'he)' havc b¡cn rc¡'ognizcd by the United Nâlions and
thc L:.i.^. was thc first to recognizo I)er' âs a llûtion, 'l'he lmnigration laws of lsrael have
thÌown her shores open fot all to
côme, esp4ciâlly the Jew. lt is
¿r ¡1¡rural Brthering. The Jew ir
this coüotly has no desì.-e to go
bccåusc ho is nol Persccuted as
tel but hc is bâckiÍg uP thc movcme¡t with his moneY TherefoÌe,
thus sâith the Lord God "I wiu
even gathcÌ from the People and
assemblc you out of the countries

where ye have been scattered and
give you the lând of Israel.
Ezekiel 11-1? and I will give them
one heart, and I will Put a ne\t
spirit \tithin You and I will take
the stoney heart out of Your flesh

I will

Á
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alld wiiL give fhem a heå¡t of flesh.
IÌzekiel t1-I9; that they may walk
in ml' statutes alld keeÞ ]ny ordìnances and clo them and thcy shâll

be my pcopl" rnd

God (20th veÌsc.
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I will bc thcir

I will brinÃ this to a close askrng you to prây for us here iD
C¿rlitornia thât we m¿¡y upÌrold rigitt

eousrless and enjoy l,he goodness

of

Gocl,

May God llless all the Saints aùd

)

The promised land was describccl âs a land of vines iìnd figs.
It lives to a greâL age; its thick

leaves lorm a dcnse shâde ílnd beâr
g¡eât hcat witlìout flâggiûg. It Þùls

Iorth its fr'uiting stcms before i¿s
le¿f bùd expânds. It is thc symboì
of IsÌael ln he¡ glor.y, but Jesùs
curscd the fig ttee becâuse. he
found no f¡uit on it as iì nation.
Jesus sâys, "l come to my own
and lny owh rcceived rne not." IIo,
Is¡ael, IÌo Isrâel. how ofl would
I havc galheted you as â heÌt
gathcreth he¡ chicks under h e r
w-ings but yo would not. Your housc

is left unto you desolate. .4. te¡rible
condition has cxisted these måùy
years in Palesf,ine, a l¿nd that once
flowed with milk ârd honey ând
ligs. The bÌessiug that cod said
shouÌd follow them in Deut, 28

it my deâr brothers

keep us all failhful to the end,
YouI brother in ChÌist,
James Hcaps.
Seighmân-Hemm¡ngs Nupt¡ais

In the Church,. oi Jesus ChÌist
g,:xlh a¡Ìd Lincoln streets, Mononl
gaheLâ, on July 7, al 7:15 Þ.m.

Scighrìr¡n, tho daugh-

Shir'lcy

lcr of Mr.
^nn ûud MÌs. Herbert B.
Scighmän of Dry Run no¿rd be^

c¿mo llio bl'ldc of Hcrbcr( llouvr,r
Hommings, son of Mr. a¡rcl Mrs.
John H.'mmings of Park
v c.

^
elfcnsion. Bruthcl William 1'ucker

oflici¡,ing. Singing by John Majoros, rìccompanicd â1 the fìjâno by
his wife, !'¡eda. 'I'he ib¡ide was giv-

en a,wây by her father. Mat¡on of
Ifono¡ was Shirley's slster:, Jane.
Thomas Whittaker, cousin of the
bridegroom served as best m å n,

and

Herbcrt Seighman, Jr., and Ifarold

ship me with âll I'our might, mind
and strength, I will lel all ¿hcsc
diseases come upon you, so let us
Þuf tll out sltcngth inlo our wor.-

ShiÌ'ley \r'as gladuated with the
Class oI 1949 from Monongahelâ
High school. The groom is employed by the Combustion Itngi-

Ch¿p. ¡ead

if they would worshjp God l[enÌmings âs ushe¡s. Âfler the
with all of theiÌ heír.t, mind and cercmoDy ¡ receÞtion was held ¿rt
strcnglh- ßU1', if yc wilt not wor- the bride's home.
sislers,

ship.

T'he hymn we sing says ,, t h

e

Ìays that shine ltom Zion,s Hill
shalÌ lighten every land; the Kinq
shall r_eign â thousand year,s and
â11 the \vo¡ld comÌnând.,' Th en
the poet sâys, '-'where is heaven,
who cân tell it, answer ]:e who

only 1<now where abides the Holy
SDiÌit. wheÌ.e its fruits and gtaces

show

So,

"

m]' dcaÌ' bì.othcrs and sisters,

we can have å taste of
he¡'e, lvhere Jesu< r- tis
the¡().

Heâven
Heâven

Wo håd two bâptjcms lrst Sundây, a J'or¡ng sailor. boy who câm4
to ou¡ mcetinq with Sister Rings'
son, of Sf. .fohn. J(ânsas ilnd ånotheÌ old lady who belonged to the
Assembly of God Chur.ch.
The Gospel is sfill the same to

convici pÞople of lheir sins. Jesus
srjd whon ll¡e Holy Chnst js eome.
it will convict men of siù ând of
iudgemrnl ard of I ighloousness.
Pâul sûys 'IIow shall lhey hcar
without û pre¡chcr aDd lìo\a sh¡lf
bc Þlcâch unlcss hc bc ient. ¡nd
how shall â man be convictecl to
sin unlcss il is by the l)owcr of
thc Holy S¡)i1.it and how cân a man
pledch undcr Ihe influcncc of the
If,)lv Spirir t¡nless hc Þlease God
and keeps his conlmândemcnts."

neeÌinA Superheater Co., Inc.
at Eâst Monongahcla plånt. AfLer
a short trìp, Mr. and Mrs, Hcmrhings ale ¡csiding with the bride's

sister

al

Ginger HiU. The 'Gospel

News extends best wishes to Shirler" ând llerbert,

The Burning Bush
by OIiver Lloyd
Moses ¡ecalls Israel's Rebellion: Ye have been rebellious
âgâinsti the Lord from the day
thât I knew you. Thus I lell dowlr
before thc Lord JoÌty days and
forty nights, and I fell down at
the fi¡st because the Lord had
said Ìfe \yould deslroy you. DeuContinued

teÌomony 9-24, 25. Moses went oû

to say: renrember thy

servânts

Àbrahâìì1 aùd Isââc and Jacob,
look not ulÌto the slubboÌ'¡ess of
thi( people nol' io thcil wickedness noÌ to thcil siù. Behold I
sec before you this dây â hlessing
äÌìd a curse. A blessing if ye obey

the commândments of the Lo¡d
your God which I commând .you
¿his day, and a curse if ye will
not obey the commaûdments of
Lhe Lord yout'God, but turn aside
out oI the way which I commând
you this day to go atlcr olhcr
God's'which yr' havc ¡ot known.
lJculcronomy 1I-26. 27, 28. Moses
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knew that aftet his death, the Is.
r'áeliLes would ßrow decper into

sin and still provoke the LoÌd to
angcr. Bcfo¡e his death he, Moscs
told Joshua to be str.ong ând of
good courage. Thc LoÌd had chosen Joshua to be Moses sLlccessor
to leåd the children of Israel into
the land of Canâaû, After' coming
into the land, lsÌael becâl¡c very
wicked. The Isråelitcs wcre oppr-essed very much by the Midiantes, but cideon ând his 300 mefl
saved t¡e land for the Israelites.
God was good to the Israelites.
Ifc even told Islâel to rùtuÌ.n utrfo l]im ând "I will r.eturn unto
you." O Jer'usalcm wâsh thinc
hcâ¡l from wickcdncss lltit thou
mayest be sâved. Ilow long shall
thy vain thoughts lodge withjn
thee? For the lIouse o1 Isr.åel ånd
the Hoùse df Judah havc deâtt
very trcacherously agaiùst Me
saith tlìe LoÌd. God was me¡ciful
lo lhe [sr.âeliles. Whcn lhc publican in Luk. 18 said "God l,c me¡ciful to me a sinner," Cod lvâs
m-r'cilul, and hc was morc justific.l thân tlle other. I{eaÌ now this
O foolish people and without understanding, which håve eyes ând
see not, \,hich hâve eârs and heâr
not. You¡ sins. hâve with-hotde¡t
good l.hiügs fÌ.om you. Obey My
voice and I will be your God and
yor shâll be My IreoÞle, ánd walk
ye in all the ways that I h¡ìve
commânded you, that it mây be
r¡'ell uùto you; yet they hearkened
nof unlo Mc, not inclincd their
eaÌ but hârde[ed thcir neck ân.l
did wolse thân their lathers.
Thc l,oÌd said thåt He would
bring cvil upon them whir,h they
shall not be able to e s c a Þ e. I
won t herr youI c¡ics unto Mc.
Is it ¡ot a lact that Moses had
to plead with the Lord to spâ¡e
thc lsrcclites? Moses also tcminded thc Lord of the promise
lhat lle had mâde to bling the
Israelites out of Egypt to â land
flowjnp wilh miìk ånd honey, but
lhey hal bÌokan lhe covcn¡nt
which theJ. made wilh their fathcts, Thorefol.e, f won'l heû ¡
youÌ pÌ'ayeÌs. They shâll âsk the
wây to Zion with th eir faces
thitherwârd, saying: Come and
let us join ourselves to the Lord
in â polDctual covenant that shåll
not be lorgol,ten. My people hâth
beer lost sheeÞ, thcir shepherds
hâve caused them to go astray,
they have forgotten their Iesting
place, but the Lord said that IIe
will make a new covenant with
the lloùse of lsraeì and the House
of Judah, and wrile it in their
hearts, and He the Lord wilt be

,4
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their God and they shall be His
people.

-In closing, may God bless all
thc saints everywhele, and all the
honest in heart. His goodncst and

melcy wiII follow me still, even
o¡l to the €nd of the way. - I
have llis sure Plomise and that
that His meÌcy encannoL .[ail
duÌeth foÌ -ever. Fo¡ mercies so
gÌeal,, What retu¡n can I make.
Ì-or mercies so cô¡stant a¡ld sule,
I'tl love Hrm, I'll selve IJim with
aU that I have, As long as life
shaìl endure. From Clevelaúd,
OIìio

A

Ensana

Unioùtown, Pa., the next morning
lvhe¡c we visited with mY brother

ând family. Then on to Monongâhela whe¡e we visited with Blother
James ¡-errara. He is a v€ry afflicted mân, so we gave him somc

wo¡ds of encouragement: We atterded Conference SatuldâY and
Sunday which we enioyed very

much. Out next visit was at WashirÂton Pa., visititg a cousi¡r of
mrne, and then cäme on to Brother
Thomâs's home at Vanderbjlt,
where ùe sat dowtì to a wonderful

meal Þreparcd bY Sister .lhomas.
We Èelished it very much and we
thank them very much for their
hospitality. We called again at the

home of mJ'brother in Uniontown'
and the[ left for Rossiter, Pa , the
town in which I was broup,ht uP in
when a boy. At this Place I met
some people who are i[telested in
the Gospel.

we h¡ìd a nice talk

åbout the
resto¡ed gospel ând had PraYer
with orlr friênds. 1'he ladY whom I
talked fo, tears we¡e tolling down
her eyes, the words I sPoke were
all new to her. She sâid she was
wiiling to accept any one Írom the
Church, to visit her, theif door is
open.

I have written to B¡other

Di-

Båttistâ ol Ðlizâbeth. Pa., to visit
her. I hope he hâs already gone.
'We arrived home about nlid-night

Mondav. BrotheÌ John Bufwâs one of our company on the

on

trip.

THE PREACHER'S WIFË:
There is one Þerson in Your chuÈch

who knows your preâclÌers ìife;

She's vept and smiled and PrâYed
. with bim,

Ând that's your preacher's wife
She knows your prophet's weakest
point,

Ând klÌows his greatest pow€r;
Sbe's heårcl him speak in trumpet
tone,

ln his great triumph hour.
She's hcârd hinl gIoâniûg in

his

sor¡1,

bitteÌ ragcd lhe strife,
As, hand iÌr his, s¡e knelt with
When

him-

For she_s the prcacher"s wife!
The c¡'owd has Seen him in his
st¡ength,

When glistened hi€ dlawn swol'd

As undeÌneath God's bannci folds

Ile faced the devil's horde.
Ilut she k¡ro$,s deep wjthin hrì'
heart

Leaying he¡c (Stelton, NJ,) on
FridaJ, Dve, to attend Conference
in Menongahela, we ar¡ived in

fâ

,rÉsus ù'HRIsr. MoNoNcA.HELÀ,

'Ihat scârce an hour belore
She hclped him prây. fhe glory

Recent Trip

By Bro. R,

ôr

down

Behind a closed dooÌ.

Yoù tell

your tales of

prophets

brave
Who watked âcross the world
Ár'rd chânged the course of history
DJ' burring u'olds they hurÌed.
And I will tell how back of them
S,rme \lomen lived their lives;
Who $'ept \a'ifh them, and smiled

with lhem-

1'hey were the preachel's wives!
-Unknown.
Neph¡ Has Càarity For His People

Sccond I\ephi 33, bcgin¡ing
with verse 7: I havc charity for
my ÞeoÞle, and great f¡ith in
Christ that I shall meet many
souls spotless at His judgement
seat. l8) I have chårity fot the

je\r'- I

say Jetv, because

I

meân

them from whence I came. (9) I
âlso have chality fo¡ the Gentiles.

But behold, for none of these cân
hope except they shall be Èec-

I

olrciled unto Christ, and ì-'nter into
the nâIrow gate, âûd wâlk in thc
strâighl path which leâds to life,
and continue jn the path u¡til the

end of the day of probation, (10)
And now, my beloved brethùen,
and also Jew, ând all ye ends of
the earth, hearken unto these
words and believe in Chfist; ând
if ye believe lrot i¡l these words
believe in Ch!'ist. Änd if Je shall
believe in Christ yc will believe
in these words, for they aÌ.e the
1voÌds of Christ, ând he hath given
them rinto me; and they teach all

iîen that they should do
(11) Ànd if they are not the words
of Christ, judge ye - for Christ
will show ùnto you, wlth power
good.

ând great glory, thåt they â¡c his
words, at the last day; and you
and I shall stand face to face be-

forc his btr; and ye sholl know
that I hâve been commanded of
llim to write these things, not
withstanding my weakness. (12)
And I Þray the FÂther in thc name

PA,
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that many of us, if not
saved al, that great
ahd lâst dsy. (13) .And now, my
belovcd breLhrcn, âll those who
are of the housc oI Is[aeI, ånd
âll ye ends oI the eaÌth, I speak
unto ]'ou as tlÌe voice of one cÌYing flom the dust; Fârewell until that g¡eet dây shall coÌne. (14)
And yoìr that will not paÌtake oI
the goodness of God, and respect
the words of the Jews. and also
my wcrds, and the words which
shall proceed {oÌth out of the
moùth of l.he Låmb of God, bêhold, I bid you aû everlâsting
fâr'ewell. for these words shâll
condemÌì you at the lâst day. /15)
1¡or what I scâl on eâ¡th shall be
brought against you at the iudgement bar; lor thus hath the Lol'd
comn]anded m:, and I mrÌst obey,

of

ChÈist

all, ìnay be

^men.

FROM MUNCEY. ONT.

Dear Brother Editor,
In the past fcw months, we cân
t¡uly sây that a wondel'Iul spirit
has been in ouÌ gatherlngJ. We
sùre hâve been blessed âbundantpresence has becn felt in
our midst. I do hoPe anrl trûst in
cod that He will alwâys be ouÌ
ccmpâny and guide thlough li{e
¡'or thc greatest desire within us
is to tell otheÌs about this tlue
Gospel. We want to sce this Cospel prosper, so all the mãny thåt
âÌ'e in darkness may come to tlle
krowledgo of the truth.
TheÌe are quite â few visitols

ly. His

allending ouÌ services lâtely and
that is verT cncourâging to all.

Just a few wecks ago, we had a
young man âsk to be bÂptizcd;
aùd that Suncìay v/e re¡llY can
s¿y the Lord blessed us i¡ntnrnse-

ly. À ve¡y good spirit prevâiled
jn our mecting. Aìso a good
spiÌit in testimony and singing
was enjoyed that alternoon.
There have been quite a fe"v
of our brotheÌs and sisters of the
difìerent branches coming up and
indeed it is ve¡y encour¿ìgjng to
ou¡ Indian brothers arìd sisters
Älso some of our eldcts oI the

dìffêrent brallches have come out

ând visited with us aid

have

brought forth some ve¡y ¡¡l.efesting subjects which were eìljoYed
by all thât were pÌesent.

We do hope the ellolt we Put
out in taking those tlips each

sunday will be of somc bcuclit to
someone,

We hope to see you collle out
when yoll ¿an ând spend â litflc
time in Muncey. Regarals from
¿ìl

us

l.
YouÈ B¡olher ¡nd Sister llcmallo
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TFIE GOSPEL NEWS
THE TONGUE
By Harry Lorþer

Of all the r¡any tûembe¡s

Which make the body whole,
The toùgue's the ¡ùost unr.uly,

Ând hAt,dest to contr.ol;
IrÌom thence come lyings, cursings,
And bÌessings f¡onl the same:
Both hate and lovc it kindles
The tongue, Do man c¿ìn tame.
fhe wild beasts of the fo¡esû

In

cages men hâve caught.

And måùy mighty ¡ivers
Bcrieâth thcjr sway havc brought;
The land ând âir are servants,
The wâter â¡d the flâme;
Dcspite his vast dominion,
Thc to¡guc, no man can tamo
God knows that it is shá¡pe¡
Than any two-edged sword;
With c¡r'e it should be wielde.t
By servants of the Lot'd;
Fo¡, one word hâs lhe power
To shake the stoutest framc;
Be cåreful how vou use it.
The tongue, no man cau time.
If you a¡e hur.tìng otheÌs
By thor¡ghtlcss words you speâk.
AnA iÎ the blessed f¡eedom
¡Ì'om \rounding l¡iends yoû seek,
Don't givc up in yout' weakness.
But câÌl you Maker"s name,
And He will help you hâ¡ness
The tongue, uo man can tam6Ì.
A.BOMB OUTMODED

SEVEN OUNCES OF BACTERIA

is il¡elevent. Hcâvy i¡tdustry has wrs thc Crêâtor of evet.y living
rìothing to do with this type of thing. Hc made the
Heaven
wa¡Îâ¡e. Large armies, navies and the earth for it was without and
form
airfor.ces
things which wele re- ¿rnd vojd and
gaÌded as- a symbol of powet-are rhe tãce of darkDess w¡s upon
the deep, and lhe
obso¡ete. The atom bom¡r is o¡soSpirit of God moved upon the
lete."
face ol the wåte¡.s and after he
had made ihe tight ånd divided
NEWS FROM BRONX, N. Y.
the Iighl from lhe darkness, the
By Bro. N. A, Zinz¡.
cventng and morning were the
BÌother Editor':
first day. And God saw everv
I am pÌeased to inform you that thing thât he had made an¡
be"_
we hâve opened the door in phil_ hold it was very good. And co.t
adelphia, Pa., one of the largest said, "Let us mâke man in
cities in the country; by the bap- lmage, pt'oving thÂt man is ín our
fhê
tism of Bro Sabâtino DiBåttista. Imâge of God.
BÌo. Frank Braiotta has been
Now our Scienlisls will tcach
preaching the Gospel the¡e fo¡
some time past, and has finally us ljvolution. Evolut ion is not
started a woÌk there. B¡other Cop- truth, it is nrerely a million of
pâ of New Brunswick, N. J, h¿¡s guesses stt'ung to-gether to de.
been assisting Bro. B1'aiotta, and ceive those who do nol want to
he officiåfed at the baplism. We bolieve there is a Cod. Cod made
hope there.will be many more. man in his own ìikcness. Tl¡c
Ihe New Bru¡swick saints have Saints wclcome t¡uth from \ryhat_
also . assisted in the singlng and ever sourse it comes and åre not
b'eaÌìDg their testimonies to the afraid that any real trut'h from
áity sout'sc cân interfere with
gospel.
We hâve had visitoÌs of I â t e fhc divine truth that comes by
from Detroit. Namely Br.other ând inspiration from cod Himself, Ii
¡s ¡ol scicntific truth to which
Sister StÌâcclâ, Brother Albett
¿nd his wife, and Sister Carlini, I thc Sainrs of Cod object, for true
cân sut'ely say that when we sctencc ¡s knowledge. and nothing
meet brotheß ånd sister.s from can bc scienlific unless lt is {rue.
af¡¡r, the Spirit of God seems to God is â revelafion and reveals
prevâil more than usual. The Mon- ttrmselJ to man. He doesnothâve
dây Evening meeting at Brooklyn lo hâve a million guesses a n d
lhcn find that he has euessed
lasted two and one half hours,
with such â great mânifestation of wrong, It has been proven that no
one can trace any sÞecies tô ãnv
God's spi¡it being present,
othcr species, fvolutionists irv tä
rH IGHEB CULTURE
prove that man came from a llt.
AND

TO K¡LL WORLD
St. Cergue. Swltzerland, Sept. I
bacteiiologicâl weapons
-Deadly
have
máde lhc aiomic bomb obsolete, Dr. Brock Chisholh, dirocUNBELIEF.'
tor gêneral of the Wortd Health
Greetings from Calif,
Organizåtio¡, såid today.
My Deâr Bros. and Sisters
"The time has now come when have no fault to find with culture I
men's ability to kill man has be- as long as lt aevelopes a
come so teÌrilic that he threatens waÌk with âod. I âm sure deàper
we all
his own survival,,, D¡. Chisholm need a little more education
told the WoÌId Union of peace when our learnjng brings us but
ÍnOrganizations.
to a place where we de¡¡y God
Thc health chief decJâred sri- and the miraclcs of God,thenour
entists havc discovercd one sub- Iearning is dctrimental
to us, and
stâ¡ce so deadly that seven ounces lhosc whom we associate
wllh.
of it is sufficient to kill all the Many oI our lear.ned men, belote
peop)e in the world if sufficient- entering coÌlege beJieved in
the
ly distributed. He didn't name the leâchlngs oI thejr
Moihers but
substance.
after lwo or tht.ee years. of colÂppealing foÌ a .,ncw maturity" lege, have
out agnostics,
,o prevenl fulure wars, Dr. Chis- and not onlycome
that, but have writ,,Any
holm added;
çountly which ten many books on the subject of
has â fcw good bacleriologists Evolution an¿r denying
the suand a fcw fánalic distributors is preme God.
as potent millfariìy as any other
The Bible teaches us that ln
country in the world. Mânpower the beginning God was, and. Ìle

ir"

;";-;'';;'äi';äi#:

¡oÌmcd ¡n the sca, and th¡s kept
evolving and f¡om this came man.
We must takc lhis mafie¡, seri_
ously bpcause it is slill bei¡s
taught in our high schoo)s anã
colleges. And some children after

sending them to colleÂe denv the
existance of â God.

My Dear

Bros. and Sìsters these

âr'e f¡cts. Reljgion and true Science do not conflict. neligion is
not hosljle to lcÂ¡.ning, but Evolu_
tion is not â truth. It is merelv ¿,

of guesses. Thev cannot prove where oDe specios devcloped into ânother, and what
value is it iî they cannot explaln
the OrigiI. Thank God, John says,
'In the beginbiÌrg wâs the woral
and the word was God,'paul sald,
'We know in whom we have be.lleved,' Not GUÐSS. there ls
hyÞolhesis
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no more reason to betieve t h a t
mân desceÌìded {rom some inferior ânimâl than tô believe that
sc\mé stately mansion has descerd-

ccl .from a small cottage. Rescm'
blauces âl'e not Proof and no
marì can estâblish mans blood re'
lations with the 'BRUTES'. Man
rises not by Þower that is in him,
br¡t by ¿¡ lrigher Power' There is
â Power thal, dlaws lnen toward
hcâven. Jesus said, 'When I be
lilted up I will draw âll men unto mc'. Tlr¡nk God. for thc draw-

i:;)ì,\

Ír'
I

No shame-laced outcast ever saDk
so deep,
llut he miglÌt rise and be again a
mân.

said,'I was brought uP at
fcet of Gamaliel, taught ac-

Paul

the

cording to [he manner of the law,
excelled above malry miûc equal,
pc¡sccuted the Church of God,

held the clothes of those th a t
stoncd Steven to death, But King
Aggrippa, I was not disobedient
to the heavenly rnessenger.' Thânk
God fo! obedience. Ktug Àggrip'
pâ sajd, 'Paul, thou almost Persuâded me to be a Christian.'Pauì
sâid, ' I would to God thou wcÌe
altogethe¡ like me, except these
boÌrds.' So if KÍng Aggrippa could
be persuaded, all ¡nen can be Persuadcd, but they must Yield to
Lhe One that is doing the Persuading and that is God MaY God
bless you all is mY PrâYer'.
YouI Brothel in Chrisl

OCTOBúR
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pel in theil' homcs, and baPtized
some conver(s thcro in lhc Ycirls
that have Passed bY, Blo. ancl '
Sistcl Hill of thc Six Nälions flo
seÌvc in Cânada formcrly li ve d
hclc, and aloDg wilh somc ¡rl Ihcir
Iamily, obeyed the GosPel While
at this Þlâce, we h4d â nice visit
with ChieI CIinlon Rick¡rrd ¡nd his
wifc, also \tr¡lh Mr, ând Mrs. Tho-

mas Reid, aùd others including
Sistcr wilson and MâY Bcll Cl'ecn
ChieI ßickard and his wile waDled us to eat supÞel' with them,
bul wc had promjscd io be back
in Lockpot'l lot sr¡pper. This Rcservâtion is located about eight
milos f¡om Niagâùa Falls We
\isiled the Falls ând lhcn ¡ctu¡ned to LockÞort ând attended theil
meeting that evening.
Next motning being SaturdâY,
wê mct in the LockPort Chttrch
at 10:00 â. m. \Ìith our brothers
aDd sìsters in fasting and Prayel
jn behalf of our afflictcd olrcs
We had a vcì:y nice service of
prayer'. Most âll Presel'lt offeled
up a humble Pr¿Yer to our HPåvenly Fâlher Ín behall o{ Bro.
D'Âmico and othcrs who 9r'c al-

ing power thât is in Jesus. Some
have used the word 'evolution' to
(lcscribc thc growfh of a Plant
Irom c sccd, the growth oI a
chickcD lrom an egg. AII these
gjve us ã circlo. not a change
from onn spccics to anothcr. Can
Coal pellorm a miracle? Yes. The
God who created the universe cân
ile wa¡rts to with il
du
-weanythirg
have so many who claim to
James HeaPs.
believe the Bible, yct deny the
is
written
God
miracles 01
which
ÂN INÍERESTING TRI P
iD the Bible,
Do Evolutinnisfs stoP to think
On August 18th. Bros. A, B Cadof the crime Lhey coÍìmit when man, Johù Olexa, \ry. H. Cadmân,
lh¡y lirkc Irilh out oI lhc hearls ând our Jewish friend Mr'. Hutt- llicted.
ol men ând lead thcm into a slar- ûer of Chârleroi, Pa., left MononWe then went to the hone of
less ìlight? When Jesus said,'I go gâhelå in thc lâtters car fol a Bro. Simone whcrc wo had dinplacc
The
for You,'
to prepare a
trip, heading for Cânada. Oul lirst ner, bleaking our Tast; and soon
sL'ul is im¡Ìollal ând Ch¡'ist dcals stop which was only about a hall aftef we started on our way fo the
with the soul, and whât shâll a hour, was at the home of Bros. six Nåtions ReseÌve in Cânada
Ìlcn Sivc in ôxchânÊe for his soul. Mâncini and Bchanna al Wcsley- We crossed the bordcr at Niaqâlâ
'l'lrc ch¡nge f)om bcljcf to unbc- ville, Erie, Pa. We lound them
and journcyed on the Quecn Elizâlief comc rnost from Þeople oI vr¡Ìy well. continr¡ing on out iour- beth
Ëigbway towards Hâmilton,
'Higher Cullule'. The l¿¡w does ney, our ncxt slop was at thc To- Ont. This highwây is similår to
not require the labeling of Poison nâw;rndr lndian ßcselvalion noâr the Turn Pike Hichway iù Pennon Poisonous Doctrines. The law Akron, N. Y. Your corrcsPondcnt sylvania, exceÞt it has grâde
do.s requirc lhc ¡âbcling oI Poi- has visited at this Reservation c¡ossings. On our Í,âY to lÌamilsonous Drugs. Scientists h¿rve sl-ud_ many times, and has mâde fricnds tou. we crossed the Welland Canal
ied the age ol the Rock, but the amoùg the Indian PcoPle. Among on a massive
draw Bridge. Lâke
Saints of God studies the Rock thcm which we visited we¡e Mr. boâts were passing
thlough as we
of A¡les. Scientists have studied and Mrs. CIârl( Prinlup ¡nd fcm- arrived there. flom thereon, we
the distânce between the stars, ily. We had possibly ân hours visit passed through as Tine a l rr¡ i t
but the Saints o{ God have stud- at thoir home. Aftel'Ìeaving there, cnuntry ås J hâvc cvel' scen. Dcli_
ied Him tbat lìolds the stals in wc headcd for l.ockport, N. Y cious fruits of vaÌious kinds,
tlis hand. Oh, that some oI our whele we arrived in the evening peâches.
Þlums. P c a l' s
young men '"vould retuÌn from col- at the home of Bro. Simone and graÞes, âPples. and
led cherries.
biq
black
lege wif,h their hcarts aIlame with slaycd all riÉht with thcm This Surely the Lord hâs blessed the
lovc
God
andloveîorthese
D'Amico
the
of
same evening, llro. Paul
â short
toÌth of us.
th"ir fêllow-men, the world is took us in his car to Pekill, N Y' land
larseandbusy
^fter
a
in
lI¿rmilton,
stop
lookiùA lor consecrated Talents' te visit an åged couple Mr' and city, we left there fol Câledonia,
foÌ Ability plus passion for a world Mls. C. SpillsbuÌY, members of
then crossing lhe Grând Rivthât is lost. Mcn ale scqlfing at a lhe ncorg¡nizcd Church of L. I)- and
for the Six Nations Iìeheâdêd
er,
"bor'n-again" experience, but it is S. Wc spcnt a vclY Plcasant' evc- serve, We câlled fiÌst atthehome
long
as
RDAL and will be RDAL
ning wilh them, and enjoyed their
and Sister Beaver who's
âs the world stands. If God can hospitality and they subscribed of Bro.
opcn Io ¡:ts Then
save one solìl, he cân save two. for The Gospel News while we home is ¿llwâvs to the home of
Ohsweken
on
to
If I{e can sâve tlvo souls, IIe can we¡e there,
ßr'o, and SistcÌ IJill where we
sâve â million. Oh, for a greât re'
we
Friday,
hâdl supper a¡d stâYed a1t night
morning,
The
next
turn
to
souls
that
would
vival of
Reserva_
Ohswckf,t¡ is tn Indifln village jn
lhc
Tusc¡rora
drove
lo
Gorl our Creator.
famiscveral
abotìt the centel of the Resclve
visitcd
with
Tho decp irl mire, 'wring ¡ot Your tion ând
âlso
Indian Council Hâll is there'
I
have
The
Indian
Iies
of
Pcople
' hâùds aud weepPost Oflice and sevelal
mâny
a
l{ospitâI,
Reservâtion
bôên
at
thls
.'vho
say I
I lend üy arm to all
caû

times, ânil have Preached the Gos-

stores.

d
:1

ocrollÊR
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The ncxt moÌnìDg, Suùdåy, we thon continued on to Munccy, ar- Romano and Bro. Tony Lombardo
nÌet in the ChristiâÌr Àid T:tall riving at our jarm home
Drf ro jl. Wc had a v,.r.y n j c e
^ti,r*uwhe¡c of
whe¡e our fotks hotd sabbath n"o.i""mo,
{ing. Onc c¡usc fu¡ not many
,;; il;;;
u"", being
School and â pr.eaching servi
at the meeti¡g, was fl¡at
r]ï':*,
w€re
welcomed
to
y:
s.ùrerimc duÌ.ing the niglrt a cli- 1""
SistcÌ
AIÌeD lle¡derson
rr
wâs
4omc'.grven
supper'
and
loâcÌ oI folÌ(s ai¡ived fi'oo Oet¡oit. ,t,"-ll
take[ ill that day and wâs reto
church
int
h
e
ând windsoÌ, canada. T h
lf-tll..I-o ,wen[
¡âcl. á nice gâthering Doved to the hospital, Wc were
" ";
$,as â nice ctass of rndian chil:lt:tlg we
and
wh¡{e Þeople, there ()f cout'sc sorry lo lea¡n of this.
dren a'd a nice class or aaults :] -1t"t""i
Soon aflor lhc close (Jf thc mcetprcscnt. siste¡ t aird ttom B¡ani- i'lv 9,t þ:"'l .mole. ples-ent' but ing, we,
with the exccption oI
tt'"
rac[
tnaI
t¡e
lndlan
Þeo- BÌo.
foÌd, reti¡ed with the children to ]-','l"l
A. B. Cadman
anoLher room, (vhite ß¡o, A. ß. f1', -"::,1*t{- wo¡king tn,fhe to- jn Windsor, stårlcdwho remainecl
on our long
cadrn¿ù Laught the adult class. Àt oacco,,lle¡ds .rJro AImå cadmân
atr¡ve homc, arriving ¡l about
the
and. llro. olexâ
ttre crose of the s. school \!e
1-t1:
10100 a. m. the rÌext day. We werc
took l)ârt il speaking
"o"- i"i.-Tliert'recttng'
firìucd with a Þr.eachin3
away from home a wcck, cover.ed
jn
agair.
the
""*i"",
which $,âs condìrchd ¡v ¡"o.
a. *"..:lff "o^,-lt"tr
¡ Ê¡cat dccl of ground an¿ lre¿ a
ß. caclmarì. Bro¿her .4.1e;âùdrâ nf :tu,lt_:v " ujrurch --p'e_aclring the vcry
nrcc lt.ip. Bro. W. lt. Cncluospel
oÌ.
Lllllst.
we
had
with
us
Detroit hâ¿l chârge of the Sunda
man,
"
rhät
evening
an intercstinf{ Iamily
School.
who very re¿ently câmc fromHol"THE REPORTER'
We had a ve¡y nice motùing in land. A falhcr a¡d mother and
the se¡'ice oI the Lo¡d. During six child¡en present, ând tht'ee of By Wm. E. Rostron, Jr., A,8,, LLb.
(Harvard School of Law)
thc noon rccess, we gathered on thei¡ childÌerÌ rìot present. They
Àt the National Cong¡ess oI
the shore oi the G¡and Rive¡ and s¡rùg severâl pieces foÌ us in their
BÌo. Ilurgcss baptized åyounglady native tongue, also did the best American India¡s, which recently
fÌom Brântford.
they could in English. They had met in Phoenix, Arizonâ, a letter
to President Trum¡n was r.cad by
rhe ar,er--noon meerins was herd ll;,,i*iÍi:"Tr"",Tj.l"'iÍ,, rlîf,fil Chjof D¿n Kr¿chongv¡.
Thc lct_
in thc home of oul aged Sister ¡¡i6¡l was the only o"".on ìru"_ lcr was signcd by ä numbcr
oI
-ì|."å
l.,wis. where I hâvc often met cnt ùar
olhers including Chíof a¿¡"¡u¡_
i ¿"-iril. "t.
¡¡¡
before. our young Sister was con- their native
" " "torrlue. ì'åiÈnÌ""aA ¿ewa of Shungopovy, and Chief
lilmed and wc had â very nice too, thâtj Sister
ñi"¡oi""'"åni ø" Jåmes Ponsây:ìwymâ of llolcvillr.
meetiDg iD hea¡ing t¡e testimonies us in he¡
,^fir"
irái"" fãigi"g". Thcse chicls åro åll Hopi ând rhc
oJ the vârious ones p¡esent.
We slept at the fa¡m homc" that places from which lhey come are
HôÞi pùeblos.
,ó.ftc¡ hâvjn¡j supper at the HiU Dight, ând the uext day, Tuesday,
The lettcr fouchecÌ uDon a ùunì_
horne, $,e drove out to the farm we sta¡fed for Windsor, Ont.,
of Bro. ând sisfeù Richârd Jsaâcs; about 110 miles âway, Before leav- beÌ' of subjccts including IÌopi
p¡osperous Indian fa¡mcrs. They ing the Reservation, we had a land clâjms. Among thc sisnifihave a njce fâ¡m, a heÌd of nice short visit with Bro. and Sister cânt pâssages are th" followi'rq:
It wâs Êiven to thc Hopi people
cattle. 'Iheir home is old but very Nicholas.
the task to Êua¡d this lrn.l not bv
comlortaille, Rro. Richard Jâì
windsor we force of åÌms, not bv killins. bùt
wirh bor.h t¡âctor ard h
;T: ^.^o-1^.oî",j.q. ât*
rfords Ìomet by humble prayeÌs, bv obe.lie¡ce
" ", rnt. fll!1"1,.-urThey hâ\¡c a nice yi.d *itrr
llt"r
of flo\a,ers btoomin!. we hâd a y-u".:- *o :t", our ågcd sister to our fraditionaÌ and r"lidior¡s
vely nice visit with them. Thesun loo.gnn- Ylo .wâs very recently iDstruciions ând hv bein( Iaithlut
wâs getting low, we drove back r^ ¡râp'rzc'l 5l1e ¡s ån ãunt to Sisteì' to nur Grcat SDirij Mâsâu u
Ford Aftcr bcinc scrve¿l â rlinner, Our tÌâditio¡ and reliqious
()hswokcn, I.ft tsro. lli off ot-i"
tl'ainaccoming forbid us to hârm, kill âÌìd
home, ånd r,.\,e spee¿"¿ on1Ï T,1, -1"11":" anã
-mvselr
jord
to the Dssex molest any one. We, therelore, obBrantlol(l, twelìe or fourtn"n lân'e.o Slster
larse .lecrcd to out. bnys bcing forccd
miles away on very dusty
I vcrv
-s_ut1l9l'"i:
ánd
where
tlcre
âre
"."ar.
.tu" ,"-t^',i,11{,
lo be traincd for \vât fo bccoDre
Jt wâs gciting reat i¿rk *h"n
llttl'tul',on'
anivcd ai t¡c hom¡ of Bro. I-aird. mânv lrl .poople confinFd ihcrein. murderêrs ¡ìnd dpsr rovcrs. Tt is
'We weÌ e welcomeal to
his home ?lmong- tbem åre - a number oI you who shoùld protect us_ What
and wcre set down to a tate sup- I:lle 1ljl" pcople whom-sjster nation whô hâs tâken rrD ârms
weeklv âbd adminis- ev¡r brôuÞhi. neacc and hrppiness
p.r.rr åbôur 9:80 and it *as rboL,t i^".-'.0
rcrs .to"'Ìil:.
tne:r wânts shê hâs en_ to his ÞeoÞlê?"
1:00 a. m. u,hen we Fot üp fro
Thc words,,vou u/¡o should p¡othe table ând retired fo¡ the niqhï deäred. herself- to -thcm' th¡ough
Bì'o. and SisÍer Lâird has å large Ine.lnlercsl -sh,e has shown to- fcctus" Þrobably rcfer to lhp para_
famiìv, aucl r believe ther; is sÌ- wards.lbem wlile there' r met dox of lhe whifc m;ìn. vho js suprasquâch and Dorothy
posed to be the suarrtian
of them âIreacly been baptized inIoo""t two
the
'' ¡rocg
young Indiâns whose Inrli.n. asking ihe Inrtj¡n of proto the church.
to
tect his n¡rtional State. Thesc
nexr mornins, Monday,,r ::ll"å":Îif","XÏ:"i:i"'å"jlj,:; u,o¡ds,
.rbe
Denned bv a ¡Ì,mh¡:r of
about ten o'clock, we started.for peoÞle, ReLurning from the Saniindicate fhr,:
Muncey, Ont., neat'ly a 100 miles torium, \4¡e ate suppe¡ at the HôDt rhicf, clêâì'lv
offi¡¡¡ì
Dl¡c^ of lhô nô;rce prjnci_
lway. While soing throùgh Lon- home of Bro. ând Sisier Burgess, ple in the Hopi ¡elision.
don, we called to see Sister cadd, and then attended me;tiD; i; the
'who was lately baptizecl, ând had Wi,ìdsor.
Church that evenirìq. Bro.
NtPHI's vrstoN coNTtÀruFn
a visit with her. It was the {irst Olexa led the meeting. Not
rit<t NÞÞhi 1124
lhe ântime we had met. She is left a vety large crowd prixent, buta
^ndÛ¡to me:
w.idow a¡rd is averyfine lady. We among them tvere Bro. and Sister Eel of the Lor4 srid
Thou hast beheld that the book
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Lamb of God (29) ,¡\nd a f t e I
these plain and Preclous things
were taken away it goeth forth
uùto all the nations of the Gentilcs, yes even across the many
wâte¡s which thor¡ hast seen with

gone
the Geûtiles which have
forth out of c¿Ptivitj',' (Centiles
on this land of America) thou
seest-because of the many Plain
and ptecious things which have
been taketì out of the book,

(Bìble) which were Plain unto thc
understanding of the children of

to the Plainness
is in the Lamb of God-

men, according

which

of these things which ale
tâken away out of the gospel of
the Lamb, ân exceeding gteat
many do st¡lmble, Yea, insomuch
that Satân hath great Power over
them. (30) Nevertheless, thou be-

because

holdest thåt the Gentiles who have

of captivity, (Gentiles on this land) and have been
lifted up bY the Power of God
above all other nations, upon the
pìus postâge. Sabbath School Les- face of the land (Americâ) which
son Books 25 cents eâch Books is choice above all other lands,
of Mormon in better binding $3 50 which is the land that the Lord
God hath covenanted with thy
each.
father fLehi) that hjs seed should
have for the land of their inherimouth
thc
proceeded Iorth from
thou seest that
of a Jew; and wheû it Procegded tancel wherefore,
not suffer that
will
God
the
-ord
it
a
Jew
of
mouth
forth from the
utterly destroy
will
Gentiles
the
contained the Plainness of .the
gospel of the Lord, o{ whom the the mjxture of thy seed {Nephi's
brethtwetve apostles bear record; and seed) whìch are âmong thy known
they beâr record accordlng to the ren. (the Lamanites, now
Indians) (31) Neither
truth which is in the Lâmb of as Àmerican
that the Gentiles
sulfer
will
I{e
(25)
God.
Wherefore, these things
go forth from the Jews in Purity shall destroY the seed of thy
to breth¡en. (Thy brethlen, is now
untô the Gentiles, according(26)
known as Indians of America.
truah whlch is in God.
And after they go fo¡th bY They have been shot ât and hâted
the hand of the twelve aPostles But I \rill addi "TheY, the Indians
oI the Lamb, f¡om the Jews unto shall survive the mistreatment
the Gentiles, thou seest the foun- thev have reccived ât the hånds
dation of a g¡eat and âbominable of ihe white man.) r32) Neither
church, rrhich is most abomlnable witl the Lord God suffer that the
âbove all other churches; for be- Gentiles shall forever remaill in
hold, they have taken away from that awful stâte of blindness'
the gospel of the Lamb many (spirituâl blindness of which the
parts which are Plain and m o s t Christian world is in to dâY )
which thou beholdest they are in
precious; anal also many covenants
away.
because of the Plåin a¡d most
taken
have
they
of the Lord
(The book ¡efened to is the Blble)
Þrecious Pârts, of thc gospel of the
(2?) And âll this have they done Lamù¡ which have bcen kept back
fhat they might peNert the right bv that abominable chu¡ch, whose
(33)
ways of the Lord, that they might fã¡mation thou hast seen
blind the eyes and hardeD the l herefore sâith the Lamþ of God:
of the children of men. I wiu be merciful u¡to the Genhearts
(28) 'Whereforc, thou seest thât tiles,unto the visiting of tbe remof lsrael in
after the book hath gone forth nant oI the house
through the hands of the great Âreat iudgment. (Bccause of transând abominable church, that they gression, the iudgments of God

ten cents postage, Church HYmn
Bôoks with music $150 each.
Book of Motmon cloth bound $100
eâcb post paid. In dozen lots $9.00
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are mâny plaln and P¡ecious things
taken âway f¡om the book, (the
Rilrle) u,hich is the book of the

gone forth out
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hath fâllen on all Israel incÌuding thc seed of Joseph (Indiâns)
upon this land of Ame¡ica) (34)
And

it

came to Þass thãt the ângel

of the l,ord

spake uûto me,

saY-

ingr Behold, saith the Lamb oI
God, after I have visited the remnant of the house of Israel-aûd
this lemnant of whom I speak is
the sec{-l of . thy îâther-(Lehi)

altcr I have visited
them (Lamânites, Indians) in
judgment, and smitten them bY
\¡,herefo¡e,

the hand oI the Gentiles, and af"
ter the Gentiles do stumble exceedingly, because

of the

most

plâin and p¡ecious Parts o{ thc
gospel of the Lamb which bave
been kept back bY that abominâble church, which is the motheÌ
of hârlots, saith the Lamb-I wiu
be merciÍul unto the Gentiles in
that day, insomuch thât I will
b¡ing forth unto them, in m i n e
own poweÌ, much of my gospel'
*41ich shaÌl t¡e Þlain and p¡ecious,
sâith the Lamb. {34) For, behold'
saith the Lambr I will manifest
myself unto thy seed, (tbe seed
of Joseph on this land) thât thcy
shall \rrite manY things which I
shall minister unto them, (the
fore-fathers of the Indian people)
which shatl be plâin ând Precious;
and after thy seed shâIl be destroyed, a¡ld dwindle in rlnbelief,
and also thc seed of thy b¡ethrcn.
(Nephi's brethren) behold, thesc
things shâll be hid uP, (Moùoni
hid up thei¡ records) to come
forth unto the Gentìles, bY the
gilt and powe¡' of the l,âmb (36)
Ànd in them shâl1 be written mY
gospet, saith the Lamb, and mY

rock and my salvâtion. (Read cârefulty the 29th chapter of Isaiah of

a people to speâk out of the
ground. Take ùote of verses 11
ând 12, a book that is delivered to

one that is not leâ¡Ììed. Joseph
Smith by name, who translated it
by the gift and Pover of God,
now known to us âs the Book of
Mormon. It seems that God has
always worked in ways least ex_
Þected bv man. Israel's Messiah
came in ihe form of a Babe. The
Jews rejected

fered sorcly

qim and have suffor their blindness

of Mormon has c o m e
forth in lulfillment oJ P¡oPhecY
The angel of God has flown (as
in Rev. 14, 6) and visited Joseph
Smith) The Book of Mormon has
a great Part to PlaY in these lâst
days, not only in enlightening
us Gentiles, bùt lor the gathering
oI the House oI Isrâcl as Prophets
hâvc foretold The Christìan world
The Book
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is divided asunder on the simple
pla¡¡ of redemption, th ey â.r e
bliùded by their. transgressions,
they are lovers of pleasure mor'e
t¡an the lovers o1 God. And as

joy. Thrs joy does rìot.eltcì when
life comes t; ;
it gã". ¡"_
"to.";
yond tiris tife an¿
reáclcs" aii tte
_fi.om
way f.o heaven
whcnce i{:
câme. Thc Son oI God br.ought
the Jews have, aÌìd ar.e paying the joy into L¡e worta;' i"
¡"r"gt
'1.¡oyt
penalty of their blindness, so wi
i¿,ì¡ ation. .fhe ìrril"
ìuri
g¡'eât
Lhis
nation of Chr.istian peo- tô ihe wor.ld üri" io.O"î
cor"",
pÌe pay the penalty of rhcir let
ea¡th r.cceive h;-Kìr,;: "'
tÌansgrcssion in r.ejecling Ihc Book
of Mormon as a thing oi naught. I¡riends, wheu we individually

I

t

å

t
$
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we sajd a lew mìnufes ago does
nol end whcn IiIe comes to a
close heÌe but âccolnpanies us to
heâvér¡. lìeaven, Fricnds, musl bc
a wondêrful pìace; our weak mi¡ds
are ¡oL âblc to f¿thom the joys
(hat rw¡it us jn .yon blìsslul
r.e_
grons". Yet we can sing wi¿h the
Þoet, "When by l{is c¡ace we
shalÌ lock on His face, that wilt
receivc Jesus Christ as our Kins be gloÌ.y, glor.y for me.,'
Sincercly WI{C.
Th¿r.e is âûof.heÌ joy that wc
it blings joy in¿o oul heal.ts, unl anticipâtc
that seems to touch
spe¿¡kablc joy and fult of clorv.
RAÞIO BROADCAST
altd
vibÌ'âte our hear.ts when we
as
PeLer
said
on
one
occasiorr,
'
By Bro. Geo, Neill
ll is joy to know our sins for- thiìtk about it and that is the re.. uniting of loved orìes who håve
Good MoÌniùg, Rådio Friends, grven.
gor¡a Thc ctasping of thoir hands,
I would like to reâd for my text
Thc Saviour, whctì herc uì,(,n ll¡is fi¡ce lo f¡cc mcetinÉ jsbound
this mo¡ning a few verses fro[r fi,e e¿rlh, spokc to his
humblc fo biing joy. And, may I ask, rs
the 51st. Psalm, 10 to i2 velses lollowcÌs words like
this,,,I
would this all? No. fo¡ it is wt,itter¡ ihâ1.
inclusivc. Fr.iends, these ârc thu that mi joy
rcmair i¡r you that "eye hath not seen, eaÌ hath not
words oJ David, ånd as I ¡ e a d youÌ joy nright
heârd, neither hås it enteled into
thcm lhis mo¡.ning I âm jñDt.ess- IIc mcant Djd be full. WhaL dict the heart
Ilc
joy
of man the ûonderful
håve
a
to
êd with thc lâsL verse I have jìjst
things Ihat aÌc ìaid up for thosc
Âl_.c lo men änd w.'m{,n/ f)i(l this
reâd, "RestoÌe unto me the joy nìan of \rlhom
th¡t Jove and se).ve Go.l."
Isaiah sÞcaks as
of thy Salvation."
Man of SoÌrows and acqüainted
Thr.sc rhings ar.c only lo bo ex_
You know David wâs a gÌeât
wjth gr:ef, rejectcd and despised, porieDced by those who täke uprnan in his day, If we were to go opplesscd
and affÌicted, woundcd on l.hem the name ol Christ ancl
into his lìfe extensiveìy this morn- for our frans8t.essions,
walk not after the flesh but after.
brujsed
lng we could say many good things lor our jniquitics, hsveand
joy to lhc spirit. I would like to òtosc
¡ny
about him. trIowever, timc wlll tÌaìrsmlL to men and womcn?
Why \a,ith the ¡leâutiful words of the
not permiL this. Nevertheless we it n'as more
h) mn.
Lhân a pleâsute to bc
wiìì say DavÍd was called of God iD Ifis compaÌry. you remenlber lenâs Adot ât'ion ' by H¡ldor Lil_
to be King over God,s people. I.Ie the two Discipìcs who we¡e wall{_ O Ch¡ist my Lor,d,
my hea¡t shall
was anointed by.Salnuel and the inLi to Emmaus whcn
stng
Josus rp_
Scripturês såy,,The Spi¡it of God pcarcd and
1'he woltdcrs of Thy grace.
with themi afcame uÞolr. David from that dây te¡ He hadwalkod
gone they r.emarked My longing eyes woulã fain bc_
fo¡ward." But as time went by horv thci¡ hearts
hold
thìngs hâppencd in David's life them as I{e wâÌkedburned withiù
Thc gloty <jf 'Ihy {ace;
wilh
ihem
by
which caused him to sÞeak âs I thc wåy. Friends,
with I pouÌ.the off'rings of my love
have read to yor¡ this morning. It God in lhis life to $,alk
,,()Lelnal
UnmeâsurÞd at Thy shrine,
mealts
is true thct David made m a n y joy." We may uevef \À¡alk
pÌây thal, Thou wilt live an.l
with
mistakcs in his Iifc, but being ¡ Jcsr¡ò Chri\t
as ihcsr,iwo did. but ^ùdlnove
man alter God's own heatt he in thc ljshr wo h¿vc fclJowship
Withiù this hcat,t of mine.
sought forgiveDess and repented on, with another', ånd Ihe blood '¡hy me¡cy
like a river fìows
wheneveÌ he leârned that he was of Jesus Chr.isl cleanscth us f¡om
Th¡ oughout the passìng years:
Wr.ong. He knew what it was to all sin
I('s powcr hâs hcâlcd my deepcst
experiencc the joy of set.ving
Iraul sâys in Lleb. 12-2, ,,Who
Cod: hc kncw the ioy of salvåtion {ot the joy that was set befot e
banished âII m.v feârs;
and so he cries aloud to God to I{irn cndu¡cd the ctoss despisiDg
Thy
^ndlovc js broadct' than lhf, sc¡,
resfore unlo him thc Joy of Sâl- the shåmc." Whât was the joy
Ard highe¡ than the. stárs,
vAtion.
thaf was set befoÌe Jcsus Ch¡isl. Tha( love hâs slopÞed to Ìescuc
l'm suro if David could speâk that Hd.was so .willing eùdure
to ùs this morning he would ac- the ctuel cross? Don't tô
ADd bÌ,oken siil's strong baÌs.
wc know
quainl us more fully than I can Lheie is joy in giving? To
give a O Cbrist my Lord, in Thee is
with the joy of se¡ving cod or IricDd hr'lp, tu Cjve sontconc son)cfoi¡nd
the Joy of Salvation. We may ask, thinq he necds.
docs
lhis
nol
weaith beyond compat.e,
joy?"
"what ìs
Joy as inte¡p¡eted briùg joy? It is lìlole blessed to 'Ihy
^
tênder mercies still abound,
by the world is nothing moÌ.c than give than to l.ecti1,e. Jesus Ch¡.ist,
Thy gloÌy eveÌywhere.
a momentary bit of fun; it may be goinC b:. the way oi the
O wilt Thou deign to dweÙ in m;
c¡oss,
compared lo a rjpple on lhe sur_ gave Lo us sal\,alion
-And claim me ior Thine own?
ot
ete¡nal
face of some pool of wate¡. It is life. The wo¡d 'Sâviou¡'
Ml, Guide, Compânion, Sov,reign
meâns
pPrmânenl,
not
but of bricf dura_ life giver. 'l'he right to live had
bc
lion. Joy âs delined bv the world- been lost; all were dying;
To tcign upon my th¡one.
lhe Lifc_
¡y crowd is just a meâns whcre_ giver câme lo provi(lc lifc
evcrby one can fo¡ßet moment¡rilv lasting {or the
THE SÉRMON OF THE PLOW
race.
lhe carcs and aches of a strickcn thank God fol adyilg
,Life-giver",Wea
By Hush Lât¡mer 1472-1555
conscience. The people of God.do
g¡ca[ o¡e, able to sâve uDto tbe
PIeâching
ol the Gospel is one
nol have fun in sorvinÃ Godi they ufLcrmosr: yes, ihcrc is joy in
of God's plow-wo¡ks, ând t h e
have joy, ând not å mometrtary the Cl.oss of Crlvcl..v.'
This joy as pr'eachct is one of God,s plow¿r
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a busy.work, I say, to bring his God's plow, and that plow God
flock to a riSht fâith, and theD to would have slill goiì1g Such,then,
conlirm them in the same faith- âs I o i t e r and livc idly are not
now casting them down *ith thl good prelâLes .or ministers. ADd
law, atìd with threate¡ings oI ol such as do not preâch and
God for sin; now ridging them up
and do ¿heir dutics' God
ì*rìlÌ *iirt-'t},. Gosp"el, and with teâch bv
his 'prop¡et' Jeremv;
sâith
some
now
of
slâùdeÌed
Per_
favor;
have been
in-u- p"otni"u* of Goã's
t h e m "cL¡r'sed be the mân that dotellins
sons fot sûch things But as ;;:"di;ï;.-;y
"making
ihem Ior- cth the work of God fraudulentlv'
pleachers mtlst be wary and cir- iiìi" f*fi",";;;"
and
deoeitrüllv"' some
give
any
not
t¡"m, ¡v suuerurrv; or
cumspect, that they
ä; ;;;
boohs haac it nesÌisenter' "¡esli"làitinejust óccasion to be slandered and üi"¡t"u'tr.ãit tlonv
i"utt",
'lupple-truart"¿'
'nã sentrv"' or' "sÌacrrrv "
ill-spoken of bY the hearers, so ;;.Ïäirnä'-ñem
offend_
be
¡rust not the aud:tors
¡nrì making lhcm to hâvc hearls
IIow nìanY sr¡ch Prelates, ho\À'
cd wìthoùt cause. ¡'o¡ lfcaven is ,,r flesh-that is, soft heârls, and maÌry slrch bistìops, Lold, for thy
iu the GosÞel likened to a mus- ÂÞt fol doclline to entc¡ ini now meÌcy, a¡e there now in Dnglandl
tar¿l seed; it is compaÌed also to teaching to know God rightly' and And what sháll we in this case
â piecc of leaven; and Christ to know their duty to God and do? Shall we compaùY with them?
sailh that at the last day IIe wilÌ I h c iÌ nejghbors: now exho¡ting O LoÌd, Io¡ thy Ìnetcy! Shall we
conle Ììke a tlÌief. And what dis- lhem when they know their duty not .company wilh them? O Lold,
honor is this to God? Or what de- lhal thcY do il. and be dilígent wbither shall we flee flom them?
rogation is this to heaven? Ye jn ilj so thâi they have a con- But "cursed be he that doeth the
rney nol, theù, I sâY, be ofîended tinùâl work to do
û'ork of God negligently or guilewith my similitude fo¡ because I
A sore word for them that
Creat js thÊil busitlcss' and. Iully."
likcn pt'eaching to a Plowma¡r's
in dischatging their
ncgligeDt
are
be their
,". a prelate to a Plow- th(¡cfore, grcal shouldlabors,
and, offícc or have done it llaudulhave
They
hire,
'great
*l::,
is the thing that
therefore, they ought to have ently! for there
people
ill .
the
mâketh
me
whom
âsk
But now you will
good liv¡ngs. thal thcy may comI call a pÌelãte. A Prelâte is that mo.liouslv feed thcir flock - for
ûow I would ask a strange
man, wlÌatever he be that hath â the proaching of thc WordofGod questionì
^nd
Who is the most dilihoflock to be tåught oJ him;
urrlo lhe pcoplc is called meaf ' gent bishop and Prelate in all
soever hâth any spiritual charge ScÌiplure calleth it mcâi, not Itrngland that passcth all the Ìest
in the {aithlul conglegation, and str'¡wbcrrjcs, th¡l come but oncc ¡n doing his o{lice? I can tell, lor
whosoever he be that hath cure a yeâ¡', and tarry nol, lonA. bul I know him who he is: I know
oI souls. -A.nd well may the preâch- aÌo s0on ,{olìc-but ¡l is meal; if him welt. But now I think I see
cI and {he plowman be likened js no dâinlics Thc Pcoplc must you listeùing and hearkening that
together; First, for they labor at havc mnat lhât must be famiìiar I should name him. 'Iherc is one
âll seasons of the yeal; for theÌe and conl¡nual, and da¡ly Siven un_ that passeth â11 the others, and
is no time ol the Yeal in which l. thcm to feed upon. ManY makc is the most diligent Prelate and
the plowman hath not some spe_ a" slrawbcrry of ii, minislering il preacher in âll England And will
cial ûo¡k to do-âs in mY coun- bul once â Year: but do nol thc ye knou, who it is? I will tellyou;
t¡y, iìr Leiceslershire, the Plow' offi.e o[ good prcìâtes. For Christ it is the devil. He is the most diman hath a time to set lorth, and sâi'h: 'who lhink You is a wisc ligent preâcher of all others; he
to assay his Plow, and othertimes and faithful servant? He that is never out of his diocese; he is
for othet necessary works to be aivclh mêåt in due time." So thaf neveÌ lrom his cure; Ye shåll nedore. And then they also may be he must at åll times convcnient ver fÍl'ld him unoccupied; he is
likenecl togethet for the diver- Drctch diligenlly; I hereforc, sa¡th ever in his Pârish; he keepeth
sity of works ånd vâriety of of- ire: "Who trow Ye is a faithful resialence ât all time; Ye s h a I I
lices that they have to do tror âs scrvrÌl?" Hc sFeaketh it as lhough ncver find him out of the way;
the plowman lirst setteth forth ìl wcrc r ralc thing to fjnd such call foÌ him when You wiu; he is
his plow, and then tilleth his tand,
nÌte. añ.J as though he should ever at home; the diligentest
ând breaketh it in furrows, and "sây there be but fcw of them to preachcr in âll the rcâlm: he is
sometinles ¡idgcth it up agâin! lind in lhc wolld. And how few ever at his plow; no lordlng nor
ând at ánother time harroweth it of them there be throughout loitering can hindc¡ him; he ls
âncl clotl,cth it, ahd sometime this \1orl.l lh¡ìr give meal to their e v e r applyinq his business; Ye
dungeth it âncl hedgeth it' diqgeth flock as lhev should do, the visit- shall never find him idle, I walit ând lveedeth it, Purgeth it and nrc ¡an best tell. Too few' too rant you! (When I{ugh Latimcr
mâketh it cleân; so the Prelatc, few, the mo¡e is the PitY, aûd wâs boulrd to the stake; side bY
the preâcher, hath månY diverse rÌever so Iew as now.
side with Bishop Ridley, to be
offices to do. He hâth fiÌst a ùusy
lhal
bumed to death Ior conscience
By thjs. lhcn, it aPPeåreth
woÌk to bl'ing his Parishionils to
sake, hc said: "Be of gooil cheer,
cu¡e
haih
that
or
any
a
Þr'elate,
it;
a right Jaith, as Paul calleth
Ridtey, and PlaY the man:
Master
sub'
and
dilliÂently
and not â swelving faith, but to or sorrls. musf
shall this dav kindle sucb
fo¡
we
Therelâbor.
;ì fâith tlìat emb¡âceth ChÌist, sr¡niiâlly work and
by God's grâce, in Ðngtorch,
a
Timothy;
"IIe
to
Paul
sâith
fore
ä¡d trustêth to IIis me¡its; â livetrust shall nevcr be Put
I
as
of
land,
of{icc
lhc
have
ly faith; â justifying faith; a faith thar dasireih to
less thair a ceniurY his
out."
In
mãn
that
a
or
bishop,
witha
Prelâte,
that mirketh :r man Ìighteous
good in the Püria good work." Then, if it word was maale
out resÞect oI wolks; âs Ye hâve desitcth
Latimer was
Ilugh
Revolufion.
tân
work:
is
ìt very wcll declârcd and set bc â good work, it of it. It Ye
distinguished
life
his
throughout
is
work
make
a
c¿ìn
btt
lorth in the homily He haththen
mcn. Ye mâY not be offended
wil.h my similitude, in thât I compare p¡cåching to labor and wolk
oI plowing, and the Pre¡cher to
a plowman. Yc lnay not be offcndect with this mY similitude, foÌ I
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for courâ.ge, zeal and ,Þiety,
early gaiùed distinction as an

and L¿maltite appea¡:s up on the wall per'ie¡ce in which he saw ând
elo- of the City, telline ihe cominø o{ conveÌsed u,ith the Fathe¡ and
que¡t pÌeachel oI the Relo¡med Cht'ist ând of the siens
of 'His the Son. We âlso visited Mar.tin
îâith.ì
Birth; he also war.ned- the¡ìt that Il¡.Ìr'is' home a beautiful old
cobbecause of thei¡ wickedness thete bÌestone home, the
same thât was
A]IER ¡CA'S WITNESS
. would be a destruction that would rnorlgaged for 3,000.00 to p¿ry fo¡
FOR CH R IST
cover the whole land. The follow- tl)e publishiùg of the Book o{
Rccelìtly severâl óf us from inÉ sce¡e depicls the te¡rible Mormon in 1830.
\rye enjoyed ourselves vo¡y
MonongaheÌa B¡anch visited I{ill storm, earthquakes and destrucCumorah neår pâlmyra, N. y. tioD that took place on this land much too on fhc I.till CulÌlorah,
whe¡e we witnessed Lhe Sacred ât the time of Christ's crucifixior. visiting with some of the yoìrng
Pageaùt. ',Amcrica's Witness FoÌ Then out of the sufferilrgs o{ the eldeÌs âDd also membeÌs of the
Ch¡ist" âs p¡escDted by theChur.ch pcop.le comes thc voice of Ch¡ist MoÌmon chu¡ch, We find them to
be a very congcnial peoplc, rcâof Jesus Chlist of LatteÌ.Dâv and llis âppeârallce to them.
Sainls. The pagcant js adapteä
fn rhe closing scenc Murotìi sonablo cven though vety Iirm in
lrom lhc Book of Mormon, depici- tu¡ns over to Joseph Smith the what they believe. I canÌìot helÞ
rng sevcrâl evcnls ås recorded in plites f¡om \¡/hich he is to tra¡N- but admire fh(]m, especially in
this book.
lcrc the Book of Mormon. The their g¡eat effoÌ.t to bring tbe
'Ihe cpening scenê of the pa- Pageant then closes on a noLe of Book of Mormon to the people
g€ant pl:ce the spouight upon hope through the sacÌiiice of of America.

Joseph Smith, and one can well
irnagine it is the boy himself as

he cÌimbs the HiIt

meet the
Angel Mo¡oni who tells him the
sLoÌy writlen upon the plates
which he is about to receiva
Du¡ing Chrjsts Min¡stry
¡n
Jerusaleü fie told of IIis othe¡
1.o

lfe must visit; ,,Other
I have which ar.e not of
this fold; them also I mùst bting
and they shall heâr my Voiçe;
sheep whom

sheep

ând ther.e shåll be one fold

aûd

one shepherd.,' John 10:16.
ln thc lirst scenc the proÞhct.

Ezekiel is portr¡yed telline how
the stick of Judah (our Bible)
and the stick of EÞhraim (the
Book of Mormon) shall come to_
É¡ether. As the story is unfolded
to Joseph by thc Angel Motoni,
Lehi and his bând of people ap-

p?¿Ì ând Nephi tells of his vision
in which the lollowing scenes arc
dlpicled: 1. Thc Vjrgin Mary; 2.

Mary and thc chrjst chil<ì: 3.
Christ ministering to the pcople;
4. The ¡r¡esl of Christ; ¡ìnd 5.
The Crucifixíon of Christ.
In the next scene the prophet
Abinadi p¡ophesies concerni[g the
coming of Christ to earth. He is
condcmncd fo dcafh by lho wicked King No¿¡h and bu¡led at the
stake. As the story conùinues to
u n fo I d the Angel reveals to
Joseph the coÌìversion of Alma,
the son oI Atma. which is vcry,
similar lo thaf of paul the apos_
tle. Alma is converted and wi r
{he four sons of Mosiah w o r k s
among thc Lâmanitc peoplc converting them atld teaching them
for mâry ye¡¡s. The scenc showing this pÐrt of the story is vcry
¡mprcssrve Þo¡ f¡.âying lhese Lû_
mâni1êS as wc know the lndians
in dÌess and action,
In thc ncxf scenc Samuol thc

today

Jcsus, the Christ.
To those of us who know the
story of the Book of Mo¡mon it

wâs very ¡eal and touching. To

those who were not familial, with

this story it would surely arouse
their cuÌiosity, if nothi[g more;
iJ they wouÌd adhete to the words
of Mo¡oni when he sâys; ,And
when ye, O people oI lhe earth
shall rcceivc thesc th¡ngs, I, Moroni, would exhort you that ye
would ask cod, the EteÌnal Fâther', in the nâme of Ch¡ist, if these
[hings aÌe truej and if ye shau
ask with a sincere heart, with
real iDtent, having faith in Christ,
He will manifest the truth of it
unto you by the power of the
Holy Ghost," (Moroni, 1O-4, Book
of Mormon), what a wondeÌ'ful
¡cvelation is in store for them.
Before the Pageant began (they
cannot begin until it is completely dark) several young elders

gâthered themselves together and
sang Latter Þay hymns, Many of
these were fâmiliâr to us, both

the words ând melody. T h i s
cleated a sacred feeling \a/hich
p¡evâilcd thror¡ghout the entire
time we weÌre the¡e. Everything
was in keeping with this feeling
of såcredness; there was nothing
bought or sold there, no smoking
amo¡g that group of almost two
hundred young pcople who took
paÌti in the Pâgeant, no collection
It was evident they hâd no
thought of making ¡noney.
taken.

Afte¡ witnessing the Pageant
wê hrd thc oppol'funity of slccpiDg at Joseph Smith's home; some

oI our pâ¡ty occupied the room
in which some ciaim Joseph was
visitcd by lhc Angel Moroni.

During the day we spent s o m e
time at the sâcred grove rrhe¡e
Joseph hûd his mjraculous ex-

By Sarah Neill

ST¡TES, IDAHO
By Bro. Robert Newby

My deâ¡ beloved b¡others aùd
sisteÌs in Christ: I just teceived
The cospel News, (Sept. 16, 1949)
ånd truly it is ge¿ting to be a

woùderful Ìittle spirjtual paper.,
and I atn sure if the saints will
pass it on to othcrs, it will be thc
mcans ol leâding the honest in
heart to the RestoÌed GospèI. I
can see this Br¿¡Ìrch of the L. D.
S. is making more progr.ess
among the Indians than any othcr.
I \ras very much inteÌested in
the lette¡ of the Sister at Meadville, Pâ., foÌ I had an experie¡ce
which is â twin brother to that
one in the year of 1917.
I wâs living itr Spokane, Wãsh.
ât llre lime, cnd I rccêivcd a ìotteÌ fÌom a Sistct. ¡n Sawycr, ldaho asking me the lirst time I
went to British Columbia, Canada,
to call at theil place as she had
been sick âlI summel.. So iû ¿r
Icw days lwas Éoing 1o B. C.
and I called at ¿heìt' place and
slayed all nighl, cnd I cdm¡nistered to her that evening, but
she received very lit e benefit,
rnd thc noxt mornine whcn I was
l^åvjnA to iâkê thc trtin, shc âskcd
me to admiùisliet to her. âgain,
and \^'hjle prrying lor hcr, the
spiril ol proÞhcsy t.eslcd on mc.
ond I told her: God's mpssenÊeÌ
woùld âdminister to her in the
ve¡y reat future. About â halfhour ãfter I lelt, a Ì.ap came otì
the kitchen doo¡ âud she opened
lhe door and a mân âsk if he
could get something to ea.t. She
told bim that breakfast was over,
llut she would fty him some egqs
ând make him some hot-câl(es.
Ife came in and she got his meal

P.¡\GleE]IGHTI.HEcIlURcHoF'J¡]SUS¡JIIRIST,MoNoNGA.HEI,A.PA.ocToBERlg4g

--

he sât dowtÌ at [Ìrc
c ìr d of the tabÌe to cat Shc
Dolicerl tba¿ eâch t¡ne he râiscC
his h â ù cl up to táke food, shc
sai¿l his finge¡s lool<ed like
ic clcs, thcY wcre ltansPårenl
Then when he got üP to go, hc
ì

eacly ând

âsl( how much he owed her' She
[olcl lÌim not.hing, aûd hc thanked
hcr and lclt. She watchcd him go
alound the house ând out to the
rail roád, and dowr to the bÌidgc

$hich \vont acrôss a big CünYon
il. wâs,100 leet high, ând he had
to cross it to go tothe Depot She
s: id hc uålkod on lhe bridgo rrntil he got to abot¡t tlÌe centeÌ 01
1lr. hridde, aDd I hcn dissPPcaI
,cd âll at oÌìce, and she was sule
he had Îâllen down through tlrc
lÉos whi, h wr'r'e äbout 1$ o fccr

âp¡r'I. Slr¡ l ¡n down to

1l1o

btidge, but could see Ì1o one o¡l
thc grouùcì bclow Then shc sâid
jt came to her milld that he was

Êel.

i'
I
I

the messenger that I spoke ol iù
my p¡ayer aùd she walkcd back
to (he house PondeÌing o\'e¡ the
1¡!jonderful expe¡'ience, anc when
she got back in her home, slle
noliccd that every ache and Pâiù
¡arl lelt her body. I Ìrad âlways
-"1pÞosed that the messenger wâs
ân ¿ìllgcl, but since reåding the
,)ì, rir'nca itr Tbe Gosp"l Ncws'
¡1. Meadville, Pa., I am convinced
th:t jl wâs one uf the Ncphitvs'
I sure pr'âi se God's High and
llojy Name thál He inspired me
1,r writc 1o oul beLoved Prul Costa, \¡ho has now gone to his rcwârd. I have been giving out The
Gospel News, and ìn?ny think jt
is a very spiritual PaPe¡.
My health is very Þoor and I
hâve to walk où clutches, but
Þraise God I have verY ìittle Pâin,
I will be glad wheù God givcs
mc â body th¡l will bc f¡'ec llonr
prirì anLl dcall¡ Sistêr Collvel\o
u,as here to see Lls â few dâYs
ago. Her health is not veÌY good,
but prâise God's High and IIoIY
Name. lle has hcaled her limb
which had been botheriùg heÌ
fo'.. yeârs, and the Doctors could
noL do þeÌ any good She knows
it wâs thlough the Prayers oI the
deaÌ' sâints that she wãs healed
She sure is thanklul lo Yotl deal'
sâinls for t'emr'mbcring hcr in
your-playe¡'s.

'Well I believe this is all thc
I have. May God bless and
protecl you all. As eve¡ Yol¡r'
B¡otheÌ- in Christ. (P, S. when
ßrothcrs Paul Costa and W. H
Cadmân wâs at Brothcr Newby's
home in 1940. hc wâs then about
ùews

guests
73 J,eaÌs old il I ¡ìm not nlistaken, oI the brides Þarents with
Lorain,
so hc nrust now be aboutS2 year-s pteseht llom Detloit,
old. lIc bâptizeal SisLeÌ Convel'se Champicn, War¡en, Youngstown,

sinco

that tjme. Mav God Bless Nilcs, ciassÞo¡f alld West. fliza-

t"" ut.,n". t"l.o",__
TUCKER-TOTH

N U

beth, pa,

Aftcr a short weddiDg trip,

PTIALS

the

Àt â beaùtifuì servicc Pelîormed iD the living room ât the hoñe
of M¡. aud MÌs, CìlâÌles Tucker,
their daughter JcaD Marie became
the bt'ìde oI Andre\ J. loth' son
of Mr. and MÌs. Anclrew Toth of
tiìis citv, an office¡ of World Wât
lL Both young People wele grâduâted iD SeptembeÌ of 1948 f Ì o m
the Unive¡sity of Pittsburgh in

young couple wiII reside with the
Arooms pa¡ents at Glasspo¡t. The
Gospel News extends best wjshes
to Lillian and Alexander'.

Pittsbtilgh, Pâ

Ausust 23,

'fhê weddillÊ was solennized
SâtuÌdâv ùcrûing, AugtÌst 27th at
10:30 o;ctock The double I i n g
cnrcrnntty usctl bY Eldcr ß Tcrmrù Chcttv of Tho Church ol
.lcsus Chr'isl, lriìn bcilrÉ ân un(lc
o{ hc bride. l h. bridc s fatheÌ
sâvc he) ¿rwây ilt mrl¡iägc' wlrilc
i Pitt cl¡ss¡¡atc .DorolhY crob ol
Ijtns wâs maid uI holrn¡ Mi5s
r

Lols Neidermeyer, a cousin of the

bÌ'ide wâs blidesmaid. Ilest man
wâs ,{lexander Borsâni also a
cousirì of lhe bridc Fran Haugh
ñf l4ilìv¿le. 1 c)âssmårc of thc
ccuÞlc \v3s ushcr' 'Ibe Younq
.ôrr;lc wcrc also grärluales of thc
Mo¡onÉahclc HiSlr Srìrnol Thcj'

at Nitgara
¡r¿¡¡5, crtd New YoÌk. Thc bÌide
,j a aränddaußhtcr of Sistcr MarY

GEORGE LESLIE RODGERS
PASSES ON

Brother Leslie

1949 ¡n bis 68th Year.
Ha leaves to mourn his loss, his
wife. Lwo sols, two daughters, two
brotheÌs ,ând two sisters lle was
baptized into the Church bétter
than fo¡ty years âgo, and was a
member of the Glasspoú Bùanch
of the church.

1'he services were in chaÌge of
b¡othcr W. H. Cadmân, assisted
by Ilro. Vince¡t Clement, alld his
remains were laid awaY to rest
lrom the willig Funerâl Home in

McKcesport. Interment took Place

in the

the

yoùr1g cotìp1e
CAVAL

L

N U

ERO-GEN ARO
PT

IALS

Miss Lìllian Genaro, Youngest
daughtcÌ oÌ brother and siste¡
Pe(ct' Genalo oI Wa¡len, Ohio
Cavalle¡o, Jr', the
and
sott ol brother and sistel
only^lexaDdcr
Al.'xânaler Câvalle¡o, Sr" of Glass-

pùrl. Pa,. welc Lllìit(d iD marrjage ol1 Saturdây Augusl 2?' 1949
jn The Chulch of Jesus Christ at
Nitcs, Ohio.
Bì

otìlel' F¡ank Genaro' bl'other

of the bricÌe

Pe¡Îo¡ûíed the doub-

Ìe-riÌÌg ceremoûy, assisted by Eld-

Round

Gospel News

llill

Cemetery The

extends sympathy to

the bereaved family
PAUL BENYOLA

hùtÌcvmoon wêq sPcnt

'ruckcr. Collgl'atulâtions to

Rodget's was born

on JìÌly 21, 1882 at Dravosburg,
Pa. ând died in McKeespolL on

PASSES ON

Hcpelâwn, N, J. Btother Pâul
ßeÌìyola age 79, of 389 Florida
Grove Road, died at his home on
September' 9, 1949 after a short
illncss. IIe hâd been a resideÌrt
for 34 yeârs in Hopelawn. He was
câre¿aker of Beth Mordecai Cemetery for' 30 years. IIe was also a
deâcoÌì of The ChuÌch of Jesus

Christ. SuNiving ale his wiie,

MaÌy, two daughters, Mrs. Jennie
Purkall, Mrs. Cathe¡ine Calabro.

Five sons, Louis, John R., Anthony, Joseph and Samuel; 28
grand-child¡en and one greatgrancl-child. He wâs buried from
The Church of Jesus Christ in
Hopelâwn, in the Church Cemetery.

Brother Benyola was baÞtised
Dleer' Sister F;slher
cr Philio
'presclrted a prelude of into the Church .18 Yeûls ago, ând
ir.r'r'atln
rnusic nrcvious [(, lhe ccremonY' has 4åithfully âttended to his du,""o-r,'inic¿ bY Sislcr Phyllis ties atl those yeal's Alwâys seemcouâdo \\,bo sang "^lways," "Be- e.l to be very friendly.
His iourney is lÌow ended on
causc" ¿ûcl thc "Lords Prâyer'"
The bride was giveÌl away bY the eatth. MaY his soul flnd a
Pâradise of
heI fâLher. Jeân Gena¡o, sistel' rcsting place in ttle
eÌteùds its
News
The
Gospel
cod.
attenher
was
oûly
of thc blide
dnlìi, whiìc Mr. GrP¡Jory Got'ì j" sympâthv to the beteâved family.
to his aged ând
oI GIassPorL, Pa, wâs best man' and especially
wife:
faithfu¡
home
at
the
held
À receÞtioù wâs

d

A
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THANK THEÊ AGAIN
By Katherine Kehnon Rucker
We thank Thee, O Lord,
¡'oÌ the sunshine and râin,
For the seedtime that brings us
The hat'vest of grain,
We thank Thee, O Lord,
For the freedom to sin,
1'or the p¡omise of heaven,

Where Jesus is King.
We thank Thee, O Lord,
For the Þ¡ivilege of pÌayer,
1'oÌ the Saviour who helps us
Each bu¡den to bear.
THANKSGIVING
By Bro. pâtsy Marinett¡

Rochestêr,

N, y.

To begin with, we mûst confess
thât the present dây observânce of

Thanksgiving Day
by the ma_
- not
Jority of people
is
fully un_

derstood,

l
I
I

nor js -the real

meaning

of this day apÞ¡eciated in its tn¡e
signific¡rncc. lt is a rooted thought
,i' in the minds of most people, that
ThaDksgiving Day bega¡ with the
Pilgrlms.

It has been recorded that the
Feast of Tabernacles or feast of

day. The religious significance of
the occasjon is now lar.gely over-

shadowed

by the .,feasting

and

making merry "which begân u,ith
the old Pilgrims.

Most

of us who at'e living

in

large cities a¡.e losing lhe sensitive
relationshiÞ with eârths ùysteries

Off¡ce sle F¡¡tey sr.

gÌace on thee
And ctown thy good wiih btothcr.

hood

From sea to shining seal
O beautiful for heroes proved
ln libe¡ating strife
Who moÌ.e than self their counf¡v
loved

or famjliårily wi{h nâture. This And meÌ'cy nrore than life.
loss makeç it difflcult ât times to Americå ! Ame¡ica ! May GÒd thy
realizc God's immediate and visi_ gold refine
ble blessjngs. The factories, ma- Tìll ãlì success be nobleness

chines. multip¡e stores and the vâ-

rious mediums of exchange haye
bluÌled prân's inlerpretation of the
true values in relationshiÞ to our
CnEATOR. 1'he materialistic inclinations of ouù present day, the
struggles for so-called secu¡itv ill
this l¡Ie, lhe keen competition for

Ând evely gain divine.

ISRAEL IS GROWING
The population of the State of
lsrâel is g¡owing at thc Þhenome_

nal ¡alc of 1.000 a dây. Tremendous
changes are rapidly taking place ln
Prlesline, amohg which is a new

lecognition ånd disljnction, the unbalanced scales of 95 per cent for
me and 5 per cenl for Cod; hâs
cålloused men's lives to such a
degree that they aré not aware of
His many blesslngs which sur-

the gospel. A reccnt
lctter sâys. ..We Jews, believers
in lhc Lord Jcsus Christ. are not
d¡sc¡jminated â gainsl, bì¡t enjoy
equal rights with alt othcr Jewi.
Wc- are at ljbc¡ty io live. work,

th¿nkful.

we like. We are not hihdered or
limilcd in any w¡y whâtsoever.

round lhem daily nor âre thcy

ln contr'åst to t¡is o¡e side of
life, we have a mino¡ity who are
ingatheri[g, completed the Ìound thaûkful for much, although they
of annual festivals. It was a tha¡ks_ måy have little; who give unself_
gjving fol. lhc h¡¡rvest and a me_ ¡shly of lhemselves and of thcir
mo¡iaì of the time when the Is- goods for the happiness of others.
aÌ'clites dwelt in tents in the wil_ Of this group..s¡s the many farm_
dcr.ness. It fell in the autumn,
eÌs of the earth, \.vho sow tvith
when the chief fruits of thc earth;
fâith a¡td complete deÞendence on
the corn, the wlne, and the oit their Creator. For He alone can
wcre gâthcred in. Its duration was bless ând increase thefu labors lor
strictly only seven daysi but it lhe welfa¡e of all. In seasons of
. wrs folìowed by a day of holy condtouth, lhe medlum oI prayer and
vocation or galhering. Although divjne help becomc thei¡, o n I y
Thnnksgivinß Day is wholly an aveùue of survival. It is under_
American lnsjitulion hârvest fos_ standable then wby at harvest timc
tivâls have been known slnce me these men
and lnerì of I i k e
- live
immemorial,
mind
who
"off the eârth,'
President Washington isBued a so to -speak; lift their eyes â;d
ÞrocIåma fion recommending that
hc¡rls to hcaven in humble gt,ati_
Nov. 26. 1789 be kept as a dây of tude
sometimes with lears on
"n¡lional thånksgiving,' for lhe es_ thcir -chceks
express
- as visible
tablishment oI å form of govern_ rhelr humblc thanks
Ior thc earth's
ment that måde for safety and hsp_ abundant increase; which fruits
piness. The day g¡adually became God caused to spring out of the
a custom in the Western and some eârth. Whât is thanksgiving altcr
of .fhe Soúthern states, each ap_ ¡ìll but a true acknowledsment
-Þa¡l!-ing its own day, In 1864 ahd sincere appreciation oÌ the
Presigent Lincolrì issued a proc- Creafor's abund¡nt blessings.
.lamation in whlch he',appointcd thc prophcfic condition andMav
lifi,
änd set rside" thc ¡ast Thur.sdây jn among mcn implied by the follow_
Novehber âs a day ol nal¡onal inA weJI known hvmì, one day bo.
thanksgivinq " for the defensc
come â. visible realiti.
against unfriendly desjgns ulihO beautiful spacious skies,
out, and signal victories over the For ambcr wâves of grain;
enêmy who is o{ our own housc- For pu¡ple mountâin majesües
hold.'' The Presidents proclama- Above the fruited Þlain!
lion mâkes the dây a lcgal holt- ./\mel.ica ! America ! Cod shed His

opcnness 1o

and movc around where and how

Groups of Christian Jews meet rês-

ulârly fot' wo¡ship and Bible sfl_
dy." -- The Hebrew Christian.
Conferehce ât Hopelawn, N. J.
Our lâte Conforence assembled
in ou¡ Church on Flo¡ida Grove
Rd., in Hopelâwn, N. J, (a suburb
of Perth Amboy) on October 1st at
10:00 a.m., with quite a large gåthering îÌom various, ând fat-distant

places. Everybody seemed glad to
see o¡le another again, And it was
a delight to meet in the beautiful
Church buiìding at Hopelâwn _ a
building that has been consecrâteal
and dedicated to the service oI
God. Of cou¡se the building does

not profit,

il

the Lord cod dwells

not theÌcin. On rhe olheÌ hand, The
Church of Jesus Chrisf is flÌe tem_
Þle of God upon the earth, and we

aÌ'e told in Malâchi B-1 that the
Lord \Àill suddcnly come to His
temple, not necessarily a buiJdine
of woocl and stone, but to Hi;
Church
His people. llence.
while we- delight in a comlortâble
anqì beautjful Þìace to worship,
we must all ¡emembeÌ that some

dây thesê mate¡ial st¡uctures will
c¡umble, but the Temple

ab!des forever.

of

God

The Confe¡en¿e was pÌesided

over by President 1{. lf, Cadmqn,
r.¡rst Counsellor, Cbarles
and owlnÂ to the absence ^shton,
of Scc.

rHE cI{URcH or- rEsus c¡rRrsl

rwo
'-.-.-.''--'..----_:__:
pÀGE

ryllPl"'l.^.

-

- - \9IrM9I!--1?'t1

olìdcounscllollJoscphf)ulisse't¡lcs'whichofcoulscincludcdsinÊ-lr,Þorts'ou|.BfclhfenlnlläIyâ¡.c
tccomplishing much in lho way
elcctei il" tovc'¡l songs TheI meeli¡le
of
baplizing convnrls into lhe faml¡eliovã
b'åo-'-w"rl
ro act iû his slcåd. Tbe busincss oi "i;-..i;ì""t
jlv
ânal fold of ch'ist Jesus'
our
h*.-e
the corîeÌcncc passed off "b"ri ;i,""'öii;-*lovl¿
misthcil
of
spcakirrg
in
brclhrclr
'isl.' ".*i,' i'"ï,,, åot¡ine ot impotM B A Gâtherihg
îett as. tettine
for to ]'elet to he¡e *i'n tn" íiäätu"tu¡ori'
tancc
' into lh¿
iN soUTH GREENSBURG' Pa'
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Note: The Lesson Books as alby the Ross Brothets of
Aliquippa, on the Book of Morranged

mon, have now been published
and aÌe fo¡ sale at 35 cts. or
thlec for one dollar'. These are
suitåble for Sabbath School, and
M.B.A. study. They are very Dicegotten up.

An artangement of various sub_
jects which are alfeâdy Printed
in ouÌ våtious pamphlets have
been trånslåted into the Italian
lânguage by Bro. Paul D'Amico'
are now in print and are rcady
fo¡ distribution at 15 cts per copy
or seven for one dolla¡. These aÈe
very nicely arranged and should
be much apprecjated bY our ltaliân fotks who cannot ¡ead Engljsh, csPecjallY our ncw converts
in ltâlv. Fol litcralu¡c, address
Melvin Mountain, Hodgson St
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onc another. Bro. Straccia gave us
a wonderful talk and the evening

home of Brother Joseph JJenyolâ
l was hapÞy to see our brother and
sister once more. \ryc a,ttended
meeting that evening in the Hope-

lâwn church. That meetjng wiu

never be foÙgotten rt seemed like
all. We remâined a little Confeùence of the Inâny
from the various Br'ânches a¡rd
in New York untilwednesday
moû¡lng. I âlso spett one evenlng Missions Bro. Joseph Denyola'
with siater Nâncy Azzinzro, ând the Presiding Elder of the Hopeone cvcning wllh brolher ond sis- ìâwn Brånch inviled Bro. straccia
tcÌ D. Tod-aro and f amily' on to open the meeting The spirit of
wednesday morning, Bro Todâro God fell upon Bro. Straccia, ând
,."nmoanied us to New Bruns- after an iüteresting taìk of how he
\{i"t, Ñ ¡.' we first calted at the met the Gospel, the oil of gÌadness
home of brotheÌ and sister Mo- seemed to flow from vessel to vesrone. but felt bad because we found sel. Th¿ Lo¡d surely blessed us
her sick in bed May God bless BÌo Alex, who is. a crlppled
Sister Morolle for all her effolts brother was theû ånnointed by Bro'
Monongâhela, Pa
in The Church of Jesus Christ, Stråccia. The gilt of tongues was
and also give her couráge lo Þres5 spoken. May God bless Bro Ale)r
cumorah near Palmyra. It was the fo¡wârd to thc mâr¡< of eternaì with the gift of healing. Being thât
filst timc I had visited at the HiU' Þerfection, I was glad to see the next day (Saturday) was set
and il, impÌesscd me very much
il¡other Anthony Mazzeo ¡ìnd his aside to îâst and prây for Bro
I could aÌmost visualize lhe angel wife who is a daughter of Brother IJ'Amico, Brother ând S i s t e I
Moroni u'hen he âPPeâred to and sister Morone's we then vislt- straccia attended the fasti¡rg and
Joseph Smith We also vísited the ecì atthc home of Brother ¿nd Sis- p¡¿yer service at the s.tcìton
latteis home and the sacred ter Mario coppa; a delightful sup- g¡¡."¡, whiìe I rcmained in rlopegrove. MaY God blcss each ând Der was served to us. Wednesday lawn.
ãu""y onn who comes to the know- àucning was spent in the New
The following sunday, Bro. ând
ledge of the truth lrye were soon Br'rnswick Church. BÌo. Gâbrle
St¡accia along .with thetr'
Sister
tå
oD our way again, concentrating
Bro.
Straccia,.
invited
Mazzeo
cousin ¡ttended a mcetins jn Philini"'l
on the wonders of God After a ;;;'1î";;;;c.
'A.ft""
Bro- M'
ioyous ride, on SundâY mornlng esting t¡¡lk bl,¡ our brother, "'the spir- adelphia ât the request -of m¡rnlns
I
attended
whilc
in
coppa'
rùe arrlved at thc lil,lle Church
all and
it äi'i"iij.ãitu r"lt upon us
'such
t¡át meetins in oÌrl.chu::h at -MetuchBronx, N. Y. Tonguc cannot er- ii"" ¡:r"iït"ã'ãr ãiJïas
in the
hÌôcc rhô iÕv in our hearts whcn ii'îr"ï""iri" uì to separate from en' N J' and the a{ternoon
the feli"i- et""ì"å'"uo.lt othcr' Bro v' one another. After the meeting was stelton Church l enjoyed tl¡e
vârLupo who is Presiding Elder at ;;;";ï;.;;;;i;
iew hours- witi lowship with the sãints-ln
-";à
restraccia
Branches
jnvited
open
ious
fo
Bro. Straccia
Bronx
sister Louls Mazzeo
;;;ì;";
-Bro- presence was
us that God-s
to
låted
chu,rch.
rhe
the meetiig. Words cannot express õ;;;^ìt";;;rt¡""r
to
-l.lo"ruo
(r presume the
the happiness of us all for the won- i"ìí¡""
related somå of in tbat mceting
The lot
in
Philadelphia)
given
our
meetins
bY
dcrful testimony
íJ;;;".i.;;;; *htch brought iov
brother; the spirit of God flowed to ou¡ hearts, anil Bro straccia le-- fell upon him to- open th.e meet'
chose hls text fi'om the
as fi:om vessel to vessel. Bro. Lt¡po
iåtËä't"îî¡ä* nã lã" ã*i;""ià¿ l" ins and he
cÔDcerning the
Mormon
the
Book
of
ioy ;;;-ch";;h
then expressed himsell of
of. Jesus christ, we
-""t"t.t"¿
i1l his heart lor lhe wonderlul blesswith prâyer. we restored cospelj They were all
iità.
iûgs of God, The aftetnoon was ü;;
the home of Bro blcssed in the meeting'
"J;;";lì"
spent jn fellowship meetlng That
for the ntght,
Coppå's
The M. B. A. meeting lvas held
day at Bl.onx will lonq bc rememHopelawÌ I want to say-to ihe
(Thursday)
in
we visThe ne)tt day
bered, Aì the close of the meetlng,
Mal' God bless
la" ¡,tpo Brãthers and membe¡'s theÌêof.:
Bro. Zit77,í and hÍs wife accomÞahumbìe elforts as
for
all
vour
to
l;";";
't¿'Ài.ì""
*""","u
vou
ti";;-;;
,,o
nied us to the Brooklyn Misslon.
manv
nabpiness. How haÞ- râithrul membcrs and
we wcte watmly greeted bY the ;;;;;";;;
wâs enioyed by us
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thanks to the Junior and Senior å brother and sister in The Church
Choruses lot the wonderful hymns of Jesus Chrìst, We have h¡ìd many
they sang. An interesting lalk was wonderfuÌ blessings since we have

PA.
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our luDch. Befor.e the day wâs over
food c¡mc lrom lar aw¡ì.v, and å
br¡'ther Iaid len dollat.s i)lto my
hand w;thout oÌìe word. the biess-

given by Bro. Stråccia, ând the been se¡ving the Lorrt, Êut the
evening lvas enjoyed by all pres- blessing Ile sent down to me when ing was so g¡eat.
is wtjtten: it
ent. Monday morning we Ìetumed He healed my body is one I can,t is rlore blessed to It
give than to I,eto Brooklyn and visited BÌo, p¡âise Him enough for. Before I ccivo. This I find to bc tt.ue, hav_
D'Amico, âÌrd was Þleased to Iind câme to the LoÌd, the Dr. told me jnq bccn in a positìon
cxÞa¡ienc(,
him.some better. On Tuesday eve- that I would not be any better until both. Many more liketocxpcj-iences
(v€
ning
attended meeting in I went through ân operâtion, but navp come my way, insomu.l¡,
ß¡ooklyn. We were honored with an operatioÌr wâs impossible at that thaL we have ncver had â need
the ÞÌesence of B1o, and Sister time. So I went on suffering froln for ânything.
Rocco Benyola, and Bro. and SiS- day to day, until I found God. On
I know the whole Church has
te¡ Sarn Benyola ftom Hopelawn, October 25th of last year, we went
N. J. 1'he evening will never be to St. John, Kansas to the home of had tike expetie4ces, but I felt to
forgotlen, lor God's ptesence was Sister Ring (my husband's moth- wrilc to you Brothe¡ Caðman in
felt. l'hc meeting was opened by er) arriving there at 1 a.m. I was câse you would like to publish these
Brother Stracciâ, and the time not able to be out of bed that mo¡n_ thjnes in the Chutch papc¡. Mav
was tâken up by vârious brethten illg. they hâd ptayer for me thât thc LoId ever blcss His pcople. I
who we¡e present. Sister D'^mico âfternoon. I got up and felt much prâise His name this d¡y ¡ìnd on,
a$k to have a handkerchief an- bette¡ ând went to se¡vices on Sun- ly hope to be able to do so fo¡ever.
¡ointed in behalf of her husband. day morniûg. I felt relieved unl,iÌ anrì evor. Your Sislet in Christ
The gift of tongues was made man- a few months ago, then a terrible Jesus.
ifest while doing so.
pain câme in my I'ight side and it
Martha Laiùd, Co¡aoÞolis, pa.
ìåsted â11 afternoon.
SisteÌ Carmela D'Amico told of
Letter From Sister HeãDç
a vision she had \rhile the Xerchiel
I preyed to God to take away
was being annointed, in which she my pain, but no reìjcf. But the btessÞr'other Cadman: llere ii'a ìe¿_
saw lwo angcls at Brother D'Ami- ed oil rcached me, and as you know te¡ we received from a yourg.sâil_
co's bedside, Brother gtraccia al- Brother Cadmån we have no Elder or, B¡other Ring brought j¡to our
so arose to his feet singing in the here bL¡t I wenl that minute and scrvice, and he wâs
thc
gift of toÍgues. lt cannot be ex- got the oil å¡d rubbed it on my following Sunday. He brpfircd
is
st, tiàppy
plained; the mclody of the song side, ahd then when I asked God t; aboul il and u*p"u"""s1 ¡i'niott
was such, that it sounded as though
tako away fhc pain, il was gone. so in lhis ietter. I ihought 'vou may
â host of angels was singing with You can see why I cannof praise ljkc to jrrint it in thc Gospel News,
him. We thank God fo¡ these won- Cod enough for picking me up or¡t and aìso ask the pÌ.aye¡s of the
cl"Ìful gifls in the Church ofJesus of a world of sin and giving me brethren and sisters fo¡ -these
hcalth and happiness lhat ever].
gif¿s that money cannot
Christ
two young men who have such ä
buy, SurelJ
we can say that the one could have. 1Ve are sending g¡eât desì¡e to glve their testimony
you five dolla¡s, send me ¡ Book to their fellowmen. They ate
eveninq was â glorious one.
out
On Wednesday we left foÌ. Roch- of Mormon, qnd usc thc balance in lhe Pâcific some wherc,.,Mis_
ester, N. Y. We soon ârrived at to help âlong in the service of the sion not known." pray thât God
lhe homc of Brother Ma¡jnetti. Lord. Brother and Sister Thoùâs wil) Þrotecf. them and give them
Ring, (Might there not be a good great liberty jn . telliltg others of
And Oh, whåt a joy in our hearts.
Indêêd we can sây that where opÞortudty fo¡ an Elder that this Wonderful Cospel in these
eveÌ we go, we find â brother ând a would locate in Oklahoma City? closing days of time. For suÌely
fÌiê¡d. We attendcd meeting in wrlc. )
se âll fee¡ thc time is gctting shor.l,
E.ochester aùd to our surprisc we
and cvery one of us shouid be ât
ou¡ place, telling.out ¿he old story
met several members from ou¡
Seek ye F¡rst
The K¡ngdom Of God
ChuÌch in Detroit. The lollowing
that is ever new and glorious and
day we soent in Lockport at the
wonderful.
Dea¡ Brother EditoÌ: I have ex- one told I thånk God that somç
home of BÌothe¡ Simone. We also perienced
it to me and I love it to_
attended meeting the¡e âûd e¡- woirld lihc something lateÌy that I dây as I did whelr I iìrst Ìeceived
whole
the
world to hear
joyed the testimonies of our brothit. Pray for. us in California.
ând thåt is: t¡" su"ting ài tti
ers and sisters. We thank our Kingdom
Sister Må rgaret IIeâÞs.
of God first everylhlng
blothers and sisters theÌe for their
clse
lhat
is
ncedful is srìpÌllicd.
.bospitality shown towaÌ.ds us. May
DeaÌ Brofher Cadmant I should
Thc home I live in has becn hâve written to
God bless them aU. The followiûq
you sometime
day we returned homp. coûrÞlôtlng just haDded to us, though it is not ago, thanking you for those nice
our jouÌncy, ând we dìd ¡ot hesi- entiÌely paid for., yct' I feel that Church paÞers you have been
lafe to thånk cod for all Hts bless- God will continue<to supply until sending me. f have gotten so
is paid for, and if
then all many lljessings out of readin8
inss lle bestowed upon us. May it
js well rnd good fot ttot
thc promise th('m. I hopc you a¡e in th¡¡ verv
God bless üs all is my praye¡.
is we shall never want.
best of health as this leaves me
My husbånd had nol workcd lor in ve¡y good health. Ì tha¡tk ând
God Blesses S;ster Rlng
three months and we were unáble prajse lhe Lord cae¡y day for
Route 8, Box 134
to get any relief in any way, ône grvrng me strength to go
Oklâ homa City, Oklâ.
I.Ie
Sunday morning when I left fo¡ is mt, only guide, and I on.
praise
À few lines from he¡ letter: ._ Church. there wâs nothjng in the His holy namc. I âm sending you
Deâr B¡other Cadman * I want house to eat, not even tlour to a payment on
my Church paÞers,
to w¡ite and say how woonde¡ful bâke something if I remembê¡ co¡- The cospel News.I
hoping and
is
it to serve the Lord, and to be rectly. I had sufficient bread for Þraying to see youatnsome
dây. I
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ask the Lord to bless You, and if
I -uever mee[ You on earth again'

in that beautiful lancl on high. Mtlst close flom
_ôìrr sistcr in Christ, Nânnie Noìn". P¡t¡nv.a, Tenn. lI'j. S I
Dublish Sistet Nolons letter so
ihat any of you wishing 1o get
acquainlcd witlì her can wrltc
her. She is the MotheÌ of Br.o
Pârrott oI NoÈtonville, KY., aùd
last trip
was baptized on oul(W,
H C)
i]ôwn in thât coùùily

I

hoÞe to meet You

(The sailor boy's letter is âs follows)

U. S. S. Pa.âC,ena,
Àt Sca, SePt 6, 1949
Dear Brothg¡ IIeaPs: Iiow are
vou? l¡ine I hoÞc. Last StÌÌldâY I
iold you I would wlite lo You Ând
ì11. vou kn{,w whclc I was ånd Nn 'l
wai eoinc to tâkc Þ]ace. So I \\'ill
But firsL, I wanL to tell You thal
our Capt¡jn has b en tryinq r(r
'jcl
us io reluln 1o Long Bcach th!:
so
hopc
I
sure
comiÍì?l-week-end
R

_forr,-

I

c¿rme

inlo the firllìily of

Jcsuj, I didn'l cerc much $ll( re I
went ot whcre I spent mj tjm9
But llow I have lound tìre LoÌd'

I

alon't know any l)lace whe¡e
1 would raLher be than with J4r¡ ¡lI
anal

wlr'arc I know Ilc Plesid s Ou
he¡e it is vely quiet and lonelY

I can think So I usuâÌl).. get
âlone ênd think of Corl lt is
varv comforling ancl somn dry I
faith grows' lIc \\'ill
kn,i' as mv
-g¡other
Jim, it is hald
aniwe¡ m".
and

oil

t':

Otr' JESUS CHRIST' MOJ'fONCAHELA'

PA'
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--thought gÌrÌ were o¡daùrcd to be deâcorlesses i¡ the church that thev
be-able to sav---..'

âbout Lehi and NeÞhi, 1

;";;"ld--;";¡t'
âlìlc to hclp and. rebn-ìäi'ïi'-tåii -. Dear B¡other: mtsht be¡'ldcl
deâcolìosses $llcll\'-'
thn
t
lir
.u
can
",i.i
I
happy.
r r^r .. o,rn¿ rrrd
bôth
ii;iå'ì ü,ì"iö. i;ie Àãn said ¡e eve r possible Às vou kxow
*ã,ria ¡" nlå¿ to co e to Chu¡ch S:stel I¡r'y and SÍster Jones âì'e
sometimcs ârc
*;ìh -n ott Sunday iî we are ilr galtlilÌg oldeÌ and
we¡e
i;;f, it;."\ ând crn gct off'Broth- not so well as \\'heù t h e vppy
in
ha
yor¡
all
$cl'o
lhal
Wc
sâid
once
J,ounqor.
." H,,rrt. vou
â
[
h
rrust
I
and
ih^so
orJinrnccs
;",;i;li; io r.* rlc cosÞ:l spleüd
ii""'ì"it¿ rit" r want to tell vou God $iìl bless and direct them
lhât I hoÞc God grants vour wish each in their callilÌg llhc best
tht'
ì ;;;" ih;i I can-sprtarì il as lasr p rt ¡ f rhe moclin( was ¡fler
serrices hed closed and llrolher
,.--*ii¡ *it¿c;." and I d¡J bclicv"
LItat r':chl hclo in lllc sclvice is en,l Sisl:¡ \ryct{ins dallPhlcr
^lìcto
iflo plr'.'". Thêse boys dont realize )i1 a.kcd for biplism. Wc wcnl
whel'e
God
home
nced
reallv
Campbell
tlÌey
old
thc
much
how
ifr"u ão"'t reilize how much iu- -unu oI thc people of the ehurch
flu,nce He has over thcir ìivcji have been baplized in lhe rivcr
but some day they wìll
that I'uns by their home w h e r e
VJeltBÌot!ÌerJim,thegoodShipÀrneliâ\tâsbapi'ized'and'thetrechurch lvhele she
is going oilt of commisl türne'l to the

Fasadena

sion. shc has served f aithfurrv-

and

::1:"^î""1"i1i"1"

^t#f T;ì"coi

il:

rike most ord siÌìs, she necds ¡ì !ïJi'"i'*'",ììi'r.-ri"ri ã, e"otrÌu"
rest. So we \¡¡jll go to Bre¡ìlerbon
and,sistï.J::ï"]i:"i#ä ff'Xììi
w".¡i'eø' and pit he¡ in "Moth
^J"*.
B7ìrts" ìoÌ ft¡ture use we wiu all
:TiìrîìJ"¿;,,""'¡"'ir
il
l
world
the
bc scâttered through "¡uà
I witi ðn"ist rt $'as - certainlv Â dav o{
oi
ï-";::"'åïi""t.ñî'
,-iJi
reioicing for them
ïi-- r:íî .-r'rrt it¿ her fine
you
to
write
c¡ew. I wil) ¿rlwâys
Sislcr Amy Lãssiter wâs âlso
ai d prcy fo,'you all and I ¿sk v^ol *,i;'";.
irlåm Hurc¡inson. S¡e
âll to reñember me in Yoùr PraY
ers. I nc(d our dear Lor.r everv î::f"S.*"ft;:.l" rT"l,l:, iålI
minutc ¡nd :':iI 1îl^' :i
with us
rl' åiti' ìi'"î^'"¡"'"-' mcet
"'l^:.u?^
I Ihånk God lot llls ì)1crcy
she enÌnow
I
cen
she
ìãiting *ã ri'à aùd when
;"T'ifi*;";"';"
it
of
minute
everv
iovs
I lived in sin, to finâllv
;;-;;l"
comå oul and repe¡t a¡d be__bap- I have told you of ouÌ' retized. Whât â wonderlul God He is ,"i"trr" ì"i-"o* I must tell you
Well my dear Brother, 1 will i;';;;. ;; ne.ws.. Sister r¡¡'y anct

Ior me lo Put into words mY
you
lhouchts. I hâvc nevcr fcll like this close now and may God Blcss
you
alwâys.
all,
lhe
with
b"
and
¡ Icî months âgo I mean
Siùcercly, Ed Wagn?Ì
wonderlul contentmeÌìt and the
p.
get over on Sundav
I
clo
ljme
If
S.
mY
gct
spending
bY
Dc¡ce I
iloùc wilh Cr-¡d, and lhe o v c r'- it vJill be late itì th€ morning.
whelming joy, the lullness of heârl:
A GOOD LETTER
I gcl by bcjng wilh You Bro'hers
FROM ST. JOHN, KANSAS
ån(l Sisl!-ts on Sundays. A cot¡ple
ôf times I have felt a force trying Dca" BÌolhct Editor:
to get me to miss goilìg over to
It has been sometimc sincc I
Cl,urch. but I havc resjbtid, aD'l hâve \¡,ritl.cn aÌrylhing lor the goswhon I resist, it is wondrrful lhe nel ncws and when I received mY
fceìing I 8e1. I prob¡bly don't show åopy today I fclt I should. wrj t e
it bul some day I will'
and telt you of out meetrng bunMililal'y lifc has sort of checkcrl dav. It was a day to bc rcmcm_
mv show of fceting, bul down ln beie¡ bv all. Therc were brotlì"rs
!istãr'" from wichitâ ând Lârmv heart, I jusl wanl to sing oul
ned present,
anä rp¡ead the word 3ll ovcr' Jt "od
fc\ls like I am tilling uP ¡lmosl lo
'fhe meeting bcga¡l ln the lorm
but'sting, ând then I âm checked'
testimony mecting and -tl¡en
of
js
But afterward all Peacefûl an'Ì theasacrament
lvas selved a fte I
Dice. Some times J tâlk with other'
the feet washìng
ha(ì
which
we
just
listen
th'Y
ms¡ about God, ând
telt lhc sp¡ril
We
l'cally
servicc.
and thon they leave. lt hurts, but
us Aftet the
with
was
todav I talked wilh a Young man of God
Ed Wcrgin
Brother
washing
fcct
jnlently
discussc'l
a¡d
lvho Lislencd
Te¡chcr jn
a
io
be
sudo)'daìncd
a
wâs
of
all
i¡a r-or,ì with me ancl
LYd i iì
Sister
Thôn
dcn I caught mYself quoting words tha chu¡ch.
Wcr'
Phylljs
Sistcr
¡D¿l
him
Roblnson
lelling
from the Bible ând

i"" .ister from Pennsvlv¡ni¡ have
¡.i." "istino in Câlifornia \t'ith
Ái.ro. nrvs'¿aug¡ter ¿rnd \¡rhile
irr"ä
lhe misfortune of
"¡å-¡"¿
b;ne in her heel and
¡,:ãrf.f"*
"
and Plobably viÌl
i"'""

s.metime We are hoping
be 1oÌ""ut"ft""
lhåt shc mav be hnmc a(ain soon'
Tn reâdinq the sosÞcl rews today
f v¡ntcd lo telì vnu how m'lch I
eniovc,l the relaiiue of vour tl'ip
to'Canida alnne wjlh thc oller
bÌ.ih^rs m^ntiñnôd t hâvo bôcn
wrilinq to Dorothv Froøs ond en_
iov h"r I'iters so much ând I
lonø for thc div whcn we cân
eâr'h o1h^r'
-."t. rnd rcâllvmknow
I ¡m surc sho .t bo yn¡v nìcc.
Ir is rìo ni.e ihat sisicr For'l hfls
surh a love fôr fh'sc P'^nl' l
hoÞc aÞd Þrâ- ih"t God wlll blcss
her for her effoÌts,
I also cnjoyed Sister Ncill's Icller ¡rbout thoir ll'ip fo PaÌmvla'

Ncw York ând I do hôPc th't Ín
the ncâ¡ lutule thtt thejr wjll bc

. ì'ccohclli¿¡lion åmône lho ìâlt"r
.lay churchcs and that therc w i I I

I
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,l.HIrl C}IURCÉ
O¡. JETSUS CHRIS.¡, MONONGAH¡'LA,

pORTER_V,ABICH NUPTIALs
be â g¡oat woÌk coùmenced. I
cod is
M¡. Lawtence porter the only
blcssing lh m lhat bcìieve jn this
gospel as il. was testo¡ed to son of Brother ånd Slster. Nathâ[
Po¡tcr of Clâirl,o¡, pa. and Miss
,loseph Smith for he has ÞÌomised
l{is blessjngs to those who be- l(atherine l. Vabich also of Ciair_
Ìieve iù His gospel ¡ìnd iight not ton, weÌê quioely ma¡ried in the
ageinst Zion or ulite themselves ClÌutch heÌc in Monongahela at
to the gt e å t and âbominâble 6:30 p. Ì¡. Sâtu¡day October 15th.
in the ptesence oI a few fuiends.
church. There are many thiùgs
hÂr'd to undeÌstand today but wc It was a double ¡ing ccremony,
know that Ít can all be changed and neither the bÌide nor gÌoom
iû a moment with Gods help il hâd ally âtfendants. Br.other W. H.
Cadman officiating. The groom
we but let Him have IIis way.
is a grândson of Sister Ruth GtifI aût going to close thãse few firh of West Elizabeth, pa. ?he
lines with a verse of sclipture young couple
on a honey_
that has appealed to me and I moon tÌip for left
BuIlalo,
know thåt it will to all that love gara Falls, New yoÌk. and Niâ_
lve exte¡d
â¡d serve Godl
oul bcst tvishes to Lâwrence .and
"Thus sâith the Lord, Let not Katheriûe.
thc wjsc nran gloty in his wisdom, ¡Ìeither let tlìe mighLy man FRED B. BREWER PASSES ON.
glor)' in his ùright, lct ¡ot the
I¡red B. IìÌewe¡, Sr., age ?z
rich m¿ln glory in his riches; but yeaÌ's,
let him that glo¡ieth iD this, that died åtof Fayette City, R. D. 1,
f¡¡ye,s Rest I{ome in
he unde¡staùdeth and k¡toweth
Thùrsday, September 22
mc, thâ¿ I âm the Lor.d which Manor,
1949 at 5115 p. m.
exct cise loving kindncss, judspmcnf, and righteousness, in the
IIo is survivcd bv his wjfe, Mrs.
aarlh; [oÌ in Ihcsc thinÊs f de- Martha Brewer, ónc son,
)iÍht. scith lhc Lord." Jcrc Jr.., of F¿yc c Ciry, R. D. LFled,
one
9-23,24.
brothcr, Hêrry of Grindstone. two
Müy C,'d blcss all my broth.rs sisteÌs, Adelilìe of Glindstone and
and siste¡s ìn the gospel and may Rrchel nf Bcaver Faìls, sìx grandhc give us e¿ch an undcrstaniling childrcn ând two Ércat grand.

caÌrnot ¡rut believe that

children.

heûrt.

Sistcr Ëvr Sallde¡s

THE LAD¡ES UPLIFT C IRC LE
MEETS IN NEW J ERSEY
Ou¡ ÎiÌst GenerâI Circle Mee¿ing tjo be held in Stelton Mission,
N. J. Having a very good á ,endânce of Siste¡s f¡om Detroit.

Youn8ùlown, Ohio ¡ìnd from pennsylvaniã, also Sistet Frances
GeÌace of Windsor, Ont. Canâda.
Vùe ha¿ a wondcrful day and a
$ onde¡tul meetiüg. .Ihe company
of our Siste¡s were eüjoyed, and
\'o wanl to lh¡nk them for thcir'
effol.ts and ilrterest which [hey
put fortlÌ to mâke the t ¡ i p
lloping we may hâve another
Gene¡âI Circle herc in New Jersey. You bave given us more encouragement aûd may God bless
you all, Sistef lvv Fisher. p. S,
We håd â baptisD heÌ.e in Stelton
'on Oct. 16th., the son-iùlâw
of
Bro. EDsâno, Cco¡.gc Funkhousct..
He is å fjnc young man. lt js wonder{ul, the young pcople who are
coming inlo the Church, We know
God ca¡r use th"m, for there is
much $¡crk to be done. Make
your'-scll Ði hom¡ brothor Gcorgc.
,

B¡olher Brewcr obcyed t h o
Gospel a nuEber of yeå¡s aÊo,
and has held on to the end. He
was also ordained an Elder in the
Church. Se¡vices wÞ¡e conducred
by Eldôrs Ctydo Cibson and Edward Kine. Sjneinq b], Sister
llcne criffith and Bro. John Mr_
jo¡os. Wc extend our svmpathy

.PA.

pAcE SIìVEN

nlourn his departure. ûe \aill be
misscd by his btelh¡c¡t and sist9¡s of tha Clrsspo¡t Church cs_
pecia)ly, and by all who knew hift.
Wc extend to his wile and fâmìlv
ouÌ' sympathy jn the time of fhei;
be¡eavement.
N

EPH

¡)S VISION CONTINUEÞ

FROM THE OCTOBER ISSUE

First NeÞhi 13, g?.,,^nd blessed
ale they who shall seek to bting
foì'th Ðy Zion at that day, {or
they shan have the gift and the
powcr ol lhe iloiy chost;
iI
lney cndur.c unto lhc cnd and
they
up ar rhc ìast day,
:1:ll
1".]it"d
anli shall
bc savcd in thc ever_
lastiDg kìnedom of thc LâÌDb: and
uhoso sh¡lt Þublish peacr., yea,
trorngs c¡f grcât joy, how bcautl_
Jul upon lhc mountâins sh¡ll ihey
bc.-ADd jr r,âmc to piìss that I
bLheld lhc remnant of the sccd
of my b¡etì¡rcn, and a¡so fhc book
rJliblcì of lhe Larrib of cod, whicl¡
h¡d p¡ oce¡dod forfh from thc
moulh 01 the Jew, that it camc
forth from the Gentiles unto the
ÌemnanL lAmêrican lùdians) of
the seed of my brelhten._And
aftet'it had come lorth unto the¡n
I b.hcld uther bool(s, tr.ccolds
u4rirh jrrrlùde tho 8o6¡ o¡ ¡¡1^"_
mon) which clme forth by ihc

pov,er of the Lalnb, from the Gen-

tiles utrto them, unto the con_
of the GcitiÌcs and thc

vìncjng

¡emnant of the seed of tnv breth_
ren, (Indians) aDd also the.1levÌs
who wcrc scallcred upon ãll lhc
fâce of rhr' eatfh, thct iìre/ records
of lhe prot)b"is ¡rnd oI tÍe lwelvc
apostìes of thc Lâmb ar.ê t¡.uê.A¡d the angel spake unto me,
to oltr bereavcd sister Brcwer ând sayine: These last recotds.
.\¡,hi^h
family.
thou h"st seen pmonq the Gelltiles, sha11 est¡blish fhe truth of
Þom¡nick Dihtino passes ônthe first, (Bible) which årc of the
Domínick Dintino dicd at his fwcìvc aprìslles of the t,Jmb, ¡nd
home in Glâsspo¡f, pa., on Sept shâlt mcko known thc plain ¿ d
19, 1949 a¡d was laid away to rest Þ.pcjous thines whr-h h1\,ô b.^n
from the Chul.ch th-Ìe on thc tâken away f¡om thcm; an.l sh"U
22nd., wjlh BrofheÌ ChârJes Ash_ miìl(c kDown to aì¡ kindr.eds,
fon cfficiaiins af rhe service. Mu_ loneucs. ånd pf,oDlc, thrt the
of côd is the Son of the
sic and sinsinq bv Sjstet Sârâh Lrmb
Eternal Father, áDd the Saviour.
Ncill and lrone Cl.iffi,h ()f Mo¡r- of
the worldt ând that all m e n
oní¡hcl;¡. Brothcl Dinr jto v,ås mucl
comc unto Him. or fhcy c¡n_
born in ltalv in 18Ê7 mâkinq htm
not be saved,-.{nd they lnust
Þast 82 ye¿¡s old. lryith his fsmitv conte
zccoì'diùg to the words
he h,d l'.si.lcd in Gtassp¡¿ m.r,
which
be esrÂ¡ri"hed by fhe
I'.ars. ¡ì¡d durine this lim. cm- moulhshall
brâcPd rhô cospel oI Jcsus Christ r¡'olds of the Lambl ¿¡nd the
be m..t.
¡ho"t fhirly yeârs ago. Br.other knov¡n of .the Lamb shall
of d"v ^^^-i
Drntiho u'as ordâined an Elder in as wollin thg Ìccords
irì lhe recôì..ìs ¡t ¡h.
th- Churc\ and has b^eD very twe¡vc asâposiles
of thc L¡hb;
f"i+hful. until the end. Hc leaves v,h^rÊfore
bôth shall bc cshis wifê anrl severiìl chil¿lren fo {.ablished inlhcy
one; for tlÌere ls one
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--flicted boy for eight oÌ nine vears'
!g-,th,e-],,I*::.-".""J:l"ìi"t-"ååt:
oi tneir minds .ì ii,"ï:îî#",f'"':;i"",1,.ìi:"li"it;
lii"il'ïffin"n*-"
pâmuch' though very Pâsullered ;uch,
sulfered
the eaith,-Ànd the time cometh ..-r-,
lnin'
rLõir
Ììoind
hrôrìoht
ao*n
'ì
down
brought
being
unto their
past'
is.now
sulrelilte
ni"
llimserr
ii""uv.
manilest
u"
iiut
;i"ïi;;"ï;:;;;;i;':,;""',ir:ïã
-"r'urr
some day we m¿v better un'åä"åìäi",
--=.----*-

-':::::--ax
ar¡

shephered over
cod
Go,ì ând one shephereq

-

.

.

ì" the capriviry of
unìo all natinns. boih unio the iì"",
.I.ws and åtso unto rhe ccntltcs iirî'¿""ìr,'"1 i,rr"rr l¡oué.poli"n.i
ir'" iäiii-i"rier"ee speakl,'e or-" pãoit'# tl:"#ìi -"-r""î ,",äJcws
l,hc
unlo
âlso.
and
Centit{'s
Dle been blought do*n ,n "ãpand rhc tâsr shall be firsl, and ¡¡y¡¡y. has a direct be"rtr,g ujJn
ìi,'li';ålì'å'"T",ìi"i"ät' ;"'ot' '
the fíÌst lâst
To be continued,
Cllapter 14 And it shall come
to PÂ;s, that if the Ceiìtiles shall
IN GRATITUDE
heaÌken unto the lamb of God in
manifest
shall
He
thât
thåt dâY
us set aside our wo¡k a n d
Ilimsotl unto them ùr word' and Let
just for today,
ca¡es
also in Powel, ill vcry deed' un_ While we ¡endel thanks and gloÌY
stumthei!
of
to the taking awåY
to oùr God, to oul God.
bling blocks-Afid hêrden n o t Let
us bow ou¡ heads al1d thank
of
Lamb
tlìe
ågainst
' th.i; hearts
for He's been our StaY,
Êim
numbe¡ed
God. they shall be
sole SuPPort and Cou]oul.
Beelr
âmong the secd of mY father;
fort. Staff and Rod.(Lehi) Yea, they shall be num- when
the carcs of LiIc o'er took
bered alÌlong tbe house of Israel;
ând
the hot tears came'
us
an.ì they shall .Þe a blessed Peowc
couldn't even lifl our
for'
land
Ple upon the P\'omiscd
prayer, eyes in PÌâYer'
^nd
in
eyes
àver; ilano of Àme¡icâ) they shau Ditn't then the gâtes of heaven
capin
down
be no more brought
open, ilrst the same,
tivjtY; (meaning the Gentiles)
fle lilted us from sor'Iow and
And
no
shall
Is¡ael
of
house
anal the
dispâir?that
And
more be colfounde'l we knelt bcside â sick-bed
great Pit which hath been digged whcn out
heârt was lead,
and
great
â¡d
that
íor tircm bY
think of anythiùg
couldn't
we
And
wâs
abcminâble church' which
say,
to
thing
say,
to
founded bY the devil and his chil- Didn't Jesus steal into our room
the
away
dren, that he might lead
¿nd white He said
souls of men dowri to hell-Yea' ,'Peace and courage", then we
been
hath
which
great
that
Pit
knew iust how to PraY?digged lor the dêstluction o1 men When we
needed great asslstance
who
those
bY
{illed
te
s¡ãtt
of Life'
the
ín
Ptans
des'
utter
digged it, ììnto their
onlY God could
thât
kncw
we
And
t¡Icìlon, saith the Lâmb of God;
it so,
mâke
so,
it
mâke
not the destruction of the soul' An.ì we knelt and suPpllcated
into
it
sâve il, be the casting of
''F âther make It right"
thåt hell which hath no end -For
fie smile and answer, "ElseDid
to
the
according
behold, this is
where
You must go"?accaÞlivitv of lhc dcvil' and ålso
great and siûPle reathe
coiding to lhc justlcc of God' uP- That's
must
we
Pause, today,
son
wickedon thãse who will wolk
love and homage
offer
we
While
ness and âbotnlnâtion before Him'
the Lord;
to
Lord,
the
to
the
that
to
it came
Pâss
evel'Y one of
ahd
each
For
we've
-And
sayangei sÞake unto me' Nephl'
pây.
to
us
a
debt
ingr Thàu hast be held that if the "God, ¿ccept mY loving heârt as
cå-"tiìes ¡epent it shall be \reu
Thv
' with them; and thou âlso knowest
" ¡'eward "- Câtherinc Poma
the
of
covena¡ts
the
concernlng
Lord unto the house of Isrâel;
LEWIS WALTERS
anal thou âlso hast heârd t h a t
whoso repenteth not must Perish

Thereforé, woe be Ùnto the Gen-

i

tiles if it so be tllat they halden
ih"ir h"a¡ts âgainst the f'åmb of
the tlme cometh' saith
God
-Far
God' thât I will work
Lâmb
of
lhe
a great and marvelous wotka
amono the chilrìrcn of men:
tn"k'whieh shâll be evellâstinq'
eifh'r on fhe one hând or ot the
oih.r-.itn"¡ to the coñvincinq of

them uùto Peace ând lile eternal'
n"- u¡to t¡" ileliverence-qf them

and

deistancl Mav lhe Lord comfort
ttto"" that are near and. dcâr to
hjm. Hc was lhe grcld-..son of

l-saï^^lml::-Î'.:it":¡:11;
l.othcr.
our
Þa "nd a srett eran¿r son -orMonâged sistcr MarY Tucker of
ongahela, Pa
lú

rs. Anna l\'lorgan Br¡gg3

PaEses Oh
13'
On the morniûg of OctoberwaY
some
in
BriSgs
1949 Sistcr

cllffared a fall on a 'basement stair-

wav in the home of one of ber
ne¡e¡¡ott and was removed to- the
ÌìosDita) in St. John, Kansas' wncre
just
she dicd Ihc next dâY Shc had

hcr ??th bi¡thdaY'
Sister Anna was baPLized into
The ChuÌch of Jesus Christ alo¡g
âbout 1890. She was as â Young
womat, a very fâithtul mcmber oI
rhe Church at or near Wcst E)iz_
abeth, Pa., where her Yot¡Ü¡ful
.lâvs wcre sÞent Hcr Parents,
gÌothcr and Sister John A MorEan al that time resided in Easl
;lizâìrcth. Pa At the time of her
death she was a membe! of the
Christian Church in St John Kansâs. She leaves two sisters to
mourn her alepârtüre, M¡s' Nìna
IlaInmitt, and Mrs. Martha Ring'
borh oI St. John; onc brother, David A. Morgân of Leâvenworth,
Kansas. Ànna was k¡Iown to mâny
of us here in PcnnsYlvatia, and we
reg¡et to hear of her sudalen demise. We extenal our sYmpathy to
her ìoved oncs,
Dassed

YOU W¡LL NEVER BE SORRY-

For doing your best

¡'or hearing before iudging

For thinking befo¡e speaking
For standing bY Your Principles
For being generous to an ellemy
For Þromptness i¡ keeping Your

promises.

-UnknowD

PASSES ON

Lewis WalteÌs, the son of Mr'
and Mrs. Lewls Waltcr of Aoscoe
Pâ.. rlied at his home after a long
seigc oT illness on Àugust 25'
1949. Funeral servlces were conrlucte.ì at his home on August
28th. wtth Brothcr W H Cadmân
and Rev Wm Roulson of thc
Rôscôe PresbYtet i'ìn ChuÌch in
charÊe. Burl'l at Howe cemetcrv'
Lcwis was just â Young man ot
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CHRISTMAS SCENE

Fr'òm "A Pocketfull of Cheer"
Used by Þcrmission.

I

was seated at my l,âble
On a stouny winteÌ night;

Vagl.aùl snowfl¿kcs drifted eârthwaÌd
11s ¡ .,,i l.! ô!¡.,\,! tu write:

.

¡l')un(i th(-' /orne¡s ol my dwelii
llowÌcd the wiDd so mournfully,
Thaf å slal€ of concentt'aLion
Was impossible for me.

In

addition, little sister,
G¡owing weary of he¡ plây,
Struggled to âttract atten on,
Bul I bade her go away;
Sccing that the lask was fruitless
That she would llot let rne be,
I desired to end het fÌetti¡g,
So I look hc¡ on my knee.

"Tell me jut a litûe story.',
ln her childish way she said,
As âgâilrst my th¡obbing bosom
Shc r'¡clined hcr sleepy herd;
.{fter lnoments of reflection,

I the nârrative began
OI tho birth oI Chrisl, our S¡viour,
Son of God altd Son of man.
l¡iÌst, I told of Joseph, Mary
And the babe who blessed their
days

Then the shcphcrds ând the angcls
Who werc mtdc lhe Lord to praisc;

ln

conclusioh,

I

recounted

How, di¡ected by å

staù,

Wise men brought theit gifts

o1

r'iches

To the King from count¡ies far.
-By Hally L, Lorber.
rTHE CHRIST CHILD IS BORN,'
By Travis perry
From Lhe beginning of the world
God has spoken by the mouth of
his holy prophets; thât he would
ì'edeem his peoplc from death,
destÌ'uction aÌtd that îallen statê
of malt which came about becâuse
of t¡ansg¡ession. He affirmed these
things whelr he covenated with
Abrahâm sâying thaf i¡t his secd

all the earth would be blessed.
Dâvid also spoke of these things
mäny timcs ând glorilied Cod because of this pr.omise.
David as a boy was a shepherd
and wâtched his fåtbers flocks
ùpon the hills of Bethlehem and
from this ùumble beginning becâllle the g¡eatest king to Ìule over

IsÌael. David aìso rejoiceal over
the promise of Cod concer¡inø
this ilrue town wtrcic ¡r;;;;Ú;;":

l¡or ¿lÌc Lord had sâid, aDd thou
Bcthlehem iÌì the land of Judea,
år'e not the least amonE the princes of Judea, for out of thee shall
con1e a Governor that shall lule
my peopla Israel.
ln the days of Herod the kiÌrg

which the Lord has made known
unto us. And thcy came in haste
aDd found MaÌy and Joseph ând
the babe lying in a manger. They
too, believed the sign which t h e
LoÌd had given unto them and ac-

cepted l.he babe in the mânger as
Þâss âccording to all thei¡ Saviout.
thât had been spokcn. Jesus was And thete is no doubt they saw

it

came

to

l)oÌn iÌr the "City oI David," Beth, lhosc me¡r of renown, the wise
lehem of Judeìt. Bo¡'.Ê +f---,MarT men ouL of the East, bo$,ing down
the wife uf Joseph who were b¿iìï* às iÛ k ){,lfÍ!9n ¡ìnd worÊhlpping
of the lineâge oI David Ând of the the chitd. And opentng tùeir iitî.
tribe of Jr¡dâ
sures and giviDg unto"Hiln gifts
Then came wise men out of the oI ßold, f¡aDkince¡sc aûd irvr.r,h.
Easl into the city of Jer.usalem Acco¡ding to their orientat cuitom
and ir'¡quired sâying '.WherF is he thesc were kinglv gifts, Êjven iìr
that_ is llot.tì King of fhe Jews, for homâge only to one born a king,
we have seen his staù in the eâst.,, o¡ to rule. Whât a scene fot these
Thr,y knew rhat this new stâr in poor shepho¡ds to behold: pra¡scs
heaveD w¡ìs Â sign that â gt eat and pÌayers ând tteasures si¡ch as
king lìad becn bo¡n in thrt land their eyes hâd never before beover which the star appeared. held. Then the shepherds returned
There was no doubt i¡ their.minds to thei¡ flocks, ¿lorifying a n d
conce¡ning ¿he sign which God p¡ajsing God for all the t h i n g s
had giveù lot âs they said, we which they had seen and heard
have come to woÌ.ship him. And ard they made known abtoad the
"whcn HeÌod hâd demanded of thc saying which was told
them con.
chief priests whe¡e ChÌist shouÌd cerning this child.
be born he sent them to Bethlehem The bâbe of Bethlehem w a s
ând the sta¡, which they saw in the God,s gift to man by which He has
east, went befote them, ûntil it- shown His love fot the whole thât
came and stood over thc place nonc should perish; as jt is lvrit_
where the child was.
ten-For God so loved the wotld
On the same night that the staì. that lle gave His otly begotten
apÞeared there \rere shepherds in son, that whosoever believeth on
the fieÌds ror¡nd about Bethlehem Hiln should not perish, but h a v e
kecping watch ovcr thei¡ flocks by ev¡rlasling Ij{e. Ilcre we can see
night.
lo. the a¡tgel of the the tluth of the angels, words unL¡rd cåme
^nd, ìrÞon them, and the to those shepherds ìaying I bring
S]ory e1 ,nu Lord shone Ìound unto you good tidings oi great
about them Ând l,hey were sot'e joy, which shall be to all people.
afrâid. And fhe angel sâid unto How wonde¡fully cod has shown
them, Fear ùot; for behold, I bring His good will towards sinful men,
you Aood lidings of great joy,
this child was laid in
which shall be to âll people. For a ^llhough
manger, yet He was king over
unlo you is bo¡¡ this day ¡n ¡¡u all of the Lo¡d's peoplc, and over
cily of David a Saviot' which is a gÌ.eater kingdom than Dâvicl's.
Christ the Lo¡d. And this be a David reigned forty years over Issign unto you; ye shall find the râel, butasfheaDgel said to Mary,
bâbe wr¡Þped in sw¡ddling clothes, lfe shall bc great and shaìl be
lying in a manger. Suddenly there called the Son of the l.lighest; and
was with the ångel a heåvenly host the Lorcl shall give unto llim the
pr'âising cod and saying, Glo¡y to thr.one of His father David; and
God in the highcst, and on eâ¡th IIe shall ¡eign over the house of
peace, good will lowards men. The Jâcob {ot'ever ;and of His kingdom
angels were lejoicing because there shall be no end, Indeed IIc
God hâd been faith{ul unto the is the King of Kings, ând the Lord
keeping of lfis pÌ'omise to redeem of all,
His people. What a joy this should As we celebrate the birth o{
bring into ouÌ hearts âs 1-ûell when Jesus we shoul.d thank God thât
we Ìellect uÞon these events, for His Kingdom is uÞon the earth toall lnen a¡e included iD sin and day and that we hâve the privllege
all âre redeemed in Him
to âbide in it. Let us give llim our
Then the shepherds said, Let us gifts o,I obedience, and worship
go into Bethlehem ând see this Him, Let Him rc'jgn supreme tn
thing which has come to pass, our hea¡ts and ouÌ lives, ând we
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shâll colne at tast into His e[elnal
kirìgclom whele cyc hath ùot seen
ì1or eâr heard, neithel bave enteled iùlo the lcart of man the
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woù.lcrlul acts of me[cy recorded also c¿ìItcd 'Amulek to be ]Iis ser'v"
iD bol.h the llible and the Book of âút and to preach unto the pcoMormon; thus we see the wonder_

Ple.

ful reward given by God unto I will now come to an end witha
l.hose that beiame a neighbor uD- this thought, and Âs I close'
f.hiùgs whÍctì God hath ÞreÞared
comes to
[o so¡ne poor soul that met up couplc lines of â hym-n mercy
HiD1.
HiD1.
lovc
foÌ
them
that
fo¡
le(
my mind -'By acts of
with some misfortunate.
in
heald
not
have
show-lve
us
We have â good lesso¡ on the
GOOD DEEÞS
t"tt
vâin-But kindly îccl ånothets
by
a
certain
ñercy
âcts
of
kind
""*S
Mazzeo
By Bro. Gabr¡el Mazzeo
And lorrg to ease hjs pûin'
;';;;i';;"*"" bv thc narnc p¡ 1¡"on
ôf
Irr Lhe paÌablc ol the Good Sam- ¡¡1¡r, This womaÌì was fùll
DED¡caTloN sERVlcE oF
aritan, th; Savior gives us a won- eà;ã rotLr and alms. The opporto
her
wâs
BRANCH 3 aulLDlNG
dcrjuL lesson on how to be a ùeigh- funity that was before
bor to someone. In answeÌing a mâke garmeDts foÌth¿ poor, which
Dêtro¡t, Michigan
she as the good Samâritaq t þ- î,t
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,THF) C-bTURCI{ OF. JESUS CIIRIST, MONONGAHELA, PA.

cr W. II. Cadman, \rho had honot- "Wonderful Peace," and "Oh It
ed us with his presence. We sang Is Wonderful." Bro. Joscph AÌta''How Sweet to Reflect on the mare of Lorain, Ohio led the servJoys thât .{wail Us." B¡o. Cadman ice with prayeÌ. We thcn sâng;
said, " I pÌ?ise God for mâking
"Willìng to Take the Cross."

PAGE) TI{RED

age, and how Satan

is

wo¡king

ovcr'Líme to bring this couùtry l,o
desLrùctìon temporally ând sÞiÌituâlìy. He mentioned t h e det'clicts

of our city "Skid lìow" who cläbthis struc[ure possible, and wc Brothcr AltamâÌe compared our. bled iD siD, l{e thcn sang: "If
gìve all dùe reverence to the building cffolts with theirs, â n d Jesus gocs Wilh Mc." B¡othe!
llouse of God, but we must re- he also sajd that the Restored .Ioseph Lovalvo had quite a bit of
)nembe¡ thât il, too, will crumble Cospel ueeds more fâithful mem- Missionary wolk to do, but he
âway to dust. Only true service to bcrs. He invited the visitors to could not resist the dictâtes oI his
the Holv SÞirit will endure per'' parLake oI this wonderful Gospel heâ¡t to come to [he dedication
maneùtly. SeÌving God will bÌing movement. \{e then saÌìg l{ymn: services, Be{or.e hc becâlnc a memthe pleasurc and câre of God; but "His Wonderful Love."
ber of our chuÌ'ch, he had occasion
tÌânsglessiùg His Laws will bring
BÌothcÌ Joscph Dulissc of De- to visit onè oÍ our churches. He
IetributioD ând soÌrow to th e troit spoke âs followsi He express- corlsidered thc builcling was cheap
transgresso¡." Iì'othel C a d m â n ed joy at being able to be pÌes- âDd tawd¡y. lloweve¡', the sertnolt
also warned us Dot permit 'any ent-especiâlly as he had not felt hc heard st¡uck sucha deep chord
ugliness to creep into ouÌ midst. well and did not know if he coûld wifhin his heâÌt, thât all t h e s c
I{is selmon wås a fjlue inspiration. be with ûs. He, too, compareal our soldid thoughts vânished âwây.
We then sâng Hymn: The Prince building expe¡ienccs with' theirs. He nevcr realized how won¿lorfuì
of Salvâtìon is Coming.
He used the example of an afflict- service to God is, until he had
BÌ'other James Lovalvo Iollowed ed sister who had câIled on him joirìed the Gospel oI Jesus Cht'ist.
with a ve¡y in¿elestiÌrg set'mon. for 'prâyer, because she had gonc His only ûhought is: "Is Jesus satIIe mentioned what he considered thÌough Lhe same affliction .her- isfied with me?" He u¡ged all to
the esse¡ce of Brother Cadman's self. She knew that he world un- fast arìd Þ¡ay. And our y o u n g
sermon-that the building stÌuc- derstând and sympathize. He said .f olks were urged to joiD in thC
tu¡e is worthlcss without Cod,s thâl he shâred the sâme sentiment fight äqeinst sin and evit, We then
blessings. Bl.other Jåmes spoke âs Brothe¡ James Lovalvo hâd ex- sang: In the SeNicc of fhe King.
âbout the dedication of Solomon's pressed earlier. We theÌÌ sang Brother Joseph BoÌogrìa p¡oûouncl.emple and âlso read Solomon's lIymn "Divine Compassion."
ed the blessing upon the värious
prayer in part. He spoke of h o w
BÌo. Alfr.ed D'Amico lollowed vessels which lÌad been donated
thc gloly of God filled the temple by tâÌking âbout the wonderful loÌ the use of thc Church. One of
because God dwelled therein. "No spir.it in oul midst. Upon looking ou¡ bÌothers wâs l,hen ¿ìnoin[ed
sin is as tcllible âs wilful sin," he at ß¡o. peter Cåpone during th;
for ân_ äfÎliclion.
'oi$" i,oo,o""u us, who ârc

of this blanch of the

Ïì
0"", å?iïiî'o;":ïiï'*1"" J*"J;11; to
procrastinate the day o1 t h e i r
to the dedicatio¡r ìe¡vices oI B¡anch "'iJ;:ii:*""ffJ":,iî"#ä-:Ìi

"
Church,

to No..1 building when he wâs â salvâtion. A card was âlso read
ale- child of nine oi tnn yoars. B¡o. AI- from some of the saints in Câ]idicate ou¡ heâ¡ts * develop in fred was particulariy impressed Jo¡nia who had scDt molley foÌ thc
{aith, humilily, ând lovc that we with two words thåt Bro. Dulisse puÌchasing oI flowers lor the dcclimay se¡ve as an inspiration to used in his talk freedorn and li- cation services. Florâl pieces âÌso
othels. He also said that the kìng- bcrty He said: Âdam had lreedom were donated by others from I)edom of God staÌts wi¿hin us and ând lost it. Israel had and lost it t¡oit. IltotheÌ Caponc exteùded
the glow of the divine spreâds to Fr.eedom and liberty weùe I.""¡o""¿ thanks to all who hâd iD any-\¡,ay
others as we live in the faith. He with the Gospel, F¡,eealom anal Ii- helped theìn in the constructiolì
included the Ministry in his cx- be¡tv .were Êiven to the earlie¡ in ol their Chur'ch. The bcautiful
ho¡tâtion.
hâbitants of this land insomuch grånd piano that was on the Ìos'We
then sang "l{hen Mothers in as they obeyed the laws of. God. tl¡-¡m was ÞuÌchased mainly
Sâlem" and .then two children He âlso mentioneal the names of tlìroueh the efforls of Sister OlivÂ
wcre blessed. Btother PeteÌ' Ca- Washington and Lìncoìn as men AtÌsjÌio. The pianisls for the d a y
pone then arose to dismiss the ¡¿¡s¿¿ up by God to preserve the wcre Siste¡s Lena Pontillo and
service. He invited us âIl to attend freedom and liberty of this coun" MargaÌet Henderson * by Sisl:.rr
the afternoon meeting, We s a n g try. In cohclualing his remarks he F¡anccs L Câpone. P. S. I was
ßlest Be the T.ie thât Binds, and S â i d, ,,It is so sweet to trust in pÌeseDt at these services and will
Bro. Joseph Lovalvo dismissed us Jesus." "Jesus Set My Hea¡t to ¿ìdd that Branch No. 3 of Detroit
with prayer. ln his pr¿yer, he in- Singing,,, was then sung. At this bas a lovely building. Andmaythe
voked the blessing of the Spi¡it point, Sister Rose AmotDino, blessing of God abide there in.
upon tbe leade¡s of this Bra¡€h. Ile daughter of brother Tom Amorni_ Blothcr 'W. fi, Câdman.
sâid: Lord bless Bl'o. Capone with no of our Branch. arose ân¿l âsked
the spi¡it of the true shepherd. for baÞtism. We ielt ver.y happy
THE GOD OF THE SCRIPTURE
M¡ìy these peoplê be as a city up- about this.
o¡ â hiu that all who see may be Brother ThuÌman S. Furnier
First CoÌ.5, 11 "Knowing thercattrâcted by the light." We îeÌt the spoke and commentcal on the ap- {ore the telror of the Lord we.
manìfestation of the Spirit in this propriate remarks oI all theb¡oth- pelsuade men." In l-Iebrews 10,31
wonde¡.ful p¡ayeÌ.
eÌs oI. the Minist¡y. He spoke of I Ì'oad that "it is a feårful thing to
The Afternoon Service
tbe Americaû Indians and how, fâll into the hânds of the living
Bro. .Alfred D'Àmico h¿¡d us throùqh their down{âll we have God:" Let us a1l consider this one
sing the Hymut "On Higher inheriteil t¡e prccious heriLâge thing, that the scÌìptuÌe revcâls
Glound," We also saDg t¡e followwas once theirs. Ile also uÌìto us vely much, the cha¡ac¿er
jng Ilymns: "He Is Mine", "I which
sÞake wo¡ds .of waÌ'lting où tbe of God, We are taught that Êe is
Or¡ght to do something lor Jesus," hyprocrisy of this moder.n dây and
(ContiDucd from pâge four)
¡)ot only dedicate the building

the service of God, buf to

â1so
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BishoÞs See Family Life

ln

Danger.

Câthol¡c Heirarchy Warns U. S. of
Per¡l Worse Than A-Bomb.
Wâshingto¡, Nov.

20-(Ap)-

Ro-

man Câtholic bishops of the United
States joined today in ân âppeal
foÌ restoration of " the virtues aûd
practiccs gu¡rântceing family ståbility ând peace." They said the

family faces "a present alaùger,
more fearsome thân the atonr

Ilomb."
1'he bishops issued the statement
at the close of lhoir annual mcet-

ing heì'e lvhich was âttended by

more than 150 bishops, archbishops
and the Jour United Stafes cardinals.

With aU lhe protestation the¡e is

against the Catholic Church, we
must âdmit tbat as a Church they
arc fâr more stricl on l,he marr¡age and divorce qucslion, thê¡l
Protestants ùho hâve protested so
much against her,
Thc Edilors vr'ncrable falher,

who served as p¡esident of The
Church of Jesus Christ froú 1880
until his death in 1905, once dcclal.ed, "that the cause of the fall
of most all nations, was adultery,
¡nd lhål adulicry would be thc
downfâll of this United States of
Âmelica." ffe further said: "that
polygamy w¡s one .foÌm of adultcry, ând that loose divorce Iaws
wâs slmply another form,"
Paul the g¡eat Apostle to the
Gentiles is emphatic as to the
durâtion of lhc mârriage covenant.
He teachcs that it endures as long
as lifc shall last. He lurther declares in Gal. 1, 8, "But though
wc, or an angel from heaven,
preâch any other gospel lrnto you

thân that which we have preached
t¡nfo you, lcl him be acculscd." I
¡'cad that God ¡s not a rcspccter
Of PERSONS,
(Continued from Page 3)

a lovable God, also thåt He is å
jeâlous God, an angry God, a Cod
of mc!'cy; yct we are also taught
lhat Hc is a God oI justice, overi
that all His passions cannot r

ob

OF. JEISUS CHRIST, MONONGAHELA,

His lustice. IIe canuot be swayed
to the Ìigh[ nor to f,he left, only in
âs much wherein a fervent, faith-

lul Þr'âyer ûoves llim towards us.
ln l.hat way His angcr or w¡ath

may be turned {rom IIis creatures
of their Þcnitence. Selfjr¡stication oÌr thc palt of the creabecause

PA.
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Book of MoÌmon wherein God's
mc¡cy was with-hcld and His jus-

tice Jalls

heavy.

'Ihcro is another mattcr I wish
to dÌaw atteùtion tod, aDd that is
in thê Garden of Eden. In Genesis
2, I I re¿rd that "God planted â
Êalden eâslward in Eden; and
the[e He put thc man whom He
håd formed." God wâs very gracious indeed, for all of what He
planted, He only reseÌved one tree
ol which they should not eal
the tree of the knowledge of good
ând evil: lor in the day thou eatest
the¡eo{ [hou shalt surely die."
Yet they could eat freely of all
the other trccs. Therefole il was

wiìl nol win llis comptssion.
In Fitst Samuel 15, 22 I ùead,
"Behold to obey is betteÌ than
sacrifice, and to harkcn than the
fat of rams." I gather fÌom t h i s
scripture, tbat to he¿ìÌken aÌrd
obey the LoÌd is st¡ictly required
on our paÌL in order to be in His
favor. King Saul fâilcd to o b e y
the command of God, though at a
first glance, he pe¡formed wh at the duty of our frrst pârents to have
many mây term ân economical Ìistcned to their benefactor-their
act-sparing l,he best of the flocks
who had blessed thcm vith
for sacrificial purposes. But he dis- cod
a place of grandeur to ìive
such
obeyed the commând that was in. rathcr r-han to listen to Cod's
gìven. God was just, and Saul lost
You know God had ân
his thÌone. Sympathv Ììor lnelcy enemy.
tl¡¡'e

couÌd not set âsidc God's lustice.
Therc is an instance recorded
iù First Kings 13, I I wish to Ìe-

feI too. The man oI God was
to, "Eat no breâd, nor

chârged

drink water,

noÈ

tr¡rn again bY the

same way that thou comesL." In
this case tlÌe man of God was comhanded not to eat nor driùk in
thal plÂce, and indced he was not
to retuÌn home the sâme $ay that
he went. It is not bccoming thc

to question as to why
Cod gâve such a commândment.
il is the crealurcs dulv lo obeY
c¡eâture

the Creators commands.
11

it

I¡l

vcrse

gives us ân account of an old

pÌophet in Bethel. Äùd while the

"Mân of God" was on his

way

back home, an old Þrophct meets
him aÌìd persuades him to Ìetur¡l

cncmy, the dcvil, and he is always

on lhe job. In this casc he
through the serpent. He

Ì c lì

speaks

is

the

of God. We read of
him laler, making wâr in heaven.
It appcars thal hc wâs not satisfied to domlnate the earth. but he
wanted to rule heaven too, so the
Lord God wâs obliged to thÌow
him out in order to have peace.
To ¡eâch ones hand up and
phrck â piece of ftuit off â tree
and eat it, does not look like a
vcÌy serjous malfcr, docs i1? Yet
cod had sâid: "Thou shalt not."
a

enemy

We are nor told what kind of fruit
it was, bùt it must of been â very
dangeÌous fùuit to eal, or the Lord

would not hâve forbidden it. In
Iact il proved lo be a very serious
mâtter-they ate, and immediately

lhcy lost their purc and holy state.
Thcy became ashâmed and afraid
the old ProPhets to meet the God who had been so
ânrl drlnks
only âsklnq
home in doing so, he vioìated the gencrous to thcm
rhcm to kecp their- hands off fhe
command of the Lord.
After all it wås only â matter of onc tlee, bul they lislened lo lhe
éating ar'¡d drinking, or not doing. enemy of Him whom planted the
so ât a certaìn Placc. But Iet us gârdcn in Eden, wh¡ch wâs for
all remember, it was thê com- holy ones to dwell in-cvcn [ormand of God lhât was transgress- ever, if they would have kept their
ed by the "Mån of God" and for hands ofl lhe foÌbiddcn lrce. Aplis disobedience he was slain bY â Þarenrly ihere wâs nothing lefl
Lion on his way home. Had he foù the AII Merciful God to do,
hêâr'kened to the Lotd's word in but to drive our. first parents out
this case, he undoubtedìY would of oî thei¡ comfoltable home, into â
retu¡ned home safe. Is it ûot vêry cold crL¡eÌ woÌld, wheÌe tho¡ns and
plai¡r lo us all, that while God is a lhistles pÌicked their bodies, and
Cod of love ånd tPndcr compas- they weÌe obliged to till thc soil
si.ìn, lhât Hc tlso mcets out jus- fo¡ a liveìihood-Yeâ, in the sweât
tice without mercy to him who of thy face.thou shalt eat blead,
will t¡ansgress His wiu? MâY I til thou retu¡n unto the gr.ound.
ask, Do you believe lù this salne No longer a beautìful ând plenteGod? lf not, why not? If so, then ous garAen to call lheir homc
lcl alt not only heâr bul obey as Their disobedience not onlY
wcll. Thcrc is so man:¡ instances brought sorrow aDd tenlotse, b t¡ f.
ilì cod's word, both in Bible and it b¡ought sickncss, pain and death.
to his, the old PÌophets home, and
in verse 19 thc
'in "Man of God" eats
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To the natu¡'al mind of man, it
would sccm Unmerciful o1r the
patl oI God, oui Heavenly_ Fath'eÌ
to drivc falher Adâm aìrd mother
Eve out of this com{ot¿able home
just because they ate some fruit
of which they had been forbidden
to cat. We must not qucstion the
\.r'aYç âDd doings of the Lot'd,, for
we ¿f¡e but the clay in His hands;
it was aù all-wisc-act on His pa¡ti,
lest they woutd again ¡each a¡d
cal of the ]'¡'co ot LiIc in t h c i r.
lost ând faìletr state and live foÌevel thereiù. Though Ile wâs â
rjympathel.ic God,

yet He

meeted

out justice, and then exteDded to
them a helping hand thât they
¡night ¡ecover or redeem thêmselves by looking forwârd to IIim,
the seed of the woman who would
bruise the set'pents head, c v e n
Jesus Christ.

In Genesis 6,7I read, "And the
Lord said, I ùill destroy man
whom I have crcated fronÌ l,he
f¡¡ce of thc earth; both man ând
beast, and the c¡eeping thing, and

the fowls of the air'; for it repenteth Me that I have mâdc
them." To me, thls imÞlies that
lhc LoId God was going lo dcs.
troy all lìfe î¡om the earth. But I
tr.acl in verse 8 rhal lhc man Noah
found grace in the eycs of the
LoÌd, and I rcâd Lhât he was a
jl¡sl man and perfccl in his gonc-

rations and that he walked w i t h
God. While the world was about
to Ìeâlize the terror of â teÌrible
God bccause of disobêdience, yet
Noâh because of obediencc, finds
in God, â Cod of mercy ând com-

Pãssion. bccause hc Noah wås just
etc.

'We are told that Noah m o v e d
with fear, Þrepaled an -A.rk to the
sâving of his house. Éeb. 11, 7. It
says he moved with feâr, Yea,
N o a h knew that God would not
sÞare him unless he did God's
will. Therefo¡e the Terrible God
was a kindly God to Noâh becâuse

I

h

F'
f
I

i

of

Ìighteousness and obedience.
Do we of today reâlly believe that
God is the same? Il so, He will
only be â mercilul God unto us in
âs much as we strive to keep His

commaÌìdments, other wise I{e will
be a God of terror unto us today.

For llis Word is yeâ and

amen.

God has âìways becn good

ând

kind to His people, âs for the devil, I cånnot recâÌl oI ever reading
oI him eve¡' doing one good thing
{or man. The Saviour has this to
say of him, 'Yo are of your îather the devil and the lusts of your
t¡tùcr ve will do. He wâs a murderer flom the beginning, and
âbode not in the truth, because
there is no tluth in him, Ìrvl¡en he
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speakcth,. â líe, he speaketh of his faithfut, ,,tt i welt, It is weI, with
own: 10¡ he is a liår, and the Iath- my soul.,,
cr of ì1." lf thc Saviou¡s words
fÌom
âr'e vea and âmen, there ceÌhi;;
.. '- :i:1 ""li:^."9"
.to sÞe¡kof fÌìo
j" the
is no sood thiùs in the ¿ev . i'¡å 'l.l-1:::9",t;:y'9,
^ctspârt or
Lo¡d was so e;d ro nis r o v e'ã 11""":1:l llln ch,apte¡ and
as rolones, yeå, rhoie who wer"
l:.:.-*tl,,y:::",1h-r:h-r'eads
must l..do
"tyreÀ
âs the "-Appte of I.ris eye,,, tir"i
rr" lll-t.",, Y-hat.
,to beis
rnv estimation this
wârms them of whaL is s.od;;
::-'-"11 ",1n most
,
rmpo¡târ)t, queseal ând what is not gooJto
3Ìl-u'"'11"
"ut. lllltÌ,..llnt -11vo"." could ì,sk' both
Àmons the many rhinls u" i"ibade tùem to eÀt was, Deuter";;- :i"- llT" -a¡d eternitv Fo¡ time,
my 14, 8, " And the swine ¡u"uu"" l""uut9, evervone living likes to
that he possesses, e celtâin
it. dividcd tbe hoof, y e t

l.l-"-i ot security and fo¡' eterit is unclean"h"*"ìn
uni'ã ùttv
lTou.nt
wheD we depaìr[ from
not eât their ¡uf¡- th.il -oecatise
life wc all hope the heleâfter
noÌ touch their dead
spe¡lt efeÌ"r.""rå.ii
\ryhat not tou¿h thcil' dead
ca¡- wiil be-a time of bliss'
peace and love'
case? yet todây this gener"tion l:"I'v^_ih"l"--111,l:Ioves to eat thà swinci carcaJå. lov,¿nd happiness whcre _thore
Undoubtedly the Gentiles of t;- thSll be no more pa.ttings o-Ì'heârlday in eating the things that Goã âches",but a day with thc Lord is
forbid Eis chosen peoplc to eat iÀ 1s â thousand years' and a thouihe cause of so much disease in sattd yeaÌ$ as a day
their bodies. The pÌ'omise of God The incident that occasioned this
was that. He qrould keep thelìl f¡ee question of my text, is a ¡ather
fÌom the diseases then ¡ampant in u n i q u e one. Paul and Silas, two
Egypt if they keÞt IÌis commands, humble foÌIowe¡s of the Lord
othe¡ivise they would suffer the Jesus ChÌist, were gÌeatly tried,
sâme things thât the Egyptians when for the word of cod, thev
suffered. May I âsk again, is God were placed in jaiÌ, but were trail
tÌre sa¡ne? The âpostle Paul sâys: blåze¡s and pioüeers of God, and
"unto the pure âlI things âre thei¡ wonder{ul exampte s h a I I
pure." but may I ask: will thc staÌrd through âtl eteruity, because
pure in heart willfùlly trânsgress when they we¡e weighed in the
the lâw of God, and sin âgainst
balaÌìces, they were not loundtheir bodies? lf the peoÞÌe of God wanl,ing but poÌtrayed tr.aits which
live âs do the wo¡ld, they shall moved the arm of Jehovahintheir
suffer with the world. Let eve¡y l¿ìvor, and were worthy of the
body remember that God is a name of saints of the Most High
lovaible being on the one hand, and God. We tead thât whilc t h e s e
a tcr¡ible God on thc other. It is mcn werc on a succcssful tor¡t' in
¡ecolded that the wages of sin is btirìging thc people to God whctcdeath, and there is an old adage in they heaÌd the voice oi God
that the "wây of the transglessor often, they rebuked â d a m s c I
is hård." Jesus says comcuntome possesscd with â spi¡it of divination
all ye that aÌe heavy lade¡; and I which Ìlrought hcr mâstel's much
will give you rest. He did not only A¿in by soothsaying. The samc foldie to heal the soul, but the body lowed Paul ånd Silas, and cried
as well, but we must walk in saving, "These meÌì âÌ.e the servobedience to the laws oI our God ants of the most high God, which
ân.l C¡câtor. .1lmen( WHC)
show unto us the way of salvânot the cud,
you: ye shåtl

IA, ONT.
By Bro. M. M¡ller'
SARN

Good Morning Radio Frie¡ds:

Thânk Cod I am pÌivileged to
be here in Sa¡niâ, b¡oadcasting a
goodwill mcssâge to the hearts ot
the children of men, with the
hôpcs rhat åll who ava¡l themselves.of the opportunity lo hear
it will bc abuudantly blessed and
be fullv inspilPd In conlinue ìnvcstlgatinq lhc wây uf srlvalion,
until tn due time you shåll receive
the {ull pe¡suasion thal you are
the chiJdren ôf God and may continue steadfasttv to the end, 'so
thåt on the last day you may be
ablc lo ptoclaim aloud with thc

tìon." This she did úany days, but
Paul being g¡ieved, turned and
sâid to the spirit, "l command thec
in thc name of Jesus Christ to
come out of he¡." And he c a m e
olll- lhc samc hour. Whcn hcr mâstcrs sâw the hopc of lheir gâins
was gorìe, they caught Paùl and

Sil¡s and drcw thcm inro lhe mâr-

ket plâce unto the rulers, aùd
brought them to the mâgistÌâtes,

sâyinq these metl beinÂ Jews do

.xceFdinEly trouble our cily anrl
teich.ustoms which âre not lawlul lor us to receive, Deithe¡ to
obs.rve being RomaDs. And t h e
multitude rose up togethc¡ against
ther¡ and the magist¡ates rent off
lbeir clothes, .and commånded. to
beat thcm. Änd when they had

'x
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lâid manY sl.lipes upon the$, they
caòl Ihcrn jnto prison charging ihe
jaiìcr lo kêop lhem safclY Whilc

alt olheùs in the iail, I

believe,
were Dc¡'turbcd and dismâYcd, wc

arc rôi.l rhâr ât midnisht Paul ancì
Srlas playcd and satt; Praises un-

lo

God. And the þrisoners heård
Lhern, al'ld suddenly thele was.a

Êloat earlhquakc, so lhât ihe foundations of the pt'ison were shaken,

and j¡rmPdiately âll the doors

wcr'c oÞened and evel'yones bênds

we
mav heed the invitation, get in
thai excellent spirit all those who
have found lavol with God possessn¿, scet not to be heare¡s of
the wárd only but doe¡s of it too,
so that atl who come in contact
uÞ our cl'oss and follow Him,

with us mâY affirm that we have
the quâlities 01 those Isaiah was
sÞeaking of, when he said in thc
64th châptcÈ, the 4th verse, "FoÈ
since the beginning oI the world
nìen have not heard, nor Pelceived
by thc eâr, neitheÌ hath the eye
scen, Oh God beside thee, w h a t
He hath prepared fol him that

\vere loosed. The keeper of the
prjson awaking out of his sleeP'
¿rÌrd seeing the pl'ison doors open'
he d¡ew out his sr,lord and would waiteth lor Him "
We also rcad in the Book of
have killed bimseu, suppôsing the,
r,risonc¡s had flod But Pâul c¡icd Mormon Alma, the 12th ChaPter'
he
*it¡ a loud voice saying. 'Do the 10th verse," and therelore
thc
heart,
his
harden
wilÌ
aìl
that
{hvsell no harm for wc ârc
here.' Thcn lÌr, câlled for a lighl sàme ¡ecciveth the lesser Portiot
will not
âncl spÌang iu and came trembling of the word, and he thât
giveù
¡rrd f'.ll down bcfore Par¡l and Si- hardeù his healt, to him is
word,
las. and bl'ought them out \tith the g¡eater po¡tiois of the
tlnto him to know
lhc inquiry of our tr.xl' "What until it is pivenof
God until he
m sl I rlo to bc sâvcd?" And thcy the mysteíies
sl)okc unto him lhe word of the knows them in full " HclÞ us to
Lord, and lo all thal were in his do this, o Dear God.
housc, nnd hc iook thcm

lhc

same

houl oI lhc nìghl, washcd t b ê i r
slripcs, and wâs baptized, hc ând

his

houschold slÌâighllY Whal

a

wonderful victory for God Paul
lhc perseculor is now boing perse_
cuted, along wilh his comPânion
silas. but how welt they reaìized
thât the bâltle of the chrislian is
not his but God's, and if we could
ìusl tåkc Him al His word. I h a t
ifc will nevel' forsskc or leâvc us'
but will guard us to the end and
help us to ovcrcomo the foc, and
wilh IIis h(lÞ evên bring lhem lo

ÌIim ùo be

sheep

of the

Good

SheÞhe¡'d's.

Jamcs savs in the lsf chåPler'
2nd, srd ând 4th vcrses, "MY
bÌcthÌcn counl jl, åll ioy, when Yc
Iall inlo divels t|"mplatlons, knowinq this thal thc lrying of Y o u r
f;rirh workelh Palicncc But lef

work'
ihri lv" rnuy be Pcrfect and entire. wanling noihing." I âm Pcrnåtience havc her Parfect

suadcd thât only those \tho håve
stoo¿l the test thus fa¡, in the
kingdom of God, havc gainPd lhc
pÌizc; and as fuluriiy becomcs âP,tr.cnt wc maY wclì rcâlize ând
ou¡sclvos lo the lacf, ihal

".¡ool
\ve
cannot go to lleaven oû
fìowerv bcds of ease; bul m u s t
sland ihc tcst, âs lhe Palriarchs
crôorl it, as lhc Þrophets dld, ¡s
Christ ând hts disciples did not
{lcDcnd uDon theil' o\t'n ing¿:nuily
br¡t wet'e always submissivc to lhc

\\,ill of
lâllcr'

Gocl, so must we

alâvs. strivo

iIl

these

io have ouÍ

c{ìrs

å¡d our' hcârts opcn, that when
spcaks to us, lo l¡kc
rho
^lastcr

ln

conclusion,

I wish to

refer

vou to thc remarks of one of the

iearlers of ouÌ' church in these latter days, known as William Bickertoù, He became connected with
the chuÌch in 1845, ånd sâid, "I
was convinced of the doctrine of

Christ, viz. Faith repentance a4d
baptism, by imersion lor the remission of sins, and the laying on

of hands for the gift of the HolY
chost. and its effects is according
to St. Pau'l writings " There is but

one Holy spirit, and whethel'Jews
or Gentiles bond or free' we have
been all tnade to dÌink o{ the same
sDirit. for to onc is given the word
oì wisdom, lo ânolher lhc word of
knowledge, bY the same spjrit ând
so forth. and Jesus sâYs, "Signs

shall {ollow theû that believe in
mv nâmc, lhey shâll cast out de,rjls, thcy shâll sPP¿rk with new

lhcv shall lakc uP serif thcy drìnk any deâdlv thine it shall not hurt t h e m '
thev shall lâY hands ôn thc slck
tongues,

Denis, ând

and thcy shall rccover." and I. was
never tâueht-such a doctrine Thls

brolhcr, when he heêrd tho Cosl)ol also wânfcd lo know' "Whât
must I do to be saved?" And as he
obcycd thc vojco of ihe mâster
and beõame â Éreat leâder i¡I davs
gone bv, so may all today wbo

ârc ¡sk¡nq lhe sâmc queslion ob_
iain faith, ÌcDentânce and belicf
in God, and bc bâÞtized into the
gospel of Jesus christ, reallzÌng
thnt Jcsr.rs is still slânding i¡l our
midst, wlth outstretched arms calling to one å¡d all to come ând be
saved, loÈ the h¡ryest truly is

P.{'
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but thc laboulc¡s a¡e

Iew'

comc [o Jesus come away'
Now is the accepted day,
comc and feel His blood äpÞlied'
gqnp and live for Christ has died

'

Neph¡'s V¡5ion Continued

First Nephi chapter 14 and beginning with verse I, And it camc

Þass when the ångel had spoken
thêse words, he said unto mel Rememberest thou the covenants oI
the Fâther unto the house of Is'
râel? I said unto him, Yea -And it
câmc to Pass lhat he said unto

to

me; Look, ånd behold that grent
anrt åbominable chulch, which is
the mother of abominâtions, whose
lounder is thc devit -Ànd he said
unto rner Bèhold there åre save
two churches only; the one is the
church of the Lâmb of God' and
the other is the church ol the de-

vilt wherefore whoso belongeth not
to the chuÌch of the Lamb of God
belongeth to that great chu¡ch
which is thc mother of âbomina'
rionsi a¡d she is the whore of all
the eaÌth.-And it came to Pass
that

I

looked and behcld the whore

of âll the earth, and she sât upoû

mâny wâters; and shc had dominjon over atl the eârth' smong all
nâtions. kindreals, tongues, a n d

it câme to Pass thât
i ¡à¡"¡¿ ttt" church of the Lamb
of God, ând its numbeÌs werc few'
bocause of the wickedness ând
abomiûations of the 'ùhore who
oeoDle.-Ànd

sât upon many waters' nevcrthe_
lpss I beheld thât the church o{
the Lamb, who were the saints of
God, wcrc aìso upon all the facc
of the earth: and their dominions
üDon the fâce of the eârfh wete

small because of the wickedness
of the qrcat whore whom I sawit ¡âme to Pass that I beheld
^nd the ereat mother of abominathât
tions did sather together multituales ì¡pon the fâce of all the
eârth. âmonÉ all the nations of
thê Gentiìes to fight against the
T,âmb of God. (This is referr¡ng
to the disÞensatlon of the restored
Cospel, when the Gentiles shall
ârray themselves against the PeoDle of God, whích is Yet to come

io oass)-Ànd it came to

Pass that

of the
of God, that lt descended
uDon the saints of the church of
T Ñcphi, beheld the Power

r,¡mú

the Lamb. (the church undcr thc
tostorationl ând upon the covenant
ncoole of the f,ord, lmeâning in
oor[ic.,lar the seed of JosePh
imelican Indians) who wcre scat_
tercd uþon all the fâcc of thc
earth; and they were ârmed with
fighteousness and viith the Pgwer

Á
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of Cod ilt g¡eat glo¡y.
it soon to be ushered iù,
- .And
came Lo pass that I beheld
that In a lettcÌ dâted Såbbath Evethe wrath o{ God wâs poured out ing' Septem¡er 7, 1834, o I i v e r
upon Lhe gteat and abominâble Cuwdely' who. se¡ved as scribe to
church, insornuch urâr thefe
+i'J'oå"Ìil':f irJ,i"iiiÌit"ff ij
wârs and rumol.s o1 wâ¡s among p", t¡" i"tãrirg,';l;l
iï;
all tÌre nations and kind¡cds
""."
the eâ,*h.-And as there began ij Ift ';::jt,îX,-1,i,,åiri"î""å'#"
f::
be wars and rumors of wa¡s amoic p"*"J-i"iå" iir"t,"i" '"ì,
¡äü¿r"."
"*¡".ä'"ãå"L"
âll thc nations which bctonged
,ro å""un, "i",ilir.
the motheÌ of abominations, the
tho;;;nã-;;;lÌ! n."ä grrå'i;.*,",*
argol spake unto me, saying: ue- and *¡a¿'ritt" n""à".
tit"
hold the wrath of cod is upon rhc ,l'"1uil'.i"'ìiì,ï'iJ, i¡î.iià
"ii' *,,r
ii,ì',
nrother of hârlots; and behold, neveì. ¡etu¡n, Whether
thou seest' an these thinss-ar¿ .ãii-i-piä;"¿ 'å" ìäii ii-irr. ¡un¡
'tü-' ¿n"
when rhe day cometh that the p¡incipi;" ;;;r;i;;
"'nåüi"
,urrn
w¡ath of God is pour.ed out upon *¡o . f,uffor"ã;--it,-"lr'uu"'
iå",
the mother of harìots, lûhich is the
"¡_
ï *-li"tnä, iìk;
il""".'''_
'
great and åbominable church of ""r.uuA;nlui.
jI- f,T"
¡*"
all the earth, whose foundation ^on
"i-ii,*,
råï_" ro
is the devil. {thele js no good in rr""àr""rìï
"p*i,'lì'"åi
såy. O"""t¡i"ä'f
.* i;_ ii
the devil) then, at that dây, the n;eÌ ¡u
ìf"f,".'""iäa"."
r"
wo¡k of the Father sha[ com- to as,siif """"fioã,
i"-liìi_e.'"'th"'ì*"¿
pleparing the wry fo¡ space deciec;
".i"ã
]t]un":,¡lli" ilr""
ãi it"
the fulfillins
of His covenants, Ãotr,o., iirì-ìáiì*
¡uiä*
which he hath made
people

*"."

to his
"ãr""¿
her *n.t; ãna lir""- lt.-ì""*ìà."¿
who a¡e of the house of ls¡aet. (ih
i".ä'ìr,"rr
'1," "
othe¡ words in the dispensation ot ¡uu"
"n""tuiion"_*¡än'-i*"
gJiàitng

the restored cospet, cod

.w

r ll"

or
"à-pr"L"J *tr'¡ "tTì_ "är¡"v

-;h;iiAâther scâftered Isrâel båck tô the that "1"";';;d
Sabbath ;hich
u
1ânds. of their inheritance, ana
"" ""
l¡êy shall becomc one on thc "l¿'"-----'mountâins of Israel, The Kingdom * -1j too-lting backw-1rd. over the

of Jesus ch¡ist will ftourish, ;hen
rhe tit e child shalt ptay ;n thù
hoìe of the Asp etc. Man srrarr
live to the ageif a tree, and the
shall sir uncler rhe¡r own uin" ,nå
fig trce. And then in the cou".u
of time. chì.ist will come to ui"
ready Br.ide. Ile will not ao.n ,rn]
tir lÌis Bride, the church of Jesus
christ is made ¡eady.) verse it
And it came to pass that tt" onguT
spake unto me, (NeÞhi) sayi;e:
Look!-ADd r looked a¡d beh;ld;
mån, and he was alressed in u
white robe,*And.the aneêr
",rá
unlo me; Behold one of the twelve

*l futhrullv s
llj^sj I1""; |]n eaÌnestlv strivenatov
:Îit- y" lÎ:"
tne,,pÌmcjples of our
9j-1lf,u-1,lleavenlv ¡athel? llâve wê end.tuuo"ud' as. the Áposf)e Paul inEphesians 5i16, to
lTultt u,s' i¡ tne...t¡me'
because
lleole*'rng)
thu
are evil," or .iû otheÌ
-davs
*jtdt have-we,made the best use
of ouÌ time? rlave we madc it a

as, the Ápostle^Paul
Pginl
.fu¡ther
bids us jD Gâlâtions 6:10' that
"As
wc have theÌeforc.{'pportunitv; let
ft do,good unto al¡ men' especiâl-

i,"""TJfi,utliï,,ä,11

u"" ot ,n"

apos es of the Lamb. (meanini surely there is, room her,e -for a
the apoìtte ¡ortn w¡o wa" io iàìri "o""" flom the âble pen of w' D'
until ch¡ist shâll come. Read st. LongstaffTakç time to be holv'
John chapter 21, 22, 23. The rc'

sults arer Nephi does not write
âny more of what he sees, but he
evidently sães all things, even as
John did on the lsle oapatmos.) I

miSht add tha¿ the vision of Nephi
is one of the most tvo[alerful exÞeriences on reco¡d, lt is reco¡deal

The wo¡ld rushes on;
Sllend lnuch time in secret
With Jesus alone;

By ìooking to Jesus,
Like him thou shalt be;
Thy fr.iends in thy conduct
His likeness shâIl see.

P¡
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lhe 'oood Work Goes On.
In a , ecent letter. from Sister
Bcrlhû Sommersville of port Huron, Midl,, she irforms me t h a t
they have broken ground for thc
ercclion )f a Church in that c¡ty.

Also thar they expected to baptize
three In(lian converts from Sar.nia

IÈcserval,on at Satniâ, Ont. Canâdâ, on llov, 20th, The Edi¿or of
The Gosl)el News has visited on

this

Res. rvation several times.

the

Dun.

I wjsh

also lo inform you that
evy brethren a¡e getting
along fin ) wjth rhcir ncw building.

Thoy ¡r,r buildine jt at Roscoe.
Pâ., whe"e at one time a sl¡ong
Ilrancb
the Church existed. I
'ìf their
visited at
building recen y.
They aré constructi¡g a very njce
tìle builcliùg, a building that witl
be very serviceable ând is ri g h t
neâ¡ the ElectÌic Câr line-

A

LETTER FROM

ELS¡E C. N4ILLER
Dear B¡other Editor:
I thor¡ght you would be interestcd in heating an acr'ount of â trjp
we took tbis past weekend to

a småll coal mining
town about 00 miles northeast of
Rossite¡, Pa.,

Glâsspo¡t ând whel.e B¡other Rocco Ensåno speût his boyhood. On
two p¡evious visits he had renew-

ed some childhood acquaintances,
a middle aged lady,
Mrs. Lucia Coslrini, who becamc
very interested in hea¡ing of the
chùr'ch. We âr¡ived there on Sâtr¡¡_
day morning and found he¡ full of
zeal to be a folower of Ch¡ist,
She fook Brother Ensano arou¡d
to different homes and gave him
a wonderful introduction. They all
among lhem

knew of him from her previous
lalks to ihcm about him. Some oI
them promised that if he holds a
meeiing when hc comcs backaeai
lhoy wiìl t¡y lo be therc. ñIrs.

Costrini had announced

earlier

th.ât she desired to be bâptized and
aflcr inquiring abol¡t a p¡ace to
bäplizc her, our new sisfer directed us to a small creek. There is a
shortage of wateÌ in that locaÌity
and it hardly seemed as though
there was enough water there to
baptize her. llowever, she insisted
therc was and afler some invesligation fhe deepest spot was Þicked
out ând the rocks we¡e dug ont of

in the book which the prophet The past yeâr.has takeû rnillions
Isaiâh saw coming out of the to the tomb ând ils sorows and
ground, Isaiåh 29. Yeâ, even the joys too are fled. lfowever, we
book now known as the Book oI take J¡esh courage as we face the
{he bottom. It was Brother DnMoÌmon. (wHC)
ñew year and in the vcrsc of sano's
intention to bâÞtize her on
Charles WesleySu¡lday
moÌning bui *hil" ;;
.
THE NEW YE,AR
Come let us anew,
vicwed the place she wanted to
By Bro Thomâs Ross
journey
pursue,
Our
know why it couldn't be done imAnother yea¡ has swiftly rol1ed
RoU 'round with the yeat
mediafely.
So she was båptized
away, yielding to thc cohstånt
Ànd never stand still
thÂt afte¡noo¡l.,4 service was held
llow oI fimc, and r new yeaÌ is
'Til the Master appeâr.
ilr her home on Sunday mor.ni¡1g
.
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sta ing on
which included Dreaching, testÈ a man with a "ctadle"Oh
field.
so mânY
wheat
l(ânsas
¡
mony, coDfirmutioll of oul siste¡
the
ânã the passing of the holy com- ar,j in igDôrance concerning o¡
pùrpose of Ureir being Placed
n]ìrnion. Wc leJt therc shortlY
afternoon since it was a 10 to 11 this ea¡'lh.
Oh ves. lct mc forwârd to Yotl
hou¡ drive home. We weÌe verY
r¡e
trúits of Youl' lallors on lhe
this
tâke
sisteÌ
to
see
oul'
hi¡ppy
''(lhurch
tlis{o¡'y.' I bnliovc lhal
step âûd IÌoPe th¿¡t there may be
was moved more
W¡dne¡'
olirer's who will âlso come from Ilrother pxpcrienccs'
Iecordcd in
that pÌace. We wcÌe thankful to bv ',thc
factor'
single
other
a¡ly
lhan
by
ir
know
llr, Lor(l for !his lriÞ ¡Dd
IJc'was in our compaüY We had
ALBERT ÞINTINO
a freak accideùt on SaturdaY alteÌ
PASSES ON.
rh, bàptism. À cÂ¡ comjng lhc oPposÍte diÌecLioù as we were goilg
Àlbert Dintino. lhe only son of
¡long un thc hiPhwaY hil a large ou¡ late Brother Dominic Dintino,
¡l,er Ind thÌew him agailtsl Btolh- an(t Sistcr DiÌìtino of Glassport,
¡, 'l'nllv lìnsano's car. Thc glass in På.. met with sudden deâth in an
lht! sidc window was badlY shal- Automobile accidcnt oll Oclobcr
t.rred and thr.re was a hole wherc 24th ât lhc closs roâds of rouics
his horn we¡rt through. We wete 5l åûd 3l not far {rom lfononga_
griìreful lo the Lorll lol no one hela. Ilis fathc¡ died iust a month
vâs huIL. There wâs about $50.00 Drevious. lle was buricd flom The
all lh¡t bhurch ol Jesus Chlisl in Glâssrl¡rlnago Io the crr'.
waìked off in ÞoÍl on October 28th' Brolh^"
Lhe dcer got üP and ^ftcr
lbc woods by itself.
bha¡lcs Ashton officiâting at I h
I thought you mighl wish to use service. lnlermenl wab in Ver-"
the account of this t¡ip for the sailes CemetelY.
Ê,'spel news. AIso, I am sure our
Hc lcâvcs to mourn his depâ)sister will be glâd to sce anyonc ture, his Young wife and Lwo
rhlìi might be ablc to visil her' .lauehters, hiò âgcd mol h c r and
She is â vory Sood conversaliont.hr'Ã sislors, ând mânY lrionds
alist which together \4iith her great The Cospel Ncws extcnds its symdesire to serve the Lord, ânyone outh" t:th,b*î"d
tÏ
who visits hcr will find jl vcry intoresting to lalk and visit with hct'
SELECTED
l'll close now sending our love
MaY
God
J
to the ùation a¡d
N
happens
What
f1oÌn âll at Stelto[,
ro the wo¡ld in lhe com¡ng daYs
bless vou all
_
does tlot dcpend so much on whal
the Communists do, or whât any
U. S. S, PASADENA
grouP
ol her so-câlled subvcrsivc
BREMERTON, WASH INGTON
does. as on what hapPens in thc
1'he following is a Pâr'agraph 01' homes of the Perrple. If God is
two lrom a lolter written bY brolh- forÉ(,tlcn. if Christ and His truth
cr W¡yne D. Ring of the U. S ari ignoled' and the boys and
Nâw: BrotheÌ Cadman, I have had øirls ârc rcalcd in an almospbole
marw wonderful experienccs since i¡"t i" inditf"."nt to spiritual and
I obevccl the Gospcl but I beliove morâl ideas, sooner' or Iâter disthc most errjoyable wås bcing âble aslcr is inevilable The Pcßecuone of mY shjpmates in- rion oI _in
to euide
and olher religious
"thc Church
of Jesus Chrisl leaders Þâstors
1()
many PaIIs of Europc
Onc pcrson scems a veÌY small
is dist¡essing to us lt is, howo''
Þcì'centage of thc many lhaf I have noL an isolated incident Back of
iaìke¡l lo. but I rcceive â small it ties wt¡rt has been taught ând
amount of consolation from be_
i" millÍons of Iluropcans'
""""ii"ua
licving lhat i[ ând whcn lhc rc- i¡omes
in
the Ycars Pâst. And whal
maindcì' came to that "IoÌk in the will hâppen in Americâ Iive Years
highwâv" thât mY conversalion or twenty-five o¡ filty yeârs hence
lhem ¡rs a "roâd map"
*ãu
of
"o"vethem upon thc Ìoad ihal is being lostered iÌ the homes fu_
anri turn
the land The
over
åll
lodtv
has no ending
lies, nof in lhc hands of
Beine in thc NavY. I bave but tule
court\ ol' legislaiures
statesmcn
fcw ch¡nces lo mect in fcllowship ôr sc(:rctorIribunals, bul in ibe
a
certâinly
is
lt
with the saints
hands of the latheÌs aDd mothers
glorious fcclinÃ when lhe oPPor- 'of
wo¡Id. tî they l'Jot'k without
lunitv does arrivc I ask ân lnter christ.
who can Þtedict the
conmay
f
your
tbat
in
cst
PraYers
that the îùture holds? If
miserie¡
anrl
Gospcl
linue fo uPhold the
wilh flilì1 wc neid have
wolk
thcv
ih¡t nothinÃ bul the lruth be ¿lwhût thê lomorrows
for
no
ieâl'
conlips
mY
pãss
IIom
{o
lnwccì
jnfÍ-Wm.
T McElroY ln
will
bl
so
is
herc
cernins it The crop
Observer
likc
Chtistian
rbund;ni that, tt limes l feel
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Tire B¡onx Brâncll had its lirst
GcneÌal Galhering ,¡t their Church
Buìlding ând I can su¡eìY say if
M¡s lik,, ¡ miniatu e Confelenco.
Thele was thtee B'ls l oa d s o{
L¡othels tnd sistnr:. and û num-

bêr of cârs âIl frol,l New Je)sey
ând wc ¿Iso had tl/e Pleasul'e of
having the Preside¡î ofoùr Church
Williâm H. CadÌnal I with us. lt
was a momentous dlly for âll who
u¡ere present at this gâtheÌing lo¡'
the Spi|.il of God cerlainly Plevailed and all felt joyously in
singing and prâjsiÌìg our Lold who
lnâde this all Possib,e.
The mo¡ning servi(e was oÞened
by Brothor W, H Câdman úho
sÞoke uPon lhe dâY of Penlecosl

whcn lhe llolY Ghost eloved in
tongues of lite calÌle upo¡ the one
hundred and twenty âssembled in
thc house where [heY lvel'e silting. His talk was about when thåf
sâme Þower shâll descend upon
us and we could go out and heal
th(. sick and castoul devils. BrotheI Bill Mazzeo then followed bY
preaching in lhc ltalian language'
whât t wondcrful dav it wiìl be
for us íì11 who shall be Prescnt ât
thât timê, fol it shall surely come
lo pâss as thc scliplurcs teach us'
The afternoon service was given

in feltowship with

¿r

fêw brotheÌs

and sisters beâring their testimoûy
'l'he evening service wâs gjven
bv lho ioinl M.BA of New Jorsey'

Biooklyn and fhe Bronx Locals
who plesented the congregatioD
with some Progrâms, The Broùx
Âroup opencd the Program with a
playict aboul Joseph Smiih

w

jth

thcir cho¡al group singing a fcw

Hymns. Thev were followed bY the

New Jer'seY Group who Presented
a few instânces about attending
the M.B.A. and other Church serviccs ¡nd also some Poems dedicated to falhcrs and mothers. with
their wonderful choiÈ s i n gi Ì19
Hvmns in bclween the Progrtm'
I i¿n surelY say lhat wc onioyed
ihêir Drescntalions verY much and
I hope and trusl lhat lhey will al-

*rv. kooP Ihal lellowship The
New Jersey ProgÌam was Ple-

sented and written bY Sister Câr-

mella Mãzzeo.
Blo. ;{icholas
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